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Dominion Government Will

Join Great Britain in Regis-

tering a Protest Against the

Panama Canal Bill,

ATTITUDE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

brge H, Cowan Points

Out How Vitally the Prairie

Provinces Are'teterested In-

Final Decision.

—©5^A\Va. ejlU. AUgUBI—

n

.—Thii
action of the Unlt«a States senate in
finally passing the Panama Canal bill
has been watched cICMMly by the gov-
ernment, and as the interests qf Can-
ada are vitally and primartly affectear
the Dominion will itM'm^ the protest
ag:alii8t the measure V^it'ia wanctloned
b.\- President T.ift

prppi«r

in thti House last session, the poflltlon
being taken that iiny £|l»crlminatory
privileges accorded lJn(£|[t«d States
shipping would be a violation of tbo
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. With that
view the prime minister concutrtu). It
is upderstood that Right Hon. R U
Borden while in England has taken up
the matter with the r?ritlsh authorf-
ties^ to whose objections <'.<naclaand
Canadian interests arw prtri^.
The protest which is certain to fol-

low the final imssii.sre of the tneasure
will see the Canadian «i)\ . ; ument aa-
soflated with Great ilnt.-.In r.ither than
acting independently. Tlie view ex-
pressed here in official circles fully,
coincides with the contention thai th«
action of congress is an unque^Stionable
violation of the treaty-, and that as^tbe
United States senate, In the face of
diplomatic protests and tho objections'
of sonic of its greatest constltutionaj-
ists, has pa!»sed the bill, the
course to be followed now ii

mission of the dispute to ThV'^fciwi
tribunal.

Britlab Oolmnbla'g AttltnAe

OTTA^WA. August 12.—"'A vi«o»0|U«
protest will be maile by British Coli»m-
bla," said Geo. l-I. Cowan, . ex-M. P.,
who was In Ottawa today^...Si(tiR»lnBt the
superficial and unwarrantilitt' Interpre"
tatlon ihe United Slates ig putting on
the Panama Canal trcaty» M'hich Will
discriminate against Ca|)||^an ship-
ping. The prairie province)!- are -really
as, much interested in this question as
British Columbia, and strung protests
should be made by the goverhtnents of
these provinces as well a«.: the coast
province. 3*

"The British empire .ypiJnquished
valuable rights under the j^Fton-Sul-
wer treat)- in order that >ffle Panama
Canal, like the Suez Cati^: misht be
free and open to the vesijiSsr oi •om-
merce and war of all natli^|i on terms
of entire erjuality, so that:i|ere shoiUd
be no discrimination agafnSt her 'jh
favor Of any nation In respect to traffic
charges. If, then, the Unite4 States he
a nation, it cannot discrlno^ate either
in favor of itself or agnlnsl'jl^annda and
observe the terms of thijil^reaty. tta
effect upon sea-going tra^;;;)|t the i<ort

of Vancouver, If this dlsOTBhinatlon Is

allowed, will, of course, .^ip|ft iaerlous.

With six or seven traMspntinental
roads making to that por^Si an ncenn
terminus, and the terms iij^v'the trp-tt>-

observed, a large part of the grain
ti-affle of the middle west will gn to
Vancouver for shiument -n ; thw .P rt i i-

ama to Great F.ritain and ir.-ipp. and
almost an eiiually large , rt of the
Importations will come by j»ta t\n Rri-
tlsh Columbia and the pf!t^p provin-
ces through the Panama dhjURl"

X*r«« Toll :Provlstma

WASHfNGTO.X, Aug. 13.---A detfrr-

mlned flghi la to .be made In tlip con-
ference on the Panama canal, bill

against the grantlnR of free passage
in thd canal to /ymerifan fdthelgu bound
ahlps. The conference ("" iftc-e hejd

its first meeting today h,..i < ontlnuM
discussion of the mea-siiro Mt a nisht
session. "sS^'

Senator Brandege, who (iJipposed frtic

toll provlHlons in tiie scna*.' id undor-
Ntood to stand with f-ii- '4>>ntativcii

Adanison and Stevens of the house con-

ference, In opi.'0Hing what thoy con-

sider a violation of treaty

too great a concession to foi

shipping. It 1« believed thn

»ry conferences will he ti'

provision that the tn-f ton

merchant coastwise shippln

retained.

I..lttle progress was mnd"

Cofi<lnu<>d on Parr 0, ( -

INTER-IMPERIAL

RECIPROCITY

ijL'lOBtX'. Wue., Aujf. 12,—Sir

Gemge Reid, high coniaiUaiunet'

cpf Australia at Liondon, who ar-

rived in Quebec on Saturday last,

wHi proceed from this city lu

Montreal en route to Ottawa,
where he will hold a 4-onference

tween Canada and Australia and
the Caniidlan minister's trip to

that country. He wMl afterwards

the country.
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"'Regarded as another
blow to home rule

fTHHwt flftl^itllri-Hlritflillfrll* Mam

- , — ,- '* ,1 ^

X/>l>ra>ON, Aus^st^ 11-HClEkltMk ttl«

Pekln corresopniltnt ot The iJondott
Dally Taievrapb My% M <md«i!itan4«
hMB af

f

arad th» yast flf (jHyMwn te ttw
^vernment to William W. Rockhtll,
the American ambassador to Convtan-
tinople. who, it is stipulated, would not
be affected by political condttlotis sur-
-founding~the~-new- «ej

The Cl^nase newapapars auggott
the correspondant also telegrapbv, that
AdttilMt lifrd Ch«rl(» Be^Mford. th*

The (iuestion was discussed briefly i^ttyed 'Bftftth JMVttI confunattdilv, hi
appointed "naval advisor to the «ov«rn-
ment.
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Mao and Woman Arrested In

'Toronto Said to Be Infipli-

cated—Police Have Recov-

^ erfsd Nearly $10,000,

BEffiST B IN

Mi }

Defeat of Liberal Government

Foreshadowed by Result in

Northwest Manchester Say

Unionists,

Resignation of Master of Eli-

Jlink Said to "Be Due to His

,
Oppoiiition

-tf,,|^#0 Tax

9m,VJb9T,

COLD STORAGE PLANTS

Itr. J. A. Bnddlck Talks la Ottawa on
His acisaton to Xzltlsli Oo-

lomMa

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 12.—-J. A. Rud-
dkk, dairy and coldutorage couiniis-

sloner, has returned from an official

trip, ta the piitlrie provliie-os and Brit-

ish Columbia. P-eorganizatlon of the
fruit inspection in Biliisli Columlila was
the principal object of Mr. Uuddlck'a
mission, but ho also ' examined a num-
ber of cold storage efiuipinenls for
which application has been .made for a
government subsidy. This duly took
him to several points along the coast,
including Queen Charlotte Islands and
Prince Kuperl. At the latter point
there has been Icstalled one of the most
up-to-date storage plants in the country,
hiving a capacity of 700.000 cubic feet.

The cold storage plants along the
northern district of British Colurobla
coast are designed to collect and distri-

bute to eastern markets large quanti-
ties of fresh fish.

Mr. Ruddlck reports the prospects to

be excellent for a bumper apple crop In

Columbia.
,

fWALNK

:*'-*-'l>J«,'!»*.,^;

\\'a;t-

ih t|t»''{%iiito«^Mii^ii!pip|^. night
by I>at«c«v*s Umt*Vt im Gtonin in
c(mn«otlb» with the i^ohb*ry of $270,-
000 from Ihe 3ank of Montreal, New
Westn^intfter, iBrttiah Columbia, ijranch,
last SM>t«mh«r, appeared before Magis-
trate Denlson today arid *«»« ramand*
ed ftrr a Mreek without. balK They ara
charged with receiving atolen pro-
perty. ^
The local superintendent }nformed

the police that Waltera wa»-w«ll Icnown
to the police In Chicago, Cleveland and
other American cltiet.havtVt #^evl6us-
\y been in custody on tour different
occasions, ilie Ivoman declared her
husband wu« a raputabie eitlisen of
Chicago, and that they vWe . simply
enjoying a holiday jaunt 1» eastern
Canada. She stated^, that aHeMd her
husband had been eonnaetfra^^ with
several theatrical entftltttfiliv. Hor
ex|.lanatl<m of the t/ig ani6iiiit of ail-
ver found In their poa««wti^!?«Wi{:^hat

CnntliMi«d OB Pate •>« Oet, B,

t»oK Dl«ear;|M|r« javet th«^4|««ill.<<'nt,|JMf I »laat «!>

UUerS '^^t«'rat:tA<; ^M''libHh-' • ^{'^

west.MKRAliMtar bi:-«lfcttb>0' ^*^P'-

'

Baitevtti.

era!

Unimtat r*«tct ^.4|
apeedy defeat 6t <h4 "JWttttHh govern-

mdnt, the people here slgnaJlaed the

victory by a gigantic street parade, In-

aanuuch as the general opinion is that

the election is another blow to home
rule for Ireland.

Sifferances of Opinion

.j|(i^Wpi^^^|Eng.. Aug. 12.—'That dif-

f#riMiw*'w^«vlnlon on political matters
between the Chancellor of .the ISx-

chequer and the Master of Eltbank
was the cause of the sacrifice made
by the latter in resigning his position

as chief government whip, is the de-

claration made by all the leading

Unionist papers.

According to the press statements,

Mr. Alexander Murray had stoutly re-

sisted the Chancellor's X^ind Tax
policy, the prlnclplies of which he could

not agree with. Consequently, tc* avoid

internal dissent, the Master of Kltbank
resigned his political position at what
.-t^ems a considerable sacrifice to hlm-
Helf, as he was on the threshold of

\vhal nUght ha\e proved a great politi-

cal career.

Nevertheless, It Is announced thiit the

late government whip may return to

politics m ftVe years' time.

Advocates of the land tax are jubi-

lant, and hope that with the removal
of one of tKelr declared opponents, a

clearer field for the pushing ahead of

their policy will be open to them.

cost of Publicity

The government's printing bill shows
ar ite for the coming year of

$-1 ,• the special stationery used

Continued on rnep n. Col. fl.

. Jlbuxufaotnti
tk.'Za Wiped Ottl

Que., Aug 12.—Fire which
threatened to wipe out the

maBufCStSring portion of this town
yesterday, destroyed the plant of the
M»yer "fhomas company, box manufac-
turers on Court street. A timely rain-
storm prevented the blaze from spread-
ing. The loss Is estimated at tl^O.OOO.

FKBIIER lil'E.\S

fV

.Sir Richard McBride Has High

Praise for Character of Ex-

hibits at Vancouver Annual

Fair.

VAN'COUVKR, -B, C. 12.—-Un-
c'tr the most pb.'aslng \\c.il..c; auspices
sod in the presence of a record at-

tendanc? for the first 'day. Sir Richard
McBride formally opened the third

Vtrrcouvor exhibition this afternoon. The
t.remicr and his enlournKe, the mayor
and aldermen and the directors of the

exhibition wer.i drlv< n to the grounds
In carriages escorted by a detachment
of niounted police. Mr. J. J. Miller,

president of the exhibition association,

led the premier, who was accompanied
by Mayor Findlay, to the grand.sland,

vhort a special box. draped with union

Jacks and red. white and blue bunt-

Continued on Page 11, t'ol. 3.

Mr, fi. H. Barnard, M. P., Re-

turns HomeVVith Words of

Praise for His Distinguished

Leader,

CANADA MAY LOOK FOR
FORWARD NAVAL POLICY

111.- ilrst

TODAY'S SUMMARY
l<..;|-aiif IH1—violation of TraiU Treni

In Rejoli-lnir Mood. VHiil

We»t. Rallroml Wmk hi

2—OF|>Hrtm<>ntH lit J'lihlli II

.

.1—New* of the ciiy.

4—Editorial.
J—BocUl ana Personal.

e—>IeWii ot the «?liy.

7—Kewa of th« City.

II—In Womnn'a Realm,
—Sport,

to—Munivipal ConimlMlnn.
11—Pl-«ml#r Open* Kxhlhttl""
13—Real Eitntc Advt*.
13—Real Eatato Advta.
It—Johnaon Said to be Afnu'l
U—Marine,
jT—o*k>ind« May A»k for I,ijun.nn,i,

It—Curator la Home from Long Tour
l»—Hickman Tye Advt.
10—CIUSMM Advtt.
»»—Cl»»lftsd Adft,i.

M^^»''.all^»kM» an^ Financial N^ws.

"While - "'h.ial announcement will

be mad I the results of the con-
ference '< Rt. Hon. Robert Laird
Borden . colleagues And the Im-
perial ministers until thereturn of our
premier and his companions to Canada
next moijth, 1 look for a forward naval
policy, one which will appeal to the
Whole people of Canada and will prove
'- world that the Dominion is

> do Its .^bare of the Kmplre's

Mr. O. 11, Barnard, M.I', for Vlc-

toiin, who returned yesterday from his

trip to Knglnnd, Is most enthnslnstin
ovf-r the impression created by Mr.
Borden In the motherland nbd express-

ed himself »B alKJVe (juoted. The Can-
it'lian premier Was the rini,i of the hou,'

from tlie moment h© landed at Bristol.

He Was given n wfloolne to liondon
whirl) would "have done honor to a
erowned head and Ills eVer.v movement
was chronicled in the newsp.npers as

nf»w«! of re.'il public Imiiortnnce.

I I 1 I Isi i.-M of Mr. Borden
vni.n .si.fiiiea to stilku his Kngllsh
.•ludlences most,'' sold Mr. Barnard,
w.-iH his evident sincerity of purpose
;ini' his plainness (if speech. It was a
change to find a representative of a
self-governing dominion who did not

seek to conceal his thoughts behind a
iloud of eloquence, and that feature

alone made Mr Borden stand higher
than If he had been as eloiuent as be-
mostl.enef, This phase of his charac-

ter was eopK'CtaUy appreciated by m
C«atlaaed • Page 9, QoU 4. >1

Mr. G. H. lARNAltb, M.K
Who has just retiimtd to Vlctorlii **!#'» lentthy tbstnce, duriftg

which he visited tf^ M^tiiiff«id
*<M>#s*i<%#« latwtM

Railway Facilities Should Be

Doubled to Handle Crop in

the Opinion of Hon. Robert

Rogers.

INSUFFICIENCY OF
ROLLING STOOK

Anxiety Expressed as to Lack

of Means for Harvesting

—

Farm Laborers Are in Great

pv^^ftemand.

Attffi W*

BRITISH CADETS
TO VISIT COAST

.MO.VTREAL. Que.. Aug. 12.—
ArrangementM were completed
here today whereby at tlie close
of the Toronto exposition sixty-

two British cadets, who will have
taken part In the big cadet dis-

play, will be given a trip across
th-> continent. Th*y wili tr<*vel as
the guests of the C.P.R. and the
Canadian .Vatlonal Exhibition
company. The thirteen Australian
cadets and the twenty from New
Zealand will travel with the Brit-
ishers, the parties separating at
the coast.

TERMINALS IN CHICAGO

C.F.B. Bpanda Nearly $2,000,000 on Pur-
chasa of Ziand to Snlarga

FaclUtiea

MONTREAL,, Que-, Aug. 12.—The
C. p. R, which has great Interests In

0.' .a. result .o|.y^£iiiring .the

*jCentral • and||p^^^erlcan

minister of the interior

government, returned
from the west today and spent part
of the afternoon In Toronto. He ex-

pressed liimself \vitu anxiety as to the

need of means to harvest and move
the crop.

"Two things are badly needed in the

west," said the minister, "farm labor-

ers to assist in saving the great crop

ana batter :*ilway facilities. The west
r»<t)ulres at least double the railway
facl'ltits that they have today. While
tbo C.P.R. is making a great effort- and
is giving the Lfsc possible management
under Mr. Bury, .still they have neither

sufficient track nor sufficient rolling

stock to take care of half the business

that Js being offered. The came con-

ditions prevail In a lesser degree on

the C.N.R. As for the GT.P. they are

not now and never have done much to

reliev.-^ the •:nnditlon«. They are greatly

handjiapped by reason of the fact that

their Lne has been constructed and op-

erated as an adjunct of a political

party, and not with a view of taking

Its pi'"'- as » legitimate competitor for

its shar» of trade in western Canada."

MOUNTAIN TRAGEDY

gaattla Olrl Falls 600
Baatli

Paat to Her

T.VCOMA. Wash., .-Xiig. 12.—A long dis-

tance telephone message from L-ons-

mlrc Springs, on Mount Rainier, to-

night states that Miss Helen Hunt, a

school teacher of Seattle, fell five hun-

dred feet from Pinnacle Pealt to her
death this morniiig- Miss Hunt was a

me-mber ot thfe Tacoma Y. W. O. A.

partj- that left here on Tuesday to

spend ten days In mountain climbing.

Sixteen of the party made the climb
this morning, the accident happening
just after tlie descent had been begun.

The other women in the party, un-

nerved by the accident, were let down
Willi j'Op6S.

The body of Miss Htmt will be brought

to Tac;oma tonight. Her home is said

to have been in Tama, Iowa.

(MDA'S Fl

Time Coming When Political

Federation and Fiscal Union

Will Be Real issues Says

Mr. J, S. Willison,

ADDRESSES VANCOUVER
CANADIAN CLUB

V.VNCOUVER, Aiir-ist 12,—That
Canada's future lies within the empire
was the keynote of the speech deliv-
ered to the Canadian club at Pender
hall today by Mr. J. S. WllllHon. editor
of The Toronto News, and In the
course of his address he stated his

belief that the time was c6nilng when
the polHIoal federation and fiscal union
of the British empire would be a real

Issue.

Mr. Willison commented on the
growth of the West, and said that Can-
ada was harvesting the grains of

civilization for mankind. He referred
to conditions which formerly exlstsd

when Canada bred men for the United
States. "ThiinU Ood, those conditions
havt» disappeared," he said, "and now
we lire breeding citizens for western
Caim-dn. One does not reallxe what
Canadian citizenship inenns until one
has crossed the plains and entered this

beautiful province."

h«aM Xbow the West

Mr. Willison also advanced the novel
theory that no member of the IJomin-
ton parliament should take his seat be-
fore he had speht at least two months
in the west, and he also thought that
mentbera 6f the British cabinet should
tour ^tbe ox-ersea dorpltvions. "The at-
titude of the east Is one of pt-ide In

the west,- said Mr. WllHson. 'Wa
take priif* In your splendid prosperity,

hut It ia iuit •« important, that the
wtst thauld aa4«rtUt)d and \Bympath-
ba wttit u« in tl»« aaat."

}»^dkliid att4^tl<»n to th« fact thai
:. . A JfliiiiimiH <iftMffct>'.g#t. H

B,.iii iitiiiiiiiiije bit; ic^iiiiii&i develop-
mentS in that city. It was announced
today tlfkt the Central Terminals com-
pahjr of Chicago, which Is a subsidiary
of the C. P. It., has just purchased 12
additional parcels of land, making a
total of 208 parcels that have been ac-
quired for the big railway yards to be
provided In the vicinity of Harvard
street, from 18th street to South l50th
street. The total amount involved Is

11,719,15.3.

iiiiNinp.iL

First Sitting Held Yesterday,

at Which Alternative Forms
of Civic Government Are
Discussed,

Beginning promptly at the appointed
time and getting down to business
without any delay, the members of the
royal commission on municipal gov-
ernment yesterday began their sittings.
The commission, which consists of Mr.
VVllilam H. Keary, of New Westmin-
ster, as chairman; Mr. H. A. Maclean,
K. C, of this city, and Mr. A. E. Bull!
of Vancouver, is meeting in the execu-
tive council chamber. Two busy ses-
sions were held yesterday and the
commissioners will «it again today.
The commission form of municipal

government, as it Is called, was the
first proposal brought to the attention
of the commissioners, three or four
gentlemen dealing with it In support of
the suggestion that It be made permiss-
ible by the municipal act for any ctly
that so decided to adopt It. These
differed, however, as to the form of
selection, one being in favor of ap-
pointment by the provincial executive,
another of election by the people at
large and a third election by ratepayers.

Others agreed that there was somj-
thing wrong with the working out of
the present system, but suggested that
what was wanting was a oontlnuFty of
service, which could he att.-ilned by the
increasing of the length of service of
aldermen or councillors, and the retire-

ment of members of a council at the
rate of one-third annually, if a three-

yeflr term was adopted.
iClectlon of police and license com-

missioners by the people, control of

the streets by cities as against public

corporations, power to regulate places

of amusement, protection of the public
from danger by high tension power
wires and several other matters were
discussad. All through the sessions

the three commissioners Interjected fre-

quent questions, and beirrg all in-

timately acquainted with municipal

legislation and practice were able to

put Interrogations which cleared the

ground and got down to the fact and
arguTnents at once.

The morning sitting began with the

reading of the royal commission by
Mr. .lames Morton, secretary to the

board. This directs the commlssionori
to Inquire Into the present system of

municipal government, whether author-

ized by special act or any general act

relating to municipalities, including

Continued on Pa«e 10, Col. 1.
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Sir Richard McBride Speaks

of Progress*-—All Roads to

Be in Operation Within the

Contract Time,

PRESIDENCY Of .

NEW UNIVERSITY

Appointment to be Made With-

in a Few Days

—

Indians'

Claim to Lands of British

Columbia,

—VAyfCOWBn. August 12.—Sir Rich-
ard McBride stated this evening that
no appointment had >-et been made of

a head of the new university, but th^t

It would be done In the course of a
few days. He also stated that thero
would be betv/een five and six hundred
people at the university convocation to

be held in Victoria on .^.ugust 21. The
various faculties would be organized
In time for the classes in the fall of

1913.

The premier stated that he expected
that the Canadian Northern, the Ket-
tle Valley Una and the Pacific Great
Eastern would all be in operation be-
fore the expiration of the time fixed in

their contracts. From the outset the
provincial government had counselled
the Pacific Great Eastern company to

favora!>ly consider tiie purchase of 'the

Howe Sound and Northern Railway, a
Vancouver corporation operating
ating 11 miles of main line and branch-
es and owning a charter covering vir-

tually the same route to Llllooet. It

is olivious that the building of the
larger system will tend to handicap the
smaller road, and the government, for

its part, is always desirous to see that
local interests are safeguarded.

Hope Mountain Xdns

"Construction of the Kettle Valley
line," said the premier, "is making
g;ood progress. Plans of its proposed
railway and vehicular traffic bridge
across the Fraser river at Ruby Cree'.t,

connecting with the C. P. R., will be
prepared shortly. The government Is

aiding the bridge to tUe extent of $^25#-

000, in addition to the grant of $10,000

a mile for 50 miles of the road, whicli

will cross the Hope mountains and
provide a direct line from the coast to

the Simllkameen and the Kootenays.

"The proposed double-tracking of the

C. P. R. now in progress is of import-
ance to the whole province, and I have
the assurance of knowing that Vice-
President 'Bury and Mr. F. W. Peters,

general superintendent of the British

Columbia division, -vvill rush the work
to completion. The expenditures to be
Incurred by our pioneer road will run
Into millions, and it is necessitated by
the ever-increasing traffic. The C.

P. R. is also displaying great energy
with its extensions on Vancouver
Island, as well as on the Kootenay
Central through the Columbia and
Kootenay Valleys." '

,

The premier stated that Dr. Mc-
Kenna, of Ottawa, was still in Vic-
toria negotiating a settlement of all

outstanding questions connected with
Indian reserves in the province, and he
expected an amicable agreemnt at on
early date. The government would not
recogni/.e the contention that the In-

dians are entitled to a share in all the
lands in British Columbia.

Tenlsu Bald Tstsrans

OTTAWA, Aug. 12.—Clalnw of the

I'-enian Raid veterans to th-e $100 grant
voted by parliament are being paid

graddally. So far 1139 cheques have
been Issued. The delay has been due
to thfe careful. Inquiry that Is necessary

in the esta'jilshmeni of the bona fldet

of thousands of claimants.

Attemptaa MnrAer Ohuv*
LETHBRIUOE, AlU., Aug. 12.T-Jaclc

Carroll,- a farmer resident of Taber,

forced his way Irtto the residence of

H. E. Annal>elle, of that place at an
early hour this morning with the In-

tention of shooting him. Mr, Annabelle's

housekeeper engaged Carroll In conver-

sation While he made good his escape

through a window. A charge ot attempt-

ed murder has been placed again>st Car-

roll, who Is now under arrest

Fifty Years Ago Today
<From Th: Polonlut of .Augii,"! 13, 186I.>

T^tteRt from British foUimhla—The dleamer Knterprls« arrived from New Weat-
mlHRler Ia..il evfitlnn with 120 paaaensern nntl $1, lit, 000 In ("prlboo f;nl\i Uu»«. Hteel,

fntin WllllaniH rveek. came aown with a nwag of i»»,000; Mi'. Gladstone, of Hpor-

l.i>rK ami Oolrtstone. hnd $ir.,OO0, ami Mr. Ix!vl, of l.«vl and He«a. »!0.000 The
remnlnclj-r was In Btnaller Minn*. No IntPlllKenre hnn been (>hialn«U that will l«*d

lt> tho detection of the porpetrators of the Iftte horrible niurdJ-rB, MeMongera ars

ont In every direction iie«urinK the country. Tho brldgn over the north fork of

the yue»nell« gave way on th* lt»t ult., while twenty-wlght animals were evoMiafl
neveral of (lie animal* were lo«t. Th» WhltohfcH Claim on UghtWIn* Crelflr e«a»

tlnue* to par largely. All the claims on William* Oreek ditto. Inctttdiag MajW
Downle'B hll! oiaim, which, far from having "fl«il«d." I* paying handaoWMiy -.M
ir«*t auch I* th» "la«4 report" that reached us laat tilghi. I»n»vtst»«s eoatiaw*
aearce and light.

The "Baechante**" Outter—The cutter belengfng to the flagship llaoch*at*j,

stolen by deserting sailors on Saturday night last. w«e picked «p floatlBg ^tt M*m
Hook by the t*. 8. revaniia ctttter Shubriek yesterday twornlftg a«d talrt«»^ .tatf

Port Angelea, where It was delivered over to «. M. gutkheat Or»(»>l«t, •liieh'f

aftir arrived there from ISe^uliaalt in searoh of the rtins;irays. Tna cww,^
fonnd rioatlng "right aide np," and it is sitPpesSd tHkt the MlteMb «Wi|MR|
American »I4« In safety and Mat tier adtrift en 8«m<Uy. u>.i'A

imtNirtai llagit<MS<-rh« two tfWiMWNst. Mkgasinss fot.|k# .. .

ment, at isqulmait, are nearly oempUMM. Tbey ara e«a«tHiet«a Af
Iron, and supiMMea to to* ^r*pr«9f.

Tkara at* tklrta^-sevea yrtseaem

-)M-« •|asii(|iiii)||

^, I'.
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Newest Designs in

Ladies' Bar Pins
As a Bar Pin is ncce:>siirily conspicuous when worn, why

not make it unique, yet conservative?

We ha\e a stock of latest design Bar Pins that \vill appeal

especially to those who wish to -have individuality in their

jewelry.' They are handsomely set with precious and semi-

precious stones in the following combinations:

Diamond and Ruby. Pearl and Sapphire. Peridot

and Pearl. All Pearl. Pearl and Ruby, and various

others.

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

The settings of some of these

heavily carved and finished in

sent the highest class oi

i^;novel, some being

They repre-

The Opportunity

To Obtain Half-acre Blocks that Offer Investment

Value Is Lessened Each Day

We have a very few half-acre ftlocks left which

we are holding at the subdivision prices of one year

ago. The values will be double these prices when
car service is inaugurated on the Saanich Suburban.

The company has definitely announced thisservice

to start January ist. .

These blocks are good in every way and offer

exceptional opportunity to double the money
quickly.

Prices: WSSk to $550 per half-acre

showing the immense and elaborate steelwork for the large main addition to the Legislative Buildings,

which are to lui\t.- a frontage on Superior street
.M^''^'''''''^^''

m. mm will
•

City .Will Secure His Services

as Landscape Architect but

.New Contract Will Be. Pre-

pared.

Wallace& Clarke
72 r Yates Street Phone 471

Mr. Thomas MaWson, the eminent

landscape an-liitect, whose engagement
\v,i>- initlioii;;. c! by the City council some
I, Hi. ,1 ;m .nil liter rejected, will yet be

r to prepare a plan of park

ailon If the new contract to be

I by the city solicitor, the parke

...ee and Alderman Cuthbert

Ml- • ts wUli the approval of the board.

The reaolui: -.inUtea by Alderman
Cuthbert at -lit'p meeting: of the

council to ibe effect that the former

action of the council In Instructing the

mt^yor not toslgn the contract first pre-

pared, be rescinded and that contract

:. approved of, was passed after being

altered to provide that a new contract

be prepared for the council's consider-

ation and approbation. If this new
contract proves satisfactory, the en-

gagement with Mr. Mawson will be

council wias in honor bound to carry
out the contract, and he dubbed as

nonsense any statement that it would
cost $10,000 to secure the necessary

data on which Mr. Mawson would pre-

pare the pliin. 1 1 \vi)uld not cost more
than $750.

Aklerni*n Gleason's siigg:estinn that

Alderman Cuthbert's resolution to the

pffect that the original contract be
signed, be altered to provide for a new
contract being drawn, wais adopted.

The contract will be ready for con-

sideration at the next meeting of the

council.

fIfOS III^
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Inquest Held Yesterday on the

Remains of Miss Bessie

Friend, Who Was Drowned

at the Gorge,

Aid. Okell Makes Reply to Mr,

Taylor's Criticism of His Re-

marks About the Westholme

Lumber Company.

"Wa are prompt, -we are careful and use only the best In onr work.

It's the Sealed Ti 11At S
That keeps PI.ASMON CATS in perfect condition from the tlnn|| they

leave the Plnsmon Kitchen until they are set befnro you, on° of the most

nntrltLon.s body-buHdIng foods known. Try PI.ASMOW OATS as a gen-

eral tonic. 35b per sealed tin.

CampbelTs Prescription Store
Comer Tort and Douglas Streets

Declaring that what he said was

Just what he meant, f'** he is prepared

to prove the correctness of his state-

ments and that If Mr. Taylor doea not

appreciate the statements made. he. as

entered Into and he wIH bo paid $5,00,0. L a lawyer, knows Just what »tnn»t he

ITB Ti -tl'«

Reputation
IIa.f. been built up by handling' only the very best

goods of their resi:'ective kinds, based upon the

knowledge gained in man\- years of business experi-

ce. One of <nir l)c~t lines is

Carnegie's Swedish

Porter

en

A pure and nourishing malt beverage, brewed from

the ver\- best ingredients, b)' a house whose name
is an unfailing guarantee of excellence in ciuality.

As a pick-me-up it is unequalled, refreshes the

strong, banishes weakness and revives the spirits.

Order from your dealer for home u.se, and at

club or hotel insist upon

(( Carnegie
»7

PITHER & 1.EISER
Wholesale Ag^ts

VktoHa Vancouver Nelson, B. C

IL
'r

'i0i%w: 1; MMMlMt imlitkmttii

for a plan setting forth Just what the

city should do to Institute a scheme of

contlnubus beautlflcatlon for the parks

and open spaces of the city, as well as

for Moimt T'>'^'!t'^'> park.

Alderman : t. In urging the re-

consideration of the actipn of the coun-

cil, referred to a communication from
the Victoria chapter of the British

Columbia Society of Architects, setting

forth a resolution of that l)ody recently

passed, urging upon the council the ne-

ce.isity of seriously considering the

matter not only on Mr. Mawson's ac-

count, but for the good name of Vic-

toria and Ih the general interests of

the profepfton,

Alderman Cuthbprt declared he had
but one object In again bringing the
matter up—that was that tho city
should live up in Its original decision
to engage Mr. Mawson and carry out
the programme advocated by the parks
committee and ratified- by the cnincll.
He had no desire to brii;ig the matter
forward In the a.b.senfe of M-i.\i>r Beck-
with, M-hfj had objcotfd to the contract
.i.s first (lr;i\vn, but on.Sntiirday he
had wired JiJ.h worahlp to the ' effo t

th.^t if he preferr.ed the rriMttcr Rliould

^tand over tintll hi.s return, he (.Mder-
man Cuthbert) would Ipave It to the
rouncll. he, himself, not voting uimn
his owm resolution. No answer had
been received from the mayor.
.Vlderman Cuthbert- declnrert the

council had ai>proved of the appolnl-
nieni of Mr. Mawsrtn. nnd hiitl iiistnift-

ed the contract to he drawn and
.signed by the mayor. The council had
biter decided tbiit^the contract sliuuld

not lie Hlgneil, Init that illd not cnniel
the engagemeiil, If the terms of the
ci^ntrai't, whti'h, by the Wiiy, hud not
been seen by Mr. Mawson. were not

satisfactory, they should have been
amenrled. .TJie council owed It. to Itself

as well .TR to Mr. Mawson to deal with
thci nifitter lb a. bu-slnesis-like m.mner.
.Mdorniun Andersr)i-i objected to Mr.

.Ma \\ son's coxnmunlcHtlon to the effect

that he would send hiH nephew to Vic-

toria to lool{ after tlie work, It wiis

Mr. Mausoti. and not Ills relative, tn«
city was enRBging.
.Mderman 1)11 worth deelared lher«

were men resident in Victirl i who
wrnild do Just as good w^irk as Mr.
MawMon, \vhom, he asserted, whs no
bigger a man than the local land-

sea iio experts.

.Mderman Oleason doubted If suffi-

cient funds were nvallalile to carry out
the preliminary surveys, etc., rctiulred

by Mr. Mawson, but the council should
not place Itself In the position of fall-

ing to carfy piit ItB arrHftiementsvvlth
anyone.
* ,M»!eTman. Baker boHeved 'Ihat th«

city would be called upon to ctx^end

•from * 10,000 to $11,WO on ptcllnilnary

9<frvey« for, jytf. WawKon, who ^'ould

thc^n aak is'OOft for his ifXani, an;d, in

view of the imrortanf istrMt #orks
hetia up for Jjick of. fund*, It *9u1<i
be wronf 'of / the cdtfticll to »c.,|fc^ny

8ucl) exp«ndlturft. * k' •

of the

Hs solicitor tor

not borne out by

can t&ke to secure redress. Acting

Mayor Okell rose to a. question of privi-

lege at last night's meeting of the city

council to refer to a- communteatiori

written by Mr. W. J. Taylor. soUcUer

for the. Westholme Lumber company,

and appearing In Sunday mornings

Colonist.

Mr. Taylor's letter wk.H relative to

certain statements which Alderman

Okell made at the hecent session of the

council at which the .status of the

Westholme Lumber company, as con-

tractors for the Sooko Lake develop-

ment work, was gon,» Into and which

resulted In the company being given

anotl,"r four weeks within which to

lomplele arrangements for the delivery

of materials for the pliie line. Mr. Tay-

lor took exception to the iilderman's

statement that Mr. Taylor's renmrk.s

made at a v>revl(Hi.«i meeting between

the special committee of llie council

and Mr. Cameron, president

comipnny and himself

the c(imi)any, w
the facts.

Alderman <>l<ell last nlglit dfcbired

he stuck to his statement as made at

Jhe council nieetlng and, in fact, it

was wholly In consideration of the

company that he did not say as mucli

relatlvn to the comttany'a work under

(lu- eontrn<-t and Its flOHnclal status a.s

lie might l.ave done.

Alderman Cuthbert stated that he

had not advocated the same cour.<'e to-

wards the company as Alderman Okell

- that the company he i)Ut off the

work; but he advocated the company
lielng allowed to continue. Still, he

was prepared to take Alderman Okell's

statement In preference to anything

Mr. Taylor might saj' to the contrary,

and he (Alderman Cuthbert) had no

doubt that It was Mr. R. T. Elliott's

presence In t^c council chamber In

the place of Mr. Taylor whb h had led

the council to deal with the company

as it dlfl.

Lfttor In the s'SKslon Water Com-

missioner llaymur submitted Informa-

tion asked for by Aldermn* Cuthbert

^•flatlva to the time Mf. Wynn M.re-

dltli, the city's consulting en.iln.:er on

ihe .Sookc l-ake water w,irks »y»i'em,

has spent In the city In connection with

that work. Mr. Meredith, the water

con misslonar roportc I. has upent ap-

proximately H6 daya in thfe city atnce

he wan appointed. •

Alderman Cuthbert stated that ftomc

risld^nta at fne cliy are under th5 Jm-

preawlon that Mr. Meredith Is not on

the ground enough. He (Alderman

Cuthbert) did not take that nUnd but

bii thought Mr. J*eir#dlth abould be Im-

ir.edlfttely available whctwv*/ 'W.*'rtted.

Further Mr. MereilUh. it bad be«h atat-

ed. should liave selected .\8' hU asplW-

anta enicli;2eera of British oltUfnfchlp,

thntJKh he appuretttly had not <>one iw.

AMwmtn Cuthbert's remarkd nr^ro

mtow«a^ t* to witJiwt f«i«y»

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

FOR SCHOOL OPENING
When it comt's to Hoys'

Clothini^, "Wilsons'" are

recognized as being hecid-

(luarlers. Prices from $15

down to ^4.50

BOYS' SHIRT
BLOUSES

Boys' Shirt Blouses, in ;.<s--

sorted colors—new lot of

these just in. Prices, $1 .00

and 75^

./ .*- t «^ -k-i, r

,

w?^ai4.MiLSON
Tb« Men's Clothing C*ntr«

i#%;it

Trounca Ava,

HANAN^
.\ shipment of Hanan'^T"'

''

wear for women ju«t ret.ci\cd, includ-

ing a Patent Colt Button Boot w^th

cloth top; has hand welted sole, inedium

toe and Cuban heel, also a \ ici kid blu-

chcr pattern boot made on the auto la«t

with hand wcUed sole. You may find

boots that cost more, but you will find

none that fit as well or that will give

such perfect satisfaction.

The best is the cheapest. Mail orders

promptly filled.

A vfrdict of accidental drowning was

returned at the InqiieBt held yester-

day by the coroner. Dr. B. C. Hart,

regarding the death of. Misa Bessie

I-'riend. victim of a boating sceldent

on the Gorge near Cralgflower bridge.

Saturday evening. The Jury was com-

posed of Wni. Puncan, foreman; W.
.lones. H. Mclllmoyl, C. Merryfleld. H.

Macauley and .1.' Thompson. Cecil

itansoii, wlio was with the de-

ceased, .said he bad itnown her two

days. They had hired a light rowing

.skiff at the Gorge boathouse Saturday
evening and were returning from
Portage Inlet, He was rowing. Miss

Krlend was seated In-i-bc stem to one

side. He turned to look ahead and

thp boat lurched and cap.sir.ed. He
graspeii. her and tried to hold the boat.

She broke away, and he grasped the

boat again and tried to work It toward
h,er. without result. He clung to the

boat for about an hour. Both shmited

for help until Ml^'.'^ Friend was
drowned. Neither could .«wlm. C.

.Tones and ^V. T. Fidcnck. residents

near the scene, told of hearing cries

for help, and the former telephoned

to Mr. Ptdrock who took a boat and
went to assist. He rescued Ransom
and brought Miss Friend's body ashore.

Thev vainly tried resuscitation and
telephoned Dr. Bapty. The Jury

brought In a verdict of accidental

drowning and Said that more care

should be shown at boathouses when
boats were hired.

The remains of the late Miss l-'rlond

are being held at Menars. Hands & Ful-

ton's parlors, pending word from rela-

tives of the <loceased In Glasgow, who
have been apprised of their loss. A

gloom wais east over the Y.W.C.A. on

Courtney street where the deceased ban

been residing, when the news of her

untimely death was received late on

Saturday night. Slic had only been here

for four d«ys. arrlvln.i; on the fith Inst,

from Montreal, where slic had been em-

ployetj as a governess tipon coming out

from Scotland eighteen months before,

it had been her intention to find work

of a similar kind In tbi.t city.

Sitting in the home-like little office

of the association building yeHterda\.

Miss Johnson, the matron of the Y. W.

C, A., paid a warm tribute to the mem-
ory of tlie little Scotch girl wlio passed

away In so tragic a manner thousands

of miles from her home and loved ones.

The deceased was a l)rlKht, sunny-nal-

ured girl, who quickly made friends

with those with whom she came in con-

tact. She was. moreover. extremely

musical, and at the very time of her

death was singing to her companion,

while by a curious coincidence the

Bong she had chosen was "Hocked in

Vf t.'radle of the Deep."

S!u It survived by a ft.tlier, reported

to oe li the tailoring ijuslness. and a

la-ize funill> of brothers and sisters In

GlaLj:ow. i-lbr mother died aomc tlm'--

•

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Rroadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Eon. N. Y. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agent* for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

NEW HAY JUST IN
U'e ha\e No. 1 Kastern 'Washington Timothy and the be!=t bocal Hay.

Tor Quality and Prices Bee '0s

Tel. 413.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
709 Yates Street.

During the summer months \vc will allow a discount of

5 per cent on

All Cash Orders of Two Tons
Of Coal or More

No extra charge made for Oak Bay deliveries

618 T»t«a St.

and
Saqulmalt Boad KIRK & CO.

Vhonaa
aia and 13S

Y. M. C A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

FLAG INCIDENT

MkatooB BMldanra DMautIv Oat-

bnnt AVfttiMt AmaxloftB Bmbtoinc

BA8KATOO.\, 9*ak„ Aug. IJ.— •Spat'

Allen, m. well Imown cltlisen, created a

enaatlon on the Main street tKls morn-

Inn during the. parade of a' circus, when
he moni«ntarily held _up a Vtrocesalon

and. ordered that the American flags

be taken from all wasona.

The dramatic outburat of patriotism

w«« not viewed In the kindliest llgiit

by many who crowded the streets and

at Intervala he . waa h6oted kt>d hisaed-

the drlW M ihA ftrat team reined up
and hearing Mr. Allen .ahoutinf In an

att#ry volc*^ "Take down titat Atnerl-

caa flag," 41d aa ii« waa^Mtt.

Special Bargain in

First-Glass House
One minute from car line, on Fairfield Road, facing s<3uth,

and ten minu'tes from centre of city. It is 2^2 stories, and

contains cement foundation, full-size basement, cement floors

and sidewalks, two halls, sitting room, dining room, den, kit-

chen, pantry and toilet on first floor and four large bedrooms,

hall, bathroom, toilet and linen closet on the second floor and a

commodious servants, bedroom on the third floor. The house

was specially built for the owner and is beautifully finished

throughout. Owii^g to business arrangements the owner will

be out of town, and will sell the property for the low figure

of $9,006 for a quick sale.

You must see this house to fully appreciate it. We fhatl

be pleased to show it you at an/ time.

Phoenix Realty Go.
2395 DouflM Street

WiMBpiiiMNM
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TusBday, Aupuat IS, lOiy VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST
3:: ih-- ,

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AN

a AT HOME"
Any week clay and witness a demonstration of the

workings of a Gas Range. Come and' Uarn how to

'cook in comfort."

Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

:

GET IT

AT

BOWES*'

FRACiRANT—
—FASCINATING

^Pl •» # <

•f' -v

,^>l

'^ lunparts «i fragHnt, iascinatlng aroma.

It la iim''exqttisiiie eombination Wr&A
- '^tont l«liv«i and oUmnt iqp(«ciaU^M)e«ted

|ilq^^ aA4 18 veiy siroiig and latUn|r»

lit^Oo^elfipnit Strwt; (9IUUMUBT. ^tt iB«4ia.

NEWS OF THE CITY

atibstKBtlKl Barplui->The concerts

and garden party given at the hall and
grounds of St. Loul* college UbI week,

under the auspices of the ladles of the

Third Order of 8t. Francis, will swell

the building fund of the Poor Cilares by
1180, the net proceedu, after deducting
110 for necessary expenses.

Seooratlag H«w Wlnir—Mrs. HKytii*
Reed, of Quebec, who has hud charge
of the djcoratlng and furnishing of all

th«) liotels of the C. P. R., U at the Em-
press arran«ln.j the details for the de-
••nratlng of th»' n«w vwlnp of the hot?l.

She will be hero for aonie weeks, and
prornlscrt ten produce results which
will maintain the ICmpress as the very
best of the C. r. K. chain of hotels.

Sunday at tha Hill—The band of tlie

i-'ifl!: K. C. A. save a most enjoyable
concert on Sunday in Beacon Hill pavk.
Karlicularly meritorious features Wire
the cornet solo of Bandsmafi Robertson,
In the "Dream of Paradise," the rendi-
tion of the eelectlons from Tannhauser,
which the band played for the first

time In the open air, and the splendid
selection of National Anthems and scngs
of all nations, ranging as It did trom the
Inspiring Marseillaise and the dnary
mipslan National Anthem, to the ener-

gijlitc Yankee Doodle

llontreal Senator Kera—Hoh. Joseph
,
^Wrc|imv^),;K|j|0«n, of Montreal, is at the

"" '~"\ ^/i|f? .daughter. Mr. Wilson,
4WI>Ue'!fttf 'irliBh name, \m a typical

]^«DCh-GAQadla(^ gentlemoiv Snterloii

i
* *$^fti)>«^.tt»tfor fir, - --^ - — -

IftdEaJttBibMHkJBaJi.

MiMaaHPMaHiMM

Phone 272 6I3PandoraAv.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and Amerlcatv made tile have

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do ' not fail to visit our

show room.i before buying.

B13 PAITDORA ATE. TTPSTAIBS

portw^t oMijp^^t**,. Mf u. the eiii«t

He w«i ««H«« to^ iMwat^ m ^U ««#

OAK BAY
One more chance for snap. A high, dry lot on Oakland Road,

50 X 120. Price $1,200. Get this lot. Do not procrastinate,

LAUNCH FOR SALE
No. 77. Built 1910. 27 ft. X 7 ft. 6 in., cabin abcnit fo ft. long,

8 h.p. Easthope engine, reverse gear, electric"" light, anchor.

c]iain,*ne\vly overhauled and painted, good sea boat. PVice,

only . .$800
( .Sole Agents)

Insure Your Boats With Us

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

The Quiet Dignity
Of The Hotel Ritz

AROUND the usual hotel life there is. an air of mono-
tony, but how very different it is at the HOTEL
RITZ may be easily verified by a short stay, which
already in many, cases has resulted in some Victor-

ians taking up a permanent residence here.

The management, being deeply concerned in the individual

comfort of its guests, is able to afford those many little home
comforts which the public so much appreciates.

Hot and cold water, steam heat and phone in every room-

Steam heat is obtainable all the year round.

.ADDRESS, FORT ST., NEXT CORNER OF DOUGLAS
PHONE 3750

The King of Scotch Whiskies

<(

King George IV'
is a LIQUEUR. WHISKY of

exceptional quality and

flavour. It has that delight-

ful maturity and digestibility

which is associated only with

the best and piirest Whiskies.

It has achieved wide and

well-deserved popularity

throughout Canada and the

World. Try it.

Agents: R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.,

VICTORIA. B.C.

THE Distillers Co., Lt'td., Edinbur^.
IJirfvM Scotch Wbioky Didillert in the World.

C«?Jti! employeo ov«r ;£],ooo,o<y>-

.
Other of our Popular Brandt inclnd*

"D.C.Lm.-' "CalWboflA'^-and?
"HiirhUMl NecOu-'' miiky.'

''M^V^.^'IMIM .
ezprMsions

<>t;:;||!|MM|^'da'wi61^* heard at the sacred
oonittts^ the Gorge x>ark on Sunday
evening. The muulcal selections by the
orchestra, under Mr. Benedict Bantly's
leadership, were well executed. SpeclB.I
mention should be made of the trom-
bone solo. "Evening: Star" (Tann-
hauser), by Mr. G. Qalger, and the con-
cert solo, "The Lost Chord," by Mr. D.
Rife. Mme. Burnett received entliusV-
astlc applause -from the audience for
her very fine rendering of "I..ead Kindly
Light." arid "When Shadows Gather,"
and in each case She received an encore.
Uev. Sydney Lindridge spoke for a short
nime on the meaning of "Religion," his
definition of the word being that It

seemed to hlni the expression of the di-

vine nature In the .soul of man. and hf
laid emphasis on the idea that this
realization of the divine life within
must find expression In practical form.
Mr. LIndrldge's well-chosen remarks,
delivered in his usual vigorous manner,
were listened to with great attention by
the large gathering.

Bay Street Pavement—i;ntil 8om<> ar-
rangement is arrived at between Uje
city and property owners on Bay street,
between Government street and the
Point Elllce bridge, regarding the cost
of the culvert to b« erected in the centre
of the fill at the head of .Rock Bay.
the, paving work proposed for that por-
tion of the thoroughfare now occupieii
by the culvert, will not bo gone on
with. A new culvert of concrete, suf-
ficient to support the new pavement,
would cost in the neighborhood of J5,ooo,
and as the cost of constructing such a
work was not included In the estimate
of cost of the street Improvement, the
owners cannot be as.seesed for tin- cul-
vert unless they unanimously agr«>8 to
assume tho cost. .So.ne of the owners
are willing to do So. but Others are not,
and as the city at present has no funds
available for the work, the expedietu of
leavInK out the pavem»nt st that par-
ticular point and completing It on the
balance of the roadway has been adopted
In thi? menntlme.

A Hallway aiadlator—Mr. .\I. K.
,Cowan, K. C. of Toronto formerly M.
P. for South Essex, and later chief
counsel for the Grand Trunk Pacific,
Ifi at the Empress on a trip which
combines rest with business. Mr.
Cowan has been very busy for many
months on behalf of the governments

Saskatchewan and Alberta, In In-

VmAb lateitoc—With the growth
of bu»inesa iVi tlie treasurer's depart-

ment at the city h*ll the need of fur-

ther mechanical contrivances ia neces-

sary and the request of City Treasurer
Smith to b« provided with another add-
ing machine will be compiled with
provided the fundu are available.

XiaB4 for Blfht-uf-way—Settlement of

further claims put In by owners of

property at Sooke Lake will be made
by the city. For right-of-way for the

pipe line, Mr. J. Doran will recelvo |100
n«r acre for part ol' sections 5B and 6U,

and Mr. T. J. PoweT a like amount f»r

part or section 63. In each case the

land taken amounts lo about three acres.

XxUand S«T«Bn« Xuspaotor—Dr. .T K.

Barrett, Inspector of the western divi-

sion of the Inland Rovenue department,
was in the city yesterday on a tour of

Inspection of breweries and malt
houses. Hi) left for Nanalmo in the

afternoon to inspect t.'ia brewery there.

Dr. Barrett gained a national reputa-
tion by opposing the Greenway school
law In Manitoba after l.SHO, and thus
bringing the Manitoba^JtohfloJi jauestlon
Into the federal arenKB|BH^BB:-
Th« Salmon Faok —ffif^^Tng season

Is neaunK an enrt in the north, the
socHeje seasun bi'ing over. At the nev,-

cannery esmblished at Xaden harbor b>
the "Wallace Fisheries, 23,000 cases had
been put up. At AlJford bay, the new
cannery of th-e B. C. Fisheries Ltd., J^tA
6000 o*8«8 up, and good Jpt9k9
made on th« Skeena, >raa||'|i||t Ml
Inlet. The Prince Albert brdUffht SOd
cases of the new pack from ltiT«m in>

5||(ifc--For the 9Mt
I mXM on Tb« C?oN

>er of The'^Pi|ip,1

An^m CampJ!>eU & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Gooernment Street
|

of

\e8tigatlng the burden of railway
freight rates In thcmo two provinces.
He has succeeded in producing a prlmA.
facie case that the whole scale of
freight rates is discriminatory as
against the west and, the railway com-
mis.«ion has ordered that thu comp,iu-
lea shall, by October 1 next, produce
reasons why new tariffs should not b"
framed which will remove the discrim-
ination provfn. Thu.s Mr. Cowan has
a few weeks of. breathing space, but
he I.- not entirely idle. His spare mo-
ments are given up to individual in-
quiries wherever ho goes, and Victoria
la no exception to the rule. When tho
reply of the railways Is r<»'_'eived it
will 1)0 his buRlMM.'. to analyse It and
I'.' Ulsaeot It In the Interest of the
shippers of Alb.3rt.t and Sa..?katohew«n
^nd he Is. therefore, taking things as
easily as ha oan for the present
Oaa.U ieave—A party of fourt:-on

.•&d.-t8 from tho University school Vic-
torle. loft for T.^ronto on Monduv'a Im-
perial Limited, to represent BfltlnhColumbia at the national exhll^ition ina number of International competitions
with cad U-J from other provlncos, from
Australia an.l Kvw Zealand, md f,om
the British Islis. Tlu^e competitions
Include marchln«^ and Swedlsi (physi.
cal) drill. Hi„ Majesty the King has
prcseniPd a '•hallenge .ahlekf for the
best cadet company In the shooting
compGtltlcvis, and Lor,i noberts a <old
medal for tho best Individual shot Tii.=i
tinlveiBlty .School team has been
choson with sp^plai reference to marks-
n-crship. They will b- accompanied by
Lieut. R. V. H,..rvey c. S. C. I. The
team l- made up as follows: From
Victoria, E. A. Wyld, H. R. Watt. J. H.
t>rewry. Prom Vancouver, H. R Wkde
A Thorsen, C. V. Winch, V. O. Tup-
P«r, C. Cro<»ry, H. Creery, j. w. Sand-
erson, G. fialvert. R. Wagner. I<*rom
New Westminster, T. de Penclcr. From
Arrowhead. R. Wallls. The boys will
attend the Ontario rlfje .m««tinc before
the exhibitions opens, and then will
camp In thi grounds until September
«. reaching hon».r, on the 11th

a valued member
His fellow members on ntljifltiff
regretting sincerely his determination
to sever his connection with tno fourth
estate, unite In wishing him the best
of good fortune in his new career.

V. M. C. A. Canoe Club—There will be
a meeting of the regatta committee of
the Y. M. C. A. Canoe club tonight to

continue the making of arrangements
for the regatta which is now postponed
until August the Wth, to avoid clasldng
with the swimming meeting which is to

take place on Saturday next. A meet-
ing of the swimming dub will also be
held at tho Gorge tonight In connection
with the latter event- The Y. M. C. A.
troop of boy scouts are expected back
on Wednesday after their excursion into
the Cowlclian valley from the Gold-
stream camp.

Settles Owners' Claims—On the rec-
ommendation of the nnnnce commlttfo
the city council la.st evening approved
of a grant of $3S0 towards the trades

j

and labor celebration fund for Labor i

Day. Further claims for property taken !

^y the city for street widening purpose .-

yrv authorized as follows: I-IlUsil.'

avenue, Protestant Orphans' home. <3,- I

r«T3, for property at the corner of Cook
j

street; Mr. S. H. .1. Mason, J!J46; Mr.
R. A. Powers, J253; Mrs. M. A. "Shel- I

ton, $240.85; Pandora avenue Widening:
Mr. W. C, Rlcardo and tS'. j. Roper. '

for lot 7, block 125 T., »21,000, clali::

filed 123.860, assessor's estimate $18,-1
SOI Fort street widening: Hon. T, Vv.

Paterson, $5,500 for damages to lot 1 '.

Spring Itldge.

Seek Improvements—A deputation < r

owner.s on Pembroke street waited upon
the city council last evening and urged
the Immediate Improvement of that
thoroughfare, either by the carrying out
of the improvements already authorised,
or by the widening of the thorouglifaio
and the suhseqtrCnt improvement there-
of. Th(> conditions In wet weather wero •

-strongly condemne<l. and the fact that
|

nearby streets have been paved, when 1

Pembroke street, with Us larger traffic. 1

has not been attended to, was adversely
referred to. The deputation's request
was referred to the streets committee
of the council, lack of funds being the
chief excuse given by some of the al-
dermen, for the failure of the city tk-

Improvc the thoroughfare as requested.

New Things in Neckwear
We have just added to our Neckwear Section a splendid lot of

Dutch Collarj, Collars with Jabots attached, Ascots in white and

colors of pique, vesting and striped effects, also a number of pretty

Jabots. •

Nothing Takes the Place of

The Perfectly Plain Tailored Navy Blue
It is just as much in demand for the coming fall as any previous season. W'c are pleased to

announce the arrival of a large shipment o'f perfectly plain tailored Navy Blue Suits, which were

unpacked last Saturday,g||gy|^|t^JHg^^ at the one price of ^^i

f^smin^4kV^'"4'-^^M$25.00
tp^ tn^ C00i^i&^w Buit^^-^B elostly ^ yw The closer the comf

&VQfiyilf4ll»IHf^«^^ im4 siylt *il^M. Of couraie, they are exclusive models

th«t mniw •Xi Jlle fall styl* features—perfectly ph\ti''tdi\<>rs4^^^:m^'^^^^^^S^^-^^P ^«"^tli

-«M|^^C«ti?i,«rty lM»t|.T¥jm;^«Ol^^ these easily

bUict Bulif iiy liHy, iifl iing, iiidudrng wna» torelj iM>vtHjf mftjldit »!i^w<r
and two-$on«s.

!

'.'• "
' '

-Aii to see tli#m»
Ghildren's Reefers.

BBSS
•— !! -wwiwxw iM mi'

Ask to see the new
Children's Reefers.

CANADIAN NORTHERN
APPROACHES ALBERNI

The Canadian Northern Island section
Is being proceeded with spordlly and
the surveyor.<( are now working through
Albernl. to the jrreat Joy of the people
In that town, who were the other day
before the Dominion Railway commis-
sion here asking that the C.P.R. be
compelled to stop Its trains there and
not run past without even slowing on
Us way to the npw town.

If the surveyors' lines tentatively
adopted are carried out the line will
run alouK Gertrude .street, with the sta-
tion somewhere near Kitsucksus creek,

and will then pass on towards Port Al-
bernl back of Copper mountain, which
will rnean that the residents of the
new town will have tn go some dis-

tance to the railway. It Is stated by
the engineers that to go alonp the fuce
of Copper mountain would prove very
expensive on account of the engineer-
ing difficulties, but that a route at the
back would give a good grade and a
line much less expensive to build.

The company look to having Its line

Into A'"iern! this year and construction
will then go «m on the section north-
ward. For this section a lar^e por-
tion of the jiupplies are to bo taken In

by Albernl cenal. It Is understood, and
It Is possible that the old town will b^
the divisional point.

xtxe j.m.mat Oraasy

LETITBRrDOi:, August 12,—An early
morning fire at Grassy Lake destroyed
propertjy^Rlucd at ll&.OOO. The hard-
ware ana furniture store of L»arsen
Brothers, and th* restaurant and
butcher shop of J. F. Franks were de-
stroyed. It is not known how the fire

started.

AUGUST
FURNITURE
—SALE—

NOW
IN

FULL
SWING

WE have sold many hundreds of bargains during this, the

greatest August sale we have ever held, and hundreds

more await your inspection and verdict. If you need

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs or Linoleum, now is the

time to buy it. We guarantee absolutely that our prices have not

been raised so as to show large discounts, and the redrictinn? are

real reductions.

WHY NOT COME TODAY?

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. The "Better Value" Store Near Citv Hall

ORDER YOUR FALL SUIT

NOW AND HAVE IT IN

SEASONABLE TIME
Have you ever had a suit made by the "special order" system?

It is a method where you get a custom-made suit for the price of

a ready-made. You come to our store, select your pattern and
style and we will take your complete measurcment.s. These are

forwarded to a large tailoring establishment in the east, where
they use the very best of all-wool material and the workmanship
cannot be excelled.

When your suit is returned, we guarantee it will absolutely

fit you and will be as perfect as if made by a local custom tailor;

in fact better, as every suit under the "special order" system is

made to conform to the very latest New York styles, by highly-

paid experts.

WE H.WE

Just Received 500 Special OrderSamples

And a lot of new fashion plates, which include every pattern and style imaginable.

The "special order" system will appeal to all men who desire originality in their clothes. Any
specific detail a.sked for, such as a certain cut of the coat or certain hang of the trousers, will be

complied with/
PRICES, ^25 TO f40

Ask for booklet, "Fashion's Fancies," and select a suit to your liking.

© «f»#• com «vv» CO
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TKAMWAY SUaVICB

There wrb imivrrjiai ijBtlHfa^rTicn avar
the announcement tji|:.i#> fltilpJKiil''

General had taken in hand thp reta|4»
tion of «treet«oi|r aervlca muI that tlw

£overnmeot bM decided upon a aerUa

XKlea for tlKr in«tfifkt«meiit of traflle

"tlJtit jrtll undoubtedly be of very great

public advantage. At flrat atgbt it aiay

Ai^pear -to the atreet railway people

tb*t th« ordinance is aomewhat draatlc,

but w« are- aatiafied that experience

will allow Jt to 4ie in their intereat aa

W^t )M"avery one elae's. Every one

Ittowa that the inadequacy of the aerv-

4 to the T^nldJy ffKimiidlng , r«n»lrR-

r»«cs where the Duke will make hta

longest sojoiu-n during his tour of the

West.

Krom Information received In Van-

couver It Is underfitood tie Pucheee
|

of Connaught will be unable to take

l>arl In any public functions. The

PrlmesB I'alrlcta will accompany

Their Royal HlKhnesscs on thtlr tour

apd the .juggestlon lias been made that

the Daughters of Kn jlre might ar-

ruiiRft a rec-epiion In he: honor. The

r»ukp himself has «liea(ly been Invittd

to lay the foundallMn stone of the

edditlona to the I'avlianu-nt Ilulldingts,

which are now belnt; ei-'cted, and a

rtply is expnctea in the course of a

lew days. .\t his own desire there

will be few public fnnctlonH while he

Is In Victoria, as he Is anxious to

spend the Lima Uero resting. One thai

Is plHtinoU, is an exhibition by the

members of the 8t. John AmbtliliilltBa

A.^soclutlon In the province, an orcanl-

zattun of which he la the bead In

^taMMAa. It is, net yet l(ao«n wtaetliev

imtlnf hfa visit to Ilia province he WW,

time, because It was taken for granted

that we are b>' nature destined tu grow
strong for a certain number of years

and then grow weaker, until at last

we die from the exhauslinii of our vital

forces, even If there was nothing defi-

nite the matter with uh. Uylng of old

age was looked upon tin a consummation

I

which we would be lucky to aciilevc. Of

I
course there nas a time when Home

t

peopli? thought old age was a needless

thing, thai lis us far as the weakening

of the facultleH were concerned. Many
an alchemist searched for the secret of

eternal youth In his laboratory; niany

an adventurer Nought in untracked wil-

dernesses for tl.c fountain of youth. A
later, and we like to think a wiser, gen-

eration dismissed these aspirations as

idle fancies: but now there is a aerlous
j

searcli In prosieaa for the b«cillun of I

old age. I I M.^tclinikoff, of ili. I'^is- '

teur IniitUute, thinks he Is on the track

of a nilctobf '"" • <" ••> "'- ti'd Into

the human t- j.i)ie to

ke pMvlded wltli ^n efcort of the Brlt> *» ^'i^^ AcaomplUL remains to ba

ftilrtitk of Vlctorii, for example, is the

cauM of a direct loss to the company.

Mfitt people waili^ when they would

r*oe. TT^mey couia ao ao -wiiu

«iid without too crfaat delay tn waltiog

for a . car, and more p*opla atay at

hiMne, rather than liave to depend upon
< rowded cars to get down town' and
heme a^aln, than the tramway manage-
ment probably realizes. The company

'fi%-4ll And that business will increase

vith Increased accommodation. But this

i-> not the consideration that prevails

with the public or with the govern-

;4nent. The company's franchise Is q^ very

valuable one, giving them a position,

\\hlch cannot be Interfered wUn' by
rivals. The enjoyment of what Is tan-

tamount to an Exclusive franchise car-

ries with it the obligation to employ
it to public advantage as well as for

private gain. Corporations in this

province, wlietii^ ,A«p-..deal with trans-

anything else

wtlllty, must

,,,.^^^',„,.-.^^- con-

tingent upon the'' |ii#i)r'^ IWimse of

fheni, and that, while anything savor-

ing of repudiation would be hateful to

the people of this province, the legisla-

t.jic Is the guardian of the public ia-

ti rests and has the power to see that

tah Calumbia tiorM.'^ hut It 4a to be

hope^ that this amtiicaiMnt can be

faiade, as it will be a fltUng iionor.

ai^d^^ moreovdr, will afford tbo people

of the coast an opportunity of accing

a contingent fronn this exc«>llent regi-

ment.

We would urge the mayor to draw
up a prDrr.<imme'for a civic welcome at
the earliest possible date. Thi- drtalls

(««da wM

of auch a programme will tukm con-

siderable time in their working out
and It la only right that aa much toe-

itaanta ahovld l>t aUe«ed.

wmuur BxnrnMjem

but thero ia no doubt at all that thi»

betlnniiiv of aeil^lUty ha* bean vrwitiy

postponed. P«rb4iMi tbia iia ~«^ ' *|tb*^

gether due t^o the. qNdiaal pioftiaten.

The condltiona undei^whtdh tba great

majority of people Uy a|« Hwttier than

they were even half a oenttin* af6. Wa
freauentty hear it said that ^we never

see the kind of old people, with whom
people now ip what Is called mlddto
life were 'faniUar' in their i^oath. It

lias been asserted' that

grandmothers haa passed.

the ase of

Undoubtedly

y aa pp«an.i., ,p p^rfert tht arraitga-
*h» ^*ct that paopla reUln tjia ItwBt^

perhaps that was the name he was

christened b.v— -was not a plonp<"r. but

In anotUer he was. He was one of those

to whom the wlhlen estt calls i\ 1 1 i. a

voice thet can^noi bi reslslrd. He was
never truly at honn^ cxcciu in the

depths f.f a gn.ai lorest, preferably

alone. The wildest parts of this Island

had no terror for hho. The accldenta

that may l.efall men In a dense tangle

of vcgretabl^ growth, or precipitous

mountain sides or Ui r.nginK torrents.

were to him no more to be taken into

account than the possible accidents on u

city's Mlreet.s art lonHldered by m busi-

nes.s man, when hf goe i down town In

the morniiii;. IK' liml a. ^-reat eye for'

timber, a fine Judi,'inent of value, a

sense uf dlreotlo.i aamuntlng to posi-

tive genius, e confidence in the future

of Vancouver Island that . .1 ..n In-

Mplration to those who talked with

liini about Us wealth ol timber and

farming lanci. He beUeved In Vancouver

Island as tffj^^^^in^^^f^JMk *^"«t ^^^ ^^'

^m ealo^^^:
othera It was his fixed opinion' that this

la indtttd a veritable Treaaura laiandr

aatt iha mor* wa learn aho«i>tt thtf

mtti oonadent w« fMl tItaC .^y th«

Lovely Oove," he was rli^tp^ ,

^'\

wmi wtrnt soi

The dir<»clors ojr the Toup« Worn*

en'a Chrivtiati Ausortatlon arp to be

aaataalrtilated aa thajfr enteiprlia i n rth i

teed to the bnr of the House to plead
thai tlio hill be cnrrled tlurlng the \ ear;
and that the largest petition ever sent
lo till- Hrltlt^h iHirllMmcnt was sent by
siiffr^ige socletirs and signr-d by over
I'SU.OOO persons, of whom inuny were
signing a.s reprcsentatK ea uf clubs and
other organlzntions. But If one wo-
man throws a sione, all these same
papers give tlie incident aiupje prumln-
encc, and thus carry to the public the
iiK'f<H.igp .MUffr.tgists are not otherwise
permitted throiigli the medium of the
daily press to give.

Every creed reiiuire." publicity as tlie
fir.'^t essentliij for Its .i.c<'piance hy the
world. And when a so-called "free"
pres.s ailopts, for the attPiiii>ted sup-
presilun of a cause to which it Is an-
ta«uiiistic, the tactics of .u boycott, h
political party without the constitu-
tional weapon uf the vote, thus denied
one iegltliTiate means of ventilation of
Its principles. Is driven to resort (as
a matter of political tactics and not of
social morality) to such methods a.s will
Inimedlately sain the necessai-y end.

.Mlliluncy was first tacitly invited hy
the press. ne\-t openly ndvocated hy
'^'

ii»', and lately has
' i\ .Mr. ilobhouse;
and it hat., unfortunately for the repu-

^^ tatlon of British nolitlcs and of the
^^^%|W<^ press, justified Its adoption as

^Wlgf^'ohly key t9,Rri?j98 propaganda. It
may bfe tit!)|i«#?|||j||; a polltioal party
ahpt^d, run !<• 1Wir»' paper. ,ThU la
dptttf The suffrage sodetiea |ln Bri'
titMJi have five pajMira, wHtb a oiApvla-
tfofi rimntitff tnt» about .l«0,«90:w«al^ly.
a« far as X r«t9«mli«r; but thl* (kct
doea not vtedicdta thoae pap<nra wtjlch
have violated th<»' prfnolplog of fair
play tn connection wltb a acrloug polt-
tlcal queattan.
W the Brlttata pr«e« accurately re*

preaentad th« spirit of the nation in
TtnrAtn thia matlar, Inetaart nf plaii

portallon. liOT^t^

in the nature of

understand that

' nly because of their Intrinsic merit.

but because they show that x\hen the

leeislature grants a franchise it does

not necessarily deprive itself of the con-

trol of the powers thereby conferred..

MR. BAKKTAKS'S XKTZISYXBW

Two correspondents wriTe us about,
woman suffrage. They write on the as-

sumption that we are very badly iih>

formed on the subject, but perMHllif'tnW'
will permit us to say that we endeavor
to keep iQ IMR|B|yflth the developments
in connectf«gyrn| this aa well as other
matters of general public Interest. On
the subject whjch called forth one of
the letters, we may 8««j^ tb^it »;(^ op
hardly conceive of iiiyMBipyliBitM^^
a woman or a man in taking a courseJ^
that might have led to the .useless 8ac<*i- |
flee of life.

A surprising thing about the suf-

frage agitation Is that the women tak-

ing part In it do not realize how great-
ly they arc Injuring their own cause.

Our own InhHinNMlldn is that possibly a
majority of 'rii«flt are not opposed to

granting the suffrage to women, but

there has been no demonstration that a

majority of the women wish it or would
exercise It, If they had it The women
of any country can )ia\c the right to

t):o.sc Interests are prope|^^;^5Wtfft|J!!(f|^ they make it clear that
^^e TNcicome the new tei0Uaai6^ «tf< f%«ijf tfkiltra to vote. But a very greet

V.d iiavc an interesting

^N
: t h .Mr. G. H. Barnard thiaj

Nowadays, when what a ptiWe IfnSn

riots iH made known the next mornihg,

there is really not much news they can

toll in a new.spapcr Interview; never-

ihelass, Mr. Barnard has found some-
tt-.ing to say tliat makes very good

reading'.

The references to >Ir. Borden and to

the Impression he has made In the

1 nited Kingdom, are Very appreciative,

nnd we are sure only do Justice to a
: t ntlcman, whom every one will eon-

f ' de, no matter what tluli political

.finings luay ho, is a fine type of a
I rtnadlan. The assurance that Mr. Monk
V. Ill be able to visit British Columbia
tid.s autumn ia very satisfactory, al-

though there will be general regret that

thf date of his western tour has been

postponed. Victorians are very anxious
to have the Minister of Public Works
;<*• for himself what are the possibil-

ities and leriuii- inents of thij, port.

TKB aOYAI. VISIT

It srcms .strange that .such dilitorl-

ness should be Shown by Victoria's

n.iinkipai authorities In iirc-parliig for

tiif vi.sit of the IJuke of Connaught.
I'ractlcally every other centre of the

pro\lnfo which ilii Oovern'or-General

will visit, hii\e already drawn up their

varioiiB pioifrainmcs and are now go-

ing ahead witli the Arrangement'--., The
r.et.ills of Vani;ouvcr'a civic recepiion

h?,ve neen decided t-pon ind thai city

iTOpof. ' I , .-.xtrnd I wholc-heai-ted

weiromc, There \s every rea.'ion to an-

tUlpate that Victoria's reception will, in

I oint of enthusiasm, be second to none
tl roughoilt I'anada. Thft'.. however,

i.ocs not alter the faet tl.s;. the pro-

.Tumme should have been drawn up
ly this time, as His Hoyal Highness

v.ill be here within six weeks. It is

liresumei thai 1)1,^ authoritU.i will far-

1 .\ out a scheme of street "licorallon.

The proposal to lllumlnat? the harbor

< n'.rance has been decided* upon, tut.

I" yonu thi* arrangements made by the

».overnment in rei«p-ci.. to the parlia-

ment buildings, little headway s#em«

to have bien made. The delay Is all

til* W9rf:. in«xcuf<KM4 becau.ie this |p

fhr capital of th* piovli)Cf. f.nd tlSfe

many of them do not want it. They do
not care to make that change In their

attitude towards public aifalrs, which
the intelligent exercise of the franchise

would demand. It appears to us that

ii* the suffjagerte party, or the Women's
Political EquaUty League, i? they pre-

fer "o to b« called, would devote their

tts to bvercbmlrig thfe apathy of
ilr- sisters, they would have llttl*

difficulty In overcoming the opposition
of their brothers. The window-smash-
ing, hatchet-throwing would-be Incen-

diaries, w^io disgrace not only their sex.

but: modern civilization, are doing ten-

fold more harm than good to the bausc
they claim to have at }ieart; A cham-
pion of woman suffrage need not take

the trouble to prove to The Colonist

that a woman's Judgment on a public

question Is quKe a.s good as a man's.

We know that already. What we would
like to know Is. If the majority of wo-
men wish to exercise their Judgment
at the ballot box. This cannot be estab-

lished by an effort on the part of some
frenzied female to cut a man's head
open with a hatchet.

sesa of youth ^<»r a much Ipocer titna

tbaa they fonttcrtjr did la 4u* in grreat

iwUuittVt t4 the absence of . what we
WitUtd 'tddaV consider privations, to

Whloli a former generation was obligiid

to submit, and to the easier conditions

<^,.-4^|l^^«enerally. not the least among
-tllpMiiHpiUr lh« shortening of the hours

of labor. But the discoveries of the

medical profession, which ha\ e led to

the treatment of disease with less se-

vere rrtcasures than wore formerly

adopted, and the elevation of sanita-

tion to a science have had iiiui.li to do

With It. What will bf .11 lompllsiitd in

>maln In which such men a.s Dr.

nlkoff and others of his class

are laboring is yet to be demonstrated,

but there scums to be ground for belief

that, while death Is not likely to be tn-

dcflnilely postponed, the average dura-

tion of life Is cei tain to be materially

extended and old age .||^|ta robbed of

many of Its least ag|W<|i|||$r' character-

istks. How often do^ we hear It said

that as soon as a man has rea^ llt|R|«^:

ed how to live, he must get raiuijr ikt"

die: It will certainly be a gain to hu-

manity if men and women can be en-

abled to retain a sound mind in a sound
body after they have learned by long

experience how to use both to the best

advantage of themselves and their fel-

lows.

tainlAc a aammer home tor their «lrla.

U, ta surprtainc that to beautiful a

itg>o% oduld hiive been obtained, and it

l» ae wunder tha^t the roowa ixrr tilted. -

rnta it* sitttaUon <m tha watal^frpnt

a full view ^ tbia'HiMp* tM« IpWMi t>>

and out ot^^ll^^i4^_Mm!» Wir«'

to the scene,' while the heaTth-givlntj

breeces awc^p nvc- the jnpMtib|!>r, The

wealthiest lu'U m the cftaiiyinM^^eat-
rr cppoi ..i • ij'p,ins the natural

beautien or V k toi ia a scncry than the

tired girl v^lio is staying at the vid

litiBscll home. To have the u.«e of this

fine property while pi' I'ai.alons are

being made to build ai. in^ititutioit

fitted to the no<d8 of the girls of Vic-

toria is an adv.antagu the valu" of

which can Kcarcjly be fjo lilghly ;ip-

ri'eciated.

WKY SHOxn^S -WB ©IB?

It is a very stientific person who
asks the question In the above captian.

He Is Henry Smith Williams, and he Is

an M.D. He says In a late majcazine
that he woitld like some one to say why
a man, who has lived a regular and
perfectly healthy life for thirty years
might not continue to do so for three

hundred or three thousand. it is al-

leged that within u. century the averase
duration of life has been extended from
twenty to forty years. Wc have before
Us two tables of expectation of life, one
prepared from statistics gathered in

Brighton, England, and the other from
statistics from the stato of Massachu-
setts. The tables apply to males only,

and the former gives the expectation
of life at birth at 44.99 years and the
latter at 44.09 years. If we put the
average for the whole civilized world
at 40 yt^rn, we shall probably not be

far astray. It Is quite certain that
this average Is much higher than that
of 11 century ago, but wo may doubt
If the statistics of the early part of

the .Mneteenili t'entury were aufflrlfnt-

ly authentic to warrant any very cer-

tain concluslonii.

Up to within a comparatively recent

period medical science has confined Its

efforts to the cure of disease, l^ater

It sought by various aaaltary methods
l|o prevent It. No attempt was made to

atay what are <-aile(f |h{i Tpva^es of

Btrcx VT

One day during th^i|ijjji^tt^ent over

the. Trent; affair two'^i^^^^t talking

to a big private of the Grena:dier

Guards as that famous regiment was
passing through New Brunswick on Its

way to what might be the scene of

hoatlHtles. One of the tads said: "I

.suppose any EngUshnian can lick two
Russians." The Crimean nnr had not

been «o long ended that boys did not

talk of .A.Ima. Inkerman and Balaclava.

The big fellow laughed and answered:
"N'o, lad, he couldn't; but It's a mighty
good thing to think .10 when you go
Into a fight." The boys fejt sad. for

one of their pet helle/s had been shat-

tered by a man who knew; but as they
grew older one of them, at lea.st, began
to appreciate the latter part of the

Grenadier's remark: "It's a good thing
to think so"—that it Is a go.xl thing
to think that your country can hold

its own against odds. That Is not the

tale told us now. We have a new kind
of patriotism nowadays, a patriotism
which forgets the triumphs of the

Union Jack on land and sea and dreams
only of disaster. It was not by men
who brooded o\er their Inferiority that

t'ressy and .\glncourt were won. It

was by the . deeds of men who could

say, as Wellington did two nights be-

fore Waterloo. "We'll lick them there,"

that "the roar of Hugouniont" left Bri-

tain mightiest of nations under hea-
ven. .Sir I'olln Campbell, on the

heights of Alma, who would "hae none
but lllelan' bonnets" there, would liave

scorned to think that mere numbers
were everything when British boys get

out to win the day. It is time to tell

again the story of Inkerman. Let us

brush up our me<u<vcv«s- -of . Lucknow.
Let us cease this pestilential talk about
l.rltlsh inferiority on land, on water
and In the air.

A Victoria lady, speaking of the

jcctlon of some English ladies

"licking stamps," said she would

consideration,

on whicii

stamps were to be placMjd. How

'

do H..U^i^--,.|iny

ob-

to

not

but

the

many

In-

People ask, however: "Why not use
purely constitutional means to (jppose

the government?" We reply: "Because
suffrHKlsls nave' tried those nuans for

over fifty years and have found them
useless." The go\ernment know that

women have no vote to use agalnal
them, ao they do not care how many
sdlTra^rc meetinfis and processions and
demunsli ations are held. Time after

time uutTrage liiUe have been passed by

huge majorities at their second reed-

ing, bill the .irovernment has preventei!

their ba.r1ng a third reading. This wa«
the case with last year's conclllailou

bill, which Mr. Lloyd George, while

posing as the women's chaniiiloii, open-
ly ccmfeseed to have torpedoed.

Women have been plainly shown that

peaceful methods are of 110 aval). Enor-
mous meetings at the Albert Hall, Lon-
di^n, when phenomenal collections hs.ve

be*n taken, are barely mentioned In the

press. .Last summer's procession of suf-

fragists, seven miles of them walking
five abreast through the strcetH of Lon-
don, passed apparently unheeded by the

government They ask for a stronger
proof that women want the vote .Mr.

ilobhouse recently said that there had
been no ."popular sentimental uprising."
such aa that which accounted for the

burning of Nottlncj^aip ^ C«B.tjle when
men demanMttjfM^^:lt#«i&|l| century.
Such em uprliiMr ii<ir4Mi#r^' to gain a

One of the interesting results of the
present visit of the t^anadlan ministers
to Kurope promised to be a reduction
of the postal rates between Canada and
France to two cents, the same as now
prevails between Canada and Great
Britain and the other Brlti.sh posaes-
slona, Including Egypt. Negotiations to

that end were commenceti a couple of

years ago by Hon. Rodolplie Lemleux.
the late postmaster-general, but did not
reach a conclusion befor-e the change
of administration last year. Now.
Hon. L. V. Pelletler. the present post-
master-general, has flttemjjted to secure
(his most desirable result, but has fail-

ed. France having declined the offer
This is to be regretted because the
commerce betw-een Canada and France
is rapidly growing and experience has
proven, in the case of the inter-Kmpiro
arrangement, that reduced postage ma-
terially Increases trade.

.J.'

iAC down to party m an attempt to
ttfla that spirit, th«r« would be no
need for any soft of asltatloa, mlHtant
or otherwise, ai^d tb* coocUiation bill

wnuia . hava bacohm.l»w ttoatb» bgo.'

»M^..'«fiWl.«?l^*«#^lmf t>'e envelop

mH^Wk^kmm 'itamp?

The proposal to establish an aerial 1

league in the United Kingdom to pro-:

vide the army with aeroplanes has led

a Victorian to ask The Colonial to sug-

gest that the people of this city shall

subscribe to present one of these air

craft to, the British government. He
says the money could be ea.sll\ r.iised,

and we think he Is right.

While It must be conceded that some

of the more rcccnt decuslons of the

Judicial Committee have not been fully

in harmony with the views entertained

bj many of the Canadian people, and

while it is tiulte possible that the mem-
bers of the Court are disposed to ap-

l.roach the consideration of Canadian

questions from a point of -view not

token by Canadians, we hope there will

be no haste to resort to th^ sugK-estcd

expedient of another tribunal, it has

» ;wayB seemed to us that one of the

things essential to a united Empire Is

ore court of final Jurisdiction. Doubt-

less the composition of the court might
l'<- changed with advaiit,iK-p so as to

(-ho the ovrT-.-^eiis I'omlii ;
' present-

atlon in Us membership.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

'BT IHS I^OVXZiT DOVE-

made

m tl s t

many

The rci'cnt reference we ha\e

to the L'anipbell rher country

have brought to the minds of

readers a name with whieli the cap-

tion of this article is Inseparably con-

nectcd. One day there wan « case in

the !<upreme tjourt In which someihlnK
relating to a mining claim known as

"The Lovely Oove" was Involved, and
when the name was mentioned, the

presiding Judge said: "go Mike King's

l>t MB boiia i^ tblB ptoVincff will
not wait to bf WiAift, by petttlona, or
by any otiHijr: iMf^iil froiBr,»^jd||Bfran-
«blsed clMi#«WBre the p|i|^li^ustice
lies, but wIH,"" fnstead, by a courageous
lead, supported by a generous press,
set an e.x.imple of progressive states-
manship to the time-serving politicians
of thfi old country.

IX)ROTHr H PWT--,
Organi/ing secretary of "

- i .: . i

', <nch of the Political Equality
igue.

Manlclpal Swimming Hatha

Sir.—The recent lamentable drowning
casea surely servo to empiiasize tha
need In pur city of a public Institution
where the art of swimming could be/
acquired by everybody. The little lad
who rolled off a log at Cordova Bay
was drowned Within 30 feet of the
shore. A yotinic: man lost his life by
the capsizing of a boat at the Gorge
and na.'^ not far from dry land C'lther,

and the engineer who fvll overboard
from the tug Mystery would have been
saved had he bt-vn able to sustain him-
self afloat for the brief minute and a
half, wjilch wa.s the time required by
his shipmates to reach the spot In a

rowboat.

Saturday last a youns girl, wa-s

drowned in the water? of the Arm, and
similar occurr<n. frequent
where a little n:M .lil would
.serve untU help arrived.

Instead of allowing these regrettable

records' to increase, as tihey certainly

will unless means of safeguarding life

arc undertaken, it behooves our <?ltl-

zens to provide for themselves a pub-

lic utility of vital Importance to a
maritime city.

To servo Its purposes to the utmost
in the public welfare, and at a mlhl-

mum of cost to the users, the natator-

lum should be municipally owned and
operated as is done quite auccessfuUy
in many European and colonial cities,

where municipal baths are sustained by
means of their own revenues.

If the building be so arranged as to

Include a number of hot and cold, salt

and fresh water tub baths, and if ac-

commodation be provided for specta-

tors at swimming carnivals, aquatic

sports, etc., the revenues would be sub-

stantially augmented, and thus the

biiths become no burden whatever upon
the ratepayers. <

In conclusion I would earnestly urge

that the matter of munlcl^pal swlm-

iiilnR baths be p«ld the serious atten-

tion which the subject deservos, and be

taken up In a broad-mlndnrl. t'nhlle-

splrltetj manner.
WILLIA.M .MKK.n.

right to r«i»r«a«Ma|tiim in twentieth {'''IftSK,''

<k>ntury England, women are perforce
driven to it, hateful though «ucb m«th«
«da are to them. '

The ao>called militant metboda I

wouM alko- rvmittd your' readers wars
la the first place perfectly constttu*
tjkmal. Tlie only offence of the two llyat

nomea t'o''be tmprisonSd six years- asb
wsa that tih ay denaandsd an aaswesi ta

The Order Of St. John of Jerusalem.
to which a number of prominent I'ana-
dlen ladles .md gentlemen have been
nominated by the King, though coc
Ing "Knights of Justice" and

;^0WW(|5"^,'ls no more than an
'

'W* 34altese prototype'' 'lpWi#' 1"

tb« Ssb^wi )«'•«#;,̂ flfWA'^^^^

Xbr iyBOS^'^,|I^MaK^blisbed in

llind; msiflil'.filf- headquarters the
Priory of BU Smu. ki
wbleb^»b<^ ^^^oA^f

-
n»ati^s«'' Tb»!

"^^-^^

IseatfNt at #1

ftwr thn rptfi

a question, put at a political me^tiat,
a perfectly lawful action when per»
formed by a voter, but apparently ,wiO%
§a when its Objset is tp bsilsflt votalsss
-Women: tneb tb* |iain«t<itteb 'i#di('iaia

perfectly ooastltwittonal deputationa..ijA'
the prime mlnistsr,' whose salary amr*' '

all they do help, to pay. but were met
by cordons of police, trampkd on, so
Ill-used that some of them afterwards
iliid, and thrown Into prison as com-
mon criminals. When they protested
against this indignity by refusing to

take food until they should be trans-
ferred to the first division—which haa
always been the acknowledged place
for all male political offenders—thty
were furtlier tortured by forcible feed-
ing, carried out in most brutal fashion.
Httd such outrages been petpotrated by
some foreign power tho British govern-
ment would have been the first to' pro-
test against it. Let them set their own
house in order.

The position of women in England
lejfally, politically and economically Is

a blot on the. escutcheon of British free-
dom. The .recently proposed manhood
suffrage bill, which is to . enfranchise
all youths of twenty-one, leaving their
mothers voteless, Is an added insult, ind
now in Ireland they purpose to estab-
jlsh Home Rule, for which woman have
Ibughf With as much zeal as men. with-
out giving the women any share in the
government of their country.

Suiely all, <?anadlans, with their repu-
tation for ' Justice and fair play, will

rt'ant to enquire into the facts Of this

lase, and to stand up for their sisters,

to see that they, like other women of Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, ar<; treated
Justly and given equality of opportunity
with the men without the tremendous
sacrlflce of life and liberty which up
till ii >

! . y, have been called upon to
iT'akf. I'l i;:iin tbnt which: is their due.

i i. ' i; C. BOWER.MAN.

ENEMIES OF THE FOREST

Woman Suffrage

yir,

—

A few days ago you devoted
three-quarters of a column bf your
front page to the militant siiffrfrtetifS

'

of Great Britain with reference f. j a
recent militant out'oreak.
When .Mrs. Pankhnr.st was in Wc-

torla in December and spoke at a large
meeting In the theatre—a meeting of
the most ordcrl.\- descrljuion. at wlilch
four or, five cabinet nilnisters were
present, you would Mot give the occa-
sion any publicity at all.

This la exactly on all iMur.'s wltli the
l»ollcy of the press hi I?rltaln until li st

October, \vl:en The ytandard broke the
boycott by throwing open the "Wo-
man's F'latform." It ignored all con-
stitutional action and agitation, Init.

from the first, gave as much space as
any one could desire to all thode inci-

dents reriectlng adversely, In its opin-
ion, on iho conduct, of tlio suffrage
campaign, and thus, nsalii in prcs.-!

opinion, likely to Injure It. For cs-
iimplc. the pa pern were unanimously
silent on such facts as tlial nil thi'

greate.'-l publlf halls in the coiintrv' h:td
been filled to overflowing by the .siri'-

frnge societies -the .-Albert hali three
times last year (and lickt^t niectlngsl,
the (Jiieen's hall 11 times, the Lond-n
Pavilion 2fi times (all the-e In one
year), besides thous.inds of crowded
meetings In pvory part of the provin-
ces; that resolutions urging llio gov-
ernment to give faclllllea for the third
reading of thp conciliation bill had
been 1 arried by over ino coiint.\ coun-
cils throughout the kingdom, including
those of Manchester, Liverpool, Bir-
mingham, Leeds, Newcastle, PJdin-
burgh and Cork; that the Dublin cor-
poration had by 2a votes to 9 decided

In the case." In one sense Mike Jtlnt^ (

i'^*^ ***^ '"'''' '"*y°'' should exercise a

-no «M knew him as Hiehael. alt«w*b;f^oimeal pf PHtl«»n*r ttr|r*ll«y» |Hi«'|ffd.

'...'.v:(S(.>;''>"l;''.',.

'WToman Saffraga

.silr:—I ace by your comments on the

sentences pas.«>ed on the suffragettes

recently in Dublin and In London, that

your correspondents .from the old coun-

try have given you a one-sided view

of th^-aituation there. I know all fair-

-

mlndcil Canadians would be anxious to

have the true facts of the case, so T

sliould be very much obliged if you
would permit me, through your col-

umns, to point out a few truth.s from

the suffragist point of view.

First, 1 should like to remind peo-

ple on this aide of the Atlantic, that

the present Britl.ili gqvernment. and
the.v olone, are resiuoislble morally for

the acta of .vlob net- to which the .suf-

fragettes hava been driven. If. Mr. As-

tiuith and his followers would treat he

suffrage question with fairness mid its

supporters with lu.stlce militant method.'?

would wltlioiit doubt Imiiiorllatcl.v cea;o'.

There is an overwlielmJug majority In

favor of woman's suffi-agc in the House
of Commons, yet owing to the dealt e

of the dlrierent parties to flght e.\-

iloslvely for their own particular blll.s

such as Home Rule and Welsh Uls-

estaldishmcn— the nn|\- measures that

c«n sa through most be backed by thi?

Kovernment. The Women's .Social mid
PollUraV Union therefore ask« that a
woii.an's suffrage bill aliall be lotrodiic-

cd as a gov eminent measure.' This Mi-.

Lloyd George and other so-called' .suf-

fiasrlsts In the cabinet refuse, to do;

therefore, the only course- left to- suf-

fiagist.s l.« to oppose the government
at every tiiin. to 8ht>w them that the

pi'ople will not submit to ti govern-
ment of which they disapprove. Thl.**

pollfv is followed by the W. a. P. V.

at every by-election and wins them sym-
pathy of the elector.* as Is shr, ivn by

the great reduction of the Lloeral m«-
i<trltle* at ,b>*- elections throughout the

cbunt)7f

Tfic work .->: iiic forester In protec-
tion/of timber would be comparatively

» light- were it not for the many classes
of cateless people who arc a menace
to the forest. These various types are
characterized in some verses written by
Mr. %:T.., Allen, a well known forester
across the line. Mr. Allen la a gradu-
ate of the forest service organized un-
der the guidance of Mr. Glfford I^n-
rhot,' and Is now chief forester to the
Western Forest and Conservation as-

sociation, which makes him responsible
for the safety of a large part of the
timber In the states of V\''aslilngton,

Oregon. Idaho, Montana and Wyoming.
The verses apply Just a* much on this

side of the line as the other, and Mr.
Allen's Indictment Is equally effective

Heic ii ..-.

"No, Til not burn my slash this spring,'

The moss-back logger said:
"

"I'll trust to God and luck again;

"Expense is what I dread."

"It's time to hit the trail again."

The careless camper said,

.\nd left his little (Ire ablaze

Within Its leafy bed,

"I'll light another cigarette,"

The idle loafer said.

And chucked his old stump In the brush'

One end still glowing red.

"Let's punch tl.e .screen out of the
Stack,"

The donkc fircyman, said,

.Vnd so he did, and all the NpHrks

.'-'ailed Withel yoverhead.

"Come on. we'll dump nur asUc? rm-sv.
"

.The railroad trainmen said.

T^e train soon fanned them far and
wide

.'\s on Its way it .--ped.

"Good time to lire my slashing no'w,"

The thrifty rancher said,

.\nd tnueht'd It o(T Without a thotight

Of how far it might spT'Jad.

"1 think I'll blow an hour or two,"

The restless east wind said.

Then liked It so he chansted his mind
And blew a week Instead.

".Millions In lives an<l timber lo.at,"

Next th:« newspapera said.

What made those tires all start at once
We won<lcrcd aa we read.

and a slmlftc
leapt before It, iti^^iiijnt iio'i»iiirtiim^t

'

spike havint ofPfitif such -as the St.

jf^bn 'iAll>bulanC''tf'^&it80ciatlon and the

halmlc hospital at Jeru-

P ijf^ charter was granted to the
" 'dcr by Queen Victoria In

188S. its full title being therein given

aa "The Grand Pnorj of the Hospital
of St. John of St. Jerusalem in Eng-
land." Besides the above Knights It

possenses commanders, as well a.s

8(|ulres, chaplains, honorary servlns:

biotliers end sisters and lionorary as-

sociates. Its badge Is a Maltese cross
deeply cleft, with alternately a lion

and a unicorn between the branches; It

Is of gold or silver according to the
grade and Is worn su.spended from a
black watered silk ribbon. Its medal,
with a device like tiiat of the badge
uptm one side and a sprig of St John's
wort upon the other, Is conferred for

acts of gallantry Involving risk of life.

The fraternity may be described as a
Protestant analogue to the Rotnan
Catholic order know as "The Knights of

Molta." but the two are ab.solutely un-
connected-

The Canadians who have been honor-
ed with appointment .a^ Ladles of

Grace are Lady Mountstepben (who '.

was the daughter of Captain R. G. Tuff- •

nell. R.N.); Lady Tilley (the widow of

Sir Leonard Tllley, the lamou.s 'flnanee

minister of the second Macdonald gov-

ernment); Lady Drummond, of Mont-
teal (the widow of the late Sir Geor.g':

A. Drummond, the sugar refiner); Mrs.

Samuel Xordhelmer, of Toronto, whoee
husband, the German Imperial consul

in Canada, died a few days ago, and
who Is prominent in the Imperial

Daughters of. the Empire, and Madani'.-

F. L. Belque (the wife -of the Montreal
senator, who is most active In philan-

thropic work In Montreal.)

The new Canadian Knights of Grace
ore .Sir H. M. Pcllatt. the well k'nown
fliia:icler and military man of Toronto:
.Sir Francois Langeller, the lieutenant-

governor of Quebec, long Identified with
politics and the Judiciary In 'Quebec
province: Major C. A. Hodgetts, the

chief medical officer of the Commission
of Conservation, of Ottawa, and Mr. D.

R. Wllkie, the president of the Imperial

Bank of Canada, who lives in Toronto.

*5S

Some eastern C.inadlan lawyers have
come back from London Imbued with

thl- idea that the time has come when
Canada should have a representative

on the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, bfft they overlook the fact

that the Dominion already possesses
such a represantatlve In I'ne person of
Chief .Tustlcc Sir Charles Flupatrick.
who succeed ;() the late Sir Elzear
Taschereau. The difficulty is, how-
ever, thai Sir diaries cannot sit in

judmnent upon oases in which he has
had a part In the decision by liie Su-
preme crourt, and It haa so far been
found impossible to devise any plan by
which a Canadian Judge could occupy
a. seat on th,- .ludiclal Committee With
either honor to himself or 'Jighlty to
Canada.

The improvoments which have been
in course of progress for several
months at St. Eugene's hospital, Cran-
brook, are nearing completion. A new
wing has beefi built, four storeys In
height and 64 feet long by 37 feet deep.
Local brick has been used, and polished
maole of home manij'acture In the in-

terior. This portion of the hospital can
he shut off from the old portion by
fire-doors, operating automatically.
There are several auliea of private
rooms, one of which has been' endowerl
by the Kn^lghts of ("olumbus, and the
operatiiiR, sterilizing and doetors" rooms
are thoroughly appointed. The quarters
for tlie nurses arc on the top floor.

Tlie whole of the sanitary and plumb-
ing arrangements are of the most mod-
ern type, and the ventilating of the

wing has been carefully attended to. In

the old part of the hospital there has
been considerable alteration, auch as

the enlargement of the wards, wider

halls, hardwood floors and improved
facilities generally.

r
(

-

'it wasn't us. It was that wind,"
The fools III chorus said

fp they're allvo and loose this y

Wj^' bops W)« JfavH
. 1* «sad,

iiii

The Dominion governtncnt telegraph

Is to be extended Into the city of I*«n-

tlclon hy a spur line, work to commance
a: once. The line will run through the

Indian reserve and Into the city. The
council has asked for permission to

place the poles along the hack of the

beach lots from the bridge aad along

the lanes at the bfl.ok of Martin and
Main streets, and the engineer was in-

otructed to give the linen so that no
a teration will be neceasary later. This
extension of the telegraph line will ba

of great convenience to the residents of

that city, and tha aettoa of tha fivsnw
meat is greatly sMir||»lf|M|. ^

IHiiifiiHillillitttta^iifi
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itWE MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD"

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR

"Just Wright"
Shoes for Men

Priced $6, but Worth It

»-'> .J«f4
(. ; ;- 'j^Jfv M^GiM, BEJU)W VAtfeg

^ mmtfim'f^wfi''. .;,

i(M Woriiuni lJse»CM tools
H« wouM nevar b»ve sot in tta«

"skilled" dus It be Ita^ not neen

tbat his tools were tb« very best

-t«ite»i»-n,i'e>t i>rlde

Our «t!CH!li virtc1u<le« the fftinotiii

sim«i|^ ,l|*f| ,a»d ll^* 'well.

kno4^^8f«M^fW^i^ have
lone l>*<sn '<^|i!i^ip|i|siyi|f stati'

design and finish.

REMEMBER WJB ABSOLUTELY
MAINTAIN LOW PRICES

1

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Max. N. Me/Ullfr if recuperatlnR

at lJtc|) Cove after lils lllneBS.

. Hev. and Mrs. f'lowdon WauUer. i)f

England, are at the KmpiPsn.

Mr. K. Gordon, of Kng^land. Is a (fucst

at the Empress.

Hon. .1. M Wilson and MIhs Wilson,
of Montreal, lire at liie lOmprcNH.

Mlas Tiny Monteltli is viaUinK
friends at Duncan, B. C.

Mrs, J. W. Devlin has returned to

icwn from Seattle.

Mr. C. Scott Whlllns Is hack In Vir-

torla from Sol Due Hot Sprlns.-.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Frascr. of Wm-
nlpi?g, are at the Kmpress.
Mr. F. Dunaford, of I.iondon, Ehk., has

arrived at the Knipresa.
Mrs. R. H.V3!op and Mts.^ Hyslop.

of Hatnlllon, Ont., are at the Knipre«s. '

Oimmftnder and Mr.s. Blddlooomhe,
111' AustrKlla, arrived at the Kmprp.or
yesterday.

Mr JR. W. Waiker, of the C. P. K.
staff, is spending a fortnight on the
niainland.

Mrs. Fltamaurlfe, of .Sf-attle, is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. O'Leary in their

new reaidence on Empress avenue;
;|p|W. .T.' ^^§mi^fiK^pHon will;, be '

:.^;-ttJ#

^M ' W- iN'teriiwi
, "and ' Mrs. "l^etw- .-iv

jioRt if Calgary, are «ii<i«t8 at th0 Bm-'
Strip*:' . ''ik--' '"^.^^:

Mr. >, M^ <M|«y Mi^ Uri^ SMW.
of IN^wM, lunMitii ftl 'iOf-.M^MfNm.ym':

lorl* P»iiadelt> <a OMawat fta»a iUrrtvid

at the Empress on a holiday toar.

Rev. C. Sinclair Applegatb, of Oalt,

Ontflro, It raclaterisd at tl|e ]>ominlon

hotaL ', '

^^^SOE

FINCH & FINCH, Lad ies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

off

Are no\\ on \' m our \\ell-appointc(l scclions. W'c ha\c secured exclusive services for

the production oi'

^:>^f

m

N

••
" Hf. c;:giiif '•CK»WI'T»-

''

-*PWi«ilif
'ritiprt:

lloUday tn Koi^fli 8iuirt«li. tha cae«t «t

,/.iiii''iuia.;M:r«..;C::'j*':":sr pii»ii^»; ,*i>4i

igton,~'B^p::.C(iri£'

rcturnisg until the end ot the month.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Hobberlin,

Of Toronto, ' and Mr. Frank
W. .Twtas, of the same city, are at the

jemvvais.

Mr. J. H, Jury, of BowanvlUe, the

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Z.OSAIN RANGES

.S2S F(>it .street.

japalIc
V. O. Box 883.

BAPCO PAZBTTS

WORK AND THE BOY
Thnv n-U asit:f If y"U give th.' latfr - i lool« to wOrk with. If you take

thla atateraent just buy a, few ot our good wood-cuttins tooU and
s. They win »«rj)Vlae you^^sp will the boy.

^

.^.ims,,;) Kii. U S:nv. .m extra strong frame, larjre t?eth. will cut easily ••••}•'*"

Dis-tnn BiirU sh-.v. iup kind the Chlnatncn uie ;.......••. • -•• fl^oo

The ••|lHpii\ Mfiliiiiu." ii Uillter saw .......... .\.. ... : :':"'' .J^^
The -B. ( . Mln^r ( rox.,rui Saw, with a plain tooth, easy to ahftrpen. » fee' *t.ao

The B. ( . l-ORSer CrOfiKCUt r*aw. « ft • •••• ..«3.50

Bo.^ - V^es, sBme as a msa'a. but HahK-r •
•^<"

.\xr-, fl.iO, $1.2f>, »1.10, »T.05 »n.l»tn- .11.00

R. A. BROWN & CO.
\:W'. Drusin^ S(.

If oiiseholfl HnrdM-nre and CriM'kery
rhone n71?.

"Advertising Is to lni«iiie«.i «h«t steim 1»

to marhlncry"
Established 190S

WE BUILD BUSINESSES

We write advertisements

We do designing

We do color work

We do publicity of all kinds.

r Newton Advertising Agency.
I 40a-404 Time* niillfltiK.

Western Art Co,
rhone 1918.

Hoase'work Drudgery
Housework is drudgcr>- for the weak woman, She brush-

es, dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet all day attendin| to

the many details of the household, her back aching, bei

temples throbbinS, nerves quivering under the stress oi

pain, possibly di/.zy feelinis. Sometime* rest tn bed is

not refreshinii. because the poor tired nerve* do not per-

mit of refrc»liinj{ sleep. The real need of wesk. nervow

women is satisfiad by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescnptioa

It Makes Weak Women Strong
and Sick Women WelL

Thl» " Premerlptlon" ntmormm tt9 ^f"**
ol women's wmmknfmmm*, h»mlm Inflam'
mmtlon mnd ulemratlon, and carmm thoaa
weakneasea ao peculiar to women. It
tranqulllxem the nerves, eneourafs thm
appetite and Induces restful sleep.

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willinit to let every one know what

his " Favorite Prescription" contains, a complete litt ol

ingredients on the bottle-wrapper. Do not let any unsorup-

ulous druggist persuade you that hia substitute o< unknown

composition is "just as good" In order that he may oaaka

a bigger profit. Just smile and shake jrour heed I

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cures liver ill*.

IJfiaiicial ."u-

depart-

Jiress on a

"^^wsHK^v* ^a»"»

':; Perfectly taiioi^d^ttavy: and. bta#/i^^
makes m^ lu^ «peeialmiig on, eacU^^^i^^ jyi|u|r

'\^ '^

--iia!s:.„-a>i

$350 Belov^^ Market
The most exceptlom.l btiy In Victoria today, 4 beautiful lota, oa-h

50x1 :o to 20ft. lane. .Splendid surroundings, fa.it-grow Init; locality, where

prices are advancing every week.

FBZOE «1150

One-fifth cash, balance axranged

British Columbia Investments, Ltd
Phone 3946.

636 Ttew mreet.

The Premier Canadian Piano

—

The New Art Bell
\s sterling is to silver .so is the NEW .'VRT BELL lo

pianos The mocjcrate price of this beautiful instrument,

coupled with the easy term.'^ we offer, makes tiic owning of

this high grade piano possible to the small wage-earner.

Montelius Piano House
Pfjtnos

1104 OovarBJBani ftraat. Cor. of Tort atreat.

to n»>nt. *. T, »AJMb»Bir, Mjgr. riano Tuning.

new president of
maceutlcal as»
press with

Mr. vr. Si*

perintendeni of thta

ment, Ottawa, if^M
business trip oft.

Mr. and Mrs.
Ont., ar«? vl.Mtlolst'",

Doctor Hunter, at Quarantine Station.

William HfAd.

Miss Grace Bowden ^^^^^^gBetii^ t"

the city after a montwS^^I^Bliir in

Seattle,'* where she has been staying

with friends.

M. and Mrs. C. E A. Slmonds, of Le-
duc, Alberta, are on a holiday trip to

the island and are ataying at the Em-
piess.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. I..ackle, Mr. W.
Breden Galbralth, and Mr. K. A. Grfiy,

of Toronto, arj amon^ the arrivals a:

the Empresi*.

Mr. H. W. M. Aiklns, Miss L. E. L.

.Mkcns, Miss Eva Alklna. Mrs. t>. H. J.

Hamilton and Miss M, B. H. Holden are
a Toronto party who halve arrived at
tlH Empress.

Mr. W. Sreden Galbraith, of Tor-
onto and Red Deer, Alberta,
TV. G; Wilson, of Moose Juv. , ^ l.

among|st the latest arrivals in Vic-
toita to look after inv^estments for

1 ralrle capiUUstiit They are at tho
Kinprcss.
Miss Kennedy,^ of VIrdcn. Manitoba,

daughter of Capt. William Kennedy, ar-
tlc explorer and pioneer of early Red riv-

er days, has gone to Vancouver^ after re-

ncwlrtjf many friendships among the
oldtimers who have made Victoria
*' ' '^-'mc. She ha.s been the gruest o£

r. t'aulfleUI, Quehpc sfrept.

A marriasc was solomnlZ' rlst

church, Vancouver, on "W 'lay,

AiiRUHt 7, by the Rev, C. C. t)wen, be-
tween Mr. Charles Henry Cave, .second

son Of D. W. Cave, of Bishop's Court.
S-linpwlfk, Dorset, and Mary Elizabeth,
elder daughter of J. W. Drake. of
Qarrant Abbey, Dorset, Entrland. ']

Mis.ii XelUe Montgomery, of Ladner'sf,

B. ('.. Mi.^8 MlUe M'.Kenzle, New Wcst-
minstfr and Miss Isaliella Robertson,
Doltit, who have been the guests of
Mrs. K. H. Walker, 2816 Work street,

left for home yesterday. The party
visited the sound cities and Portland
and were greatly delighted with their
week In Victoria

.Miss Nellie Montgotnery, of l^ad'

nri. Miss Isabel Robinson of Kast Delta,

and MIn.s MUy Mackenzie of New
We.stmtnster. ha^e been In the cnpltal

for the past week, MHs Ttlongoincry

rttiirnlng from a visit to her sister In

Portland, Miss Robinson and Miss .Mac-

kenzie from ft visit to friends In Na-
npinio. They nvf tV.p k'H'sI^* "! Iii.-i'.-( '

ernooii and EvI
In Soft Fabrics-

Gowns

some
jcin^'P

irduroy Vel

^edin ,i^|j||||iieuse, silk voile and niessalinc, in entirely new shades,

^ lace, ollurs new sholehilTon yokes and sleeA'es, caeh gar-

iiitily made. Pr|^|prangini> from $25.50.

"""^^resS^WttctlWi^ii -shot chiffon and hiee. M^^KY SI^'ECIAL

The Children's Section
feng i)rices to cla| |k prior to entering a ;OTcn increased

area.

Alterations to Premises Will Soon Be Complete
SHOULD BE TAKEN TO PHOCrUE DRESSES, SUITS AND COATS

FOR THE CHILDiiEX

The store closes each night at 5:30. Remember, early morning shopping is the best.

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

J'

er ahd .Mrs. R. H. Warlkcr, 2316 Work
stiect, while In the city.

A quint weddinK "'us soleninlzed at

the First Congregational churaJi on Fri-

day, August 9, the Rev. Hernion Car-

son officiating, and Mies E. Kendall.

both of I^eds, Yorkshire, England. The
bride, who was given away by 5Ir. T.

W. Wormald, wore a grey travelling

(o.Hiunie. The brldt-smalJ being Miss Iv. i

Ji.ikson, of Vancouver, .\ftor the cere-

mony the guests returned to their resi-

dence at 1058 YatoB street, Mrs. .T. W,
Wormald acting as hostess. Many use-

ful presents wto i-'Tflv^d hv dif v'nung

COUpl'.'.

Tl.o Rev. 1 >r. C.inipbcll was called

upon on the afternoon of the 2hd in-

stant to perform the ceremony uniting

In matrimony .\riita Kathcrlne, eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gib-

bons, of •'Balinachree." Foul Bay, and
William Hammett Maysmlth. son of

the lat.' Mr. WMUiam and Mrs. May-
smith, of this city. The wedding was
prlvnt<\ only the families of thp» con-

tracting parties being present. Mr. and
M^rs. Maysmlth, both of whom are

natives of this city, have Just returned
froni a short honeymoon visit to the

inainland and the .sound, and are at

present accepting the congratulations

of their Victoria friends.

On Thursday, Aug. 8, at «;S(i p. m. a

very pretty wedding was solemnized at

the residence of the bride's mother,

:'(! Menzles street, when Miss I-ucy Rob-

erts, daughter of Mrs. R. Roberts, and

Mr. Robert Hamilton Addison, of Brlley

Hill, Birmingham, were united In mat-

rimony. Rev. Tlermon A. Carson. B. A.,

officiating. The bride was lieauUfull.W

attired In white spotted nlnon and satin

with veil and orringe blossoms, and tar-

ried a bouquet oC white roses. She was

attended by her sister. Ml.sfl norence

Roberts, who looked charming in pale

blue silk, with' tiouauet of canvitions.

The groom was sui)portert by lil»

brother. Mr. Richard Addison, of Lang-

ley, B. C. The brl'l^'s mother's <1r'>ss

was of »rey silk. The rooms were
miide attractive with pink and white

roses, sweet peas and daisies, artisti-

cally, arranged, the ceremony taking

place under a bell of sweet peas and
ferns. Only the relatives and the inti-

mate friends of the contracting parties

were guests. Miss I/lzzle Scowcroft

assisted with music. Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
dison left on the Prlncetis May for

.Skagway. and will return in aboni three

weeks, when they will make their home
at 1006 Cowan street.

Miss Moore, who !' ' i1..t of

years has been promlnc.ni;>' l<lenilflert

with the W. .\. and .Sunday e<;h»ol of

Christ church cathedral, has left town
for Calgary where she will rrslrte for

the future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crczior, of Cal-

gary. are at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. J. Dykes, of Toronto, is rcKlster-

cd antonu^ the Dominion hotel guests.

Mr. A. M. Cook, of CalgHr\-, Is stH>--

liii; at the I'ominion hold.

.
Ml-. Jim MorrlSscy, of Whito Horse,

is registered at the King IMward hotel.

Miss Isabella S^laj'ton, of 'V'anrouV'er.

is visiting Miss .\llce AA'yatt, of Oak
Bay.

Mr, A. C. McPhe<'. -of Montreal, one
of the l)«St known advertising and puli-

liclty c^dpei-ts in Can.Tdn, is at the Km-
press on > business trip.

Messrs. .N. J. Holden and M. .M. W.
Holden Jt the .\n-ies-Holden .Shoe com-
pany, of Montreal, arrived at the Em-
press yesterday.

Mr. .'-J. X .Nc'.^on, of Valdr-/,, i.s n.i

tht! 'King EoHvard hotel.

EveryboTly's going'. On the Moose
Monster Moonlight Excursion, Friday
evening, Steamer Pilncess Royal,

kiivinc ''. r. U. docks at"7',30 p, jn, •

S. P. C. A. oases of c-ueity. Phoni
Inspector Russell, 1B2I 4ecre'tary's

phono L.-1738.
n

'

,•»•,

Are you a user of Sunlight Soap ? That is the vital ""I^^WIBJij^ '^ y°" ^® ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ Sunlight,

question. If you are, we give you our thanks and also ^^^^ may we modestly suggest that you

our assurance that, at all times and at all costs, the might be, and add, with advan-

high standard of Sunlight is maintained. Always Pure. ^"^ ^ **^'
tage. No Rubbing of Scrubbing.

The MUM LEVEJR on Soap u « rsMr>n»irr of Purity am) ExceBence. tt
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288 ACRES
TWELVE MILES
FROM VICTORIA

Over one hundred acres in high state i)i cultiva-

tion. Rest can be cleared for $80 an acre. With this

property goes a modern 6-room house, good bani and

splendid spring water. This is choice acreage for

subdividing into, say 5-acre tracts.

Price for the Next Ten Days

Per Acre
balance I, 2 ctnd 3 years

$425

^ctK<l«ickl3ri

Hs.:'^':^\;S>^

••*»»:

Members Victoria Real BsUte Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402.

Have . an important influence

upon health. Everybody should

therefore aim to get the best in

dentistry.

Wmhme opened offices at ^

1214 Government
Street

Where we shall be plei^sff^ to

care Til lly examine your ^C^
and advise you, without any ob-

ligation on your part.

Our years of study and ex-

perietice, combined with the use

of a complete equipment of

md(|||^|i|j|g||ig^ppliances, is

an assurance w^
''

vice.\'

Doctors

Loive& Thompson

NEWS OF THE CITY

•arolunr for XiUffraff*— W'lien Miss

Bessie Friend was drowned on Satur-

day night near the Cralgflower bridge

lifr handbug was also lost. It contain-

ed two ehecks for two trunks nhe had
placed In storase In tlie city but h«r

friends do not know the concern Willi

which the trunks were left. The prov-

incial police are endeavoring: to locate

the place of storage.

MaltMa Immigrant* — Dr. Charles

Mattel, H repre.sentative of the colonial

government of Malta, Is in tlic prov-

ince to look over tlie conditions with a
view to sending out a number o-f Mal-
tese. He tliinks they might do. well

here an flshermen or market Kardeners.

At liome they have brought cultivation

lip to a high p'.ich of perfection .but

opportnnitlea are lacking for a great

number of the lahab.t«nt8.
^

Totir of Xn«peotlon—Mr. W. B. Close,

a member of I'.io tlnancial liouae of

Close Bros., bankers, of Chicago and
London, which flnftnced |h)BV; White
Pass & " Yukon railway, ;vl«|ii|||§:'^tor

the norHi for » tour of IniJMiewp of
the line, The development «it the Jode

$9 'iHKsore i4ittt^l^''oi'e''';:freU(ht«. . He

#rluui Wtfak ' QgdaW,- -Anfattge*

ments have been completed by which
the Inspecilm party of the Grand
Trunk Pa«iac. inlcudtng Kr, Alfred

Bmlthers, chairman of the board of di-

rectors. President Ohamherlln, Mr.
Money Doi'.-'lanii, the new ffen .ml

oqanaKor, erna r her ofisctals will I xv»

for Prince Rnpvrt on the Prince (3«o.*ge 1

Hotel* Orowd*d—The summer sea-

son'K travel to Victoria seems to have
set 111 in earnest. Lari^e crowds reach-

ed the city yesterday, and once again
the hotels were crowded to overflow-

ing.

Xmstltnt** Zno6rporat*d — Certificates

of incorporation li«ve been issued by
the minister of flniince and agriculture
to tlie Hazelniere (Surrey) Wonien'K In-

Hlltutt; to the Proctor and District

Ferniers* Institute and to the Abbota-
ford-Sumas Farmers' Institute.

Tourist Trav*! Heavy—Tourist travel

ti the puliiLs of attraction along the
northern British Columbia coast and to

Alaska l-f exceptionally lieavy, Knch
boat which departs from tlio various
southern pons la carrying a full (...iii-

ploment of passengers.

Report Denied—Dr. Torrlngton, of
Toronto, a eon of Dr. F. W. TorrlnrtJii,
the fflebrated musical • leader f the
0:j'-en City, at Vancouver, dei'.'-l «.m-

tha'ically the recent rumor cUiit lils

f-tther was cooMlderlnig the c»»\lnT cut
t< the coast and crtabUshlnsr a cvnct'

Phone 3845. 1214 Government Street

Open Evenings

ANY USE
FOR A
SEALING
SCHOONER?
We -have several for dis-

posal at a figure much below

actual-w'orth. American and

British bottoms. Let us

show you these useful

boats. V

THESE
SERVICE-
ABLE
STEEL
TANKS
Are in sizes from 4 to 500
gallon capacity, and all are

in first class condition. Just
the thing for water storage
in country homes. These
are second hand and arc of-

fered at a low price.

APPLY TO F. ADAMS, CARE OF

E, B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone

t. A. HUTCHISON

MACAZIHM
OOTDOOH
rOLD»*i
rOIIM L»TTt«»
CAMPAiaXl
A«T WO«K
cmcouAnmNO

J. C. mmi Intern

41»41« CtKTKAL lUILDIMO

^6e HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

VICTORIA. ».C.

tR ys lUMBLi TQim A]>vntTisr«ai

C. U ARMSTRONG

lOOKI.ITt
• Tueir CAH
CATALOOlirl
ri<o«rr.cTi;»R»
FOLLOW-UP!
MULTIOtAPHINO
• Pr.CIAL CUT

I HtKVICI
MAILIMO AMO
ADDKIItINO

Va MAk* a pselaltjr «t preapaetiM**, tutrmnXmaing their

corractnaas tT«m a lasal atanipalnt, un4ar Tha CoMpanlac

Ae«. »M th«lr »A*TUiint valua. WITS, CaLI, OH 'rHOMI

fm oon «wyicf »oonw. ecMrowa worth havito if you

VM Asvmrisun or aut yiiR^

rasBSi aaeae

I'M party win ga mt
to th<s end of rail beyond Hazelton and
will make a thorough inspection ot the

work done.

mer 2,00Q Ruaslans, with their wives
and children, tnakinc about 7,900 mula
in all. wiU eo«M ll»y •paeWlly oli«r««rfd

Bteamers from SWrbpe to hvcf l«od in

British Columfbia, and aettllsr down,
beoome ziatai;ijyj|WI British citizens. It

i& sUted tloMt'ilfbbot a million dollars

'»l!^.lfc»"*i;i»ht hy the New Israelite

iiieeMty iUnviy m acquiring land on
which to settle. A deal is now in pro-

«liMi of completion hy a Vanoouver firm

"Mi^ a single tract fc* which at least

three>(]uart«r.j; cf a r<JlIion dollars will

he trans'eri--d.

W'lm^fi^im AnluftiaMi,.

lon who :]ME«:«..clMiKC» ..aJ/rjftii

intarrHi^itl amtngvnJlents for the dl«>

flijr tefore Hto Boyal H^hnes* the

:|&:^'llM^|M|rili have now'4R|i^a
%'ii^fimNi^iai»^ Jifenta for comiM$itt«ii

by the -various branches. This pro^

me- has t>een sent to the secre*

« of Ui9 branches ot the associa>

tion thMMp^MMt the provlnc* *nd will

be consf4iPI^'<'l)y their «xecattv« «oiar

mlttees. ' If endorsed the pni(|iMjlij|^

wtU he made puMlc and the 'milii^ii
' ' " can be «i|jp||lpi«ed by tftf «MII(v:,f'-

form t.'am« im^mm
XJMMir from the 8. C:

r'-'Vmli'the police de-

partment, and pbBslbly from the flra-

men and the Y. W. C. A.

Zs Vrovlsr ^popular—It is about a
Mtoth.i^l«i.«i* T» W. C. Ar Rest Home
hA'-tmm'^W^timk^^ street. Off Saqui*
malt road. The place has become very
popular and every room is at present

occupied. ' On Saturday afternoon
groups of girls w«w.-^||(|^g them-
selves strolUnjg. alfiJK'pt%,pib.ch. or

.' working ;. or''|iipni|H!^f '''th^ 'shade .of

,jtiS(»,,:trees, '.i^^fbfiam^^ very- 'comfort-,

!jr furninhed «id the big dining
idn, with its large op«h gtate. Is airy

In warm weather, while on cool even-

ings a cheerful fire gives an air of

comfort and soclaibin ty. Heals are
.served at smajl tables so that friends

may spend ih«* hour together. Bur-

rounded, as it Is with four acres of

land, the hoi:t3 l.a admirably suited for

its runpose, of providing a holiday

home fop huslnes.'* women.

Boon to BUBlnasB Men—Business men
r.f Victoria will be much interested in

the announcement that direct wire
coininunU'a.tion lias now been opened
with Fort George. A corresponriont

telegraphs under date Of August 10:

"For the first time in the history of

Fort George telegraphic messages have
been received directly from the out-

side. Yesterday the Fort George &
Alberta Telephone & Electric company
hoolicd up with the Yukon t^legrnph

line at Blacl<water and the meRsafrea

were ticltlng off between these two
points. Fin-il definite arrangements
have not yet teen made with Superin-

tendent ^hr^^r! cf the government line

a.«( to details of rpeiPtlon, but it Is el-

toRPther illtely that w^ien these for-

mal lies are completed Fort Oeorpo
»;lli cut In sfraight to Ashcroft and
thence to Vancouver and Victoria, thus

obviating the necessity of relaying

messapes to the coest.

"wriU Consider Frotast—At the repu-

Isr monthly meotlng of tho school

board to be held tomorrow evening the

protest of tht local painters' union In

regard to the board's netlon in letting

the contnict for the painting of th.?

South Park school to Mr, \V. .1. Bar-

clay will be considered. The protest

sets forth that the contract was lot to

an American who had been In the city

hut a short time and also criticizes the

iiiiallty of the materials being used. The
board let the contract by tender in the

usual manner, and of tin;; slven bids

that of ?.Tr. Barclay's was the lowest

by over $500, his bid having been

JL>,7nfi.50. The fact that Mr. Barclay
compiled with the condition« of the ad-

vertisement calllnp for the bids and

was the lowest Is .lUHtlfloatlon. the

nirmltcrs of the board "onslder, for

their action. As to the charge that tho

materials being used are not what
were cal!e<l for In the speciflca tlons no
report relative thereto has been made
to the board by Its superintendent of

hulldlnKs an^l consequently no notice of

any breach, if any, of tho contract has

been given to the heard. Several ap-

pointments to the tiiiclilng staff will

probably be mad-e the vacancy occa-

sioned by the reeignatlon of Mr. Nel-

son King, B. A., recently selected

Rhodes scliolar, necessitating as ap-

pointment to nil his place at the Boys'

Centml MCUooi, ,„..,„>,.,,, .

-. 1>Mks.'
' . :«clm|laf .

^ S«a>~^he .:

tiliuta «f Iqr )if« mother >«ft4ibiK iQt

Poriiflikiuth, BngiMid, wm •! Pffoeii

,

Rupert The Inquiry Ui made thr<^ugli,

Ksv. R. Naget, Chaplin of the Inflrta»vyj'

Portsmouth.

VKvtay Sonctee m»««t--Or»dln«
sangs of the Canadian Mineral Rub-
ber company started work yesterday on
the grading of Dougles street bertween

Fleguard street and Herald street, and
paving on that block wi ll be rushed to

i^urth^rcompletion. The^work further north
will have to wait until the fill between
Herald and Discovery etreete ii flnlshed

and the track of the B. C. Blectrio

company-

-

i»lied the- required- h«4>ht—
QaSet Akov <*• V« V.-'-Saperlntendent

9jr Provlootsl Folio* Ooiia, O^mpbeU'
•Mitfd yaai«f:AMir ft*l ,««irlaw/«9eelvi«Al.

by hlni tttfA cmii* Cvt^^iOAM ''M'*^^
etftttoned at a»ieltoti. tadieata iBwir

everything t« quiet along the line of

the G- T. P. where the strike inaugur-

ated by the I. "W. W. Is m progress.

No 4:rt|f!Cl9«plt(;«l «f ««»y eertous nature

'have «iWP'<il<<*i^^-*t'w<ork are not

being mr.les'ied.

B. O. at Bdmonton—^The. exhibit of the

products of this province is on view

tJ4l^in«MM|-il%|ilMfoaH^ fair, whither

it^'Wltfitt'^iMKicter attracting an
'«i|Kntl»l'''4C interest at Sas-

-^i^«K^^^mCr-at8l«irincludes «>.ii .Jreeh

and bottled fruits ot BrlUsh. .^||fa|i||kla,

specimens of its huge tre|Mu;4i||r' min-

erals and a series of pMii|pp1>B il-

Jlm-mm» of the "country

lli'':iMiH|liiM: i6enery.

WMt Oet BHmlailOB—^In conso-

qoence of the action taken by Fire

ChjIeC X.>evi8 io. ordering, a number of

i-'Hi^iiijS^Mi until the same had been
" e'l^'fej^'htm and authority for the

[ruction thereof been received from
the city, applications from a numbjr
of Individuals having erected such

tanks were before the city council last

evening -jnd permission therefor

granted Bub]<jct to the approval of tho

nre chief.

BnlUiag Verniti—^Building permits

were issued yesterday by the building

inspector to Mr. J. B. Barltcr for a

dwelMng to he erected on Slater street

to cost $1,050; to Mr. Thomas Kngliah,

dwolUng on Bank street, $1,800; to Mr.

"WilUiin Eartirtl dwelling on Burton

avenufc_ -^^-fttO; to Mr. ffames Porter,

'dwelfflip||?E«tt«*y/ str^^ :$2.500;;: to

Mrs. '^"iil^-librensoh, five dwell in«s on

Delta street, 1.650 each; to Mr. S.

Rlchter, dwelling on Pine street. $1,850.

Popular Preacher—Last Sunday First

Presbyterian church had in her jpulplt

one of the most popular and eloquent

preachers of the Presbyterian church

in Canada, a cWurch which la favored

with many strong and eloquent men,

the Rev. W. G. Wilson, M.A., late of

St. Andrew's church, Quelph, Ont., and

now of St. Andrew's church. Moose

Jaw. an Influential congregation which

has &02 families and is Just now erect-

ing a church which will cost $170,000.

Mr. Wilson has two brothers In the

ministry. Rev. R. J. Wilson, of Van-

couver, and Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Win-

nipeg, both energetic, popular and

practical men. Mr. Wilson was educated

at the Unlver«lly of Toronto, where he

secured B.A. and M.A., and at the Theo-

logical hall of Knox College, Toronto.

He was ordained in lfl03, so that tie

has been In the ministry nine years,

and is now of considerable experience,

being practically at h\» best. In his

pre.«<ontatlon of the Truth he Is plain,

simple, earnest and evangelical. He

seems a boy In the pulpit, but he is

older than his appearance would indi-

cate, being clean-shaved, of good ad-

dress and has an excellent voice. He

is married to the daughter of the Hon.

Andrew Fraser, lieutenant-governor of

Nova Scotia, a lady much esteemed for

her many excellent fiualltics In church

and social circles. Mr. Wilson la again

ni?xt Sunday to occupy the pulpit of

First Presbyterian church, and the con-

gregation 1h to l>c i-oiiK^'alulnted If

they (jan .secure him as their pastor to

succeed the Rev. Dr. Campbell, who

was wltb them as their minister for

over twenty years, and who rci-ently

resljrncd his jmstorat*.

HORROCKSES
COTTONS

We are In receipt of a large
shipment of these famous lol-

lons. which we have marked at
our cl&se cash prices.

Horrookaaa Ziong Cloth, spiiMal

value, 6 yardjj for ....^1.00
Jfixlta good quality at, per
yard aO<>

Horrocksas Sbaetlng, at, per yard,
iui- and 50^

Horrockaaa WUta 71anneletta, at

per yard. 17c, 20c and . '^Titf!

Madapolaju, at, per yard, -Oc

und 25<i

GJ. Richardson & Co.

»rla Kouse, 080

Afents ff>r Btttterlc't Pattern*.

>

We have an elaborate

^ock of theWcsFnoveF
ties in inexpensive Jew-

elry, a few of which we

have placed in our north

window- There is some-

thing there for you.

Why
Not
Look
For It?

The Jeweler

915 (iiivcrnment Street

DON'T
NO doubt you'll remember that this little word

was the aclvice given by London "Punch" to those

about to marry.

'Punch'

don't kmnv that wc tiuilc agree with

on thi.s particular puiin. l)ut there are a

'^
good many "

gisuggest tflil
f'iMiirwiil^ :-**

:
* 1*: -t!*,-; "a;*- M,

^ 0^.4^ '^f 'ipiyittg

the rigiiltJapVelft another

DON'T you want a cosy little home all yoitf

very own, with pure air, delightfttl views and tots^

of""elbow room?

; DON'T you understand that you c^n fi^ 1

right NOW at a «ma11i»r rnst than »li» r^nJtA y«

\

'X..

are paying the other fellow?

DONT you fancy IrVing Place,, the eomiii^

Englishman's

VBAS PABKSVII.Z.Z:

30 to 40-acre blocks, good land

with river frontage, close to

the sea and railway.

One-third c«

3EE

":^iS"anqe arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of tha Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 215 Central Bldg. Tat 2901

model sttborb, close to the city, and yet out in the

countiy, away from the dust and, smoke?

DON'T you know that you can buy a whole

acre there NOW for less than half the cost of a fifty

foot lot in the closer-in districts?

You need only pay a little down and take over

two years to pay the balance.

Come in. We'll run you out there in our auto.

,

'.

.r-\

Alvo von Alvensieben
Umited

trep* Phone 2445.

AFTERNOON
TEAS

DAINTILY SERVED
AT

The Tea Kettle
IIX* Douglaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Tbaatra

THE WEATHER
nl

wllh irmnnabln

'Motcuir.ldKlial ofriop, Vlctorln.

i p.m., AUKuat llilh. 3812.

T'op prpniiure Id nnly compsrarlvflv I'IrIi

nn thp VBnro\iver lulRtirt («n>1 WiuhlnRinn
coftHt »n<l low nronn nro cnnlorod over (nil-

rnrnlft Biul Mnnltobft roprrtlvnly. Knii) hnn

rallrn nl WliinlpfR, wlioir «. ihiinnnrKlnrm

i.<t uri'Pd. hue flnnwlicrc, tmth «n tlm Pnrlflr

Blopo aiul tluoviKhoul tho prnlrln provliu'oa.

•hfi weallifi' hail been fair
'•'• ''-

lemperature*.
TEMI'KRATURB

MIti

Vlr<orio
VanrouTer
Kamloopa
Barkcrvllle ....»
Calgary, AJIft. ..>...
Winnipeg, Man,
Portlanil, Or«
eun Franriaoo, C«l

MONDAY, AUOU8T
Hlfheal
I.oweal , . . ,

,

Avaraga

SO
611

4N

ax

44
R4

11

Mn\.
1.1

;«

;«

K8

7»

At

Brl«bt raAfblna, 1« hour* an<| % mlattta*.

A Breezy
Time

At home In any kind of

wf'Hther Is assured to pos-

aessora of our Electric

Kan a.

An electric fan Is not a

luxury nowadays. Let us

ahow you how Uttle It costa

to buy and to run one.

T. L. Boyden
exa Oormorant St., Waxt rira HaU

Pearl-Handled

Fish Servers
ROGERS' fine silver plated .blades and large mother-of-pcarl

handles. Regular price, $8.00—Sale Price. .$6.00

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

121 1-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

Canton Linens
FANl'V i:>nK8B TATTERNa

Importfra of L'tilniiia anrt JipanAi*
Rllka of evnry (luerlptlon. L'all anrt

«•« our itiirk btfoin piinhiuilna »l»i-

wher«.

Qvono M«B Fvnfp A Cb,
lYia Oataw>l»ft itrat
j242J2SJ222SJSi

Advertise In THE OOiONIST

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on

Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 11 64

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed

Bungalow from us for $350
cash, balance monthly?

Bongalow Const Co. Ltd.

Sayward Block

Stenographers Wanted 1

List your names with us
if you want a position. We
have a Free Employment
Bureau and have positions
waiting.

Baxter & Johnson Co.
Limited

Office Outfitters
72i Yates St. Phone 7S0

THE
DOCTOR'S
ORDERS
Must be exactly carried

(^ut if you would benefit by
his treatment. It is our
business to prepare his pre-

.>icriptions and we know our
business. Have the next
made up.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 20I 702 Yates St.

Just the Very
Hat for You
U> here In our atocK or we'll

make It. You'll pay less and ba

ftltogrethcr aatlafled.

Victoria Hat WorKs
844 VISW STREET
Jttst Above BlMwhttrl

mm
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New Arrivals

For Staple Dept.
CANTON FLANNELS

In very snpertor qnaHties o/ fine, closely-vvovcn, well-napped
goQOs: The}' come Jn full or nnblcached finish and in 27 tcj

29 inch widths. Prices bp from ; .•:;..;;;..•;;;;; . .Ifi'/s^

COTTONS AND CAMBRICS
Fine; close-woven, (ltrc(;tlr imported, fabrics, in soft finish,

fre? from dressing; all 36 inches wide; Prices up from 10c

and ;i^;;; ;;::::::;:;::;: ; ;-;;....;;;:;:;;;;;;.: .15f^

NAINSeOKS AND LAWNS
Splendid tiaalities, niarked at very low prices, will be found
among these in a large selection of weaves. Prices up from

15<
LJnen towelings

Comprising'- glass cloth; crash, Russian crash, huckaback, etc.,

in a Variety of (jualities and patterned effects. Prices up
from :;.;:;:;::;;::;:::: :;;;::;:;;;;:::;;;;:;;;; ; : lOf^

E. E. W
McCall's Patterns.

TT
649 Ysitea SM'eet

GKAS g

—

IrUUm-
LACi^/lN COtORS

WAIST PATTERNS^
OPERA GOATS AND KIMONAS
All the above are hand worked.

i6or-3 Govem-
tnent St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 386a.

P. O. Box 301

A Bright Outlook
You will have in buying this beautiful corner lot on Beech-

wood and Hollywood, 50 x 133. at $2,650
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months

For this, see

If you have property for sale, list it with us and wc can sell it

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward i:>uiidins-.

STUART, CAMPBELL,
CRADDOCK & CO.

Solicit the Handling of Your Financial Business

If you have property to dispose of, give us full

particulars with your lowest' cash price and best

terms. We can sell it for you.

If you have monc}- to invest, we can offer yotf

absolutely safe and sound property which will bring

in big returns in the very near future, either in the

City or Suburbs.

Our experience and services are at your disposal

gratis.

Our phone is 776.

Our address is Temple Building, 521 Fort Street.

The Ladles' Delight

-

The Silent Waverley Electric

1913 Roadster models are ready for imme-

diate delivery

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria., B. C.

You Will Admire

MB.

Kvpry artloln In the Hardware
line that you Imy here,

Kverythlng: we hniKlle In stock

l«i weU mftdt', diinable and ab-

solufely rellnblp in every partlou-

lar.

"VV'e ca*i show yo\i an Infinite

variety of new tools for all

V trades, cooklngt and household

utensils, and these offering's are

made at the lowest prices possi-

ble to secure on the Island.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bonth Baatiiob FrofrvM—A bulldlnK

pc'imit lias been Jssvu'd by the South
^aanloh munjctpal kuthorltteir , to Mr.

iNV. MaoTvor for ttie Erection of a' resl-

iTfnc^ pn the old Loveiand estate,

whi.'h Is to cost |7,006;

Cass Bemandad—Vilt Helau. a wait-
er, charged with assault by Luen Kook;
an old Chinese, was again remanded
yistorday mornrtnx In thj pdltce court
fnvtnff to the absence frOti/ the cttj-

of a witness for the prf/sccuHori; 'fhe

cuse will be heard on KrJds-y:

Wor^ B««ia*na«B

—

'Building permits
have been Issued In the Oajc Bay man-
Icjpallty to Mr. A. E. ,Shortt for a
three-roomed hou.se Jn l>eal street to

cost .|1,00'), aprt to Messr.s: Mlnchln
find (hooper for a .sevsh-roomcd house
on Jslar.d street, tosttiig $2,5flli;

Obsntr* of DomlcU*—The Oak Bay
Municipal offleei tn Bastion street
cio.^rs this moriilng at noon and will
re-open apaln on Thursday morning at
the new premises on the corner uf Oak
Bay arenue and North ^Hampsriilre
road:

Women's Canadian oiub- All mem-
beirs -ot the Women's CRnadlan club
lioldlnR tJirkets or receipts in connoc-
t:on with ths recent kirmeas. held a,t

Mrs; F; B Pemberrons reslQenee, are
requested to make their returns to

tho secreury as early as* possible.

91d Mot JkpvMff—Frank rirman,
charged tirHh vagrancy, Who was re-

leased on hts own recognizance on Fri-

day, on remand until yesterday morn-
InK, did not Hppe*»r when the rase was
culled, and a. Warrant was tssaWf for

his arrest. •

British Press Bnvoy—'Miss 6. Btn-
iile-Ctark, *i'ho Is touring Canada Iri

the (nt'T^'.stH of The Canadian Oarette,

of Lond in. Mnj?,, describing actual ..on-

dlHc/.s In CaTinda, v.Ili arrhM Iri Vie-
torla today .and r'.'main for the rest bt

the week.

BalMtnff Bugalows—Some half doseh
• mall and tasteful bungalows are being
erected In Rlchrtiond imrk under the
direction of Mr. I.enno.v V\ llaon. While
each building differs In deslsn, they are
all a modlflcatlorf of the Craftsman
style, which has irlren so mwch satis-

faction In California.

Caledonian oclety—Tomorrow even-
ing the regular, meeting of the Cale-
donian society will take place In tjie

K. of P; hall, corner ot bouglas and
Pandora, streets, at 8 o'clock. A large

attendance is exjieeted as the commit-
tee who have the Highland sames In

iiand will make a full report nn tlu'r

priiKt'immf for Scpt'>mber 2;

Execntlve Ceuncll rii' re will be a
meeting of the provincial executive
council early next weeki when several
importii' ;ii)SPd of.

If Is 11, ,L of the
president of the Untv-erslty of British

jCpJumbla will be one of the ordern-ln-
put fiiiouRh at this meeting.

Bunnlar l^ottsry-

rrested 1» a raid

being

going on

Plying- Xerlon—The Victoria Citi-
zen's Iprkuo tn connection ivlth the
forthcoming visit of the Flying T..egl.jn
will hold meetings ao follows: Fin-
ance committee, today at 5 o'clock; ex-
ecutive committee, Wednesday at. E
o'clock; general commlttoe, Thursday
at 4 o'cloclc.

Church Lads' Brigade—Notices have
been Issued to the effect that the chief
staff offices. Mr. W. M. Gee. is at pres-
ent in Canada to organize ex-Church
Lad Brigade members In an .Hssociatlon
of Old Comratlas. All ex-mombers are
ii.«ked to send their names and ad-
oresaes to Mr. Gee, 33. Scott street, of
To:oi\to.

Watched OambUng Game—Eleven
nun, who Wfie found in ;i Chinese lot-
tery ut 560, risguard streti, when the
pallet raided the place on- Saturday
night, pleaded guilty to the cnar.^e of
"looking on at a gambling game and
were each fined twenty dollars. The
el,even had spent two nlgh'ts in the
lockup before the case was called.
Endangered PubJio Health — Man

Ch.um. a Clune.-e, pl,-.-,dc-d ^.-ullty to the
el:aige of having moved offensive mat-
ter to the detriment of public health
through the streets between 6 -i. iri.

and midnight, before ilaglstrate Prior
yesterday morning. He was fined ?J0.
Thes. King, accused -of the same of-
nnse. stated that the tjnie of offense
was 11 p. m.. a-id he was fined ten
dollars.

Tha Lumber Boom—Because of an
unpifcedcnted demand for British Co-
l-mbla lumber on the prairies, traffic
condition.^ on the C. P. It. are at the
present time more prosperous than ever
before in the history of the province.
Every locomotive on the division, with
the exception of four ballasting loco-
motives and the various yard engines
are being used to clear the line of the
Immense amount of freight which is be-
ing carried. This has been
for the past ten .days.

A Question of Duty—steps arc short-
ly to be taken by the British Columbia
society of arcliltect.« looking towards
the equalization of the duty on plans
and drawings. At the present time, theimport duty la considerably In excess
of the export duty, and the architects
hope to Institute a movement for ad-
justing these duties on a fairly pro-
portionate basis, thinking that this will
Rid their profession. In order that the
desired !egl«l«iion may be gained, the
movement will be Introduced to other
societies throughout the province.
A Heavy Mall—When the P^mpress of

.Jap.nn .sails for the Orient tomorrow*
she will carry an exceptionally heavy
mall. A Montreal press dispatch, dated
.Saturday last, said: "One of the most
remarkable trains that has been seen
at t!ie AVindsn,- stHtlon in a long time,
pulled in la.st night in a hurried man-
ner, after having made the run from
gucbfc to Montreal in a trifle over four
hours. There were on the train two
carloads of overseas mail hound for
points in .Japan and China, one carload
for Toronto, one for Montrenl and four
for Winnipeg. Four passengers for the
Orient also travelled on the train. The
passengers and Orient mail will bo
rushed to the coast to catch the Em-
press of Japan, which is due to sail on
Wednesday next.'

Mourned In Victoria—The late Mr.
Mar.shall Bray, who;;e death occurred at
.N'analmo on Friday ln.it, was Intimately
known to all the "old-timers" of Vic-
toria, who greatly regret his pnssing.
The late Mr. Bray was born In Oak-
vllle, Ont., on August 30, 184(I. and was
of TfntlPd Empire stock. In 1802, dur-
ing the Cariboo excitement he left On-
tario and came to British Columbia,
going illrect to the gold diggings, In
which region he remained till 1876.
During that period he mined on most
of the famous creeks of the Cariboo
district. In the fall of 1876 he went to
Nannlmo and secured a position with
the ^'ancouve^ Coal company, which po-
sition. he occupied until 1873, when he
entered the employ- of Mr. James
Abrams, in 1880 he was appointed gov-
ernment agent, served faithfully for
nearly thirty years, and was siiperafii-

ftuated In February, 1908. when he rs-

ttred into private life. lie Is survived
by his widow and two sons. Marry Bray,

a memMr of th« leiral proteselon, rl-

slding In V^iricouver. and llerbsrt Bray.

reaidlnc in IVana4nnL0.

owned -*|S|feH|M

nesday. An inquest" wils
held by Dr. Morgan, and after hearing
the evldenoe of the husband and others
a verdict of "suicide while temporarily
insane" was returned. Mr. Lord testi-

fied that his wife, who had had two
sunstrokes in her youth, was subject
to delu.Mloiia and tits of depression.

Ministers Away-^The government of
British CoUmibla was r^resented over-
night by the president of the council.
'Hon, A. B. McPhlUlps, li.C., and the
minister of public work.s. n,.ii Thomas
Taylor.. Sir Richard .\I i;:;ae went
over to the mainland on Sunday night
In order to be present at and open the
Vancouver fair yesterday, Hon. W. J.

Bowser has gone to Portland on busl-
noHs, and Hon. W. R. Ross and Hon.
Price KUlson left yesterday afternoon
for Kelowna to attend the Western
Canada Irrigation association's ' annual
meeting. The premier is to be back to-

day.

MiJc-IJp la Dates—Mr. R. B. Jones.
who ivas sunimoiicd on July 30, to ap-
pear in 0«U Hay police court on "July
9, 19i:i," for speeding his car on July
-7, acting under advice did not appear.
A bench warrant was issued and served
on Saturday evening, Mr. Jones being
detained nearly three hours, owing to
the fact that his counsel. Mr. Brandon,
was rusticating at Coiniova Bay, and
the error being not^ed the summary pro-
ceedings were dropped immediately. Mr.
Jones, howover, Is not satlsHed and
will seek more adequate vindication for
his improper arrest. -

Thanks Mr. Boss—^The following let-

ter has been received by Hon. W. R.
Uosa from Dr. Gunnar Andersson, pro-
fessor of economic geography. Stock-
holm, and Dr. .\nders Holmgren, chief
forester of the government of Sweden,
who visited Victoria last week and
spoke in high terms of the provlnciul
forest service: "On leaving British Co-
lumbia we desire to express to you
once more our sincere appreciation of
all the kindness shown to us during
our visit, which, through your personal
courtesy, has been made so succe.-ssful

and instructive. Wishing you every suc-
cess in your excellent work."

Street Dsoora^ons-^Judglng from the
number of en<iuirlc.s which are resfching
the light and power departinont of the
B. C. Electric Kaiiway company a fea-

ture of the celebration on the forthcom-
ing visit of His Koyal Highneas the
Duke of Connaught will be decorative
Illumination both of j)rlvate premises
and of the streets, in this connection U
may be mentioned that during the re-

cent royal visit to Winnipeg no less

a isum than J60,00C was spent In elec-

trical decoration of the streets. Van-
couver Is planning an elaborate pro-

gramme along these lines. The matter
l.s in the hanijH of Mr. E. R. Hlckett
and the sum of JMOOO has been placed
in his hands for the purpose.

Allegation of Fraud— ! rmiK .Menassls,

an Italian, who has been employed as
an Interpreter by the jxillce In cases
de.'illng with his countrymen, was
brought before the pollen magistrate
yesterday morning charged with hav-
ing received |50 from Frank Police to

be pm\6 to R. C. Lowe and converting
the nioney to his own use. The charge
is that Menaasis represented to Police

and others that If they collecte<l $50
and paid to >jver to him h« would get
Mr. Lowe to make an appeal In the case
of Frank Slmone, who was recently con-

victed of shooting another Italian. Tlie

mimf-y Is stated to have been paid to

.Meiuissls, who failed to pay it to the
Uivvyer. lie elected to be tried by the

police magistrate and the case was re-

manded until Thursday.

Ratisy rark—Uurlng the absence
alirond of Hon. James Dunsmulr and
family extensive alterations and Im-
provements have iK-en carried out at
Hatley Park, the country seat of that

gentleman on the Esqulmalt lagoon.

A new main entrance has been ma<lo

from Belmont road snd Just Inside the

gates a flne stone lodge has been built.

The grounds have been rearranged In

a very extensive fashion, under the

superintendence of « celebrated land-

scape artist from Boston. The tcrracfts

have been much improved and an elab-

orate scheme of electric lights for the

grounds Installed. The entire work has
cost a sum in the neighborhood ot

|t&,000. It is understood that Mr. Duns-
mulr and family will reach Victoria on
Bsptsmber it and again take up resi-

dence at Hatley Parli.

Sato oa mvntay—On Ttiitrsday nsxt
Sheriff Richards will se.ll by pablle
suctoln the content* of the ^Vesfholme
hotel, on Oovernment street.

Baprsss VtBBd Obaafsd—^Tbe expreas-
men. who located ttttrir wa#oiM on Tates
sfre«t, have been r«nr»flrved. Fertlowing
the enforcement 6f new street ^e^ula-
ttOBs the pcytlee yes'terAay mo ted the
stand and made new <rni«S trn lorwer

Yates street, betweert Woddlngton alley

an<^ Wharf street, On (he east tii4e &f
Wharf between Tates «r»d Jtf^nSori,

Cormorant between Government and
Store, an^ Flsguard l>etween Blancbard
and ^tore streets.

Attsmptsd Bnlelds—Tony Olllar. an
Italian, who attempted Bu;''lde on Au-
gust i, Wa^i eliarged before the police

magistrate yesterday iiiornlng and sen-
tenced to six months' imprisonment with
hard labor. Olllar was fr,und on a plat-

form at the back of the Empire hotel

on August 1, his throat badly cut with
a pen knife and bleed'ng profusely. He
was taken to the poilce station, given
first aid, and removed to the hospital.

Glllar stated that his reason for attempt-
ing suicide was that he heard someone
was going to kill him and he d««ided to

do It himself.

Annoy Bssldents—Residents of the
neighborhood of Flsguard and Cttmosun
streets ure up In arms at what they
term Is a nuisance of the most pro-

nounced variety. A kennel of dogs
owned by a fancier whose regard for
hts neighbors' weU-beIng Is not, the
other residents aver, what It should he,

has been making night hideous In that
section, so much so tb^t^ ^« neighbors

v||Hlve petitioned t)N^i||jyMMil^il> their

m >» if[^^9!lf%JiP|y'flPF Mtiit&ry
' "

id report

kWmh ifaiiaji^ '"auk mihf< t^JSta*

pmp*^ 9t Aim 0^,

^ .

'* '^^^ P^P*' belonglnp ot Mr
Robt. Aleicander from a new house on
Pinewood av«nue, was dismissed in the

poilce court yesterday morning. Magis-
trate Prior said hf was not satisfied

with the evidence, which was most con-
tradictory, and there was no direct evi-

dence of identification of the plpe^or
of anyone seeing accused take the pipe.

The accused would therefore receive

the benefit of the doubt. The evidence
of the prosecution was that Grlmshaw
had been seen on the street with a
wagon and B2 feet of pipe was gone
from the house. The accused brought
evidence that he had taken 20 feet of

pipe, from another place in the nolgh-

borhtiod and denied having been in Pine-
wood avenue.

Mnniclpal Motor Busses—.Mdermen
Cuthbert, I^orter and Cleason were ap-

pointed by the city council last evening
to secure data as to the feasibility of

Inaugurating a inunlclpal owned system
of motor busses In the city to provide
more adequate accommodation for pas-
senger traffic for certain sections of the
city, at present unserved by the B. <_".

Electric company's lines. Aldermfn
9uthbert's resolution to that effect was
unanimously carried, he urging that, the
system could be made a profitable one
and one in which private capital would
be ready to embark should the city bo
willing .to grant a private concern the
necessary franchise. But he saw no
reason why the city should not operate
the system. Such a system would not
necessarily come Into competition with
t,,e tramwtty corrii»any.

Beduos Claim—In satisfaction of his
claim against the city for »381, his fee
for attending the trial of the action
brought by Mr. Thomas Stedham
against the city in connection with the
Smith's Hill reservoir repair work, for-
mer City Englneet' Smith will be of-
fered ?100 .by the city. Mr. Smith
claimed $30 a day. In addition to ex-
penses, asserting that he .was called
as an expert witness but City Solicitor
Robertson, In a communication to the
city council last evening, pointed out
that Mr. Smith had attended court to
give evidence if required and then only
on ciuestions of fact and not as an ex-

pert witness. In view of the fact that
Colonel Tracer of Vancouver, also call-

ed as a witness for the city, had
charged $150 the council decided that
certainly Mr. Smith wajs not entitled

to more. The $100 eettlement was fi-

nally approved of. If this is not sat-

isfactory to the city's former engineer
he will be entitled to sue for what he
thinks is his due.

Seek Changs In Stands—.Acting on be-

half of soma forty owners of express
vehicles plying for hire In the city, Mr.

H. Austin, of Messrs. Aikman & Austin,

solicitors. appeared before the city

council last evening and urged that the

provisions of the recently passed b.'s'law

fixing the locations in which the vehicles

may stand, bo changed. The bylaw
fixes Yate."! street, west of Waddlngton
alley, and Flsguard and Herald streot-S.

west of Government street, as the new
stands, the old stand on Yates street,

east of Douglas street, having been
abolished. Mr. Austin asked that Yates
street, west of Blanchard street, be

named a stand as to force the express-

men to stand on I Isguard or Herald
streets, simply placed them in a sec-

tion where no business can be secured
and away from that section requiring a.

service. The merchants on Yates street,

west of Waddlngton alley, have com-
plained of wagons standing tliere be-

cause of Interference to their businesses.

Mr. Austin's plea, back'-d up by thaj, of

an owner of an express wagon, was
summarily disposed of by simply filing

the accompanying petition .•"Igned by a

number of the owners of express and
dray vehicles.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Pomeroy—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Rachel Pomeroy, of Olympla av-
enue, took place yesterday afternoon
from the Victoria Undertaking parlors

to Rosa Bay cemetery. The pallbearers

consisted of the husband of the deceas-

ed and three sons, Messrs. F. Pomeroy,'
James Pomeroy, Frank Pomeroy, EM-
ward Pomeroy and Meaars. Brown and
EMward.

Wright—The tunsral of Mr. Charles
Wright, of Topas avdtMia, took placa

ysst<|r4ay aftsraoon from the VIotoria

Undortaklng parlors. Rev. T)io«. Oreeii

Are You Sure of Your

Ability to Pick the Best ?
When ii i0 M «ue»U<m af ehooslng a piano do you f*«l confidant that

y(»u ean M4e«t tb« inatrtMaaal that will give y«tt tht> graatast and most

pttrmmtitiUi MllslaettaAy Are you familiar ancragb with piano oonatruc-

tion ia 4>sttngiiisb.ba«we«n wiiat is good aod ^hat la medlocreT Isn't it

Saf«st to h» gu<dM by the test of time, by the weU-supported verdict of

thousands af piano-users both in this decade and in the dacads paatt

The Gerhard Heintzman Piano

'-;-.^.i .-a
i'*.j»V«'< a at a'ai^i'sia '!

"rr .,,,
A^.'. K

Has been the sole ctiolce of all classes of piano-users in Canada for half

"f^T^S'
today raor« popular, more wldol; than ever.

I'H' wJJfet AXIi ODX>a THE PIABO TO BXTT

of all stylss at prices lower than other Coast

houses charge.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
!25l Government Strcct + + + Victoria. B.C.

We have for Saturday \2 NEW N'ARIETIES OF FAX'CY
CAKES. That they are good goes without saying. These,
our latest productions, will sustain our reputation for quality

and variety.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS
High Class Confectioners and Bakers. Fort Street and Yates

Phones loi and 3057.

Cordova 3ay Waterfront

40 Acres
1000 Feet Frontage. The choicest

tract on the market in that district. Eas)l

terms.

Josh. R. Mclntyre
1212}^ Douglas St.

WXXH TOT7

rAI.1. ZZ.Xi,

WXATT

WSAT AJBOTTT

OZ>D AOST

A DOLLAR DOES IT
It takes only $1 to start a saving's account With
us. That dollar you have in your pocket now
and which you will hardly miss, Is enough to set
j-ou on the road to independence. More compe-
tencies have been acquired by saving (han by
any oth«r method. Come in and deposit your
surplus cash, whether it's $1 or JIOOO. We pay
4 per cent and guarantee absolute sa^^y. DO
IT RIGHT AWAY.

CanadaWestTrustCo.Ltd.
CAPITAL ... $1,000,000

Head Offlce, Victoria, B. C.

Clarence Building Yatee and Douglsa StrMta

officiating. The pallbenrer* were Messrs.

J. McLean, ly^onard Talt, \\'liaam Turn-
bull, J. M. Hughes, A. Savage and Alex.

H^sser. There was a large attendance
of the friends of the deceased and many
floral tributes covered the bier.

Peebles, —The death occurred recently

at Winnip'eg of Miss Ada Jane Peebles,

second daughter of the late Lieut. -Col.

Peebles, formerly police magistrate of

that city. The deceased lady leaves

many friends In Victoria, having resid-

ed for several years in this city, leov-

ing here In .June for Kngland to take

up her residence with her sister there.

She was unwell when she left, however,
and by the time she reached Winnipeg,
was HO ill that she was compelled to

change her plans and go to another sis-

ter living in that city, lier death taking
pl«<'c there a few w<'ekB Inter. The
family of the deceased was well known
In the Northwest. Her father was fcr-

merly an offloer of an Kngllsh regi-

ment stationed in Canada and many
years ago acoompanlcd Lord Wolaeley,
then Sir Oarnett Wolseley on an ex-
pedition to Winnipeg to put down the
Indian rebellion. The deceased leaves
four slaters: Mrs. Belfleld, California;

Miss Emily Pesbles. Kngland; Mrs. S.
B. Sklpworth, Moxam Court, "Winnipeg,
and Mrs, Miner, California. Th« funeral
took place on ths 9th inst„ from All
Sainife* church to 8t. John'g esmstgo".
tho pallbsarsrs bsing Cliitt Jugtiao
HowMl, M«gsrs. Wtltlam Tjpptr, tr. O.
Ktrby. W. A. H«ii4grson, Tti^ tkrfAMfn
an<l Capt. K. D. M«Al>oatt«U. 'tm. T.

C. HMtl)c<»t« offklatM.

Frank Flude Smith tO(,>k< place ysster-

day morning at 11 o'clo.-,k from th« B.

C. Funeral parlors to P'^-ss Bay csme-
tery, where service was read by ftev. ,

William Barton. There was a large at-
{

tendance of the friends of the deceased. !

and many beautiful floral tributes testi-

fied to the esteem In which he was held

by all who knew him. The pallbearers
,

were Messrs. W. O. Henley. J. HaiMll-
I

ton, A. Shanks, T. Gray, W. Marion and
A. Jennings.

Xichols—The death occurred in the ,

city yesterday of Mr. nichard Croft
j

Nichols, aged 94 years. The deceased,

who resided at the home of his sister-

in-law, Mrs. George Henry Nichols, -

lOla View street, came out here about
i

three years ago from London, England.

He is also survived by a nephew, Mr.

Richard Granside Nichols, and a niece,

Mrs. Ada Nichols Phipps, of London.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
^

at 2..T0 p.m., Rev. otto G«rbieh officiat-

ing.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
PHlPPg—On the lUh ln»t., to ths Wits

of C. H. Phlpp*. »«20 Qusdra •Irw*. M
tt>* ham« of Mri. skiiund. Catedania
avenue. a dauchter.

DIBD
NICHOIJa—At 1010 view SIM4
Grsgory Croft N'ichoit, !n als
a retired merchant of LiSMMW
runeral will taks plaes frwil

anA ThemsfMii ehapst M wM
Intsnnent at „»»«»• :»«r<
4te<i<»»t titu taUnatlo*.

'.' --' '- ._... . ,..,-..--...
,

.a-.,iij-. .1. ,.v.i-/.. -.... - ' ^- -*"-
' '— ' -'- -. — ' -.-..,.^——I—.

—
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Carload of StovesJust In
MATTERS OF MOMENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

»}uM Wonau ToMt

iURMQxrai

The Only Way
"To Save Goal
is to keep your fire ahvays steady

and even. It's the fire that burns

red hot one minute and out the

next that makes big coal bills.

This is the fire that spoils

your cooking too and fills the day with petty annoyances.

The Oxford Eeonomizer
found only m Gurney-Ojclbtti pBjftm*!^ il8J*WW , .Y y

guarnpt^jea you ii st«niy;wm ft*-- '
'^

' -
1*'

. ,
'^ "..

guaAif you a 20% saving in fuel ', ^ ^
' .

' '

guanutt6^ yott better codking . ^

-guarantees yon a oooi«r, better v«ntU«|^slatcheii.

Caution ir««(l«d

A ftw'rtavH ago a brlKlit Utile Kirl

of nine or ten Was wheeling tier little

btollier jicroMB the street. The child

wa« heavy and ;4lK' i art not eusy to

nianu/jje. A hue vys, dray, lirawn by u

pair of hor.se». vvtts'"\i^omlnK along and

tli« wheels almoat touched the bahy'.-*

I art as they paHsed. If llio horsea hud

hocn slurtk-d thi' fhtUl's life would luiv u

l)Lfcn In s>-eat danRer. Tht) tetim Imd

oome along .sluwly cnougli, but. a man

standing near, stated thai the driver

had taKtu the wrong side of the street,

and that If anything had hawened to

the Utt4e unea he would be liable to

heavy penultlea. However that might

have b«en, the little girl should liave

taken every prircautlon to keep out oi'

the way of the big vehicle she saw ap-

III
.•li

IT/.
- OnrUtest Gumey-Osford Mo<»e} ^bodies not oflly aj^

Wakeumm co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

,.*

.\"o punishment, innicted on

.vould hav.- ill' !i any coni-

i)ttrent;» ii' liunn had bei'ul-

of ti\clrcl>ll>lr<'>i.

much disregard of dan-

i)y peopW- of all aK''«

[pal thorouglifarea the

pdf but elsewhere there

I'^fiitonly among chlW-

•Vhia can «» lotuftct fte flonft w^
in. victoria. In the city vf No|w

a.9 ,,«,ti*q(9t 1« Itietns made to educate

•It uphoot chtldr^ In the best roothodi

^mvoldlng 9tro^'t d'anser*, object l«s>

iKttui •re'fftven by m^ans of ,troUey cars

VilOi doM pww»nBer», "The following;

\^l9 df fd<m't»", J» comwltted to in«m-

ory by th<> cMMrim of ev^Ty cl»«l. U

Mr. iloosevelt ha« adtupted won«h
Hurrrage as one of the planks ut hU
plalfDnn. This will Murprlse all those

V. ho have read any of hla v. rltlnuB or

sayings with regard to women. It 1«

hard to prevent the suspicion that in

advocating women wuffrage, the can-

o'ldate for the yroHldency Is aiming to

secure the votes of thojie who already

possess the franchise. It la not bur-

prlalng that the leader of the new I'ro-

gresslve ixirty/ should see that It Is an

Inluiiity to underpay working women,

and that conditions of labor for women
Mtid ihlldren ought to be inuvroved.

Tho colontl is a strong and generous

man, whatever may be liis faults. The
revelations recently made of the op-

pression of women in Industrial centres,

notably during the strikes of the gar-

mt-nl-makers in New York, Phlladeli>hla

and Chicago, and in the more recent

labor troubles In l^awrence and the evi-

dences of the evils of low and uncertain

wages C^JiBcoverod toy the Vlce^ commls-
bIou of Chicago, could not fail to ap-

peal to Btr^ a man. That whether
elected to the presidency or not, Mr.

Iloosevelt would do all In his power to

make life endurable for his country-

women who are obliged to earn their

own living, can be easily bclie%ed. 13ui

to udnjlt thooe tsanie countrywomen to

equal ;
•• - '' " -^r^ \\\V\ the men

Is qyii M 1 riooscvelt

lMttMi» ,tD .«L type 01 o neither

Sands & Fulton
X««ianic« run«ral rarlors

Where your requirements will be

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

Lady Attendant

PboB* 3a0fl. ISlS Quadra It.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Brarno llin I'ark. Victoria, B. C.
Helen Hlgii-Orarte I'a.v and lliiardliiis

(.'iilleife for boys nf 7 m 16 y«-iir«. Refine-
ments of wtil-appolnied geiitlenifn'g home
In lovely l!>-jii.on Hill P.irk. .Vuniber llniH-

ed Outdoor iit>orl». I'reiiarpd for llusliioa

Ulfa or l^rofpii«lon«l Examlnatlonn. l-'e?*

InelUHlve am! mrletly morioraie. fieven

\acaM(l«»B, Autumn term. Sept. 3rd.

PrlnrJp«I, ,1. W. CHI BCH, M.A.

>ttitf« wouia lorn th^fn M iW 8WJI

Men's Balbriggan Underwear . .50<^

Boys' Wash Blouses 8^^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^-

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 • • • • ^1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

iliiir mes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

moL , ,

dty And inalat t<i*t thwir ^chlWIten knoW

md ob,ey ibcm. much pcedless H*k and

tronble wovld be »T(>ld«t—It, Pom'it.haniy on "hahlBd ii>».,CM'.,—

^

2. Don't stuiM pn the 'eat iMNk
.

3. Don't twwrtl'* ^Ire; It'^mtSf^^ a

live one
4. r>on"t put votir head or arms out

of the ear win'!'

:,. Don't run <
ear-track in

front of an a i' = av. automo-

bile, or wagon.
6. Don't cross Immediately behind a

> niay bo another car

hing closely In the

opposite direction.

7. noh't Jump on or off a moving car.

7. ivon't set oft facing rear of car.

n. Don't cross street without looking

i.i.th ways for passing autbmotailea and

wai'iin.".

10. Don't fail, when leevlhg car, to

look both ways for other vehicles.

11. Bon't pl.'iy In the street where car

tracks ar& ;

12. Don't croBS a street except at a

crosswalks.
13. Don't take a chance.

recUon 1i« b^llWei tNntr <intf itwc itt

Is only a few weeks since, In bis p(i.per,

t The outlook. h» TtvU agktfWfiplate^
on tbe sr«at maj<mty of AmeficAn il^
mm a Ptapetunmity ti^b^b' tluiy tfiUI «»•'

* mnantik tut dsalw ttti nma Ttr thit

^mipiif iiwpi'ii"' i,iwMiji«<i>i« ' "'"'"*wiTrTr~—;—""""^

THE PUREST OF TABLE WATERS

SPARKLING— STILL
Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT.

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

Money forYou
L-J
r-D
[
—

1

r J

r:.-j

lire*

Grom
Panel
Doors
Ki.ae>»

0«r ioon tn vnie ">

Wuklnfatt ir—Mmoi
that excdt 111 oriMftbi

bontr aad «B»ilir tot

tkafiiec tcadiuUKof
70U «««*«»4 t<t our

iftdA ftef an ail

MMtoff MtHtal pn>-^ Wf^rimloa. _
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Write for eMlWof

The "Fit"

Is What
Counts
All our made-to-order

suits fit perfectly.

cai-rent aumber, of tbe Mine pe^ottteiit

there «r« m number of very tnteterohc

«rttcl«s on both sides of tb« queetlon

.

Vlione 3689

434 Gov«Hmtitit '$tN«t ..

'

MM* iM

Every Man Looks Well in a

Blue Serge Suit

Sec Our Special Values. $18 jo $30

Becoming to every man. Dressy al-

ways, and in good taste for practically

every occasion. .A Navy Serge Suit is

ahvays popular with the menfolk.

We Specialize in

Navy Serge Suits

Selling only cloths that we can recom-

mend for their wear and color-keei)ing

qualities. Our cloths are of best Brit-

ish manufacture, thoroughly shrunken,

all-wool fabrics that we can recoin-

inend with confidence. Suits are tail-

ored by the best workmen in Canada,

Better qualities are hand-tailored.

windows.

m%m $30

\\ (1 1;'

..,!•: til.

1 a;i, ! "

A Clean City '

I-'^om a woman '.«: I'l!"' of View, the

ne.ws that sewer likely to be

discontinued Is very mt^nulctinK. We
all know that we cannot get what we
'miv^ n<it nii'ney to pay for. But a
.-icw crafre 3.\st.cni In every part of tho

city is a necessity. No other public

xvork. except the waterworks, compares

with this In importance. Sidewalks and
boulevards are great conveniences, hut

residents on a street may be healthy

\vithi>ut them, 'We like to have our

•iipots well lighted, but no one •will

contend that cluster lights are needed

as much as sewerage. If the appropri-

ation for the new sewer system Is ex-

hausted, let us by all means find out

what has been done with the money
and If there ha«« been ex" ice or

waste, pi'nlsh the guilty But
f very taxpay>?r in A'lctorla who has ex-

perienced, in the past, the benefits of

our excellent sewer system, will he wil-

ling to. pay whatever is •--'-? to ex-

tend Its benefits to tho ts in

tho nowpr parts of the city. As for

the newcomerft. there can be no doubt

that they will be ready, if need he, to

make sacrifices In order that they may
be relieved from th'e anxiety that al-

ways Attends a defective sanitary sys-

tem. Surely if tUlH is the ca«e some
means can be found hy the council of

raising the money . necessary to go on

with the work. An eptdf^mic of typhoid

or scarlet fever would cost the city

many times ten thousand dollars.

City Oardens

The people of the city of Minneapolis

wore encouraged last year to cuUlvnto

vacant lots. Tho land was ?!ven free

r.nd s.-'eds wjTp furtilshed. All that was

asked for was labor. Uast year citizens

iDiiKratulated themselyee on the im-

proved appearance of the siceets. 7hl.s

year the co.st of living in Mlnneiipolis

luis been lowered In a very appreciable

lUpr'-f. J>o in;my of the citizens liavs

mlKcd their own vegetables and small

fruits that the market price has Knn'>

ilown. Is there not hero a hint for Hi"

people of Victoria who find it v^ry

lard to meet their household expenscH,

it will not cost a man or woman in

Victoria any more to cuUlvate a vege-

table garacmn .-,pare hoiir« than it

does in MInncftpollH, for nowhere are

copdltiims more lavoraMe for gardpning

than h.-re. as the soil is fertile and the

fllmate Koiiil. On the other hand, the

price of Harden stuff as hlRh. One has

only to go tlirouRli the stroets to see

liuw many more people could supply

their own tables with summer veg:?-

tablcs th«ii do so at prnsent. The re-

sult would be a great Improvemrnt in

health as wll as a saving of money.

Iriv/how w
-_- _ p^ion. A'

writes:

"I have a daughter, colleg«> educated,

efficient, teacher of . clvios, knowing

more than I do about such things.

She wants to vote, and would vote if

the lew allowe<l her to. and why
shouldn't she vote, if this is a dem-

ocrax-y7 1 understand that you admit

that you should not object to her hav-

ing that rlRht. But why do you say

tl]a.i ifn should have tho

cbanc;, 1- -.1, - I- he cannot have the

ballot? Is It -necessary to keep A In

slavery because B, another slave, does

not want her freedom?

Again, you gentlemen fall to see the

truth. You think this would be adding

another load to her burden. Alas, wo-

man has always carried more than her

^v.ivo. From the time when the old

Shunamlte said, "take the boy to his

mother,"' woman has borne the burden.

She aces her babies killed by tainted

milk; she sees her sisters driven into

prostitution; she sees her daui^hters

burned In unprotec-ted workshops: she

sees little children and weak women
crowded into tinventllated sweatshops;

she sees wars waallnr the lands and

her sons' mangled bodies—and all this

is the load, and only a part of the load

that she carries, and you and the colonel

are against her having a blade that

she can fight Witlr, because she has

sisters too cowardly or too ignorant to

flKht for theniselves."

.\ New Tork woman reaches this con-

clusion:

•'Men do not want to impose s«ffra8;2

on women, and may they never mistake

the clamor of the suffragist for the

voice of the women of our country.

The assertion recently made by the

Knglish lecturer, that women of our

country who do not want to vote ore

represented by the vaiild women who

advertise silly fashions, is no more

true than that the Kn^llsh women who

throw brickbats and strike mm nr<-

typlcal Kngllsh women.
"There is Just so much .heat force,

nerve force, life force In every "woman.

It used in one way, it cannot be used

In another. Where will our women he

force?l to put heir best powers? Ida

M. Tarbell, one of tW-ihleat women of

our day. and a waKe-earning womji.n.

has well Hsld: 'The woman In Industry

Is, after all. a transient.' A tix^lnlng

that win lead her to apply her powers

will) appreciation and enthu.slnsm to do-

rneailc and not to polltlciil life Is what

she needs. She must not prove her

euuallty by doing In his wwy the thlnss

that man does, but by doing the thlnRs

for which she is fitted and whk-.h the

world neds from her. 'Life l.i not ftaved

hy ipolitlcs, but by principle.'

••May the women of this land who

are striving frantically for their so-

called Tlglits," and endeavoring to Im^

pose them on countless women who re-

ject them, stop and think whether the

power they seek so <-ag.--rly will not. de-

stroy Insteaxl of save them."

It Is only right to say that there are

f.-w of the writers who have any such

tnls>rlvlnKS. The general belief is that

the possession of the fmnchise by the

women of the. United Ktates would be

good for them and for the nation.

Whatever may bo the immediate result,

the discussion will ten-l to awaken the

Interest of all intelligent mfn and

women.

7hi« wUl be our busy week witb

Apfieots and
Peaches

Orders filled With finest fruit at

lowest prices.

6»4V«ti».lit.,Vic^^5'

»rx ' 'Vi|i.i^fe^

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson nnd Quadra. Phone 100

Suit Chances
We are opening the fall

season by selling Ladies' and

Gents' Made-to-Order Suits

at $25, for" two weeks only.

Ah Hoy
I.adlen' and Gent*' Tailor.

14J8 Government St.,

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xnias term opens Tuesday, Sep-

tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W.W. Suttie.

Sale Stops Next
Saturday

From now until then.

big reductions on men's

and ladies' suits made to

order.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next OricntaLImporting Co.

JUST A LIGHT
LUNCH

Is all you want these days, and here are a few suggestions.

.Ml West-End quality at West-End prices.

Devilled Ham, per tin. 1 5c and '^^^

Lunch Tongues, per tin, 50c and 25^

Stuffed Roast Chicken, per tin 35<f

Stuffed Roast Duck, per tin 35<
Boneless Chicken, per tin ^O^"

Chicken and Tongue, gla.ss jar. 75c and 50^

Ox Tongue, glass jar, $1.50. $1.25 and 50^

Boar's Head, glass jar, 75c and 40^

Turkey and Tongue, glass jar, 75c and 50^

Whole Roast Chicken, per tin ^1.75

Meat Pastes, glass jar 20f^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88— 1761.

CORNER BROUGHTO-N AND GOVERNMENT STS.

'Alt

University School for Boys
Houat Tolxnle • 'Victoria, B. C.

Warden R V. Harvey, MA. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term' begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

A Brave airl

.\ few (1a--H as >, Miss Irma Turkina;-

ton, a BrnvkvlUe girl, of sixteen sum-

mers, jumpe<l Into the river at a point

where it* was fifteen feet de»>p and

rescued Miss May .Pennock, who had

fallen into the river. Mls.i TurklnKton

was a Kooil swimmer. It is (|ulte n^

important that a girl should be aitalo

to swim as b boy. While In case of

accident, wihcn a man is present he is

expected to make every effort to save

his companions, and to s.icriflcc his

own life, if necesary. there Is no reason

why a woman should be helpless. In

our Own waterit a woman has more thsn

once shown the value of haVing learned

the art of swimming, by saving the

life' of her companiop." In every sea-

side, city or district, girls as well as

boys should take every opportunity (&t

ie*rnti>g to »«"l«>, r".

. .<JLA«^£/L^t£.. ^ <. ....j.i.yL.-.i..

DeafnsBB Cannot bs Cured

By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deaf-

tiess, awl thfit Is by constitutional

remedies. Deafness Is caused by an

Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tub«^. When

this tube is inflamed you have a rumb-

ling sound or imperfect hearing, and

when it Is entirely closed. Deafness is

the result, and unless tho Inflamma-

tion can "J'; taken out and this tube

restored to Its normal condition, hwir-

log will be destroyed* forever, nine

cases out of ten are caiSed by Catarrh,

which is nothing but an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case, of Deafness (caused by

catarrh that Annot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. .«*end for Clrcul»r(. free.

r. J. CHKNEr * CO., Toledo, O.

aolii hy Druggists,. 75c. ,

Teke Hell'e FwnJly PHle «er «e«eU-

,

petlon.

whit mk leii^li'Ui I

// ^n get it a, PLIMLETS 1^' '" "jht

But That's No Reason Why
You Shouldn't Pay for It!

$5.00 Reward for Information

Which Will Find This Man
FRANK I'. BERGER bought a Massey-Harris WMiccl some

months.;,^go. and of the price, $4500. only paid a first instal-

ment of $r).oo. The number of the wheel was 660152, and his

address at that time was 642 Langford street, Victoria West.

$5.00 will be paid for information which will enable us to

locate him.

TM Vales Mrset

riieas we THOS. PLIMLEY
W to IM

t^'^i.'ii:f--'^-iSi'!li<j*\-!*'i'

-'I'^-^k^^L.
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Won From the Bees at the Ball

Yard Yesterday Afternoon

By The Score of Seven to

Two Runs.

Snnday'ii B«i>aUa
Vanrouvtr. t; Victoria, 0.

>pokane. 6; Seattle, 2.

8e».ttl«. «;' Spokane. 1.

Portland, 7; Tacoma, ^.

Portland. 7; Tacoma, *.

Yeaterdaf 'a Reisulta

Tttuuma, 7; Vtctoria, 3.

Seattle, 10; Vancouver, $
Po'tiand. 5; Spokane, 3.

Leaviie Standlni;

Vancou\pr
spoknne
Seattle n,^i
PortlanC"
Vlctoriii >,«.

Romft

W on. l^Bt. Pet.

. 87 C« .«5B
, M CI .tSV

M 4R .V, .Itf
,' Score 1immK/MKbli;r0%!r<- ' ^ '

fMrMayM a17i»»^» 1 t « « « ft • iJ-«

«'«>

:'fl»lth, the Hurler wh* oocu"-'
~ for the Busy BM« At th«

afternoon, vMkenod
.that cltBBed up tft

tAtpwat* (or fiy« m*Ry-
SMiMHnk tti* t«MMM nv^ tmit tlMlr ct»««
'at* tip* BaMHWk TjMTflMi.fPMt* WM ff

tm pH^iMfm iviai tb* kMrdli vitu twf
te. atbr ^pli »«« fUmiaboA. m JMM* nut «*
i wuttBte toItT to ths •«><» atiUMu

NT «i«M «)MUi lUUf tb*'4liltane«. M *••»*&
•hMfb »• 4o tb* ^l^^g^^ B*** ^^"^

iaMM'lSS*t«> <tM not
flntt

iter, he was attngy whsn oocmIob

grot a walk whtn
their work, and I»^a»'llnit ._.__.„,,
necessary bunt, and B roolW^tHima i'- IWeMtlg

Yolie. That was all the run-getllng for &
period In the second two hits and a
double steal were Insufficient to make the
bell ring. Clementson singled, and after
Keller fanned, Kennedy got a hit, .lod both
worked a double steal while Smith was
hitting wildly at the atmosphere. Yohe
failed to bring them home, though.

In the visitors' third the Bees treated the
electorate to some fancy fielding. "VVlih

I>alonge on. Ten Million hit to Smith, who
threw to RawUngs, who tagged Lalonge and
pegged .to Brooks In time to catch Million
also. In the fourth McMuUin was fanned
with Lynch on third. Another Inning bad
for the heart was the fifth, when Million
struck out with two on.
The Bees nearly dlil It In the fifth. Yohe

hit. and Kauftman, running tor him, went
to second- on a pa.ssed ball, and after Raw-
Ungs fJew out. Brooks' out at first sent
him to third. Then Meek was purposely
walked and "Weed drove a long fly to left,

but Million got his digits tight on It—and
the bell did not toll.

Smiths overthrow over first was the main
factor In giving the Tigers a couple In the
sixth. Goodman hit, Neighbors bunted and
^5mlth pegged wild, letting the runners to

second and third. I..ynch hit to Yohei who
hold Goodman on third while he pegged
Michael out at first, and McMulIln hit to
Rawllngs, who flagged Goodman «t the
plate. Then Holdeman hit to centre and
Clementson didn't get to It fast enoush.
Hestilt. two runs.
, In the seventh Million's fast work on
the bases gave Tacoma the third. He bit
and stole and scored from second oh Neigh-
bors' flil t* Weed.
The BecB took ttielr second run in the

seventh. • Yohe hit through Million and
reached third before Ten got the pill back.
lie forgot that he had a flat wheel and
travelled. He scored on Brooks' ' out at

.
first..

In the' eighth Lynch robbed. Clementson
of a hit by a fine one-hand running catch
with Weed on and almost doubled him at
first. In the ninth the Tigers fell on Smith
and mauled his offerings. After I,alonge
.was laid away Mali hit the ball over the
fence. Million took a two-sacker, and
Etter Goodman was put away. Neighbors got
a walk. With the two on Lynch poled the
pill over the palings, and four were added
because of these things, making the total
s«v*h.
The same teams play at the Royal Athr

letlc park at: 4 p.m. today. The official
log follows:

.

A.6. n
... 6 2

. ..5

... 4

. .. B

... 5

S runs and S hits off Clark In 7 Innlhgii.

Charge defeat to Clark. Struck out--Uy
James, 7; by Clark. Z. Bases on ba11»— Off
Clark, «: off Kane, 1. Hit by pitched ball

—

'Klppert; Jackson by Clark. Double pUy—
Kane to Bepulveda to Itrashoar. Time of

game

—

2 houis. Umpire—Toman.

PORTLAND TAKES GAME
FROM THE INDIANS

SPOKANE, Aug. n.

—

Slelger, barked by
the hard hilling of the PortluiiJ team, liaU

the locals at his mercy today and won. 5

to' 2. Strand was lilt fn the pinches. Ha\i«-

man, a recruit catcher, did good work for

Portland. Score:
Kpokane— i' A.B. H. H. P.O. A. E.,

Myors. lb. . 3 1 1 U

Cooney. s.s i u :: :: B

Powell, l.f 3 1 1 0,

Melcholr. .- r i ?

Devogt, o 4 6

Zimmerman, c.f 4 I 8 0.

Cartwrlght, ':b 3 Q 3 'i 0.

Allman. 3b .- a , Q 3.* , 3 0,

Strand, p 3 1 1 " I 0-

Johnson 1 O'O

Totals 81 2 6 i7

•Batted for Melcholr In the ninth.
Portland— A.B. R. H. P.O

Kibble. 3b. ^ 1

Fries, r.f. 41
Speas, If K
McDowell. 2b 6
Williams, lb 4

Hausman, c 4 1

Mahoney, c f S 1

Coltrln, Bs ....S 1

Stelser. p. > ^M^tiuiivliji^^lv^^

Totalr >^tki^r*^3

:

:

1

3*

2
1

U
A,
1

1

1

ft

s

B.

u- w- *« \

mum, 'wu^iw taeH-'
•IL B«M«

hi *" -K {/iST. 220 yards, senior B C championship.
?«»

, 1. S& yards, novice glrla.

t. 60 yards, back atroke.
10. tSO yards, B. C. champlonshiPf (or

tiMl il» B. H. Matson cup. ^^niLriU^'^r,.^^. j:^TM officials selected are: T

fttetiML/ftt fU 8t«l(wr. i.

3^8t^UuC< 9^ *r Sttigsr, f

.

^"^-
.»l(*ftifl.«Oi Vmptra—

l|liP|£ iEMFMm
ofdmtm TO front

tifi VWflNHfM
Tva, OU9t Soaoni

Tadoma

—

Million, IJ
Onodfhan, 2h. ..

.-''•Ighbors,' r.f. .

I.ynch, c.f. .-., . , ,

-Mc Mull In, e.s. .

.

Holdeman, Xb,-^ 2

Jansen, 3b. ', 3

Lalonge, c 3

Hall, p 3

H. P.O. A, B.

Totals." . .

Victoria—
Yohe, 3b 4

Rawllngs, s.s 4

Brooks, lb 5,

Meek, c '9

Weed, r.f 4

Clementson, c.f 3

Kellar. 2b 4

Kennedy, l.f 4

I

1

1

n

1

10

4

1

1

4

(t-

3
I)

3

Smith, p.

.35

A. 3. n. H. P.O. A. E.
.4 2 2 ISO

2 7 1

1 14

71110
211 2

2 10
4 '0 S 1

» 27 18Tot«l.i( 34

Runs by Innings

—

Tacoma fi o o 2 1 4—

7

Victoria 1 1 —

2

.Summary: Stolen bases-^MIlllon. Mc-
Mullen (2). Clementson, Kennedy. Sacri-
fice hits—Jnnsen, Rawllngs. Two-base hit
—Million. Three-base hit—Lynch. Home
runs— finll, I.,ynch. Double plays—Smith to
Rawllngs to Brooks; Goodman to McMullIn
to Hoidorman. Bftses on balls—Off Hall, 4;
off Smith. 4. Struck out—By Hall, 5; fcy

Emlth, 6. Passed ball—.Lalonge. ITU by
pitched ball—Holdcrman. ' Time of game

—

1.50. Umpire—Van Halfren.

GIANTS BEAT BEAVERS
BY NARROW MARGIN

SKATTLE, Aug. 12. —Seattle won from
Vancouver, 10 to 8, today, a sensational
slop by Raymond In the ninth saving the
day for the locals when Vancouver wns
within two runs of tlelng the score and
the b,-i»e;i w?ro full. .Tames pitched good
ball until the eighth Inning, when he look
things easy and nearly lost the game. Van-
couver used two pitchers, both of whom
were hanl hit. Score:

Seattle— A.B. n. H. P.O. A. B.
Hhaw, 3b A i 1 l 4

Jackson, lb 4 1 :; ] ;; (1

I'ullcrton. 2b 5 2 4

Strait, l.f 5 2 1

Wilson, rl'. 3 I 1

Mann, c f 4 1 I 2

Raymond, P ' '• 1 3 1

Whaling, ! S I 7

James, p 1 1 2 )

Totals 34 10 10 '^7 It 1

Vnncouvei— A.B. it. H. P.O. .\. i;.

Klrkland. If 5 1 2 |
Bennett, 2b. .1 l' j a 3 o

Iirashear, ] I. r. i i; k 3 o

Frisk, r f. 5 n 1 I

Klppert. of 4 n 2 3

JaiTi<-». 3b 4 1 1

("ales, s.s 4 1 1 1 2 3

SepulvpdB, c 4 2 1 4 4

Clark, p 2 1 1

*Byram 1 1 I

Kane, p I

tLpwis 1 1 1 n n n

TotBlB S» S \t 2« H 4

•Batted for Clark In the eighth. tBstted
for Kane In (he ninth.

Score by Innings:
Seattle ....,...,,.... 1 4 3 2 •—10
Vancouver .;..'.'.'.;.. 00020003 3— S

Summary: Two-hase hits—Jackson. Mann,
Blr,ili, Frisk. Home runs—Bh»w. Cates.
Bennet-t, Brashear. Sacrifice hit—Bennett.
fittften Ms«->^4l«iisan, *]*K«ti«i«' aumfnary

—

—yBBORf. m„ Aug ItfrJfba -MfttfUL

LMf WM .. meifM. M-^.^Hw for*

ftg^lo on vttkt)&nMy' iviftii

Cana4Uui OMPamin
«-*--•

the five prlAclp&l

tional resattat, A stll

Ing up the course when stai

was ;tb© afenlor fours, won by
nlpes crew from the Arundel* of Balti-

more. The next important event to be
rowed was the quarter mile for senior

singles, E- B. Butler,' of Toronto Argo^
nauts winning It In 1 mlnutft i35 sec-

onds. A. F. Culver, the Winnipeg crack,

was entered In this, but did not row,

H. H. Phlnney, Winnipeg, taking his

place, but he only finished sixth. The
championship senior sculls was rowed
next, Butler winning thls' also with
Culver second, and Shepherd, New York,
third. Following this was the senior

doubles, won by Winnipeg In a walk
and finally the senior eights, the fea-

ture e.venT of the day. Winnipeg aga,ln

carried off the honors, Duluth finishing
second and Detroit third.

McLOUGHLIN LIKELY
TO WIN THE TITLE

TalentAd California X.awn Tennis
Player Expected to Defeat W. E.

Xiaraed

SAN FRANCISCO. August- 12.—Two
important tennis tournaments remain
to be contested before the annual na-
tional championship tourney at Netv-
port this month—the New York state
title and the Southampton: tourney;
Maurice E. McJLoughlin appears to be
invincible, and it would be hard to con-
vince any one here that he will not
return with the. national championship.

It is not likely that McLrOuphlin will
play in the Southampton Rveni. He
has been on the coiirta In the east
every day for the past itMnth. Mc-
liOughlin has had a lot of experience.
He has been going east for four sea-'
sons. The only thing to be 'feared is-

that he might have an off day against
o.ne of the first-class men. There Is

alwftys that danger when a player uses
the speed that IvIcLiOughlln does.

EA"stERN LACROS~SE

m
kl THE (ii(iE

Races to Be Held on Saturday

Are Attracting Many Entries

—Victoria-Vancouver Polo

Match.

MR. BORDEN IS

LION OF LONDON

Swimming racbs will be held at the Gorge
ne.xt Saturday nflernoon. The entries are
coming In fast and It is e.>cpected that this

will be tno besi swimming gala day held In

the province. The programme arranged is

as follows:
1. BO yards, senior V. I. championship.
2. 60 yards, junior, boys under 16 years.

3. Relay teams of four, BO yards each, for

Short, Hill' and Duncan cup.
4. 100 yards, Junior V. I. cbamplonshlp.

for J O Cameron cup
6 100 yards, senior V I. championship
6. 100 yards, ladles' B. C. championship,

president's cup.
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GOBBLE HILL ftEATS
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.Victorian Is Star of

thinning Team

^'•ll^ti,- Cobble HiU -Tlgera defeated

fitaplMnuB in a oloae game at Chemalnus.
VM score was 11 to 10. As Is shown by
the acore, the strugele was a keen contest,

and aotne fine plays were made by both
xUnea. The Tigers lead all the way. A
largre and enthusiastic crowd assembled at

the Chemalnus grounds. A fortture of the
game was the fielding and baiting of Kay
Bray, formerly of the Capital^ of Victoria,

who made his first appearance in a Cobble
Hlir uniform. He held down the -second
bag and took six chances without ait error.

He was five times at bat and got four hits.

Including a triple and two two-baggers.
A return match is being arranged.

MARATHON RACE
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

JTstionala Save Easy Time With Zrlah
Canadians—Capitals Beat Ooruwall

MONTREAL. Aug. 12.—The Irish
Canadians met their Wntprloo here Sat-
urday at the hands of the fleet-footed

Nationals. It was slnyviy a walkover
and resulted In a 12 to shutout. The
Frenchmen had it all their own way
from the beginning and played rings

around the Irishmen.

OTTAWA, Aug. 12.—The Capitals put
a crimp in Cornwall's N. ]-,. U. oham-
pion.ship aspirations here on Saturday
by shutting out the factory town boys
by 3 to 0. It was a grand game and
fast throughout.

"

The Marathon race whloh has b«en ar-
.ranged for Saturday afternoon In Connec-
tion with the Conservative plenio Is at-

tracting considerable attention not only of
the local runners, but enciulrtes have been
received from Vancouver, and It Is expected
that several of the Terminal City long dist

tancc men will be over. Already four en-
tries' havft been received for the events It

promises to be one of the most interesting
races that has ever been arranged In this

city. Kntrles close tomorrow evening and
Intending competitors must have their entry
In with Fred J. Popham. the secretary, t^f-

fore that time. The start will be made at
the Conservative rooms at 1.30, and Will

finish at Goldstream.

CROQUET TOURNAMENT

Caatiiiued Fruni I'age

parliamentarians of all schools of pol-
itics.

"I liad the pleasure of hearing Mr.
Borden speak at tlie banquet given in

his honor by the Empire l-'arllamenlary''

Union, and 1 was never morip Impressed
with the growth of the man to his high
and important position. His speech
WHS a revelation to the old and trained
members of th4 British houses of par-
liament, and stumped our premier as a
man of the highest Intellectual attain-
ments, of wide Scholarship and of un-
doubted sincerity of purpose. Mr. Bor-
den has added to the reputation of Can-
ada by his course In England and
stands now in the eyes of the British
people without a peer among oversea
statesmen.

Oaunda Standa Hlgb
"And Ihla brings me to another point

wLlch much Impressed me. Every-
where I went In England I found that
the result of our last general election
had had a wonUetful effect as regards
the standing of Canada In the Empire.
It was accepted everywhere by all that
it was a plain declaration to the world
4faM ClilPM^^'IM^ir'M frt.iy \^ith the

W»W^iltt.^ifW^m9'** warmly w»I«

in^ mboi _
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AaAQBl Bvent Opened T-.^sterday 'With

Qood Attendance at the Xiaws.

Te»»ls Club Oronnds

TORONTO, Ont., Atig. 12.—Toronto
and Tecumseh Indulged in one of the

tougliest "Big Four" games of th;
seiison here on Saturday, with Toronto
winning 9 to 4. The blue shirts piled up
an early lead and the Tecumaelis had
all the hetter of the last half but they

could never get up.

MONTREAL, Aug. 12.—In one of the

best N. L. V. game.s of tlie season,

Montfeal beat the Shamrocks here on
Saturday hy 6 goals to 4.

PREPARING FOR
BOXING BOUT

Many Carpantera Buay aattlng Arsna
Kink In Beadinasa for the Baylay-

Boott Encoonter Raxt Tuesday

Seventy carpenters flre at work at thf
arena preparing the main floor seats and
elevated stage for the Bayley-Scott boxlnif
conti-st to be held there TuoBdsy next. Vlsl-

lors nt the rink yesterday vli-wed thi- work
with much lr>terBSt. Indications point to

the largest audience that ever witnessed an
exlilblllon of this nature In ('anada.

Scott and his reflntie will reach here
Friday anJ lake up quarters at one of the
local athletic clnlis. His reputation as an
athl'>te Is conaidorahle. Two years ago
while an acrtlve member of the V. M. C. A.
In Seattle, he won the I^lppy mednl for all-
round Hnperlorlty In all open events. He Is

considered the likeliest product of the llghl-
ivelght division around Seattle since Pete
MC\'elgh, now Wolgasl's sparring partner,
was considered world's championship tim-
ber. Rcott disposed of McVeigh easily In
eight rounds a year ago and therefore the
faith of Seattle followers of the game thrtt

he will win 'from Bayley.' There may he a
little friction over the selection of a referee,
but Scott's arrival may settle that end' of
11 (jutckly.

Several good preliminaries are promised^
whicJi tHe ^arlAf«r "wiW* intfSuwifriiloi'' " '

Thie annual Victoria open oroque^

.

toiirnamont opened yoBtorday in th#

Victoria Lawn Tennis club grounds,

and will continue until Saturday, As
Is usual on the first day. the attend-

ance was small, but It is expected to

l^e brisker up by the middle of the

week. It is hoped that a number of

w cU-knbwn eroauet placers of Vancou-
ver will be over in time to take part

in tomorrow's games, tho.'-e represent-

ed being Mrs. J. W. MacFarlane. Mr.

and Mrs. Willoughby Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Drummond, Miss R. Leigh Spenc-
er and Miss Annlo Robertson. The
prizes wiu bg .iwardod on Saturda aft-

ernoon, wh»n the fin.als will be played.

The chief events of' the tournament
ar.! as follows:

Open Blnslon. Championship of

Vancouver Island. Cup presented by
Kon. .T. Dursmuir. The cup must be
won three years in succession to be-

come the property of any holder. Mr.
J. S. Bowker, Victoria, Is tlve present
holder.

2. Open doubles. Mixed.
3. Handienp singles. Ladies. For

tlic cup presented by Mrs. .1. Dunamulr.
The cup must be won three years in

succession to become the property of
eny holder, >Irs. McFarlnnd, Vancou-
ver, Is the present holder.

4. Handicap singles. Men.
B. Handicap doubles. Ladles.
The tournament committee Is com-

posed of the following Igentlcmen:
Messrs. G. A. Kirk, J. S. Bowker, W.
F; Burton, " J.^ D. Virtue and A. D. B.
Scott .ind H. Q. Qarratt, secretary.

Yesterday's result.'? were as follows:
Open slnifles—G. A Kirk beat Miss

B. Oallatly; J. S. Bowker beat Mrs.
Martin; A. J. O'Reilly neat ,1. A Llnd-
Sf.y; Mrs. Bowker beat M'. F. Burton.

Ladles Handicap Singles—Mrs. Oal-
Utly beat Mrs. Baxter, Miss Argus h^at
Mrs. llolirmd; Mrs. Ltixlon beat Miss
B. Oallotly; Miss Lindsay beat Mrs.
T. H. Gore.

Mtn's llKiKllcap Singles—B. H. T.
Drake beat W. K. Burton.

' Ladles' .Handicap. Doubles—Mrs.
Lu ton .and Mrs. ICirk boat Mrs. Oii-
Icsple :ind MIbs Hutchard.

Today's games will he as follows;
10 o'clock— Court ], Mrs. Holland vs.

Dr. Murlln, open ."singles.

12 o'clock—Court 1, Mrs. Kirk vs.

Miss Butciiart, ladies' handicap singles.
2 o'clock—Court 1, G. A. Kirk va.

.1. S. Bowker, open singles; court J,
Mrs. Holland and B. H. T. Drake vs.

Mrs. Bowker and W. F. Burton, ml.ved
roubles.

4 o'clock—Court 1, Miss Argus vs.
Mrs. Lindsay: court 2, Mrs. Lindsay
and J. A. Lindsay vs. Mrs. Martin and
D. Martin; court 3, Mrs. Kirk v«, M}s8
Dulchart ;ladles' handicap singles.

Entries for Tennis To«ni«y
Entries for the handicap tournament at

rti'o 'Victoria Ijawn Tennis club are to be
posted at the clubhouse by Thursday. The
tuui'nainent will start on Saturday and the
JU-fwi •!»! W PTiMumea oh rrtday.

"BrUlah CDlnittMi, t tm^glaM to «^
to oecttikytiiff • cr«Rt «m1 nt ^qUIb mU
taoUcoi. kndeed. I tb^ tMtt Mr vrt^*
lao« to mora talMNl •!««« mM iMVm

mtmm to ikTSSKSW^Sm^;
^

t«|>brto 'Which English aettlera ftt»,

Injr home are all advertising ti

pixjvince; and the wise policy of the
provincial government In determining
to erect a purely British Columbia
building on thvi Kingsway cannot but
add to the advertisement of British Co-
lumbia.

"In this connection. I was delighted
to see how popular and well known
Sir Richard McBride Is in the em-
pire's capital. He is almost as well
known there as he is tn Victoria, and
the news of his knighthood was re-
ceived with delight, not only by the
British Columbia colony (who held a
celebration of their own) but also by
many people prominent in the political
and social life of England, who regard
our premier as op© of the leading
statesmen of the empire."

Tariff Bafoim Making Progreaa
Mr. Barnard i.s of the opinion that

the tariff reform movement is making
steady progress in England. E.ipecially
is this the case In the Jsorth where the
Unionists have been holding a series
of open air meetings four nights a
week in the various industrial centres
with the view of converting the work-
ing classes.

"Mr. Grattan Doyle, the organiser of
these meetings, assured me that they
were having great effect and convert-
ing many who hat! previously been op-
posed, to the idea of tariff reform.
Certainly iio one could have wished for
a more successful meeting than the one
at Newcastle which I had the honor
to address. There were fully 4,000 peo-
ple present, and we successfully held
the close attention of the audience, who
had not even the convenience of seats,
for two hours and a half."

Indeed, on the whole, Mr. T?arnnr(1 Is
of opinion that the tide Is running very
strongly against the Asqulth govern-
ment. "The Insurance act, with all Ita
Irritation and Its stamp sticking. Is
much more effective as against the
Liberal government than even the Irish
home dule or Welsh disestablishment.
This is a question which comes home
to every household, and it Is having
wonderful effect."

Mr. Monk Takaa a National View
As previously announced, Mr. Bar-

nard- spent several days In Ottawa look-
ing after the Interests of his corvstltu-
ents and he brings word that Hon. F.
D. Monk, the minister of public works,
is quite alive to the- Importance of the
development of the ports on the Pacific
coast. The minister had Intended to
have visited British Columbia this
summer, but hia tour of Inspection of
the lake ports took longer than he had
anticipated, and so he ha.<? had to po.st-
pone his visit until October. He would
have liked to have come west at once,
but 11 was necessary for him to remain
In Ottawa to meet the premier and
the other ministers who have been to
England, and consequently he will not
arrive until the autumn. "But," said
Mr. Barnard, "the minister of public
works gave me a definite promise that
tender.s would be at once called for the
new breakwater, and that the Improve-
ments to the post office would be pu<t
under way as rapldl.v as possible, and
I exei)ct, the Instructions to District
Engineer Worsfold to reach Victoria
tomorrow, 'If they did not come on the
same train as I did."

Mr. Barnard says that Hon. Martin
Burrell, the minister of agriculture, the
representative of Biltish Columbia In
the cabinet, is doing first-class work
In Ottawa. He Is very pcpT^lar. and
is well spoken of by the press on both
sides of politics for the very evident
earnes'ness he 1." putting Into his work
rind'hls apparent desire to Administer
agricultural affairs without regard to
political allegiance and with the sole
desire of promoting the #iterests of the
countrj' at large.

Business conditions In tho east are
excellent. The pniirle crops betoken a
record, but It will require two weeks
of good, warm weather If that dertr-
able condition la to be attained

VIOLATION Of
TRADE TREATY

Contlnucid From P»g« 1.

session of the conference toward an
agreement on the Bourne amendmjnt
io divorce railroads from the control of
competing iiteamship lines and the
Reed amendment prohibiting trust
controlled ships from using the Panama

from using the canal, but l>ta Bourne
and Reed amendments are now matters
BO fur as the house is concerned.

Breach of Treaty

The Britl'in government, according
to iidvicos today from the state de^

partment has mad© representation re-

garding the propositions to allow Am-
erican vessels to use the canal free of

tolls, since the note through Mr. Innes
on July 8 last. It Is now awaiting, it

Is raid, the enactment of the legisla-

tion and the adoption of regulations to

put into effect In order to have a euf-

rtclent basis for a more formal protest

against vi'hat It regards as a clear

breach of the existing treaty.

In recognition of the superior right

of Great Britain to address the United

States government on this suhject in

virtue of tlfe existence of the Hny-
Pauncefete treaty, other European na-

tions and even ila/pan have refrained

from approaching the state department
notwithstanding their interest equal to

that of Great Britain by reason of their

right to claim equal treatment »for

their shipping under the favored nation

clriuse Omciftls of this government,

however, are said to expect that boon

after the signing of the act by the

president, their charge will be directed

to submit to the state department a

formal protest in behalf of this gov-

ernment agalnat what It regards as dls-

Morton^s B.C. Drill Steel
(CRUCIFORM AND OCTAGON)

Used by all the largest mines;, collieries and smelters

in the province.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Sole agent.s for B. C. '

Corner Government and Johnson Streets
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it would be necessary, it la said, for

the state department to find reasonable

grounds to decline the Brltisli over-

tures. Without laying itself open to

the-charge that It had deliberately

violated the provisions of the treaty

—

the charge lodged against it in conntSc-

llon with the Hay-Pauncofote treaty.

WESTMINSTER
BANK ROBBERY

Contlniipd fYoxn Face 1.

they had received it as their share of

receipts while playing in different

places in Canada. She felt that the

notoriety of the whole affair placed

her and her husband in an embarrass-

ing position.

\Valter.s told the <)Ollce he lived In

an aristocratic quarter of ("Chicago.

.Superintendent Fuller, of the Pinkerton

agency, telegraphed the branch to

make Inquiries, and received a reply

that the address given by Walters was

a blacksmith shop. The superintend-

ent said that the adjoining building

was a noted dive, frequented by pick-

pockets, thieves and confidence men.

Last night, Acting Inspector of Detec-

tives Geo. Guthrie .stated that the pol-

ice had recovered $9250 of the stolen

money. The police think that about

$3000 o-f the stolen money was circulat-

ed in Toronto.
'

CANADA'S FUTURE
LIES IN EMPIRE

ContinuMi From Page 1.

this view must become more of a pro-

blem in the future, because hundreds

of thousands of immigrants came to

the west knowing nothing of older

Canada. Transportation matters he

also touched on, and, dealing vs'lth the

recent action of the United States sen-

ate on the Panama Canal question, he

said:

"I do not believe In the present age

any nation can Ignore the plain lan-

giiage of an international treaty. Fur-

thermore, 1 believe that such a moral

pressure will be brought to bear on

congress that the Hay-Pauncefote

treaty will be recognized. If it had

not been for territorial concessions by

.Britain, the United States could not

have built the canal."

Referring. to educational matters, Mr.

Willlson said that the University 6f

British Columbia should be of singular

lntere«it and singular achievements,

and he also advocated the exchange of

professors and senior students.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre-

tary of Ontario, delivered a humorous
address, in which he championed the

cause of Ontario and claimed that the

opportunities to be found in the older

provinces were equal to those of the

west.

BASEBALL NOTES

Tomorrow afternoon the benefit game for

Pinkie Orlndle, the ratohcr, who is on

(•rutches as a result of the Injuries sus-

inlned re<'enlly In sllriln; to second base,

will bo played between Victoria end Ta-

coma, beginning at 'i.30 p.m. The second

game will start nt 5 p.m. It Is e.xpeetrd

that Fielder .lones, president lU the North-

W6»t league, will play In the outfield in the

benefit game, and some other features are

7'ronil»cd.

Today's game between Tacoma and Vic-

toria will start nt 4 p.m.
Outfielder Speas. of rortlnnrt. has been

sold by .Manager .N'Ick Williams Io the fit,

Louis Nationals for VJ.60». He will go to

.St. Louis at the close of the Northwest
season. The deal tor Speas was made hy

Richard KInaella, srout for ItiiT St. Louis

nlub. The St. I,ouls scout has seen Hpeas
play b'jt one game, still knows his record

well, and considers him the best looking
outfielder wbn bats right handed In the

league. In spite of the fact that Sp<*ab has
been up In the big brush once, coming from
Cleveland hero In 11)09, he Is but 24 years
of age, and the experience he has gained
since his four-year stay on the coast has
been of great benefit to him. Speas played
on the Beavers In 1901* and iSlOt working
In the Northwestern outfield for the Inst

itwo seasons. • Although he has been in.iurcd

a number of times, he has been going like

a, house nflre this season, and stands a
good chance of sticking.
Wild BUI Tcna third baseman of the

Bees, who has been recalled by flan Fran-
cisco, irlll return to the team at the Oolden
Gate at the end of the present season.
Tohe {rained -ivlth the San Francisco ball

club at Paao Roblea last spring, but was
latai sent to Taeoma on an optional agree-
ment, and atlll later transferred by Tacoma
to Victoria. Cal Ewing wanta to give the
player another trj-oul. Tohe wna once a
member of the 'Waahlngton club of the
American leagtia, ta a good hitter and fast
on the bases. ' Re sprained a muscle at hIa
leg In the aecond game at Vancouver on
(Jaturday. and on Sunday waa replaced «t
<th<r<l by Amith, who Is a far better pitcher

ENGLISH
BIGYGLES

%|iah^ Bie|^, IftW-^with ir,c& wheel or Edie

^/jSf^pts^ iUiii^m^, p\mp» tool ba|^^ clips

INSSU •••••»««»ii»«,-»irs»»s *•#•• Jp'ilf.Ul/

' OM Bigyeleo taken no portfay

Everjr wheel guaranteed a^aunst defect for

-' '^^^
Hi ii lilri»l <i n

920 Government Street.

BROS.
Phtjnc 817.

Have you selected your gun? If not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET. We have the latest in

GUNS AND AMJMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and other makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and Spotting Goods Phone L183

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

THE CRICKET WEEK
Starts Monday next, and it'.s to be the biggest Cricket e\Tnt
ever held in Victoria. Prepare by a previous visit to Col-

lister's. Everything here, from Boots to 'Bails.

J. R. COLLISTER
Fltona 663. 1331 aovernment Street.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistis front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

I

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

caitml. Both houaeai have endorsed the , _
_i _ » —kii.1 __n_ J. _ .> •.. than he I* a ihIM baaeman. ,,Toha got Intoplan to prohibit railroad owned shipii

jj ^i,, ^g.^, y««t«rda» a«Ht>lt« lila talary.

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL.

Marconi Bros.
SucceasorB to F. N. Costln,

574 Johnson Street.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS

And Join In the rngtlme tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

BELFAST IS IN

REJOICING MOOD

Continued From Vugti 1.

by membera of the Houae of Commons.
It I" estimated. that 20.000,000 sheets bf

superfine note paper Is supplied foe this

sum.

Thli« works out more tlian one hun-

dred Bheota a day for each menibflr, and
the question arises, what do tl>ey use
It for?

The Insurance Act ha« cost to date

half a million doUars for printing ex-

planatory pamphlets, and the expenses

of Its general operation are mountlnfr
dally.

The government has had to Uke over
the largect skating rink. In London;
which cost 11.500,000 to htilld, for the
storate of tnsurancA Act Jtt«riRt«r«,| *<

TMORI'Ii". '.
T
'

1
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FASHIONABLE
DRESS
LINENS

Wt have the prettie8t

stock of Dress Linens on

the market from 55c up.

Plain or colors.

I/ee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victo^#
liiV

"
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MUWICirAL
COMMISSION

<'DiillDU(Hi I- ram Fngf I.

Jithln the acoy.,- of tho Inquiry tlie

Ji'nstliuilons and powers of muiiklpal
Councils, thf tiualincatlon of VolerH, tlii

:^<tmlnlatratlnn of Justke within munl-
Cipalltlts anfl generally all niBiiem
affecting cl\lc g-overnnipnt.

OlTlo OommlialoBB
r Mr. I'rank lllgglns iv„s liu first

% Itn^sa heard liy Hit ininniission, nnrf
oe Btaied that he appeared as a prlval?
ditlzen to five the fonimiasioners the
tjeneflt of his views on thf« subjects
!mbrace<J in the ecope of their inquiry,
t was generally conceded, he said, thtit

he present system of government by a
layor and aldermen elected by the

i:itirenB nas not an Ideal one, and many
better ways were l>t?lnj? fiuggested. A
municipal govtrnmeni was likened to

i public corporation, but aldermen

t ere not like directors In tlmt they
^ero subject to the politic*! considera-
tion tiiat If tiiej did not suit their

•.•onstitufnta lh'^ would be turned out
at the next election, nnU henc» tliAjb

were prone to be iroverned In their *|fe'

tltude to<N^|^ldj|t-|MlbM>u«ineB8 hy a'

<renerai .^#|li«!^.^. ~

Thjp^^l^lMmt »ystero under irbleft '•

0ht^ hta «pa|r« tinte to th*
foirs pf th<^ munlctp'alltV wm vood
.(ni|Fh for a town or rur^ cpnunuQlty.

^1 « |[ro|irlng city one's whole time
iMl \9 ar«nt «t civic work in order

kl^ alireaat of it. Tho lato H«i.
jbavle had Intnoduced a Mil

provide for fovemment by commfB-
e:loner« \mt it did . not mas, tite nuiln

fMcAtton taken to it beinc that It

N

:nan

nmHIi talie !>• tH«' twunieliwillt t—
'<*'^ iKHtrdKoifer the . commiatiloners by

^ . itaetikc their appointment In the hands
f ftt^o provjnoial covemment. Since

,,} JU|M> nwny pisopie hM come to belt ve

liylawB should continue to be sub-

mitted to the ratepayers. Meetings of

the board open to the public should be

held at least once <i week, and a ma-
jority vote should decide all questions.

The commissioners should be retiulred

to devote aJ) their time to t;lvtc busi-

ness, and liberal sal^rU-i should b«

raid, to he fixed by the governmLMii ac-

cording HJ tlio nipa.ii.s of the <.ll>.

Ictorla X>ltnoaUl««

i'!i> Solicitor Itobertson brought be-

fore the conimls.«ion some dllTlcultles

which liad l)een experienced b>- the

council of Victoria ^n llie matter of

local Improvement assessment, as, for

Instance, rtockland avenue, whera the

owners contest the assessment on the

iiroiiiid Hmt the pavement laid is not

that wlilch w,-\s asked for. We auggest-

ed that hylftws sliould be held valid

and binding on ratepayers after the

expiry of the one month within which

action to quash, might be taken, in-

stead of one year.

Theclty solicitor aho referral to

the cost of publication of notice of

Improvements for 15 days and of tho

notice of assessment for aix day{i, both

im,..4«ily PHt'cra. The sugcestidn he

ttHWhryp " '<o ^ji>*>'^'^ ^^° notiee once

•||r%j*Ii copies to «#MM«4 owners. 1»

1^, i^i^tter of civio tl^ptMl 4(f ^
atreet

T*tfw«)Nl ICr. Ral»frt«oti a^l»mttt•a that

t6<i^ •Mtlati ta the mttntcipitl a«k wa*
not elear 'enough. "nt* practice of

pilbllc utility conifianlea usiAs the

streets, tearlnc up pavements and the

like, was toutihed on. A possible way
out sUfgested ' was that comgivBi^ be

given notice of ^intention to |»ttt do^n
t>emanent pav«in#ttt^ that liif within.

say. M days, they did not lay pipes

or wires they should be excluded ab-

solutely from the street except by per-

^ I^EWs systenraiia If TfacTpftVea s«f5i-

ff^blftil in American cities. For cities

ln'Wt«4Sk ^t ten" thousand inhabitants.

Mr, Hfggtns concluded, a commission
form of government was dci£lraJl1e, the

commissioners to be appointed by the
provincial government and to be r Mov-
able by a rpcail vote. He considered

that the provincial government would
.select better men than could be secured

by « popular vote, and the argument
that a political macliine might be built

up wa^ dlisposed of by the power of re-

cnll.ln the h&nds of the people. Thi«
would be exercised on petition by one-

fourth of the property-owners and if

In a vote by property owners.' license

holders and householder* a commls-
.sioner met an adverse majority vote

he should 'be forthwith removed from
office by the government. In the event

of a favorable vote no other vote for

the removal of a commissioner should

be held for 1- months.

Of, the three commls.^loners onr-

should be an engineer of repute, one

<(uallflert to -^eal with matt-rs of' fl-^

rifince and the third havlns a general

kno^ ledge of municipal nurttejrs. They
siiould enjoy the same rlfjM^, |)|««(«rs

.<nd obllgaUons as presc^fJlMiplHpsIc
t rards, be police aKd licence commis-
sioners and Are wardens, but money

mission of the city, and that ihere be

an appeal from the city's action to the

Ueutenant-govemor-in-eouncll or to a

Judge.

^SCr. " 8uii pointed ~otit hmw tne—oom*—

panles all had power to go on

streeto provided they put the roadway
back as it was.

'•But that can. n«ih»». M> deqe," aaid

Mr. Maclean. "A street nv^ looks

the same after It has been torn up^" -

The long-standing dlrtloulty of th*

supply of water to VJelwgillkWMit by a
private company wagl^|ji|MpjlHl''Uo the

commlssi|«.|ir4iP^ll#«iP' '"'*'« ^^•

qulmalt ^^rmmm^'imitliny, he said,

had a private charter, and. while Mt
had the exclusive . right to supply water

to the district Vas not under any obll-

giition to do so. The city had no right

to go In except on certain con^dltlons.'

in the ai^|.„of the CQauMttJtv making
default t^ikft^g <^n ade<|0«i(« liupply.

The power to regulate places V»f

amusement. Mr. Rabertson argued, was
rather limited. He suggested it would
work out more satisfactorily If. say,

the chief of jpollce was. given absolute

discretion to xtop any picture show
or other show Which he might coh-

sider objectiofabVc. •

Another, matter of local application

mentioned by the city solicitor was that

of the elty's power to ^^Ml^a^j^Jj^ lands.

before paying CDmps|ulHn|ii|l4 > Iks'

thoifght th* section might Ue * tttkw

more clear, so that the doubt now exist-

ing in the iMinds of some rltizcns ss

to this right would be removed

Alderauio Oleasoa

Aid. Cileason drclared thai the coit

of advertls-^njent of local Imprfne-

m«nts was e.\c^B3ive a.nd wanted the

time reduced. He lorrohoraieU what

the city solicitor had said as to ivu^b-

ili- service (.-orporatlons tearing up

streets, and gave three sperih.' in-

stances where pavcincuts had been torn

up Immediately after having been laid

—Trutcli slrc'el, torn up by the Oas
company; iJladstone avenue, by the B.

C. Telephone compan.\, and t'raisflowor

road, by tho Ksguimalt Wai<>i- works

company. In each of these cases, he

said, the company has known for a

twelvemonth that the streets were to

be puved and ivad ample time to do any

works. In aiMlht-r case wUore the city

had to blast through rock to lay side-

walks the Gas company liad come along

a>} soon as the walks wero down and

blasted under them to get gas connec-

tions m. The B. C. Electric Railway

had, known for over a year of the city's

proposals to complete paving works

alotvg Government and .||||||t;d^^^ but

bad not yet ordered <i^ 'Iii!#|^, and

othtr m^fvhtsffiimmry to J»|^|.,^-
tiit:wmi^U§k ,im«k'fwrlff work ^Mi'^litM

«?*' ---•- "' '.-
,x

,-'

'- '

' Another point t<»Meblitgr th« B. C
Bletitrio was that of thp strinviiMr «t

hi«h tension wires through th« city

streets. Aid, Olsason maintained .that

Victoria should have the power to com-
pel the oompany to place "cradle*" tin-

der these wires. Vancouver had this

pow»r and exercised It. The dty elec-

trician. Mr. Hutchison, had fretiuently

reported on the menace the high ten-

sion wires bringing power <rom Jordan

river wore to life and property.

- Alderman Oieason urged that police

and license boards sh<mld be elected by

the people, and said that the people by

a large majority ha<^ decided in a refer-

endum that -they wlahed this. At , praa-
ent these bodies Ware ' appointed and
had power t» dletata tfr ttte el|y eetui*

«ii as to tbft making of oettatn expan-

diturss. bat war* not responsible to

tlie i^aoiSls. They should be elected l>y

DOpttkar vote.

Mr, Maclean reminded him that on
both the boards mentioned the mayor
and one alderman were members, the

majority being thus men elected by the

p^ple and responsible to them.

Alderman Gleason replied that Sit «p«
way this was so and In anotlMHr t|l*fy

were pMll^f ' i«M|Kk««"-
"But tlwsy eanitof^get these appoint-

ments until they arc elected by the

of a case of a police eomtnisslon being

elected -liy the people.

.Mderman CHeason did not know of

any case.

Mr. Bull me-*******
system was a
hy the county court Judge,

'TS^^n0^wife|».><iii|>1y to a guea-

((UallAomP^i^S.,''' anythin^f ,„|)kjHriliot

bring bra(i&-^!^ the nicUgpipit cen-

trm^m^mkmkm»re submitted

fejjfcn^ ?^

JmA

to whoever was named, as censor and
nuihorlty given before /It was allowed
to appear.

ravors Oommisafton Form
Dealing -with tht comanlssion form of

governmcrtl .Vlderman GleHSon statfd

that after close ntudy, extending owr
many years, ho ha<l ih^clded tliat the

lirosent .sv stem was .I'Utlrely InHdciiuatc

onil (11(1 not fit tiTie ne«dH of u. city of

today. It was faii3ty In many partleu-

larn and the city council wa."» al'*'-

gelher superfluous. This wajs the

weakness of tlie board of control sys-

tem. The alderman diclarcd himself
absolutely in favor of tlio commission
form of governmenc, ,and said it was
possible or a whole, council now to be

new men, without ,'cxperlerice at all.

The position was poorly paid and
councils did not ba.ve the direct and
undivided responslliLllty they should

have. Three commlsrtloners, men of

high repute, one wIm) could direct pub-

lic wvarks and one used to financial de-

tails, under heavy bonds and subject to

recall, would give a city good service,

MuniclpttHtles he wxjuld like to wee

divided into three claAses, with larger

powcr.s given to cities of^he tlrst class.

yiv. Maclean asked how this system
was going to ensure, the election of ex-

"jtlirta. According to the ..argument the

electors ought to send XQpd . mea^ to

counclIa.ii» '

; ,f',^

Aid. cAfa^Dn tboiMTtit tb'» pailng of, a
salary suflteaent to indnce meh to de-

vota their jwhoio Ume to civic work
would lead to good men entering th^

servioe, men -wtio w»re not found otter-

ing themselyts now becaose of theinls-

erable pittance and the continual almse

reeaived.

Mr. Maclean—Tou will ftad th|k h}*h-

elass men engaged in business, but thei

pW|He at lane may . nut kuu wr tUein.

How ars |-ou going to ensure their

election? Hbw are. you goln« to «et a

nrst-class engineer elMtod as against

aome popular itayn whp at
j

ay be a poor

an«ine«r, or none at all?

jiMarman aiea#ofc-l do not Uitek

mm who will lnamyiX-i^,^l^^j^M\fimmi'

^method. \' '

'

*' *''^%*?'^
Mr. vKeary asked what frane«P|^||t

witness would have cpmmlstHdwefw

elected on?
AUi^0mm;'mfimm^^^l^ *«* «»?lver.

MVmi^^^J<mkH0lK' m«mth«--or. n

Mr;'><ff^^^<iteBttotic(i him as to his

views of a board of control, with tho

mayor as clMtlriquMS.

Aid Gle»s«%,j|aiN|;i1>ot think It was as

efficient a

iu^S(3Pderm.iu Kt.tr.l

IlirPaVOr of theij

«M;^^rM|ient but

ts&Kto tah6 t»^«~'fhO''.Al^ii>ttdpsJitic8

what power ^hey^had. The cry was, he

Bald,< for greater' power for the muni-
cljviilttfes. "He doubted, however,

iftf^M'%« city such as. tlrtpj*r Van-
'*^^«I^OUld bo wise of,mm* to

give so much power to three men, A
board of control, In addition to tho city

council might give better results in

cities where, there were so many new
problems arieing all • the time. An

aldermaulc term of two years, with

iho mayor elected annuall.^, w<>uld gAe
u continuity tho present system lacked.

.Udcrmau Beard ciidoraeU vsliut h..i

colUagutf hud Miild lih to eleclhjii >)l

poUct; und license commissioners utid

control of »iruc-l». H.; aisusieed wlili

him as to the municlpul franchise, b.-

llevlng manhood «u/trage was not thi'

thing In civic affairs. A man who was
blniply here today and gone lomorrovv,

as ti»e phrasf was, should not be Bi\eii

the aumc right ua the ratepayer who
Was lie;pin« to build up the tlty.

Aid. Bc'urd dwelt uii what he con-

sidered the right of a municipality to

have absolute control of morals, and
included in this the right to aay how
many liquor licenses should be granted.

.Mr. Bull suggested that in matiera

of censorship one city might forbid a

show wiiloii anotlrtr civic censor wouM
see nothing objectlonajble in.

The alderman objected to tiie pro-

posal that a cenesorshlp, if established,

should- ; inial,c that if the censor

was a; by the r-rovlncc and paid

by the ciii tilt cii.s \\ ould have no

contripjl pver him.

jipli^l^ Macdon.tiii took exception to

whittr ^ '''«onaldered the

valtAc^iiUMk' pvot^rty ba#ir^;#l^i

spaAvUittVh ,vfttM o( ad^WtpWl'?
ti%i»&d''d«Btai<i^ It fo.tw wa»»^ Mn-
4NMf OMd dishonest Vaiuataon aMMll
tta ari^vftd «t oiv a «ash va|lue/ mM-it
this made tha tax yata'tt i|r'4d milla

that rate should be put on. instead oZ
trying to keei^ the rate dOFQ ^V In-

creasing the assessment. Tt^ court of
revision he thoght ahouuld he an inde-

pendent body. He considered it unfair

that a property owner shoiUd have to

pay a fronute tax of, S cents a f(»o.t

on a sewer that passed his property,

whether hs used, It or not, .iftpr

Si ;''p

had paid his share of laying it. The
overcrowding of street ojtre was re-

ferred to by the senator, who said it

was not pleasant trying to fl;et, Out of-

»--wgwaea~cgr.' with workmsp tu •

atalpad oiotbes. amokiog on tho tack

plhtfOrm.
'

Utr. Soan AdTOoatw OontroUan

Mr. John Dean drew attention to

what he considered an anomaly in civic

government, tliat of money bylaws
having to be voted upon by property-

owners while the ma$0)^^ council

which had control of OiiMlBture wen-

elected by popular vote. This year

there were 6,538 voters on the mayor's

list and 5.1X5 were property owners-.

The l.ftt>':^ffBCtl<'nny exerted the bal-

ance i^^i^il^ in electing the council,

ij^^MtfiM more right to vote for the
'"

"^Imitated expenditure than to

*iOr nay on money b>i,iuf-.

'•Jfdae of tlje previous Bpcakcrs has

touched on. any ne<yl for change," con-

ti^«njll'1'|l(^;t>Oiean. "They neem to take-

it mt'ifiwiwfi that you gentlemen ell-

tlns here Is proof of a need. The
greatest need is shown in the manage-
ment of affairs under the existing sys-

'tem, ati<\ that is wliy I em distinctly

In favor of the board of control form
of government, which means a certain

degree of continuity. Most of the dif-

flcuUies have come about through
the constant chanR»> of pen<onneT. One

Continued on Vngr m, Col. ,'.

( >n

Oak Bay
Special

One block I'rxiu li'iU'l.

main tboroughfarc.

Close to Beach
A beautiful lot, 60x120.

Specially
Priced $2350

(Jne-lourth ca.->h. balance in-

side 3 years.

Carjow & Luesley

301, ^ff^^fentr^l Building.

Too Late to

Classify
i(«ner must have th.- cmh. Wf have

» be»iitlful bulliltna lot. on 1 ow nley

St D«Mii Hrl/thi», (lone 'o ' »' 'l"'-

«nil oxcrlonklns tpland* and <>»k

Ha\ 60xi;o, Price »KTB. This li

( oiislrterably b'low msrkel vilu.-

. Iiivreilrate this ai once. r»rm»
arrange. Brltlali ':anadlaii Honi«

nulldera.- sr.'-315 Hayward Building.

I'hone 1030.

Bperlal Notir*— Beautiful modern «

rnninc'd houao. on North Hampshire
road, containlnu 4 bedrooms, llvlnj

room, dlnlnit room, den and kltrhen
cfnipnt baaeiiifni. with wa»h tut.»

and pliK^d for furnace; thia houae
haj also a large attic which could
be made Into thro? extra bedrooms,
and has an unsurpassed \ lew of

Oak Bny. Trlcp 16.500; terma KiO
I'HsIi. balance over three years.

British Canadian Home Bulldera,
312-.113 .Suyward bulldlns. I'hone
10 30.

rattkiriii'"'iit

HARDY BAY
in order to advertise the district,

A VIVK-ACRE CHK'KEX FAUM
Willi IvIVlNU HOU6K .\-Vl'

t-|IHK10.S HOUSE, togetlKM- \vii:i

fifty tlilckehs, for $350, payanle
as follows: '9io with application

and $10 mcnthly.

.\ct quickly, a.s oriiy' a linilced

number will be sold at this figure.

For Sale—We have a splendid levsl,

grassy lot on Alpha St.. 4 lots from
car line. This lot has a new shack,
with oil stove, bed and otiier uten-
sils. Price $1,460; terms third rash,
balance H, 12. and IS months. Brlt-
llb Canadian Home Builders, 812-
31S Sayward building. Phone 1030.

On V. ft S, Katlway—Our I acre

*f \Mrm» are iltuated at the head of

i>;i,wm- Lake, fronting off the new
*''minl( 'load, and running back to the
raltway tra^k; apiendld »oH, plenty
or water, an4 well drained. JPrlces

<^f'g"'toTlg "'^ t. flwi'lrtntir at
Mta, aitoatM near the eoboal. oh

•-•'•' the two mile, oireie: theiw]
'

pertMUy^; level, and -^

vain*, F<|ee MOO to

f^'A'

:

•*

TheWcstern Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Offices: 5 Winch Bids..

Vancouver, B. C,

%-lCTORIA BR.VNC H
821 SajTvard Block

Borlelth Varic—We have Bo-eral new
houses in this Meautlful subdivision
A fl roomed bungalow, with overv
convenience, »5,250, and two new
hou.ips, tho latest thing In construc-
tion, at J4,500 and $6,500; R and 7
rooms; alao fine building lot tor
{1,630; size 4Sxl20: terms third lash
6, 12 and 18 months. British ran-
udlan Home Guilders, 312-315 Sav-
ward Hulldlntf. Phone 1030.

tjound Investment—Purchase shares
in British Canadikn Home Builders
while you can at $1.15 per share.
In addition to profits from our
BJitldIng Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-
pectus; It will Interest, rou.

riRITISH Builders

Real Estate Departmeat.
Memoirs Victoria Real Eatat* Ex-

change.
Agent* :. Knral Insurance Company-

Third Floor. 8ayw8r(S BldC
Phone lOJO.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Opportunity--*#tt^^lte^^!Suise oi at Your Door!

Coat Sets, $1.25

We have a few fine Coat Sets, left for the early

shopper. In ratine, j)()int de sprite and pi(|iic,

with lace trimniings. These novelties exempli-

fy some of the most popular styles of the season.

ip to $2.00

Robespierre Collars

In ratine and net, $1.75

to ,. ..$2.r)0

Stock Collars

In different desi/^ns

and sizes, 35c, 50c

and C)5c

Stylish Combs and Barettes

We stock a splendid line of Shell and Aml)er

Comhs and Barrcttes. The styles rei)resented are

those used in the latest Paris and New York coif-

fures, and are of especially fine workmanship.

Circular Comhs, for evening wear. .35c up

Comb Sets, shell and amber 35c up

Beautiful Bed-Spread Bargains

We are displayino- in our Staples department a

new line of White Monevcoml) and Marcella Bed-

spreads. Fresh from the packin*^ case, these floods

reflect just the right atmosphere of dainty bright-

ness toniake your bedroom the pleasantest room
in the house.

Single size, $1.15 to. $<S.50

Three-quarter size, $1.25 to $9.50

Full size, $1.65 to .$13.50

Satin Grecian Quilts

Especially seasonable, in satin bordered stripes

and floral designs, these remarkably beautiful

goods should appeal to those who appreciate ele-

gance as well as comfort.

Single and % sizes, $2.25 to $10.50

Full size, double, $3.25 to $1 2.50

Marcella Crib-Quilts
at

In size and weight just the thing for crib or baby

carriage. Three sizes, 00c up to $1.75

A Triumph in Tapestry

Decoration i.s becoming a great art. To realize the full

force of this .statement, one has to see the display of Fancy
Table Spreads, Runners and Kokellincn Pillow Slips in out

west window. These Tapestries represent a wide range in

conventional, Indian and Oriental designs, and give one a

splendid idea of what joth century resource and .skill can ac-

complish, without entailing large expense.

. TABLE SPREADS ..." $4.00 and up

• TABLE RUNNERS $2.00 and up

Kokellinen Pillow Slips

If you wish a Faiic}- Pillow Slil» that will lend a touch of

quaintness to your room, \vithout approaching the hi.^arre

and grotesque—inspect this new line in our House Furnish-

ing department. The\- arc especially suitable for the den or

smoking room $2.00 and up

Cotton Suitings

This line of "Aerial" Suitings, in stripes and jilain colors, will

make you one of the daintiest August Outing Drc^sc^ you

ever had. Per yard \ .20^

Phone 1391
The Store That

Public Satisfaction Built
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INVf^^TMENT

Victoria West
Home

PHOENIX STREET—Brand new home,.

Dieted, six rooms, two bedrooms, de

to cStS. YfWi will \Mt this house.

PREMIER OPENS
EXHIBITION

Cuntlnuc^ J->oi»i 1'hkp I.

7 t.fi. fi

h

Price WM
L^ us show y0ii thl» HoumT <.

ing, had h»en prppared for their ro-

teptlon. In a few well clionen words
the prcBldant. Mr. Miller. welcomed
thr people of Vanrouvfr t" th«* lilKpreBt

unnual fair on the Pacific lOUHt, and
liitrod\ic«d fir Rl-.hard McBrtde, who
wii6 given a aplendid ovation by the

big: crowd In the stand.

"It 1» Indeed, a great pleaBvire fur

me to be able to ofi'iclalo this year. :ib

I did last at the opening of your tx-

hlijltion," said Iha pieml(»r. "Voum Is

lint only an en tertaininK. hut a very jn-

titruc-tlve oxhlbiilon and I can aasure
you that the people of British Colum-
bia have already begun to take a real

pride In tho Van'^ouver exhibition. The
results, of gretit annual falra such as
are held in this city, do much to di-

rect attention to this province from all

p;irt.«i of the JBritlsh empire and from
foreign countries. In fact, the Van-
couver exhibition is now, and will In

the years to come, be Increas'lnsly so,

^ «ireft|«.^BS0«|Mce to this w«aj^;

'X

,vi-.

\

JH^ve yoa any property for salt? Then .w« would

\^ t0'li$i it St your iowcist price a«d t^rmt.
,

'
, , ,

' ' UST YOUK Plioi^ERTV tOPAY. 7

The Island Investment Co., Ltff

SAYWARD BLOCK. ^^^f .

^4'^^-

-Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co,

MONEY TO LOAN

:Wmlm

If you could purchase

shares in a wen-establishe4

company, managed by* well

knoAvn Victoria and Vailf

couver business men, witban

. assurance of a 10 per cent

dividend and a steady in-;^.

crease in the value of your

Btshares, caused by the build-

ing up of a substantial re-

serve, and could purchase

them either for cash or on

easy terms, would it interest

you?

Home Builders

Shares at $1.15

Offer this opportunity. Send

for prospectus. There are

over 400 sharcliolders in

this company, and some

140,000 shares have been

subscribed, though the com-

pany is less than one year

old.'

THERE'S A REASON.

Builders

X!ra««t XaniMdy, Manarlair '0\x%cViv

Third Floor, Sny^^•Brd Bldjf., ninl Ground
l-'loor. Central Bldjt.

Phones 1030 and 323

Agents
Royal Insurance Company,

Liverpool, England.

,?;.^-^i|',M

'km

.

*-

Owny ttaMii ^ 'tipaji»1i| tt>4i^y. An<t
yott »• Mir layta^^odaEy the sround'
fqiitll »t wttAt will la « few y«itv« li»v«
bMome. If not Hi* ittnrt. ftt l««»t thf
seeoad or third elty in Csnada.

chanir* at 236H to 111. Dominion Can-

nera whb up to a point to 6li iihd i>r

wa.s strong at 87. There wae »ome

tradliiff in Goodwin H. IJmlteil at ST.

but the common wa» Inactive.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center ot theatre and
retaii district. On car lines trans-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
Bteamera.

i HOTEL STEWART

«T1H( W««^V^'^ <^^» Ik li«)^

father too eai>ly.lBji|M wmam to jptre*

oultnrill ' prodtri>M of our 'prAvface. *»ttt
- -- - --

lidltlt of vlow thore c*a bt no doubt
th«i tiio yuMonvdr oahibttton is de'>

iitliMd ^ t«lM m<twmmt pllwe amont

Repu

«4i

TAKE VOl'K VA( ATION AT

Sol Due Hot Springs

In III.- iiftari of the Olympic*, Ttje

Kre»l n«iv hc-allh and t>left»ur^

reBort or the Norlhwtst.

rtteamer Sol Puc leaves Victoria

for roit Angeles Tueidajrs and

Sttturdayn. UounU trip llckDls,

Virtoria to Sol Due, liicluillug b"at

and auto fare, $0,150.

Mountain clImblnK, fishing ami

varied amuBemenla. AUIlude

1,780 feet. Hotel i-onduoted on

American plan. Ratea »3.00 i>er

day and up.

For de«crJnttve- literature ad-

dr«»« Dr W. :ibAHL.«:t5.

Medical Fi ent, Sol Due,

A\ ash

Who Wants

10,000?

"WoMA.

, *1% la with interest that I nolo tbat
(|«%-J|M'a on display her« one of the
^yyiiltiii 'lhotor car AXhibitB ever brought
togethe- In Canada. I am Informed
that the cars asecmbUd here rep res»»nt
an outlay of over IIOO.OCO. and anyone
who takes the trouble to think will
agree that t!iH is a striking manlf^Mita-
t:on of the great material progrss.t of

Vancouver and British Columbia;

"The display of livestock Is also a
splendid encomium upon the progress
made In the ogricultural I'istrlcts, while
the machinery exhibit offers evidence,
that must be especially gratifying, of
the wonderfiil advance that has been
niade from an Industrial point o^ view.

"Vancouver's exhibition may be said

to reflect 'the pulse of the -•ommerclal

metropolis of the province. You have
a eft of which the empire may well

be proud, and the advances that have
b€fn made at the fat; rgrounds cl'^arly

bespeak the progress of the city and in

H ' de«rpp of the province as
, a whole.

The fi'ture Is a most hopeful one. With
the rallwav devrlopment. rich, tracts of
coimtry tributary to Vancouver will be
opened up, and this, with the opening
'of the Panaaia canal, will mean the

even more rapid progress of this city

in the futur? than has been Its fortune

In the past. I am sure that we all Owe
a debt of gratltud»> to President Milhr
and his co-workers on thej board of di-

• rectors. ', I take much pi||j(j^|i^ih, "pro-

{•ouncing op?n the VaiibiiSilfefexhibi-

tion of ma."
As the premJer concluded his speech

there was a burnt of cheering, a,nd be-

fore this had died awiyra salute of

giant firecrackers was fired from the

north end of the race track.

Ladies'

'Seige

^ 1 >

'"'

S 'US.

imported Such a mkgnt'

J|j^cent stock of Serges—

lollies, of course predom-

inate. There are of

course, brovvns and the

new brown shades.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

MONTREAL STOCKS

MO-NTRE!AL. Que.i >: Aug. , 12.—Cemrnt

continued strong In the ' afternoon ses-

sion and touched isiH. the highest on

the movement. C. P. R. was easier at

280%. * point down from the fore-

noon's highest. Power showed little

The 4:30 Auto Tally-Ho Trip

Takes You Everywhere

All! yon can see every' ' top, even if you are in the centre

or back of tiie car, for uic>cats are inclined the same as in a

theatre." ^;,

This trip is especially for the benefit of tourists who do

not have to leave on an afternoon boat.

- Our route takes in all the principal bays, Dunsmuii- Castle,

Carey Castle -(home of the Lieut.-Govcrn-;' in 1 act every

point of interest. A guide accompanies, each trip.

The Aut<) Tally-ho leaves Dean i*v lliscnck's drug store,

corner ^'ate^ and Broad, every afternoon at 4:30. Tickets at

all leading stores, $i.oo.

WHY NOT TAKE THE 4:30 TRIP TODAY?

Dods Diagonal Piston Padding

"Dods" is positively the best Piston Packing on ihe market, ii i^ ilic ..nly

,,nc in which the quality on Cross Expansion has been fully developed without

building up a "sectionaV' packing, aUvttys troublesome to, handle and ready to

come to pieces. "Dods" is ALL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in all direc-

tions, presents the edges of the duck to the wearing and bearing surfaces on

all sides/ and will expand lOO per cent in either direction under pressure.

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from )4 "ich to i>4 inches.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co.. Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

-WwMPaw*
a«Hr«

The Northwest Corner of Blaiichard'^rt

and Cormorant streets. Lot (580, size 60 x^

1 20. 77//.S piece of property is ronsiderabliJ

under marlet value, (Uid offers big possi-

estujent. It is

s, close to the

dora avenue;

, and
than

righr

when ihe mi

ne

]G ivare-

MSVodij who
td investment had bet-

ter^lpol this '^0ff^^0nd size it up for

him^f, and it will need verp Utile thought

[o see th(d this piece unllsoon be worth con-

siderabhj more fh(ui the prsent price, u)hich

is ^:]2,i)i)0—on terms of $10,000 casji, and

the balance in 1,2 and :^ ijears, (d i per cent.

ti)eitehHJ^fuU'^

I20I Broad Street. Corner of V\tm

Keep Your Eye on This

I-'IFTII .\NNC.\L

SERVATIVE

PICNIC
TO BE HELD AT

Coldstream, Saturday Next
August 17th

Grand Programme of Sports

Commencing immediately after arrival of i :45 Train from

A'ictoria. The cldcf features being:

Hobble Skirt Championship of British Columbia; Grand

Marathon Race from Victoria to Coldstream; Vi/'atermclon

Eating Contest; Ladies' and Gents' Relay Race; Champion-

ship Tug of War, Open to Island Constituencies; Ward Asso-

ciation Championship Tug of War, Open to the Wards;

Championship Baby Show, Open to Pretty Babies of both

sexes; Burlesque Baseball Match, Married and Single Gents;

Nail Driving Contest for Ladieg.

Ami nnmerous other events for old and young persons.

Special Sports for Children from 12:30 to 2 p. m.

Scotch Sports and Pipers* Bands

Hrass Band Music will be Provided. Dancing in the Evening

Speeches Will Be Delivered
During the afternoon by Sir Richsril Mc Bride, K.C.M.G.,

G. M. Barnard, M. P., and Members of Provincial Parliament

Hot Water will be provided free. Rigs will meet Trains to

convey picnickers' baskets to grounds. Trains leave Victoria,

E. & N. Station, Store street, and Russells, 9 a. m., ir a. m.^

1:45 P- "••' 2i"<^l 3-3<^ P' '"• Returning from Coldstream at

6 p. m., 7:30 p. m. and 9^>. m.

RETURN FARE. 50 CENTS. CHILDREN, 25 CENTS.

GRAND TOMBOLA. 100 PRIZES

Six Handsome and Valuable Prizer. will be offered by the

Committee for the. Most Popular Ladies; ;
^

Entries for the Tug ot War contests and }ytafathon Race must

be made to the Secretary by the Sixteenth of August. . ,

First Class Meals will be provided by the Goldstream HmcI
at ReasonaMc^ Charges. U

-

-' •

''-^""
• ' " "» '*'''

' M



IZ viciuKiA OAJo^i cui-iUxMarr Tuesday, Auguct 13, tVK

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield Estate
Oxford Street, 8 Jots, each 55x141, faring aouth. One-lhlrd

cjish, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price, each ....faoOO

19 Acres at Albert Head
Close to sea and with excellent view. One-third fdsh, balance

ar?-anged at 7 per cent. Price, per acre (1150

OXK ACRK A.S'l) TW(t DWKLlvINOS

MENZIES STREET
One acre of ground with two larjre. dwelHnss producing bo<><1

revenue. Could be subdivided to advanUige. One-ihlnl

cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price for the whoU-. wao.OOO

M

'h

Simcoe Street
S 1x150. with a modem 7-roomed dwelUag, One-third cash

Price »»«»

Fort Street
Fort Street, Immediately cast of BlancTiard, 60x120, with

Z houses jTfliTr[''".tr a revenue Prlo« 91000 per front foot.

One-quartplpilht. balance arranged

V

'A

B. C Land and IiiVestm^t.AgimCf, LImitea

.T'
'*

H ilf
:\

^ 1^

»ffi^\t-\'t\ *

!l

Builders Snap
^ ACftB

300 feet from car line, paved street, 'jR||i ,|ga-

provementp. in one of the ver^' best r,esi<ic«md

districts in the city: cuts into three lots, each

larger than 60x120; beautiful trees and fronts,

ill cIcarcdL

TERMS f4,IHK>, OR CASH, 94,100.
See us today. This will not last.

50 ACRES
Oobble Hill, all good land, t^ji^itured,

ONLY ?20 PER ACRE.

^ Value
SO ACRES

Adjoining Experimental Farm, North Saanich,

half mile from electric line station, five acres

cleared, 'not one-half acre of rock, very fine

springs, splendid views. Price on easy tc«-ms,

ONLY ?300 PER ACRE.

. 60 ACRES j^^.,
^^li^th Saanich, ^ pf it good land, lll^rtiing

Tof less value is selling at $400 per acre.

PRICE ONLY ?100 PER ACRE

Three Special Offerings
NO. I.—PRINCESS AVE.—Lot 26, in Block "B," 60x100, and splendid ly.

storey dwelling" of 7 rooms, renting for $30 per month. Price, on easy

terms' $9,500

NO. 2.—MARY AND LANCxFORD STS.—Lot 117, Block "M," 60x120, va-

cant. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price. $4,500

NO. 3.—530 SPRINGFIELD AVE.—53x132, and good lo-roomed dwelling,,

renting for $35 per month. This is the corner of Wilson street. Good buying,

on terms to suit, at the price of $7,500

'

.f I'-Aii^ P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance WHtten:

*
S0I9 ^i^'

Phone ic^
Yf

Member Victoria »« E»t*teSxlhai^f ^'^W*^' ^^n.";r>'''^". -i

PEMBERTON & SON

T vena uf tuua mu imnvan—«t-
V«sttvlu* 8«y vrHMxt, 109 f««t
ot faeach, I acr* «t oreiwrd.
larga houu eontftUdoc IS
roomt, IimM* tethiroom «aA

—»4 a<rt'fc»ll<i-

eaot ^r|e«- ...$bsbo

B acre farms, at Qangta, partly

cleared. Price, per acre, $150

to ^ZTiO

Write for particulars about
that farm or summer home.

Gavin C. Mouat

mm i^mmmm

OAKO-ES

Gordon Hoa'd Road—10 3-4 acres,

a*!! under cultivation, with

houses and outbuildings. One-
fourth cash, balance 1 and 2

years. Per acre $1,500

Cook Street—Fine lots to lane,

eech, 50x150. One-fourth cash,

balance over two years.

E^ach $900

J. W.D.YORK
(With \VTilch In Inc-orpor«tedn LH> * VOBK)

accCallum Bldj. Phone 3839.

Real Bargain
The last cheap store and apartment house site, close in, is

offered today for $i6,ooo. Situated corner Cook and May

with 115 feet frontage on May and 180 feet frontage on Cook.

(>!ily few minutes through park to post office. .

^.xcellent Buy at $16,000 on Easy Terras.

Sole Agents

F. STURGESS & Go.
I hone -•35'). 310 Pemberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 8

Large Building Lot
IW THE BEST RESIDEWTXAl. DISTRICT

Linden .•Vvcnue, north of FairflcWI rnad, 60.\127. One-fourth cash, balance-

6, 13, 18, 24 months. Frlce Sp4,00(»

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchenie.

aywara Block, Oronnd Tloox. Plio&e 3964.

Extra Special

FOR ONE W»fiK ONLY
Hillside Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 67 X 145 *

And a well-built 7-roomed

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—?6,500—TERMS
Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

Exclusively by

lleinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-330 Bayward Bulldlnfr

SJew Cottage
COMPLETELY/ FURNISHED—5 rooms, all modern con-

veniences, just off car.

For

The
Breakwater
Is an asBured fact. A double ror-

ner In the JAMS BAT DI8-

TXXOT, close to the harbor, on

Boyd and Niagara Streets for

fTOOO

Ib ?rood buying-, one-third cash,

balance on long time.

Xlag-ara Street Is paved, mn-

traet just let for paving Boyd

street.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 OoTenunant St.

Real Estate. I,oans. Insurance.

Bridgman Bulldln*

I lu tr ot "Jlnin's «fX«pBaniix pun BX«p

-IKK JJAncniB.v "X '.•.("psaiipa.w puB

sxapnng enj*»8 o» ajauiee^s -j -j, -p

.
. -

j^^g

i-dna Ateivep ny „-joou-i-noj|« »«l»
jtt^S «m miM peiiddna ffu|sq uodn Xty

r^SISST llJJOiS Il»M •( JI iUOJlTJjHIJ 4»
Usifo JO ^oou-(-i)o>i.' liauad jnoA ji

All Snaps
St. Patrick Street—Two lots close

to McNeil, .S0X133 and 50x120.

One-third cash, bal. 6. 12, IS

and 24. Price, each ...914OO

Just Off Port Street car, R-room-

rd house on lot with Tfift. fron-

tage, contalnlnK kitchen range

and oil cloth laid down, also

blinds. Garden with fruit and
veKfttables. Cash $5R0, balanoo

arranfted. Price f4000

H.A.BELL
Tel. 1741. 841 Port St.

ABMZBABXA SPOT POB SWISS
OMAXatT PmOPOSITXONS

5 acres or more of very pic-

turesque scenery In HAPPY VAL-
L,EY district. A combination of

rock, stream, meadow and timber.

A. Toller & Co,
604 Yates Street

Some Good
Buys

TODAY ONLY
Vancouver Street—Lot 45X

180, and two houses. On
terms ?7,000

Oak Bay—Five-room mod-
ern house, just completed.
Terms : . . ^4,000

Oak Bay—Milton Street, 2

fine building lots. Thr
2 on tcrm.'^. $S,S00

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1^16 Douglas

$850 cash, balance $250 every one-half year.

For sale by

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926. P. O. Box 900.

Snaps
Newport Ave., bnrkln^ on golt llnkii,

60x110; choice 'ocatlon H.«nO

Munirrave Ht.. corner lot, 207 f»ct
faclnir Uplandi »2.Mm

Oak Hay Ave., larxe double corner
nenr Junction, ISS feci an f)nk Hivv
Ave «n,n«o

A. 0. G. Crawford
Tel. SS3». 117 Central liuildlnK.

Shoal Bay Waterfront
Two lots on nearly one-third acre each, no rock.

Price, on terms over 2 years, each S^3,500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

^Members \'ictoria Real Estate Exchange.

An Oak Bay Bargain
Lot on L'iland road, 50x162, lane in rear. Good terms. Price

SP1550

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Ilaynes Block. Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victori.i Real Estate Exchange

THIS IS THE HOME YOU
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Not only would It make an admirable home, but It Is big In Inveni-

mcnt val le.

I'alrfleld District, new, 5 moms, fully modern, built-in bufret, piped

for furnace, close to car.

nap at 93800, Oaah $800, Baloaoe Arranged.

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Real Estate E.xchange

Phone .^04. 704 Fort Street.

Ooost$4 M. Wiitt

fry mL*SS$T ^^^VmSmlJt"Sy
OAK BAT UOftB

Usklew, bMwaap IMsMiMiHi xSaaind,

•'* * »"* »a.» f.fA

X^vMC'.Vitween-'^'eirt an^- . . ._

7taf9t, 5CW»4 .Oiiaft, «, « and I8.

Pnoif" •••••••^la.* •«.•:• ••> 'p • t^»»*'Wf

MlteHilt. below Cowan, imiiymird
cash,: e.« .and 18.. Prt|^Pl60

\- : ;

' POUTL,; BAY '•;^--'"

OensaleS, 70x120; fine view of sea.
Third cash, 6, 12 and 18. T^rim
... $1,850

ESQUIMAT.T
Fraaer, double corner, 98x114. Third'
cash, 6, 12 and 18. Price ...$3,600

! ROSBDALB
A few 60x120 lotB. Price, each $600

PARKDAL.E
Workmen'* suburban homes. Reason-
able prlcet.

n

im^ijtffium
u

m'ltiimlim'mm^

k'ai^'

mJmt
It yott.intvir mmrm^ i^rint

w

1 1

^f

WScKenfle',
t feet frontage on Moss
Price 97500

We win be glad to slve full
particulars.

For sale by owner.

Ward Investment

Co. Ltd.
Tel. 874. eOB Sayward Bldg.

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND 1XSURA^XE

P. O. Box 68. Alberni, B. C.

Cosy New Bungalows
One Minute from Car, 5 Minutes from Beach,

$700 Down—Easy Terms

Wo stlntlngr—«osy and

well built. Real

liomea, fit for any-

body.

EA.RSMORE STREET, set amid beautiful
grove of trees. Good sized lots and splen-

uiti locality. Bungalows • are architeclur-
ally perfect, five rooms, charming finish, all

modern improvements. Price, each, from
1.1.750 to ............. ........_ '$4,200

OKXT A FE-W OF TSBSC. SoV'T SEZ.AT.

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308. Merchants' Bank Building.

BANK STREET
CLOSE TO OAK BAY AVENUE

A commodious 7-room house, situate in a fine open location,

within two minutes' walk of the car. Price, on terms,

is ^4,750

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Phone 1381. 101-a Fambarton Blook.

Burnsicle
S.'?xl20, Maddnck Street . . . .$700

50x175, Hampton Road . . . . . . $8SO

50x177, MlUgrove Avenue . .$980

fiOxlfin, Tllllkum Road . .

.

.. $800

50x120, Battleford Avenue .
.
$600

51x128, '^'alter .\venue ..

WXX.X.OWB

. . $750

50x13(1. Trent Street . . . . . . $1800

50x120. Foul Bay Road .

.

. .$1SS0

50x120, Empress Street .

.

. $1800

50x140. Kings Ro«id . ..$er>o

fiOxlSO, Marrion Street .

.

..$1B7S

50X120. Florence Street . ..$1800

Terms one-third cash,

6. \2 and 18 months.
balance

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
Phona 8864

Lost $19,500
BY SETTLING THIS FARM

MAXS A OTJBSBI THISTK OF IT!

What nrr SO acres of bottom
land \vnrtli, three hours' distant
from Victoria? J,snd rich,, blacky

loam, cleared, drained and fenced.
In $200 per acre a conaervatlv*
\alnatlon? lift. 000 for the 80
acrej. .\dd anothiir 80 acrAs of
valuable timber land to It, throw
In the house, >7utnulldlngs. crop,

team, ,">tock. Implements and a "few

otlior little Items, |fl,000, and wa
will sell the whole for

«n.Boo

Grubb & Letts
205-20« Central ftuttdlnt. •

Broad Street

mmtatmtm
w..,.. .. . ' iir^ ''t*(^f**l*fejM*l««^l
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Salt Spring Island Special
WITH OVER ONE MILE WATERFRONT

We. have a beautiful piece of waterfront land near Vesuvius

Bay that would make an ideal summer homesite for anyone.

Splendid fishinc) and shootino"; one mile waterfront; «ood sprinos

on the land, stream; ^ood 4-roomed house, with water laid on.

Grand view of Crofton and surrounding country. This property

contains 74 acres in all.

Price 5^5000, on terms to be arranged.

R. S. DAY &3. BOGGS
I'lt^m?^"* ^'

Established 1890

If Would Make an
Exe&ileM Subdivision

Itf.v,

J

f

it

t"*.'

um iiH III !
Tj tlM l

Kl ll idrij i il[ l l i|

,
,! !

W* mtmmm

,H,^

-«

||^,#^i|»|iort|> end- Salt Spring Inland, Tbfcc miles

' * ' '

'

3eantifiil hfarh, gnod wat^r.i safe an-
fr<»>|tifcgfe .

jc^P^t*^ A I soil.

' \l£kc»iEI>lJyGl4Y LOW AT f75 PER ACRg

A' v-s-fv

Members Victoria Real Estate Bxchange'

Phone 845 : 40s Gcntral^^B^^^

mpia Avenue
,d gras^M4o4j,-S^;ifcJll0.to lane, corner of

'HerW Street.

Price, ^1,500. Terms, one-third cash, balance

arranged.

STUART & VES
Phone 2612

SB mmmHmfmmmmmmimmmmm^i^

CHEAP ACREAGE
Within ten miles 6f the citv, 4S0 acres, easily accessible and

containinjr some good limber. Price per acre ?42.00

R. V. Winch & Co , Ltdr
521 Fort Street PhofleU45

Cedar Hill Road
SIX ACRES. NEAR SElvGHAN ROAD

Containing good house, and outbuildings, splendid orchard,

lots of spring water, all fenced, and excellent soil.

This is an exceptional proposition for anyone interested

in the poultr)^ business. As a going concern, will produce

splendid revenue and land will double in value within one year.

Price, $10,000—terms arranged.

SHAW REAL ESTATE GO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 30-2 Pemberton Bldg.

Beach Drive
Four lots with IhO feel fronUKe on B«^ch Drive by 321 feet on Diindas

Street, Iitrge corner, could be subfUvldcd into seven lots. One-third

cash, isalance 6, 12 and IS. An undoubted snap at 1^8500
Have us take you out and show you this.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
rson* S41B. 1319 Xiantrl«T Btr*«t.

FACTORY
SITE

W* Are the owners of lots 6

&nd 8 of Block "P." David Street,

«>«« SOX 120 each.

Our price for them is »5(ion

e«ch or 19000 for both. Tf-rnis

one-third cash, balance 8. 12 and

18 months.
ThiB Is the cheapest property

In that district and In an excel-

lent location for any mHnuf.utiir-

InR purposes.

CaiiKron Investment

& Securities Co.. Ltd.
sOT. STVP •18 TroiuiM At*.

•#«M"

Here Is your chance to get a
nice little slx-roomed t)unfit»low

on a corner lot, with $400 ca> >

and $30 per month, Including In-

terest. This house lias not been
occujil'd and in clost to a car
l,ii«-

Aniili'?r one on the Gorxe, t

rooniH on lot 51x164, all clcarfd.

PSXCX f1400

RUDD&NEWMAN
M3 JhtnAora atT«a«.

Prince OeorKffl Hotel Block.

Itioaa 3741.

dmm

rOVtt LOTS ONLY

^ Jj^OOQEACH

jpi*^ 1^14 4uri»gr last"

too

Scenic Half
Acre

Xo finer homesite of liberal proportions in \''ictoria.

Foul Bay
Superb view of straits and mountains, close to sea.

Tn the heart of a well-built-up district. Paved streets

aii^i^walks. .PRICE WELL BELOW MARKET.

$3900 1^^^-'^^^*^

,1 f^t., ;^ „/ ^ arm
> ^

. f

u luojuami. wauotm. . , VHONB 76*.

mmmt

SOUTH
SAANIGH
10 ACHES IX THE VEHDIER SCBDIVI-

SION-^CLEABED AND EIRST-

CLASS SOIL

See us about prices and terms

am
Motiqr to Loan* '

^ -. /r pg^lpes Street.

Fire Insiiranei^ Wri^b^
'^..^ '

*$>

Helsterman, For-

man & Co.

jM-Bwa4,St.J'.h9n*S5 ,

Fire, Life and

Insurance.

Dont Over-
look These

Wellington Avenue, be-

tween Faithful ^^;|^«s
road—2 lots. $i»«lte:;i«<kictl.

Moss Street, between Faith-
ful amtisljlallas road—

2

lots, lifc'^each.
Harbinger Avenue— i lot, 50

\ I \'^. $2300.

Golf Links Park— 1 lot, 100
X 150. $4500.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 3307

i^ m

Sooke Acreage
I-'rontlngf on Sooko River

5 Acre Tracts
$140 F£R ACX£

Canadian Northern Railway line
and Government road running
tlirough It. One mile from pro-
pf'.«ed Canadian Northern station,
l>no-lhIrd cash, balance 6, 12 and
IS morttha.

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Bank of Montreal Chambara

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. 1.

5 Acre Fruit
Farm

T onn (Icllver for n tfv.- dnyii, a r«r-
tlcnlsrly choice fruit f»rn» of ovpr,
nno jounK fnilt tro.«ii, In Kplrndnl
.-onrtK Ion : good t«(i «tnrny hniid".

'no wfUii. 'Xtlhiilldlnsii, fir
Ttio fat til In slliist'xl nn A Kond rnad.
within fntir nillpn of the Pity. «ntl

n fnw mlntitf'P from the new i^a»n-
Irh 1ln<>. Price J9.0nn
Third <n»h, b»lRnri> 1. 1 nnU ^

yHtii. ,

•

flOOKR AND SHAWNIfJAN I.ARK
ACBEAOR FOR HALF

Eric W. Hardie
rtefil Estate. Inmirance.

aie o«atr»i Biar-

NEWPORT AVBHUE, 50 X 105 . .......... ,$1

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 05

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
' '\ Members^Nfftfe Victoria Real Estate Exchange

100a Bromd Str«.t. Victoria. B. a

RIPE NOW
Lot on Herald street, between

Government and Store streets.

60xl20v with .Income, on terms.

at .,....:.....;:.... f25,oOO

L.ot 60x120, between Erie and On-

tario streets, with income, on

terms at .11(12,500

Rockland Park—50x130. No rock $1400

Rockland Park—Avebury ' Street. No rock. 5°^^^^

Belvedere—^Qxi 10. Asquith Street ?1000

3 AcreST^^^ontage. close to city, high a"^^
P'^J^^^JJ^

Central Business Property—Revenue producing . .
.$30,000

, Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage. New ii-room residence,

«5Drine water piped into residence and grounds. The best

and Cheapest home in Victoria. Worth 5-5,ooo._P^rK:e

Garden City Park—Car and city water, 1-4 acre ..... .?450

Davie Street-New 6-room house, strictly modern, goof Ip^a^

tion. Price • • 5J55UUU

ro. '-Pir^lavson and Graham^New 5-room house . .
.
.$4000

McPherson & Fullerion Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building. Phone 1888

Pandora Street

Corner
H. E. Corner of randor« and Cook—

6f>x70. with good n roomed Louse.

Prlcf »si.""".

Term* $6,000 rush, bulsnce over I

year*.
Apply exclUBlve agent i>

Gordon Burdick
flSn UrouKhton St.

r'honr 1508. Pemberton Blork.

.Ml klndu or InmirMce written.

Lot
Specials

Clswthorpo AvB,—2 gnoil lotB,

each 40x120. One-third rash,

hal, $50 per" quarter. Price,

each ^50
Fernwood Road—Lot fiOxlfiO, has

frontaffo on ^edar Hill rond.

f ine-f|iiarter cash, hal. 6, Vi, 18

and 24 ni<inth». Price . . .|2400

Foul Bay Road—barge lot, nOx

120, next to douhle corner of

(.)ak Pay avn. One-thlrrt (nsh,

hal. 6, 12, 18 anil 24 mnntha.
.12400

Eureka Realty
Company

852 Yates St. Phone ^m

Foul Bay
i're«cent Road—riose to Foul Bay
Roa<l, JUBt out«lde city HmllB. In

Oak Biy Municipality: thes*! l-Ms

are very clo«« to the beach, antl

good view over the l>ay. L.ot» '•n

oppo»lt« aide of the road held fti

J.I, 500 each. We have a few choice
BO fool, lore we can deliver for a

nhort time at, per lot $l,ftOO

On ea»v terms.

R. B. PUNNET

T

Koonx 10, MAhon B)<>ok

p. O. Box 785. rnon* 1111.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—IxNSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building Victoria, B. C. \

Phone 1462
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Humboldt Street~3o icct, with 42 feet on Burdctte, by 108.

Adjoining property held at $25,000. Price, only ^18,500
Cook Street—Corner of Xortli Park, 90 ft. x 140. revenue pro-

ducing. Price $28,500

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Haultain Street—Two lots, 50 x 150 each, close to Fernwood |

?1,500Road. Price, each

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building.

W. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON
Phone 167.5.

ALBION JOHNS

An Alberni Snap
For subdivision. 120 acres first class land, would be ldea.1 for eubdlvld-

InK into .)-acre blocks, helnjar only half a mile from C.P.R. station and
the CN.R. runs right through the property and Ib also on »ood auto-
mobile road. 40 acres of bottom land slashed and half cleared, nome.
timber, good running .stream crosses property. We have exclusive sals
for a few days. Terms are good. Price, per acre .fTO'^

C S. WHITING

i:-

Phone HOO. 11 and la Tromle Block, 1006 aovemmftnt St.

rive Aor«B under cultivation. 7-

roomed dwelling and auriKMises,

<hrrc miles from Oily Tlnil lu

minutes from car line. Tf-rms.

TRICE fTJoO

(i»2.500 t" '"Sn "1 lmprove<5

city property, at current rates.

Murray & Erb
Tel. 90sa, 416 central Bldff.

Cheap Lots
Dmn Hrichtw, at each 9000

Mlllao KomA, Foul Bay 91,100

ilnuble Comer, Amphlon Bt. . . 9)l.450

Fairfield Hd., near Linden, bOvlin
9]i.noo

Mllrkell (H., StxllJ Wi 100

Dalby &. Lawson
615 Fort Street

nmjuuuiw ijiujujijajuuiiinmj.Jji ..iim.
". '

'

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lot.s close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valiey Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C : I

;

Hindoo Realty and Investment Go.
1710 GOVERNMENT ST. TBUjBPHOMB »TJJ.

Queen* Avenue, lot 19, Block 1. Bin 10x137. Price , |S4#f'
Corner of Blackwood and Montroee. Bice ItOxlSO. Price ,

Corner of Burnalde and Brtna 81. Slae l>txlSO. Price . .!

Two tot« on Fifth St.. near Hiltalde Ave. filae 10^125 eech. Price, each
i

S
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I'D HE AFHilll

jCorbett Accuses Champion of

Fear in His Refusal to Fight

McVey, Langford or Jeanette

—Ring Gossip

What crates on my nerves more than

anything el«e t» the liberty of speech

llila feUow Is perinltted, and that I.e

KC'is away with. Tliere surely never
waM a i-liamplon befpre wiio coul<l make
llie breaks Johiisoa iloes and not bp

Mfverely L-i'nsured. He was reocnlly

ciuoied as sayinjj "he can get 120,000

liurKfs for lioxinK nuclcers." And llie

nerve In asklns Gibson to match him
with Al Palzer, a mere novice, after

turning: down the proposition lo^)Ox-

JeaniuHte. If that Is not the extrVma
llinlt for Kail tli<>n I throw up bott.

liands.

When Sam i.angford whipped Sam
McVey for the second time within six

months, he put that gentleman out of

the running: for the championship
stakes, and established his own right

to argue the. que.«itlon of nuperiority

witl. Joe .(eannette or any other boxer
who may have dewlgiis on the title to

which Johnson 1." supposed to have
relinquished all claim.

Dan McKettrlck has already filed for

ir.f Jeannette. He bases his claim on
ihc fact that It was Jeannette who
made JohnBon take it on the run. How-
ever, Dan is a trifle prenrature. A
title Is not a thing for anyone to pick

up and claim. It must be fought for

and won honestly. At the present time
there Is little doubt that Jeannette and

others. 'jMK'lBie ^ n>iie^^^|paipi|^''tliil*

«b» rlnVr itift 4j^$i|tti «)» aot ha t«eoc.
Hived as a fiMi'W*. .

Now that Johnson has puhUdy pro-

Lever-? JS^ ^^mh^STJU^^' tmffofA huut l»i»*ir Jmmmmm* 4» |M>
several oefl|}»lMti.«e IMM»

«^,f»»^^« | teot %l« tl»l«Mlrt» ttt ths tItltHillilnttIf

shores he was aeeusad of TonnliMr wA
itt ttift ifflmtTT tft avirtfl a imttie trltn

i .\K\V \ullK. Aus. 10.— It may be
jjack Johuiiun Is on the level about re-

felring; and then again It may not. The
^cliampion lertaiuly dogged it when
Manager Gibson, of the Garden Ath-
liiO^c club, made that special trip to

rfoTCo the negro's hand.

1 Johnson was offered $20,000 cash to

apiit signature to paper calling for a
• lO-round bout with Joe Jeaimette.
ivhom he has steadily dodged since the
i occasion of their last meeting about
Jive ycaid ago. Jack showed he had
experioaeed no change in .stntiment so

'tfar as Jeannette Is concerned by re-

fusing to accept this liberal offer; and
jl'ipossibly for fear the ante W0l;i],d be

I
raised, announces! he would r<NllVA- IM^ '

'

the ring wi^tlfcSii*', waiting f«^ t^SlfH'
•day to roil^^ypUt as per

'
j;|t;||i«|Mi«

Jjlans. ,J- f • ' ' '

PuTin£ his earlier days In the rlni^ U

tin. well define^||||^jM|( of yellow, Many
, who mw^ipMI |« mBffvt this weaknefls.'

thou|ii|*<^'^til<| »how In ths lefMes
' a itij ana neeBWUniy wuKea tna ea^
iforiiian to win at Reno' two years ago.

I 'n fortunately ^;J«ef<|^' «oiidlltlon wa«
Mich Uiat tb«!|sHf^« <9JHiMnMt* waft not
' "* %;ftitt" »t't»»t Wo iitt reifeembor^

. I
• > hna<tt .%rtil '*"^v«ry nerroai aiod'miteh'

f'-orrled appearing figbtef When he
c-llmbed through the rojies to begin
fiostilitlea.

I
Johnson has made It plain he Is

»

Si fraid to meet Jeannette, McVey and
. I.angrford. the three leading aspirants
' for his title. Should he he brought to

i rial on the charge of cpwardlce and
file ca-ac. pre."»ented to a jury of falr-

niindc] sporting men, he would be
liuind Kullty. Not alor>e on testimony
in connei-tion with his refusal of the

1 l-'O.OOO offer to meet Jeannette at tbts

' tjarden, and hjs counter proposition to

\"tx .M Palsser for the r^ame money. The
jurninp: down of the Parish offer of

?:!0.000 tn box .Tcannettc thirty rounds
fipd Hugh Mcintosh's magnificent
<rniler of $50,000 and expense.'; for

I 'Ml-: in AustraUit with I.iangford and
'

'
' \'. would clinch the case for the

! M ^'. rcottrirk. .Teannette''s man-
.'XCI-, •say.'^ foar of his man forced Job n-

f^on Into immediate retirement and that

lack wants no part of .Teannette or

r,angfor(1. Ho might talte a chance
vlth McVey now tiiat the "tar baby"
has again demonstrated suj^erlorlty

nrer that boxer, but prefer)? to quit"

rnid rather than run the risk nf a beat-

ing by either of the others.

Joe Jeannette. It was etolined for the
latter that the men had agreed to meet
in a £0-rouiMl contest In California $»$'
that tawj^rd •'tmi oot" oil the «vro«* ' J"

* TSP^^f^'!!*!^-'*'^^^I^St

£iitl9ffor4 and JeAoaetto liavo awC
8«v«a;maw8 in aii,, but^mttr ^er tn*
full course. Ati^ ,*1li|l|>).,,

'''

been short one* iW^^lUt''
shows the pair to be about oven as to

honors. Langford Is a better boxer
than Jeannette by fdr and would be

the favorite In a short bout, but In a
longer struggle the betting would be

ajbout even. Jeannette is a bear for

taking punishment and has the stamina
of half a doaen ordinary fighters.

Langford might outpoint him all the
way for twenty rounds, but Joe would
be there as at final gong. In a. finish

fight I would Incline to favor Jean-
nettc's chances for victory.

Abe Attell surprised his friends by
boxing a •' Uh Harlem Tommy
Murph.v at - ranclsco laat week,
and in hol<*ing that clever light-weight
for twenty rounds proved he is far
from being "all in."

Attell, If Ife t^kes care of him.«elf,

should clean up the featherwelirht

ranks. Outside of Johnny Kilbane,

and possibly one or two others, he out-

classe.i the bund.. But no more of that

training at the poker table for the
former champion If be expects to make
good In the "come back" stuiit. New
Yorkers will soon have the opportunity

of paaalng expert opinion on Abe's con-

dition and piospecls to reaume hia

place amonc the hcadlincrs, as he la

matched to box Young Shugruc, a lo-

cal boy of much promise, at the Gar-

den with In the next few weeks.

Gunboat Bmith, the western beavy-

welghl. Jim Buckley brought to New
York and who was outpointed by big

Jim Stewart several months agor- has

been sailing along in great siyla late-

ly. 'J'he Gunboat has seored five

straight "wins" and is showing ma-
terial Improvenienl over the form lie

dl.spluyed in the Stewart engagement.
fiiiith knocked out Andy Morris in

two rounds the other night. Not that

Morris was ever a marvel, but it goes

to show liow fast Gunboat is moving
these days. I suw Murils give Ste-

wart a beating over a I the Royale club

in Brooklyn la.st winter, and 1 was
present when Stewart scoied his de-

cision over the Gunboat. It was Ste-

wart's bulk that won for him then, and
at that 1 doubt if Smith was In the

very be.st shape at the time.

From the way he has been boxing
lately I would say that Gunboat would
give any of the white heavies an argu-

ment. While weighing 'only in tlie

neighborhood of 180 pounds, ' which In

view of the size of the majority of the

title hunters is considerable handUap,
he can boost of a wallop that Is a
corker. He shook Stewart to his heels

With rtght •wlMNI^.^^irtie fought
that 230-poua4lir|ir Iprm been in

better physical oeslttWtll might have
«ooT«d a knocldottt. -J't^^uekley thinks
lie hM tlut «OiMlic lUMiirywelght champ<
lOD in Smith.

I read a dimtatenTl
mils oniipni~itttf''

"'

^
diiDinn^ for » ma^lieS^iim

rwBdi IB Buntw WW uw^ Mti
month. Itfjp » tlnuaMl fuw •!* Ite.

EXPLORiNQ IN ALASKA

Members of tbe JlzpedltloB Just Tall

to &«aoh Boumlt of Mount
IfeXlalejr

J».js^UsUsami
4Me wMMam, -'W».- M»l»<'<*y^''Hh|'

Tork a year or so ago after a "round
the world" trip and made a mediocre
showing against Jeff Smith, a boxer
Olbbonshad no trouble outpointing de-
cisively, Clabby had a good alibi at
the time, however, as It was plain his
physical condition was not of the best
after the long hike fri>m Australia. It
is a treat to see Gibbons In the ring
and would be doubly so In watcbing
him with a clever opponent such as
Clabb.f'a . friends claim him to be.

.TA8. J. CORBETT.

You can deposit your money at 4 per

cent, interest with the B. C. Permanent
Loan company and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion tiiereof
without notice. Cheques are supplied
to each depositor. Paid up capital over
$1,000,000, assets over $.'5,000 OOO. Branch
office, 1210 Government street, Victoria,
B. Cr . • •

Balmoral Hotel, comer Douglas and
Kort streets, (convenient to every-
thing), Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout. Telephone in'

every room. Special accommodations
for. famlllee at moderate terms. •

SKAGWAY, Alaska, Aug. 12.—The
discovery of a new paj<« llirough the

Alaska range, the exploration of 6<t

miles of country wtvUh has been a

blank on the map and the verltlcation

of the a.ssertlon that the ascent of Mt.

McKinley can be made along the north-

erstern ridge were aecomplislied by the

Tarker-Browne Mount McKinley expe-

dition, which arrived here on Friday

night on the way home from the inovm-

taiii.

Tlie expedition, headed by Trnf. Jler.s-

chel Parker of .N'ew York, and Belmore
Browne of Tacoma, left Seward on
I''cbruary 20 with ten dogB, traveling

40U miles over a rougli country to the

northeast ridge of the mountain where
the ascent of the south peak was be-

gun. An altitude of 20,000 feet wns
reached by the cllmberK.

"The most difficult part of the climb

was in the zone between the 12,000-

foot and the IT.noo-foot altitude.'i." said

Mr. Brown today. "Above the 17.000

foot the work "'as not difficult. Three

of us. Prof. INirker, Marl Lavoy and

myself, made the last 3,000 feet of the

rlimb, Arthur Allen, the fourth mem-
ber of our part>, remaining In our

camp at 17,000 feet. We got within

200 feat of the top fUOiX tould hpv? made
the summit eai^Mtt .'^j^lit an liour but

for a blinding kaoiiiNMMfl, driven by a
cold -wind that rorii(|*'W^" to retreat,

«•* <imi0tiy «MKMtKM by the ex.

''''*' " ' .1
'"

'
' * '

' J ' - KJ ' 1". 1
1 - P I II I- - I I n m

pessimistic, however, about the ability

of the r«llroada to handle the traffic

tilu culiiiiieiileu upon iii«« siiurt«ce of

cars.

MR. BOWKER LOSES

Orack "Victoria Croquet Plajer rails Be-
fore Yancouvarlte In Maialaad

Tournament

VANCUl'VKH, B. L'., Aug. 12.—The
finals In tlie bowling and crocjuet tour-

nament played off on Satur-
day. The bowling single.'? were
won by Miss Duchesnay, the
second prize being secured by Mr.s.

Harold Senkler. The championship
singles, tlie chief event of the tourna-
ment brought logelhcr In tlie fliial.s Mr.

Doimlii and Mr. Dowsell of Victoria, the

former winning. I.n the croquet itnals

Mr. Bowker lost the cup to Mr. Newell.

Captain Ollphant, president of the Vic-

toria Bowling club, i>re<sented a hand-

some cut glass and sliver vase for rom*
petition among tlie ladles of the Jcrlco

county club tournament to be layed

off this month.

SHOW CASES
SII.Z:irT SAI,£BMAN

The best Uak or Mahogany, $1'.! per foot

—at—
J. S. SOSS FESBT CO.,

^t^ Taaoouver, B. fl,

'|'
i
i|'^!>,

' '' 'ife^-j ' t
''

;
*'' ' ',

Great Business Snap in Courtenay
CO.MOIt, B. C.

LTnequalled chanre of acquiilng u toing conc«m away below Its actual

value, In a rapidly ifrowlng town. Owner retiring.

Two and haU tlorcy livery barn. 40x64, with twenty atallj. built laat year,

with two-room cotlaee on two lota with SO feet river frontafe. Ouifll Includes

three heavy teams lu flnu shape, i wagonn. 1 dray, i bugglea, 1 carrla«e,

harneii, 2 h.j>. Falrtjanka saa enjine and i>unip and 15 tona hay.

Price Only $7500
Hair '>«»h an<-l I he balance on long, eaiiv term*, with Intereat at T per cent.

If you are Interested 1^ getting Into a good paying bualness, write to ua NOW
for jjartlculara and photoa.

CAMERON & ALLAN
Box 117. REAL BriTATE BROKERS Court «n«r. B. C.

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUW

I, ij^^S'ffi'^^^^^^^^^ M^

«iti Mil -^Mr' aMtiXk-«)iB'-'jnMa«r^

R A |IwAY"COM mTs's! N

six Thonsand MUIas CoT«r«d In 36 Say*
—ilkellhocd of Trafllc

Congestion

OTTAWA, Aug. 12.—During an ab-

sence of 26 days, during which time

thifty travereed a total of 6,000 miles,

railway commissioners 8oott and Good-

eve returned to Ottawa on Friday from
their tour of the western provinces.

Dr. MlUa, the third ocmmlssloner of

the party is still at Vancouver, having

decided to take £>. vacation before the

board ails, In this city September 17.

At ten sittings of the board held dur-

ing their trip. 130 oppUcatlons were

presented and in all but 11 of 312 cases

heard, judgments were handed down.

During thii tour the commissioners had

the opJ^ortun«ty of hearing a great deal

of evidence regarding the weBtern

freight rates, information which will

doubtless have a bearing on the final

Judgment in the cases being reviewed.

The chief commissioner, Mr. ScOtt,

when seen this morning was moat en-

thu.-'tasttc about the crop conditions

throughout the west. He was rather

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to yo\|ir Postmaster, or. to the

Superintendent of AntiuUias. Ottawa, for

Information as to the coat.

itt.j^ipi-

Cke^
am jkttvwtaiiii.,.llliiii...,, .

i

If «(ta4ttetea toy ua. "The Great Du*!**

HafliitMilooa «od proHiUbie,,

We write advertisements for all lines of business.

We make contracts for local, Dominion and foreign

publication.";.

KBWSFAFEB ADS.

BILI. POSTIwa
tLLUSTBATlWO
EWO»AVIKG
BVEIirBBS CARD DE-

SZOITS

sionrs or ai:.i> xzitsb
ON QZ.AS8, CI.OTK,
WAI.I.S AMD SKOW-
CABSS.

:ZKCXTI>AB I.ETTEB.S

KEWSPAPEB CUTB
WrtTDOW DBESSIHO
FAMFHZ.ETS
MUI.TIOKAFH -WOBX
UAIIi OBOEBS
COI.OB DBSXOirS
Z.ETTES HEAD DB-

SZOK8
MAOAZZKE
BIRD'S ETE PZiAirS

Newton Advertising Co.
VN'lDi 'viiich i.s incorporated

*^ The Western Art Co.
403-404 Times Bldg., Victoria. B. C, EsUbllfihad 1908.

Telephone 1915. ^
i\ Quick. . X.. .1. Xewton.O, W. Xewton.

(][
This choice residential subdivision, which is closer in than Uplands, fronts along

Cadboro Bay Road, facing the South, with a view of the sea and mountains, and

within three minutes of the car.

([[
Cadboro Bay Road is now being double tracked, which will bring the car closer to

the property.

([[
On Sale Monday Morning, August 12th, at 9 o'clock.—

—

FnmB FTOm $@B©o®® UpjTiroirini oip^c

Terms -Quarter Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 30 Months

PLANS ON APPLICATION TO—

Exclusive

Agents GROMPTON & BARTON
129-130 PEMBERTON BUILDING

PHONE
1585
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Kosmos Liner First of Fleet to

Reach the Outer Wharves

This Week—Orteric Pro-

ceeds to Comox.

TACOMA MARU IN

TAMBA MARU OUT

booked tu Stewarl, and J. G. Johnston,
uf this (.ll.N, went to (Jueen <"harlotte

Ishinds to lor>k over some coal land*.

Tile steanier took a large amoiini of

freight, moatly BUi>i>Hes and provisions,

foi- Hazelton and other Skeena rlvpr

|iolnt!«.

Among the passengers from Prince
Rupert was Professor' Hell Dawaon,
head of the tidal survey of iJie Dom-
inion, who has been securing data at

Prince Rupert for the tide tables, and
Mr. Mitchell IniiPS, of this elty. who
made the round trip. There were 96

saloon and 12S steerage passengers
from the north.

Two Japanese Liners Will Be

in Port Today—Awa Maru

Bringing 1600 Tons of Car-

go for Victoria,

.^:First
to come ]^*'f^'iD
week, Uie.lNNI^BMlit

Kosmof Iteic^ Capt iT^fiMtlitek-ltriHviM
<M| BalMily and -dlMh«k««d'S«^ totfH # '

ttltDMe from Cbtttwi- porta. 1>«« SatT: r'

Ifll Bambttfs on Ap»ll l& and Antwerp
OB ApKUk97, and called, at Corlnto. Cor*
onat, Valparalflo, Iqutque. Oaltao and
OlGber southern ports. A wintry jiaai-
imt |ra».ina«|0' in the StiNilta of Man^t*
WPk vm' liaavv waather prerailiHt la
u|a Mtttiarli Pacific. ,. On arrival a|
iftM ingatib, yha gteamtr w Hhelled

SOCIALISTS AND POLICE

rorty ArT««ts In Street Speaking Melee

at PUteburg

PITTSBUUG, I'ci., .Vug. 12,—A num-
ber of persons were Injured slightly

and more than fortv arrested here kite

on Saturday In a clash between Social-

ists and policemen.- The trouble occurred

when Socialists for the becond time

within eight days attempted to li»ld

a street meofinK for which a permit
had not hen iod. ThousaudB o'.

persons tetj| ;^ii^iegated at the nteet-

Ing plaO«i'';^<3ii||F^ the speakers mounted
an impr'>vtBed stage and iittemptad to

address the audieni^e. tha)r w-re
,iK|«rt>ed by th«,]^ipi1lBM pmt Cq '4

Station. CV^^ .

"'' f ^

•"

the «rowd becattKt itt.nsa

was aent in for additional

, A nhotuttad sqiuid nutnberidcr

jf r«aeti«d th« ioane within a few
> mlmitea aijid <charsed the crowd, Bev-
eial peraona were tnj^^rvd iiLthe tnlxuii.

Little progress was made by th* polica.

% tha Vulted Sta't^ immigration of-
I^Mtft.toc 120.000 to cover fines levied
.AfWJttawt Iha company's steamer Osiris
iSr bniportlnf Xb Chilians to work carfo
4f Iha «?%liforni»ni p^rt. iBfenda 1»d to
foa x>ut up for thcf amount before the
steamer could clear. Oapt Dlncklage
reports that the Karnak, first of the
targe steamers being buUt by the Ger-
man .lin^ for the Panama canal trade,
has left Hamburg, and will proceed
only to Callao. The next of the five
new vessels will come north. The
other three are in the earlj' stages of
construction, and will probably not be
ready until the canal ts opened. After
discharging, the Sals left for the
Sound.

WUl Arrive Today

The steamer Tacoma Maru, of the
Osaka Shosen kaiaha, reports from sea
b\- wireless that she will reach the
outer wharf this afternoon from Hong-
kong and way ports. The Jajjanese
sfeamer is five da> s behind her sched-
ule, having been delayed owing to de-
tention' in Quarantine at Nagasaki on
her last voyage. She has 350 tons of
general freight to discharge here and
130 steerage passengers, mostI>- Chin-
ese, will be disembarked.

Tamba Maru Zteaving

The Tamba .Maru, of tlie JS'ippon
Yusen kalsha, will leave the outer
wharf this afternoon for Hongkong
and way port.s. carrying a full cargo.
The -Japanese steamer is loaded tO'

her capacity, and is taking a
very heav\- consignment 'if flour.

Has Heavy Freight

The Awa Maru, Capt. Soyeda, of the '

Xlppon Yusen kaisha. reports by wire-
les.s that 8hc will reach the outer wharf
tomorrow afternoon. The Japanese
steamer is bringing 1600 tons of carpo
fur discharge at the outer wharf, and
will probably remain until Thursday.
She has H saloon and 166 steerage
pas.sengers, nearly all Chinese, to dis
embark here.

Empress Iieavea Xomorrow \

Grace Company Building San-

ta Cruz, First of Fleet to

Run to North Pacific Ports

by Way of Canal,

The Grace line, operated by W. K
Grace & Co. between the -Atlantic

coa.1t and the north Paclffc, via ports

of the west coast of South .Vmerlca, is

preparing for the Panama canal. By
tlic end of the .vear an important •ad-

dition to the fleet operating in the ser-

vice will be made when the big steam-
er Santa Cruz enters the trade. The
Santa Cruz is now building ' on ^ the

.\tlantic coast, and advices fron> the

Philadelphia yards say she will he sent

to the Pacific coast before the new
> ear.

The new liner will remain in the
of Grace & Co.,

e:\eral freight to
lE>»olSio

Jbrttiii#MI|iCwil»><

be the liiivast
~

fleet Itl line

inc |«flM|iwar
thp o(tnii|NiUF h

win »»»•*#*:

Aiiralo|M« W
jtlMk' wapt««(MUit

PATRICIA ON WAYS

Turbine ateamar H»nl*d Out at Tlo-
torla MsolilBC-y Depot to Be

Overhauled

The turbine steamer Prlnctss Patri-
cia, I 'apt. fUlchie. of the C. P. R.,

which is on the Vancouver-Nanalmo
route, arrived yesterday and was
hauled out on the ways of the \"lctorla

.Machinery depot to be overhauled. The
three propellers of the fast steamer
will be looked over and eome new
blades installed while on the ways. The
steamer Princess Royftl Is taking the

place of the turbine vessel. The Prln-

ces-s Patricia will return to her run be-

fore the end of the week.

AMUSEMENTS
Crystal Theatre—Mia.-; Schaffer is

an exciMiciu l.\ric .soprano, alnglng all

the latest successes. She lias only re-

cently returned from an extensive en-

gagement in Australia and New Zea-

land, where she was a decided hit.

SpragueHo .and Norton have a comedy
singing, talking and musical 6LOt that

will be the talk of the city. Mr.

Spraguello features the "Hula Zulu

Dance" In the character of "Zula

Indian "War Chief." This act 1* good

and you -want to see it. The plctur?s

are htaded with the feature of features

' Wmm'^^ffmmjtu^*- have transpired- in

«ba" ItaM two ov rUfrta. isashsu, , Othfsr

ptot«^ are "PurHsM pfia SnaiaivC

«'fl^l« (Wmas '^8priiigiM|.«KiH«pri^"

sh eitefttent comedy. Mldtfr rt«ht
f.j>'

^j^i'jnU

lag, from the rough cupboard to the

homemade cradle kept hanilng on the

wall In memory of 'Sunday's baby days,

the grounds of Brlnkthorpe Abbe>.
the liome of the Brlnkthorps. also dt-

servee special mention. M!bb Mildred

Page as Bunday had in the flrst act a
chance to show her versatility om a

rough BOubrette of the western type,

nnrt her gradual change to the reftned

end educated young lady was most ar-

tistic. .\Ir. Lonsdale, In the role of the

two brothers, showed hit* ability in two
entirely different characters, and It

would bo hard to say In which he ex-

celled, as he did clever work In botli

The parts of Towser, Davey and Live-

ly, all rough western miners, were
played respetlvely by Arthur Belaso,

William Heater and Byron Aldcnn.

showing what could be done by capablo,

coneolentlous actors In evolving char-

acter types. Howard I''o»ter wandered
from his usual light comedy work to

flo full Justice to the part of Jackey.

and space only forbids the mention of

the remainder of the caet. "Sundaj'"

should please large . audiences all this

week. There will be the usual Wednes-
day anil S'eiiirda\' matinees.

The Smpreee Theatre—One' of the

most «nj .stif '. lag performances ever

staged Is that uf Onalp, who produces
that ever-baffling Hindu mystery at the

Empress theatre this week. This was
the sensation of the New "i'ork Hippo-
drome for two seasons. :^];|s,-iKoi_ah9Wa

a man of indium helBW|tmW-«t*<i^li)!(0

fhtfit^-tmm and whirling it ara^,d
-audi AfM(ii',«1thout «pparentlu toudUnie

tt;oSapdM|^jiW M <h*

andiMUoa.
, ^wnM,M0W^ ^"^^ 1**^

the Mi^aitMf0̂ m^mf'''*p^«i* vm>
tha '^iMJteipM ^»«

^^^—*'--WMS^S^*at lbs Bm.
itrOi, Thft .tmiUHHiw iHiii hnm

I^CMkiand, cat.. attt^iMUIa his flrst *1^
pM)ftam^^m~ alwwir;i|tt^" years afo.

MO.VTRK.VL. Que., Aug, l:;.—"The

Cor-si'-an struck an icehorg this after-

noon at four o'clock while going very

slow. The boat was Injured above the

watc-lin.-: arid ti!«> -slnp 1« t'lking water.

She Will -proceed on her voj-age."

The a"boye n- 'la"? been received

at the m»o-8 til .-

o'-k of the CorsJran. The report that

the L.ake Chaniplaln and the Scandin-

avian were going to assist the Injured

vessel Is Incorrect. The Corslcan is s&id

.ere from Captain [ to be "tn ns need of assistance. s

t 'r • U '

The K. .M. .S. I'Jii'prPs.'s of .Taiian, Capt.
Robinson, R. X. R., will leave the outer
wharf tomorrow evening for the Orient,
taking a large number of saloon pas-
sengers and several hundred steerage.
The white liner will be loaded to her
capacity. She has booked large ship-
ments of flour and condensed milk.

Orterio for Comox

The .steamer Orteric, of the Wclr line,

arrived yesterday from Portland and
proceeded to Comox to load bunker
coal for her voyage to the Orient. The
Orteric has loaded a large shipment of
flour at Portland and also a consign-
ment of lumber, and wil complete load-
ing at Tacoma and down Sound. The
largest part of her Tacoma cargo will

\

consist ot flour shipments for various
Oriental ports. This will probably be
the last trip the Orteric will make in
the transpacific service. "With others
i>; the U'cir line, she has been oi)erat-
ing under charter to AVaterhouse &
Co. Other freighters will be chartered
by the latter company to maintain the
I "rlental schedule. fi-ir.st Officer .\r-

thur T. .^tklns, of the Orteric, was
married while the steamer was at Port-
land. His bride was Miss Edith Hyde,
of London.

^Hercules at Seattle

The .N'orwe.<?lan .stearper Hefcules,
which half arrived at .Seattle after a
slow passage fron) Yokohama, has 200
tons of general cargo for this port. It

has not been decided whether the
.steamer will return here to discharge
or the cargo will be transhipped by
some of the small freiffhters to this
port. The steamer will loa'd again for
the Orient, and her charier to Water-
house & C'o. will expire on arrival at
Hongkong. It Is not knoun whether
she will be recharterod for n loturn

• voyage. •• •

PRINCE GEORGE FOR
THE PORTLAND CANAL

Took Many Tonrlsta When She l.elt

for Stewart and Prince Kupert
Testerday Morning

The steamer Prince George, Capt.
.McKenzie, of the G. T. P., returned
from the north on Sunday with a good
complement of passengers, and left

again yesterday morning for Stewart
and Prince Rupert. Travel to the
Portland canal port is very hea\y, two-
thirds of the passengers being booked
for Stewart: Fifty were booked for the
round trip. .\mong those booked for

Stewart and return were: J. Craddock
•Simpson, the well known Montreal real

estate broker, and wife; C A. Simons
and wife. Mrs. G. A. .McTavlsh and
.Miss D. McTavlsh. George Solid, James
A. .Moore, a prominent Seattle flnan-
(ler; Professor Hill and others. J. P.

iabock, fishery cominissloner, was

however, and the crowd incrcase<-l. Pa-
trol wagons were backed into the

speakers' stand. The moment a pros-

pective speaker appeared, he or she was
placed in a patrol wagon. At least a
dozen women were taken into custody

BRIG W. G. IRWIN

HAS BEEN SCUTTLED

Sailor Which Hae Been X,ylag at Ban
Prancieco with Cargo Smouldering

for Weeks Has Been Sunk

SAX fc'R.^JVCiSCO, August 12.—
With a $30,000 cargo on board, a
Sound vesselWas sunk in the bay of

San Francisco yesterday. The ship

will later be raised, but the cargo will

he lost.

It was the old brig Wililam G. Irwin
that was scuttled by order of the own--
crs. For more than a month the

packet has been lying" In the harbor
with her cargo of lime smouldering,
and all efforts to smother the flames
have been In vain. There was dang'er

of the flames eating their way through
the vessel'.^ frame, and as a last resort

it was decided to sink the craft.

Holes were cut into the hull on both
sides yesterday, and in a short time the

brig had settled at the bottom of the

bay. Jt Is believed that her hull was
not much damaged by the fire that has
been smouldering for so long a time.

The work of raising the brig probably
will begin today. The Irwin Is owned
by the Tacoma & Roche Harbor Lime
company.

NEPTUNE STARTS
SERVICE TO VICTORIA

belns equipped for carrjing a limited
number of first cabin passengers.

In addition to the Santa Cruz, three
others as large are being constructed
in the cast for the, same company.
Grace & Co. operate a fleet of steam-
ers from the Atlantic coast to tiie west
coast, and will use the Panama canal.

It Is In preparation for the added busi-
ness this trade will bring that the new
vcasels are being constructed.

Besides operating a flf'ei of steamers
of their own and a number of chartered
vessels between the north Pacific -and
the west coast, Grace ^ Co. are among
the heaviest lumber charterers operat-
ing from this coast. ThI.s firm pro-

bably charters more American sailing

vessels for the lumber trade to west
coast end .\ustralia than any other
lumber exporters In this trade.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Another Freighter Added to rieet Ply-

from 2*aget Sonnd Ports— *

Arrived on Sunday
ing

Tho steamer Neptune, the latest ad-
dition to the growing "leet of small
freighters plying between Puget Sound
ports and Victoria, arrived at Evans,
Coleman & Evans wharf on Sunday
night and brought a large shliuiient of

conduits for the B. (.:. Telephone com-
pany. She Joins the Edith, I'-ulton

and Alaskan In the regular freighting

service from the Sound, and will call

here oh ".Sunday nights and l^ave on
.Monday. She plies from SeattTo and
Tacoma, via Everett, Port Tnwnsend.
.Vnacortea and Friday Harbor. To
handle irnlght rniickl.v the Neptune is

eiiuipped with two elevator.'', which
raise the freight to the wharf level,

and platforms are dropped to connect
these with the wharf. The fHeamer
was practicall)' rebiillt before being
placed In this service.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

steamer British Columbia Zi«ft San
Pranolsoo on Saturday on Way

to Tlctorla

The steamer British (.'olumhla, _ of
the Coast Steamship comp*ny,| whlc^
took a cargo of fertilizer to San Pedrf)

from the Sechart and Kyuquotwhallng
stations, on the west coast of' Van-
couver Island, for the C. .N. P. Fisher-
ies company, reached San Francisco on
FYlday night, and, after loading asphalt
and other freight, left on .Saturday
morning for Victoria,

''''
*

29.98; 53;

29.54:

8 a.m.

•Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 54;

hazy seaward.

Cape Lazo.—Clear; .N. W.; 30.00; 61;

Princess Beatrice off Cape Mudge, 7

p.m.. southbound; Spokane in Seymour
.Narrows at 12.30 p.m., southbound.

Tatoosh.—^Foggy; calm; N. E., 15

miles; 30.05; 53.

Pachena.—Foggy; calm
smooth.

Triangle.—Clear; X. W
smooth; 7.10 p.m., Chicago, off Burna-
by Island; 7.10 p.m., Princess .Ma.v,

Queen Charlotte Sound, northbound;
11.30 p.m., .Xdmlral Sampson, off Egg
Island: 12.15 p.m., Maramn, 135.05

miles from Victoria.

iPrlnce Rupert.—-Clear; calm; 80,08;

47: smooth.
Eslevan.—€lear; calm; 29.62: 5:;;

spoke Tacoma .Maru, 1 a.m.. position

S p.m., 49.48 .V., 134. 27 W.
Dead Tree Point.—Overcast: calm;

smooth; spoke Vadso at 7.50 p.m.

Ikeda.—Clear; c%lm: 29.90;

smooth.
f

Pbint Grey.—<.'lear: calm: 30.02

in. Princess Beatrice, 7.5'> a.m.
Spokane, 9.20 a.m.; spoke Princess
Ena off Sechelt. 11.05 a.m.: out, City of

Puebla.
Cape Lazo.—Clear; I'aliTi; 30.05; 67;

smooth; spoke .Admiral .Samson, Sey-
mour Xarrow.s, 10.30 a.m ,

southbound.
Tatoosh.—Clear; X. E., 5 miles,

29.30; 57: smooth.
Pachpna.— Clear; calm; N. W., light;

30.00; 60; smooth.

55;

67;

in.

tomorrow, with a good list of almost
entirely ixw faces. •

"The Transgressor"—^Wiien the cur-

tain went up at th- \ theatre

lust night here was depicud 4.hc set-

ting for one of the strongest dramas
the Allen Players have staged during
their summer stock season at the Vic-

toria theatre this year, and although

the opening act of "The Transgressor"
is not the strongest p( the play, there

was enough action, as llje story '^p;f the

redemption of Owen Conway was_ un-

folded, to insure the popularity of the

drama for a full week's run. "The
Transgres.sor" is undoubtedly stronger

in stage form than it Is in book form
as ".My Mctmic Rose," and It builds its

fcHtnesorae miss who offers a good Sing-
ing and dancing number Sh« has a
good repertoire and includes 'sotjnc good
impersonations. Prominent among the

singing and talking comedians In vaude-
ville are Manly and Walsh, who ap-
pear this week. Both possess good
voices and offer an amusing turn. After
un ab.sp.nce of ten years Qranto ind
Maud TCturn with a bounding wire act.

They present some remarkable feats,

twisting and somersaulting on the wire.

j
Some good pictures are shown by the

iOmpresscope.

"Iiouislana ton"—The opening attrai -

tii-in 111' llic .soa.iun at the Victoria the-

atre on Friday will be Chicago's own
particular pride, pleasure and protege,

the l..a Salic musical comedy, "Loulai-

ana Lou." Harry Askln, the presiding
KPnlus over the joint destinies of the
Chicago La Salle and "Louisiana Lou"
Is sending the Benjamin of his numei-
ouR theatrical progeny on the Pacific

Coeat tour equipped a? was never be-

fore a musical comedy of its magni-
tude. The company is the original one,

the production lavish and the costume.^

and scenery of the latest sense-beguU-
Ing order. Barney Bernard, ante of San
Francisco, more recently of X'ew York,
and the "Xazlmova of Vaudeville" or

the "Mary Garden of Ragtime"—Sophie

Tucker Is termed both—head an extra-

ordinary cast of light opera favorites

and artists dlstlniruiShed In musical cir-

cles. The San I'ranclsco engagement at

the Columbia theatre w-as an amazin^,'-

ly successful one.

SCURVY ON BQARD

Trench Bark Karle Beaches the Golden
Oat* with Sickness Among Oraw

SAX FR.A XOISCO, August 12.—
Scurvy ravaged the crew of the French
iiark ^nrle when laggard winds kept
the w-indjammer at sea for 189 days
on Its vo>age from Rotterdam. The

, vessel's supply p( vegetalijes became
exhausted,, and \kc dlsettse laid low
most of the members of the crew. J.

Kehelard succumbed and his body wae
burled at sea. All except three of the
other members of the crew have re-
covered. It Is many years since a
"Scurvy" ship has entered this port.

The Marie will be released from rtuar-

antlne after thorough fnmlgatton.

strength scene, by s-f-r- v-tti' '.^' cli-

max where Owen C' 'he

Lord's Prayer. from tiic llp.s oC the wo-
man whose life has entered his own
for his betterment. For a scene that is

wonderfully dramatic there will be

many plays that will come without pro-

ducing the like, and a.s told
i
by Miss

I'clton «.s Marie Deerlng and by G. D.

Zucco as Owen Conway, every word
.spoken Is emphasized to tlio syllat)le.

The audience sat . enthralled nt this ef-

fective stage picture, the clothes worn
by the woman and by the rough man
of the underworld, making the charac-

ters so much more distinctive,, and add-

ing to the force of the dialogue. .As
_

t)ie man reaches out with Jiis heart's

strength for -the bette'- things of na-

ture which the wom:'-i. teaches h|m,

Mr. Zucco makes It so real that ' It

becomes human heforiNthe audience. All

thought of his being an actor is dis-

pelled, and « ready sympathy for the

soul that sees and trys so hard to

grn.sp an anchor is visible on the faces

below the stage. The play is one of

the cbmpany's best, heralded as such
by strong advaAce notices, which have
not In any way imdcrstated its strength

anil great dramatic effect, in seVeral of

the passa.MeB there are light touches,

the friends of Conway, Xellie, OlUe,

Ames and Casey, providing in turns

much to laugh at. The 8tr\iggle that

goes on in the man as the right and
the wrong fight for his mind pervades,

tin; -.vliole play, so Intellectually does

.Mr. Zucco reprerfeni {he. character. Miss
I'clion's part as Marie l.leerlng Is aplen-

illdly .suited to her for she Is an ao-

ttKnn who reaches h-er full heights In

the tragic. 'In her pleading with Con-

\\i\y 111 the fourth act where he be-

comes aware of her love for him and
HOCK hack to his pals so she will for-

get him. and remain In the sphere In

which she, was horn, brought a tumult
nf applause from the audience. The
minor characters are flUed b>- members
of I he talented conip.any with the same
measurp of success as has been in all

the productions by them. "The. Trans-
gressor" Is strong enough lo gain full

bouses all the week and should have
a very successful run.

Friaoeas Thaatra—The Williams
Stock company presente.' "Sunday, the

Girl from the West" last evening, and
dellghtt^d a «vell-niled houf.n with this

moflt picturesque play. The first act

portraying a miner's cabin at Silver

Creek, Nevada, was very realtatlc. Not
iho emallost detail seemed to be miss-

VANCOUVER MIDSUMMER FAIR
f2.70—BOUWD TBIP—$a.70

Lv. Victoria Aug- l.ith.

Return limit. Aug- 17th.

GRAND CRUISE to the ALASKA COAST
sxx DATS—oirx.T f48.00—x]rci:.uDura mi:ax.s avd bbbtb

B. s. "Pmiaroz oxobob" s. s. "pbxboe bupbbt"
Mondays, lO a. m. Thursdays, 10 a. m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and
Stewart, (The Alaska Coast) Tu Vancouver and Prince Kupert.

TBntouOK bookiwos to buxopb

C. F KARLE, JA.S. McAUTHCR.
City passr, and Ticket Agt. Tel. l'.M2. Dock and Freight .Vgt. Tel. 2431.

Canadian Pacific Railway

Vancouver Exhibition
ipWliiWt 4ft*i^l7 — $2.70

r ,
. SPECIAt ROUND TJeiIP ^^IMl^llS

Ttcket4 on 1 sale Attgu^t 9 to 15. l^mff^^^tttmxnt,

.

'
^ August 18.

PASSAGE GOOP ON ANY OF THE PitlHCESS
_: STEAMSHIPS ^'^m

steamship Movements
-SHANGHAI, AUK. li.—Arrived previously:
Mexico Maru, Tacoma.
A.N'TAroaASTA. Aug. 12.—Arrived: Toc-

taii, San Francisco.
-SAN FitANCI.Sc'O, AuR. 1::.—ArriTert

;

Steanifrd Boar, Portland; Svpa, Grays Har-
bor; Mavprick, Wealtle. Salfpil: .'Steamers
Nana Smijh. Coos Ua.v; Watson. Scattl*.

BEA'TTt-.E, Aug'. 12.

—

Arrived: .Steamers
City of Puebla, Sound ports; St. Hel»n.'i.

.Mlas, Tacoma; Anerlj. BelllnfrhBrn. Hazel
f.)ollnr, .Astoria; Governor. Yukon, Oleum,
,San Francisco. .Sailed- Steamers Cordelia,
Yukon, Bender Rros. Tacoma; Cordova,
Southeastern Alaska; State of California.
Hkagrwny; Alias, towlnR harge 9.1, San Fran-
cisco.

TACOMA, Wash.. Au»f. 1 2.—Arrived : Brit-
ish steamer Cordelia, J'eattle; Yukon, San
Francisco. Sailed: British steamer Irish
.Monarch. .\ustrall«: vleamer St. Helens.
SifatUe; Cordova, Seattle.

Get the long-lasting, smooth-writing
pencil without a single fault— the
world-famed "Koh-i-noor." 17 degrees
and copying. All dealers supply. •

UOMPLETELY CUHEU

OF DYSPEPSIA

By Na-Dni-Co Dyspepsia Tablets

Wc are continually hearing from
grateful people who have hatl experi-
ences like that of Mi.ss Alice E. Cooper,
of Niagara Falls, Ont., who write* :

"I wish to express my gratitude to

j-QU for the benefit 1 received from your
most wondeffnl Dyspiep.sia Tablets.
Having taken otlicr medicines without
having received the .ilightest relief, I

heard of yotir Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
Tablets and thought I wotild give them
a trial. 1 have been completely cored
of dy.sp-p&ia. I will be only too plcaseil

to ad viBc any one troubled with dyspepsia
to give them a fair trial."

Na-Dni-Co Dyspepr,i!> Tablets not only
f.ivc th? immediate relief from heart-

burr., Hfttulence, aciiiity of the stomach
and L.licuKnesjt, which jssom-ich needed,
hvA if taVcn regularly for a few days or
v.eeks Ihry complelrly ct::c the most
v'f:.v,TAva.tcd cases of stomach trouble.

When for 50c. yon csi^ get a boT from
vour rlruggist, why ^".i rv. suffering?

Nstin-iai Prut; n:iil Cl'<-mical Co. of

Cnnad.-i J.imitcil. .MouIicbI. J44

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO
SOCTHEltM CALIFORNIA

From Vlotorta • am, every Wednesday,
B e UMATILLA or CITT OF PUEBLA and
10 am. every Jrrlday from Seattle, 8. 8.

aOVKH.NOR cr PHB9IDENT.
For Boutheistern Alfcsk*, Aug. «, 12, 1»,

24 H 8. RT>kTB OF CALIFORNIA, or

CITT OF SKATTLF. l»»v«i »eat»l« at • p.

m. Alaska cruise, 8. 8. SPOKANE, from
VlctorU, Aug. U.

Ocean and rail tickets to New Tork and
all oth'^r citlee via 8»n Francl»cO.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf
Btreet.

n. r. KITHBT * CO., OeMMl A«««la,
rjLAn>R A. MOLLY, raM«W«r As««I. IMt
^niavamBiaBt HUmL

Tickets on sale C P. R. olfice. (3b*ttnit««»(l'^l^et,

'^

'' hJB:' C^t'iftjiim^City Pass. Agt.

MUMMMaSMta 4)edn»w«iasiaue»awdiuitti

C.VNAI>IAX MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAM.SHIP Co., Ltd.

Regular salllngH to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying

cargo to and from^ European points, Montreal, St. John, N. B., Halifax and New
York, via Tehuantepec route, on through hills of lading.

Neit Sailing, 6. S. Tx>nsdale, September I5th.

Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from London,
(our from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from Fr.-^nch and Mediterranean
ports.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent, 1003 Govt. St.

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
TUlttng ntont of the large citle«

TOTAL COST $15,00

Full particular.! from R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf St., or CLAUDE A.

SOLLY, Passenger Agent. 1008 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

The Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.
BOSdturry; .'^TKA.'MriHir co., i.to.

t»\n,Y uanxrager and freight bteanieri, to all Northern Britifih Columbia ports.

hteamehs
rAMO.SfX COMirHAX t'.\.SSI.\R CAPII..\NO VENTURE
t IIKI.OIISIN CHKSI.AKEF. CO.MOX COQl ITLAM VAOSO

OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE Rl PERT-GRANBY BAY SERVICE.
S.S. CAM081;N (every I TIESD.VV, 11 p.m., for OCEAN FALLS, Swanson

B8.V, Warke Island, ClBiton, PKINCK RUPERT, Fort Simpson. GR.-INBY BAY
and STEWART.

8.H.- >F.N"TI:RE (every) WT,I>.NEfiI)AY, 11 p.m., for Campbell River. Alort
rin.v. Hnrd.v Hay. ShusharllB Bay, Rl/ors fnlct. Namu, Bella Coola, Ocean Falls,

Bplla Hclla (.Smith's Inlet and Klmsqiilt alternately).
S.S. CHBLOHSIN (every) S.ATl'RUAY, B p.m., for Namu. Bella Bella, Swan-

iinn Bav. Wnrke IMand, Lowe Inlet, .SKEENA RIVER CANNERIES, PRINCE
RUPERT. Port Simpson and N.AAS RIVER C.\NNERIES.
Office inOS Oovemmenf Street. J. BARNSLEY, Agent.

The Largest Steamer in the World
Npw

Ton OLYMPIC
American Line

PI.1 nioulh—<herbourg—Smilhampton

Atlantic Transport Line
Ne»v York—London Direct

Red Star Line
New York—Dover—.\nt werp—Paris

Wliite Star Line
New York—Qiieenstown—Llverpmil

New York—Plymouth—<'lierb<Mirg^
Soutliainpinn

Boston—Queens!own—Liverpool

New York and Boston—.Meilllerranean

SEPT. 7
ShIK
from
New SKPT iH, Ot T. 10, NOV. ».
York NOV. 30.

White Star-Dominion
Montreiil—Quebet'—Liverpool

" MEGANTIC " and " UURENTIC
"

Largest and Finest Steamers on 8t
Lawrence Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO Ei'UOI'K IN I'OMKOHT AT

MOniCRATK R.'.TE.S
Twin .Screw S.S. "Cannda" uid

"Teutonic"
ONE CLASS (II. I CABI.V SERVICE
THIRD CLA.S.S ( LO-'^KD ROO.MS

BafjBage checked through- to
Pteamer In Bond. Embark night
before sailing. No notcl or transfer
expense.

Company's Office, Room "B" Ballcv Building, Second and Cherry Strata, Seattle

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AM) .^TKA MSH I B AC.ENT.S

The

Oriental Limited
"Built for Comfort"

A modem, high class train throu|^h to Chicago, afTording
unusually good service. In addition to Day Coaches,
Standard Sleeping Car and Dining Cars this train carries a

Compartment-Observation Car
containing four private state rooms and large observation
pBrlor. furnished with easy chairs and the latest magazines.
Meals in Dining Car on popular "Great Northern" pay-only-
for-what-you-order plan.

Electric lighted, vacuum clepned.'hews bulletins and telephoues.

THROUGH CHICAGO TRAIN
Two other clectri" lighted daily trains. The Southeast Express
to Kansas City and St. Lows. The Fast Mail to St. Pavil,

MinneaDolis, Dioluth and Superior.

W. B. SAUI laoq/ soafflaa Straat

'

Oaaaral M«at .——— ^ TlotorU, B. O,

!i

.RTHE^!!
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Motor Gars

Can Run to

Any Part

Of This

Property
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Watch for a Big Movement in Cadboro Bay District!

Our Motor Cars Are at Your Service

Phonies HSH® sm.4. ZmZ B.&
T^rr, !.'-/'.!"
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Vict oria Theatre
Uondar. TuMidaj. ^V^^ln»^dH.T, ThiirMluv and

HkturtlMf

Willi Speoinl Mailre<> on
Saturda}'. \ug\imt 17th

MlM Vern» Feltnn ami the Allen PUypr*

Pifisent

"The Transgressor"

Prices 50c, 36c.. :6c., and 15c. Special
m*tlne<> priies: AiluItB 26p., clilldien loi.'.

AM Keats resprvcil. Hiatrwil »*^alM now on
sale.

Week eonimenrliiK .Monda.r, Auk. 12th

Princess Theatre
Formerly A, O U. W. H;ill, corner

BUuchard and Yates
THE «1I.I.I.\.MS STOCK CO.

Presfuls
Eihel llaiilinoi'e Success

"The Girl from

The West

"

Prices lOt , 20c . and 30c. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, lOc. and JQc.

<.'urtatn 8.30 evenings; n»atlnMii(«]MJN Be-
•erved seats on eate T^^fffJ/

ij!"
.«'2

f: *

ouisana

•wr "' ^ T -r » S
,

World's R«eor« Uuiteal Cwnwftir. ,W« Umi|«
St cti4 COtoMto lA 6*09. by ^AMtaMk Bmic
h»rd t, "y;rtw«tBit ooHKwy aita—»m> '

'
'Mi-

jernnuu ,- Od«tfa«l compftny c«vt liMh«A*«
B.ARNEY BERNARD and 80P»C|e TOCKKR

Piices. $2 00, Sl.oO, fl.OD. T5c>«lld BOc.
.S«a«t on sale Wednesday, Augtut 14lli.

Mall orders now received.

Majestic Theatre
Special Feature I'rotrrnmme

Monday and Tuesdaj'

"EngrUnd's Greatest Naval Review." "An
Outcast Among Outcasts"—A strong Blo-
graph drama. "For the Honor of the
Xamc"

—

A picture of society life. . "Honor
snd the Sword"—A dramatic storj-. "When
Daddy Was Wise"—Up-to-date comedy.

Rosedale
You will l>uy lljOO today for

lots In Oak Bay ihiit eighteen

months ago you inlRht have
bought fur $500, and prli-cs are

stUl climhlng, what has happen-
ed In Oak Hay will alao happen
In other thole*; outside proi)ortle«.

You can buy a lot today In

nosedale for %»0V with two yeara

to pay foi' It, and long before

you have It paid for you will Ihi

able to resell at a handsome ad-

vance. W< re'''>n"Ticnd Roscdule as

the best buylngr around Vk-toria.

This 18 not a far away subdivi-

sion, but close In lity property

with city conveniences. Where,

else can you buy such property

at the prices we ask? Certainly

rot around Victoria.

WABWINO
ttoseuale prices will be advanc-

. d before the end of this week if

lots aie not all sold, we have only

ci fow days' longer to offer them
at the present prlcfcJ5||ir,(p|HJ buy
one today for— .JKj^i*,

$500
And If you 9^Mr- ft for sale the
aywKt 4Ay »t'|ili,your price wtll

A«tt«r'»M ttfc \D^vt* . '

"i >
I ii • »v

:

The property ownern of Oaklands al

their nit-etin.ij last nlRht. showed a firm

deitrminatJun to have the wldeninjc ("f

Hlllalde avenue froiil Iho City limits to

(.'ciJar mil r(*.d. carried out at the

earliest poaslble monitiit, and also ac-

cording to the terms of the petition pre-

sented last year to the city council,

which represented a majority of the

property owners, and on which the by-
law subsequently pa.'^sed w^s iiasei}.

Mr. J. Manton, who moved the resolu-

tion to the above cffei t, -.vhlcli was car-

ried unanlnioubly, explained that the

width of the roadway the bylaw called

for was fifty-one f^et from curb to

curb, with four f«et of boulevard, a six-

foot sidewalk and two feet of boulevard

'4ilt!r mmS^-HmUfm Of the protwrty

wvim^ tmmm'f^^ to vqu as to wiwt
<frlAtk -ttf road tl«^ ^Mtifd, were iM*
•vllioHfed. and- iimm0fi'-^¥ntk itirned- in
hetin «f tlw fJl^MiliiiNMlIb liiltit xive
tbe • eoutiqil 'jn, ,iMNiMntt','<^'» [tt^^tmi iw-
tew •uperaeOltt* tlie fl^MlettBy^'Vattia^
Mi« wbtitlt . we«14 «el«]r' «te irork tor

mmt^
i;nh.<l,-. HI a! of

••ONAir"

AVho Revolves an Upright Piano Through
Sfrticc

A Mystifying Spectacle ot the 20th Century
LKE TCNG FOG

The Onlv OrlRlnal Chines? SJnlertainrr
Jaek-^.Manley £ AVolnh—Charles

Tn Their Uilsinal Patter und bongs
BHthPsnnic

HELKN PRI.MHOHE
SlnBliig Uor Own Sonsrs

Direct from the Palace. L.oi-idon

OR.\NTO & y\KXV>
European Wire Wallter!"

TWIMGHT MOTION riCTCRES

Buy Now Where the
Demand Will Be

Great
This Autumn a!!^sS

Some of the best lots in our new residential subdivision
have not been taken yet. These lots lie in the most advan-
tageous location possible, in a triangle formed by three main
highways, Xorth Quadra Street, Cedar Hill Road and Saanich
Road. This strikes the very heart of the rich district that is

developing now more rapidly than any other. Buy now in

St. Clair Orchards
$400 to $800 Per Lot

ON EASY TERMS OF ONE-FIFTH CASH AND
10 PER CENT. QUARTERLY

-Ml 66-foot streets, city water, lots with orchards all planted
and bearing. Most of the lots are quarter acres. Now is the
time to buy. Motors leave our office regularly. Come out
with us.

McDonald Realty Co.
r-io Pandora Street Telephone 321

1

OFFICE OPEN IX THK KVEXIXG

New California Bungalow
This (Dwy liotTif Mtand.H on a corner lot in a roqA district. It hnc

built- In bookcases, HoatH and buffet, also panelinK-. beamed celling, hard-

wood floors, artlMtlc electric fixtures, furnace, fireplace, etc. The Dutch

kitchen lias cupboard.s, bins, drawers, cooler, etc. Bathroom In while

enamel has tile floor, medlcin-e rase, etc. Pass hall has linen eases. Bed-

rooms and breakfast r.win are flnisheJ In white woiidw'n, and the in-

terior dpcor.'itlntin throuj?n 5 It .miIioIv t'le n-'Wrfnt Ideaa.

TKS FmxcjQ » Ki-KJ,x «saoo
About $1200 cash .ind the balanje Cisy.

J. LENNOX WILSON
Tetophoae 1807.

*i»mmimmtmammmmmm

Architect and Builder
M4 Saywafd B«uaia«.

mmm
ASK m mmm

Property Owners Up in Arms

Over Sewer Delay—Resolu-

tion on Widening of Hillside

Avenue.

Mvyti wwiun.—'

" t

. Hr." witiH^ .GibilMi^ - cite . «iMliWMif
MttA %\as9 -mwoMA • jcoHid r9»(|,-tatf nejM

., . .
i %, wim^ tHy

'

i«M»» '»(ie*ie -

auaiMttctffjieewMf ~«fiwo«ei tt' •• * f«ote.

The meeting next agreed, on the mo-
tion of Mr. J. Hampton, to request the
payment by the city of 40 cents per
square foot on inside lots expropriated,

and 60 cents for.corner lots, over all the
property aflTected.

Another motion requested all prop-
erty owners, whether present or not,

to sign any cards returned to the city

engineer In favor of the 51-foot road on
Hillside avenue.

The meeting then discussed the sew-
age question. Mr. Manton staiod that
the sewer work in their district would
be stopped at the end of t'nls week for
w^ant of funds, that Alderman Gleasou
had Informed him no money could be
\oted on before January, and conse-
quently, that the district would be with-
out sewerage until next fall. About M50,-
Ono was .spent this year on the city

sewerage, and yet, In spite of the sol-

emn promises made to them by Xutt

mxyor and Alderman Gleason In that
very hall last winter. Oaklands was
.still without sewerage. Kor this li^;

blamed the mayor.- Also the fact tha»
tlie sewers had not been laid, would be
given ap an excuse for not getting on
with any of the other Improvements.

Mr. Clarke said they, In Oaklands, had
prow'n accustomed to this treatment
after twenty years, but he counsell.^d

the residents to club together and get
an injunction against the city for al-

lowing its drainage to flow Into the
creek: then they would have to provide
.sewers. He would bring this forward
at the next meeting of the Oakl,Tnls
developmeiW league.

BUY A HOMESITE WITH A VIEW

Highest class of waterfront property at ordinary prices.

Magnificent home lots sloping up from lovely beach, facing

"Uplands.'

Every lot very generous in si/c. .Yt least Oo feet frontage,

with average depth of 175 feet. Waterfront contains numer-

ous unexpected and picturesque indents ideal for lovely homes.

\L rich soil. Manv lot.i already--^ ^r/"-^ ,? • . • ..1 1 1 •• n 1 rv rw
%M^im^k^^m^m^L^ I^J^^.|tVl^a»»»vement ^ .:;L^^^ jull benefit Olym;
w^m^^mmmm^^^m^' - '^-s^r*svi^»^^* Wealthy -^mm4mmi% win natumuy wc

•mpic

llthy "tr#a»8!r'f^ttt«lts will naturally work
,;\t Every lot commands imsttrpassed view. Most lots look j^r improvement o£ their hotiie totality,
fttross ia|and-dotted Straits to Olympic Range, nvi^Ij^,^stately • • "; ^4 ^^i^
waterfront homes of "Uplands" in pUiit View across' tti^rrow . This district will be the best" residential district in V^iIPk;

:W/'/i^i'fV ^ ^: \ and, probably, in CanUda,*
'^"

Just beyond new Cacftorb Bay H<rtel. Golf Lin^ rs mv^ \ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^j^ wflhicvcr bfi ffn thfi mttfktr»fe ^X

~f* m X

I

m RETL'RNFI

Provincial Minister of Public

Works and Other Britisli

Colum'bia Visitors Warmly
Received at San Francisco,

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of

public works, returned home yesterday
from Kan Francisco, where he had been
attending the convention of the Pacific

Highway aPsnrintlon, and where he read

a paper on the "ftoads of British Co-
himbta."

Mr. Taylor reporl.s that the other

B- C. representatives nnj he himself
were given the very heartiest sort of a

welcome, and the work which Is being
done In the province In the way of pro-
\iding good road.s was rcferrod to In

terins of high pralfrij by all those speak-
ers who have had the privilege of going
o\tT any of them. In the course of his

paper Mr. Tavlor said:

"Tour cnthu.slasm has extended be-
yond the imaginary line and has re-

sulted In the forniallon of a sister as-

sociation, known as the Canadian Hi|«l-,-

ways association, and whP.e you have
mapped out a plan of campaign most
unique and far-reaching in Its ob.lects,

namely: the building of a highway from
Blaine on the Inlerr atlonal boundary
to the border of Mexico, our associa-
tion, aided and encounged by your en-
thi;slasm, has evolved an undertaklnjt
ot even greater magnitude, which has
for Its object the building of a highway
from Albernl on the V'aclfic, to Halifax
on the'Atlantlc.

"The responsibility for the construc-
tion of the main Mghway through the
province of British Columliia, known
locally as the tranaprovlnclal road,

rests with me. This highway will have
a distance on the mainland of 700 miles
an<l upon the Island of Vancouver of
160 miles. Of this mileage at least S60
iB already completed, and the balancs
•Ither In process of construction or lo-

cstlon."

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Tao^vvllls and Picture Progfaiiiius Mvadayn4 Tneiul*/
Mls> Ray Shaffer, I'frfo Roprane: Spraau-
•llo and Norton. Cumtdy SInjing «nrt Talk-
ing Mkotch; rathe Weekly, Topical Events;
T^e Vl»ltlrt» Nur»»t, n*U£ Drama: Purltal-
nfti 4iid litdlani, Kalem W«>ternt Springing
a ft»»i pirt»», BfSfMiay . Cotne<ir.

ntes easy onye. street car at "Uplands," 15 mmutes' waiK
aWay. EixceUent wells on property and city water now piped,

Car lin<b,e9(l«n(iion pro'poscd Hgiit past 6^ymp|e..Vj9# ^ii*.

anything like preseni^ prices. Waterfront iaiik>ilfnic home-

,8^e proper!*

"«i5SiF^%iiS§ri13Hs^

NOTE CHARACTER OF THI

A

H-

Characterislic uf the bcauliful luts un our i)r()pcrly.

The demand for this property vva.s s^o heavy yesterday—^the first day of sellino-—that we cannot agree to

hold reservations not accompanied hy deposits. Olympic View Park will be sold out in record time. This

])roperty will enhance in value immediately, and as the city expands, the waterfront will be worth almost any
price. '^I'his is the time to buy. •

DEMAND HEAVY-RESERVE TODAY
OUR PRICES $1,000 AND UP

EASY TERMS
OUR MOTORS FROM OFFICE DAILY
TELEPHONE 2559; EVENING R-3167

USE THE COUPON

F. STURGESS & CO.
PEMBERTON BLOCK

r. Stargsss ft Co.,

318 f'embcrton Block,

Victoria

Send roe* Illustrated folder, maps
arfd price lists of Olympic View

Parlt,^ .free and without any Ob-

ligation.

-Ifame

Address

•m^

..,.^..,^C:^;MJ:^mk^^mi^,,^,^t^.,'^.^^^w^^
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Money in

Your Pocket
If it were possible tc

foresee the future, more
people would realize that

money invested now in

wcll-selccled real estate

will return good round
sums to the pockets" of

the investors in a short

time. \'ictoria is grow-
ing daily, growing as

few cities arc growing
even in the Canadian
West. Before long two
men will want a certain

lot Avhere only one "vants

it today. Buy in the

place where tlio greatest

number >vill v\auL I" ki-

cate. llSSf^'toltt, con-
sider price, tOgi^ili^^:
with situation; chjifficter ^^'^

^n

ete»r etc. ,jui

property by^ tf

dards.

S^j.

Ml LOMim
Me. Frank Kermode

vincial Museum,

After Inspecting

of Pro-

Is Home
Leading

Laboratories of World.

After quite the busiest "holiday" he

ever experienced, PurHtor Krank Ker-

mode, of the provincial nuiseuni, re-

turned on Sunday afternoun . |roni a

trip to Europe. En route ho visited

many of the leading cities on this con-

tinent. Ab reirardB Canadian museums,
Mr. Kermode Is assured that no other
province is in the same class as B. C,
certainly not in raammalia aftd bird
exhibits.

In Keneral display he notes that the
American museums are very much
ahead of the Continental and British
museums, the .\merlcans mounting
.Tnd groupinB their animals and birds
on a much larger scale and with Bur-
roundlngs and foliage similar to the
haoUat „f the anlma]B^^|»«f|tar fiMJIMf'
to their Illustrative afttt MfmneWnim

l„«*lue as M^l^.
:! /f^averywbert? &m ifitt»Uut attention
^ " courtesy wa3"ittM» to Mr, K«r-

r Ajt4 Mlht.'''' Kermodd wer»
.im|''1|iOre InvtUtiona and

Garden

City

ParK
Is located on the new
suburban electric line.

Thus transportation is

assured and nearness to

the city. The. lots are all

large and well situated,

nnd they vary in char-

acter from clear to

charmingly av o o d e d.

thus pleasing all tastes.

The neighborhood will

he among the best for

-esidential p u r pose s.

Thoc lots are quarter

acres and actually closer

to town than Esquimalt
—as close as Oak Ray.

With city water and
good transi)ortation,

thc}- will appeal to liun-

dreds of newcomers dur-

ing the next few months,
and because present

prices are .so low, tlinse

who buy now will be

able to add a handsome
profit and yet sell at a

reasonable figure.

For a few days
more, what remains
of Garden City

Park will be sold at

original prices,

$400 to

$500 Each

$50 cash and balance

$15 a month.

These lots will make
money for their owners
without the slightest

doubt. But original

prices will last for a very

sbort time now, and then

advance.

MOTORS READY AT
/iNY TIME

McPherson &

Fullerton Bros.

6i6 View St., Central

Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

' M l I H I

0r

XaffgrabMlu' OoUeotloa

One of the attraction* of Hamburg
is the wonderful collection df animals
ox Kiul Hagenbeok. Mr. Hugenbeck is

faiiious aii a wild aiilmul broker, and
Juatly 80, but he has a zoological i)ark

there wllliout any eQual save in nature
it«elt'. Besides the buildings In which
the tamer has the animals, those Just

received or those about lo be shipped
or those to whom the free Hanse cli-

mate is unsulted, there are acres and
acres, cunningly partitioned. In which
the wildest and most dangerous beasts

are turner! loose lo pasture, and, in

Some cases to graze, but the carnivorl
Ctiu ba au •turned loose and not recog-
nize that they are confined. No fences,

or but few, are visible, but deep, cun-
ningly designed, impassible trenches,

which cannot be jumi)ed, separate the

king of beasts, or the man-eating tiger,

from the ^i)ectator who. for the sum of

one-«iuarter, vialts their haunty. Every
kind of scenery Is provided, so that the

four-footed prisoners may Imagine
themselves In their native wilds; the

rh.imols and rocky mountain goat have
hills and rocks whoreoii to sport; tho

deer find excellent browsing; while the
buffalo and wild ox can graze to their

heart's content.

Returning to England via Cologne
and Flushing, Mr. Kermode spent the

remainder of his time before embarking
on the EmpreBS of Ireland visiting

Liverpool and Edinburgh, In which lat-

ter city he inspected the well-manage l

museum, which 8hat;es with the British

MafSttm Itip honors and emoluments o«
: mt^ ft tlMe institution.

i< mnj^nixiiimi

MUNICIPAL

pleasant cities; but Mr. Kermode
"

self hns come back convinced
\\ I'atever art and tradition have done
in other parts of the world, there is

no city or plate that can compare
favorably with the .scenic and climactic
advantages of the British Columbian
capital.

Kla rirst Stop

Mr. Kermode's first Important stop
was made In Chicago, where he, noted
the larg-er scale of grouping the ani-
mal e.vhibits and their ai>proprlate sur-
roundings. Passing on to Ontario, the
exhibits were found in a chaotic state,

awaiting the completion of their home,
and in Ottawa the same thing was not-
ed. Although the museum Is complet-
ed, but few of the e.xhibits are yet out
of the packing cases. Journeying
southward to Washington, the A'ictor-

lan fell Into the able aild kindly hands
o-f Dr. Walcott, secretary of the Smith-
sonian Institute, and Dr. Merrlam, wh'),

althougli' he ha? resigned his office of

director of biology, stlH retains his
active Ihterest as a member of the ad-
visory board. By the courtesy and
care of these gentlemen Mr. Kermode
saw everything worth seeing In the in-
stitute. In the national museum, nnd.
Indeed, In the federal capital. The.se,

or. rather. th!«, lnstUutlon--for the in-
stitute and national nm.=ieum are prac-
tically one— is undouittedly the richest
and ino.st up-to-date In existence: and,
among many other e.xhlblts, Including
Sfmie Hfiit from this i)rovjnce, he noted
.sf-\pral mounted groups and some as
> et Incomplete, the result of the ex-
pedition of Col. Roosevelt to .Africa.

Proceeding to New York. .Mr. Ker-
mode attended the annual convention
of the American .Associations of

Museumn, of which organization he is

a charter member. Many valuable
hints were secured In the papfers read
and in the experiences Interclianged

with curators and directors of mus-
eum.s scattered across a big continent.

.Most of the meetings were held In the
New York Museum of Natural His-
tory, but others were held in the
Brooklyn Museum of Arts and Sciences
and in New York Zoological Park, and,
of course, the Metropolitan Museum ol

Arts.
Saw Xie«(Ung Haseum*

Sailing for Kngland in the Oceanic,
after an uneventful voyage, a busy
period was spent between the three
branches of the British Mu.ieum, from
the hoadriuarters in Bioomsbury to the
South Kensington, where the animals,
birds and insuft."; are displayed, and
famed Liethnai Green, where the tech-
nical exhibits prlnclpi'lly are. In

South Kensington Mr. Kermode saw
his na-iriesake, "Ursus Kermodl,"
mounted, \vith the Inscription stating
that this bear was a gift from the e.x-

ecutlve council of Brltlsii IJolumbla.

The famous zoo was, of course, visited,

and It la noteworthy that this and the
New York Zoological are owned and
kept up by private societies. A special
Invitation was recehed from Lord
Pontypridd to attend the laying of the
corner-stone of the new National Mus-
eum of \\'ales at Cardiff by the King,
the Queen, and so many notables were
liresent that enumeration was (lulte

impossible. Mi'. Kermode, later in the
day. attended the official banquet In

cimnection with the ceremony, and
then, Journeying to Bristol, where the

King and Queen were present at the
Inauguration of a ho.^pltal, he was
again royally entertained.

While In I.iondon, . with Hon. Dr.

Young, Mr. Kermode attended the

Canadian club bamiuet cm Dominion
Day and the reception at Dord Strath-
cona's subserjiientb'. There were many
Canadians there, and among the Vic-
torians he noted Mr. C. K. Redfern, Mr.
and Mrs. .Arthur VVolfenden and Mr.
Percy Brov.n,

Paris v\as the next stopidng place,

nnd there Mr. Kornio<le revelh"' in the

r^ouvre .lard In des I'lantes, which, de-
spite Its name, la a very fine zoo, and
the historic remains and relics of tha£
wonderful city. He noted Incidentally

with an Immense wealth of well Classi-

fied material, the French museum
keepers have stayed In their old rut,

and have not expended the Ingenuity
Of the new world In the educative dis-

play of their treasure.M. Krom Paris
through Chalons and Strassburg the
Journey waB made to Frankfurt and
the veritable field of romance and tra-

dition, fortified by the many historic

buildings, from which the OermanB
have so happily kept the march of pro-
gress, although they have never let

that be Impeded. Here they were
taken charge of by Professor Straus-
sen, who haa been In America, and
who la m full Bympathy with the moat
modern means of displaying the trea-

sures in hie keeping. Proceeding to

Berlin, th« museums and "tiergarten,"

or soo, were duly inspected, and then

ii|Iiibtur«. yru vitU«dt

rwtfBWB^i Hwiniiyms ifc

initiated a, ^fmlmM »M^4MNii'«^'

.
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The «ouncil went to the extent of In-

vesting 936,000 in a creosotlng pUnt
and got experience of wood-block pave-
ment. A sticceedlng council reversed
that policy when appealed to .by
asphalt ptivlng contractors, aiid adopt-
ed a system that they had no previous
experience with whatever. 1 am pre-

pared to prophesy that the tlrst piece

of pavement laid on Douglas street will

outlast any of the asphalt pavements
since laid down, and will prove to be
the cheapest In the long run. besides

which, instettd of sendinitf thousands of

dollars out of the country to foreign

contractors ar«l for material we would
be using native products. *Anotht'r

cont^rete Instance of the unworkable
nature of the present system Is in Its

treatment of officials. Hero In Vic-

toria the council, ha^-lng Rot a cer-

tain officer, its members vied with one
another to see \vho would be first to

.secure for him full control of his de-

partment, and six months later they
were vying to be first to move for his

disTnissa!."

There was an ali'solute waste ff

money all rotmd, not only hei'e but

In all cities under the same system of

Kovernment, Mr. Dean ««ld, and he
added: "Members of council do m>t re-

gard history, they have no mamorics
and they have no watchdog «t all—or

If they have he Is apparently a8lee<p all

the time."

Mr, Dean roundly condemned the

single tax and what he termed kindred

nostrums which were adopted by the

public unthinkingly.

Zionger Terms for Aldsnnen

Mr. J. J. Shallcro.'i.s, pre.'ildent of the

board of trade, wa.s heard at the after-

noon sitting. He prefaced his re-

marks by saying that In 19 years' ex-

perience in Victoria he had noticed an
entire absence of any charges of cor-

ruption or improper conduct on the

part of coimcll members, but there had
been great evi'dence of incapacity and
undue lack of attention to public busi-

ness. Two-thirds of the evils com-
plained of were due to the short term

of office : the members of council were

honest and up to the average In ability.

There should be undouhieilly a longer

term. What he hod to propose was
that there he three aldermen elected

for each ward for a three-year term,

one retiring In each ward yearly, which

he considered would give continuity

of service and the opjNortunlty for an
Infusion of npw blood. The mayor
woiild be elected annually. The Brit-

ish practice gave a two-year, three-

year and even as much as a six-year

term.

Mr. Shall cross gave several In-

stances of money bylaws and the re-

spective votes upon them to prove hL»

contention that nine-tenths of these

are voted upon without any knowledge
liy the ratepayers of what they are

really doing. There was no discussion

of the pros and cons on any of these

money bylaws or referendums before

the vote took place, and the result was
largely a matter of accident, i)[Ood

propositions being defeated and ques-

tionable ones being carried Just as fre-

quently and as accidentally as the re-

verse took place. Mr. fhalUrogs de-

clared his adhesion to the ward aystem

but added that whatever the system It

should he uniform throughout the

province; that the law should fix what
tlie system was to be.

Mr. Bull asked what the witness

tliouglit nf'die likPliiiood of the voters

electing good men as commissioners.

"The voter would not vole for the

expert but for the man he liked," re-

plied Mr. Shalleross. "The men elected

to councils now are not unworthy of

the office but their term is too short

to enaWe them to Klve B09d service.

CommlHsioners, if elected by a council.

Would be good men, bht If you put the

power of election In the hands of the

voters they would be no better—and no

worse—than your present council."

Mr. Shalleross did not believe the

people would approve of appolntlva

comml8«4onera, and was opposed to the

recall. Tf It was necessary to remove

a commissioner it would ba In the pow-
er of the council to do »o by a sub-

atantfal majority, say four-flfths. The
mayor should bs paid a sufllclentljr

large salarj'. as civic government nowa-
days took up the f'Ml time of any
mayor.
Reeve Anketell Jones, of North

Cowtchan, appeared before the commis-
sion to votes a difllcutty which haa

arisen In that municipality. 'Whfrs

NEW FURNITURE and CARPETS ARRIVING
rery day we are receiving new Furniture and Carpets. We have an exceptional showing at

)artments. The very latest designs in Furniture and the very

rHEST QUALITY and marked at

HHmOWEST/
remember it as a

Beautiful Nev/ Arrivals in Open Stock China Tea Ware
These new arrivals are exquisite and just the very kind of

goods. Our China Department is especially rich at this sea-
./^v1^^W**'*^i

son in variety of Tea Sets, including both those for country ^^^C*^^**'^
a Tea Set for YOUR HOME can be%elected from these new
homes and those to be used as Wedding Gifts or for an addi- ivK^"" -ttf^TEo

^,_^.;..^,Y ,,. tion to the city china closet. The collection is unrivaled, we

''^^''S^^''\ III
believe, and we know that in quality—for^j^i^gg^^as no \S^ , •'^S^'S^

W' ] J/ equal anywhere. -^^^^iMMfc-

' 'X "Open Stock," 40-piece Tea Set, golden edge line and ,^s=sk: ji- ,*yissi8r.3—t-'.r**!
'•••^^ sprig $4.00 C^tft>?l^a5f^TL.^i

44-piece tea set, golden edge line and sprig ^5.50
^^^''P^

^^^^^^^d^a^^ "Open Stock," 40-piece Tea Set, matt blue willow china, ^s!»i>iv.!K,

at f5.50
j^^iece Tea Set, matt blue willow china ^7.50

^

"Open Stock," .tn-nifrftiwJWfcte and gold ?4.60 "Open Stock," 40-piece Tea Set, blue band and gilt .
.
.$7.75

GET BABY A WICKER GO-BASKET
COME IN AND SEE THEM ON OUR BALCONY

Worthy
Enameled

Kitchen Things

^ We dare say every woman
who keeps house, has had at

least one experience with poor

enameled ware-the prices quoted

on "seconds" and "thirds" are

very alluring at times, and one is

tempted to take a chance.

^ With the prices of the very

highest grade as low as at present

it is fallacy to buy inferior grades.

^ With ordinary care good

enameled ware will last a life-

time—it is the safest to use and

the cheapest in the long run.

^ Only sort we sell
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A Quality Brass Bed

At $18
AVhen you can buy a Brass'Bed at Weiler Bros., Ltd.,

under S20.00. buy it. It's good value. You can rely on

the quality being the best, and when you see us adver-

tise a quality Brass Bed at $18.00. it's splendid value.

Our $18.00 Bed is very similar to above illustration—we

have not an exact cut. But we want to give you an

idea of what the bed is like. Come in and see it. We
have a complete line of Beds, brass, white enamel, wood-

en, to v-'hoose from. Come to the fourth floor for this one.

Would you

Rehabilitate

the Pantry?

What with new paper and
paint and oil cloth in the

tdtchen and pantry, the bat-

tered and blackened tins look

out of place in the sunound-

ings. The spring cleaning has

put soLie things out of joint,

hasnt it?

^ Well it won't cost much to tubstitute

harmony for discord—for the dollar buys
a let of tins and. kitchen things these days.

^ Even the be^ sorts—the lands we teO.

Q A most complete line at your servka,

Victoria's Popular
Home

Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., Limited
Victoria's Popular

Home
Furnishers

porUoii ox » iwia Jimpr«v«in«A( rMl/ , elpftitijr Jik* Oak »»r ^ wortrtng

run* througrlv an Irullan reserve, but no

aMOMBment can be roUected for that.

portion of it.

In r«ply to Mr. Maclean Reeve Jones

Mid h« was In f«vor of a longer term

for rural munlclpalltlea.

•Mra. Gordon Grant ar^jed th* »rant-

in« of the franchise to women houhp-

holder» here, as In Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the opening of pub-

IJo offlce to women.

ntautaa MaaieipaUtUa

Mr. J. 8. Floyd. cl*rk of Oak Bay

7Mui»lei»altty, palntad. to tha dlAcuUy
' 0Xti*r\^nc9i by an urban dlatrict munl-

nitdar

the provlslonB of the municipal act ap-

plyinisr to district municipalities. There

fibonid be a distinction between auch a

munU'tpalUy a* 0>ik Bay and an ac-

tual rural municipality, the eibitence of

which now made the act practically

unworkable In many respects in a dis-

trict munlctpallty adjolhlng a ctty. Mr.
Floyd gRve concrete Instances of the

dlfflculties experienced in looal im-

provement matters, for Instance.

The extension of tha term of offlee

of bdth municipal councUlora and
chool truat«a« mat with Mr. t^loyd'a

approval, from aaiparimM* et eouneU
affalra. Batnf an axpart *«DOvt|it«tit tia

was a'ble to grh'e the commissian some

valuable hints as to amendments In

the sections of the act governlngr civic

flnancee. One of these was that mu-
nicipal sinking funds should be In-

vested with the provincial government.
A clearer definition of what Is meant
by "assessed owner'' was asked fcr.

4nd a statement as to who constituted

the board of police commissioners in

district munielpa-lltles.

Aldarmaft Oleaaon laid before the

commlationara Just before they ad-

journed the flguren of the vote on th*

«otBmtMlon raferendum. aoma 1,800 for

COAL
During the summer montha wa

will allow a discount of S par

cent, on orders of two tons aa4

over fo>r cash only.

HaU & Walker
IMM ••vanaMM M.

I

•^.tm
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Xjls V tdX.lUA COLO^NioT

That

'4,'i4. .•'v*''4i/lix'
v^ 0"

M(aiMF
1* '^i.t f ^

The lasting ^eWfer of the 1$mS^W^ we sell is
V ^ yy^lfwim I

I
»« i

III" i iiiWii ui mmttjittiiiimmmiiiiimimmimimmmm Mpjjwptp—

<

m'^^m°^ ^'^ *¥°«^ yo" should

WS^m^Wm^oxi tor you to tmde ata.hiiiii-iirade liardviiliKlit

SJ!SE4»wilri*^^Wii»j^ for

•re.

you^w^^yoiat yeiidto^-^ck^ to #
ftreat de^ee upoi^ the toob you ase. the utensil^y^li emtdoy. THE HiCKMAN-»VB HAJ&^AJ^m.tjft>^ stamd. to the forafront o^ denendabte
hardware stores in British Columbia. . ^ ' \/:\

•
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Screen

Doors

GREEN WINDOW
HINGES .

GALVANIZED WIN-

DOW SCREENS

Screen Door
Catches

Screen Door Hinges

We Speciaiize in Catering to Bpfldera <md Coatractore

Fall lines trf W,v&rsi3akm

.K..^'r, 'iK:

Paintinf^Ime Is NOW
if there's any woodwork about the house, outside or in, which looks
shabby. Don't think you ore "economizing" by putting it off.

Every cent's worth of M-L Pure Paint adds value to anything it

covers. Whether you do the job yourself or have a painter do it.

Be Sure
You Get

"SPTI'i^^*^;

'

PURE
PAINT

If you want to bo aure of a good job. Figure that M-L Paint MadeinfortT-ieven
will protect and beautify the surface it covers just about twice

«''T""" "="'<"« ""l

aa long as any other paint you can buy. It will—because of of"p.im. 1nIidc"or
the special ingredient which we unite with other pure materials <""• '"' ' »?<:' '»'

to giro it unusual wearing quality. ^^ Uml'.'l'vt^a';::

yo8

The np-to-data way to ^gf
decorate your walls
and ceilings is with
M-L FLAT WALL
COLORS and sN.ncil
designs. Most artistic,

sanitary, durable, and
are very economical.
Sixteen shades.

w^m

If8 Hickman-Tye'afor

Gsunks Tools
r -'I'l in

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN KOSE,
EAWN MOWERS, LAWN ROLLERS,

LAWN TRIMMERS
We carry full lines of the above jniall

reputable makes

/

M^-m

PUMPS
Deep Well P'^orcc Pumps

Low Down Force Pumps

Turret Force Pumps

Semi-Rotary Pumps

Hand Spray Pumps

Barrel Spray Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

Hydraulic Rams

As "Sterling" Is to Silver

So Is "Atkins" to Saws

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price. It \t-on't do the work. For only a LITTLE
more than you pay for a cheap saw you could buy an "ATKINS" SAW.

Wc carry the following ATKINS saws: Cross Cut Saws, Falling Saws, Hand Saws,>Band
Saws, also "AAA" Axes.

Carborundum Sharpening Stones
Carborundum Wheels, all sizes. 11 Carborundum Foot-power Grinders.

Carborundum Hand-power Grinders, 1

1

Carborundum Carpenters' Hones

Carborundum Axe Stones, etc., etc

IHC TYE lARPWARE
Wholesale and

Retail LTO 544-46 Yates
Street

ffl
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CLACSIFIKO ADVBKTISIXG BATBS

Oq« cam k word aa- h '.asartlun, 10 vmt
cant discount (or aU or mora cuuaeoutiva
/lixertlon*-eajh wlih order. No advaril**-
n\eut -ccapiad lor leaa ihan 2( cenia.

isu>luc»s ai\d i'rofiiialoual L'arda—u( tour
llnea or uud«r— 11.00 par week.

tio advaruaemerit chitriied on aucouat (or
IcKi than t^.OU. L'hotia No. 11.

BUtilMUeiS uiuiiX;xouv

rSOFBSBIOirAL rUBBCTOKY—COBt'C

A UTO Vacu..in cleaner; pliona L.il6t.

AKT Qlasa—A- *'• l*<'y. o'^'" thirty yeari"
experleuoc 111 an fluas leudind HkIiI*

tor churcUea, acliuula aiid pilvuia dwelling*.
Work* and etorn, iilb I'aiidora itrvet, uexi
ID Uftliudiai v.'huroIi. l-'hone &ii.

ATTKNTION—Uavu your liouae cleaned
by the Sanitary Vacuum Clfanlajr Co.,

_mo Kori atreut; phone H1802.

A 1 TENTION—To ensure ihorounnneaa
•^^ und promptitude, phone l.il^til'. The la-
laud Window Cliunlng Cii., "31 I'rlncesa
.-iM'nuu, tor window clvaiiluK uud Jan.Uor
\v o rk.

AGUAUIS belivery—Victoria Transfer
Co.. Ltd. Tei. 189.B

BOOKBINDERS—Xh« Colonist Is the
beat bookblndery In tlie province; the

icsu'.i la equal ir\ proportion.

BOTTUliS—All kinds ot bottles wanted.
Uood prices puld. Victoria Junk Accncy.

I<i20 Htoie street. Phone 1338.

BLUU: l^rlntlng—Electric Uiue Print and
Map Co.. 2H Central building. View

street. Blue prlnlini;, maps, drauKhtlng;
dealers In survo>ora Instruments aad draw-
ing office supplies. Phone 1&S4.

XVRPENTEK—Good Jobbln», moderate.
eatlniJLtGs. Phone Ij1754.o

C^ARPENTEK and Bulldei—T, Thirkeli.
J Estimates (re« on bulldinx and repaira

^hop and office titttsn a apeclatty. Phgae
USISO; residence 1013 Vancouver^

i-tAHPKNTCH—CapltM CAMMitwr «n4 JM^
V.' blnff factory. Alfr«4 MWW. b«IU*» MMit

«....—.— _«w-.--j M^iommuk

/'CARRIAGE Ud WMO» „ IMOMMmWiMk.
V-^ Mable. impotter (tt MmIavmhI %«fi>WI
traps; cannot be beaten for dDraMUDp,
NVarehousu 717 Johneon street. Phon* lltf.

contractor. Estlmilife*
cc structures, ehotD M
street. Qttlce Ph<>Hifc'

V/ Phono r»|it.

/ARUSuan|bMitli M# «aif«i«dw<<4Pir«fnMnr

bioro street,
aos. Crushed
delivered by tea
ut quarry and

/-<OAi>—Hall tf'Winprt ir«lttti|ton Col-
yj iterics coal. Comox .Mi^KKtkeUe coa),
blacksmith's and nut cok|,/'fMlpaiy pre-
yarcd. Phone 83. Vii^ Ov^WliiBMtkV

DRAVMAN—Joseph U eauejr. Ofdoe at H
Wharf street. Phona 171.

DKAYME.N— Victoria Truck &. Dray Co.
Phone 18.

D\E Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
SI 8 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair lAdiea' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 824.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter A MoKenxle,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2i70, K2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1J19
Broad street.

Ir<LECTRlCIANS—Fool and Tuson. eJec-
li trlcal contractors. Motor boats (asollne

enRlnes. Phono AlUQ. 735 Fort street.

E-MPLOTMENT Bureau—Wlnjt On. 170S
Government street. Phone 35,

GARDENER—Landscape sardener, Jamee
Slnxpson. 611 superior St., phone

L396-I. expert nurseryman, florist and aeed«-
irian, also goods and work of best quality;
a large staff of good men k6pl; orders re-
ceive Immediate attention; note new ad-
dress.

/ A LAS3 and Olaziar—Every description ot
VjT glass, plate, slieut, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc Tiii» Melrosa Co.. Ltd., ill>
Fort street.

HARDWARE—E. a. Prior & Co., hard-
warn and agricultural implements, cor-

n-ir Johnson and Govornment streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, SO and H V«i«s street, Victoria.
B. C.

"

.

.

HAIR Specialist—MJlf. Blr^e wishes to
notify her many patrons that she will

reopen .busliioss In October.

JEWEixtRS—ji_ Pelci, 141» Dou»!a» 8L
^^Kpeclalt/ of English watch repelrlnv.

J^'^'K—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zlno,
lead, cast iron, •acks. bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junit Ajcancy,
1020 Store street, i'hona 133e.

LIVEKV—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
) J'.', jiost service in the city.

LITHOGP.APUING — LltbOffraphlng. en^
graving and embossing. Nothing too

• irge and nothing too small; your station-
ery la your advancu aaeui; our work 1* un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
I't'lntlng and PuDlishIng Co.. Ltd.

PAINTER—T. B. Prichard, painting,
paperlianging* and iftterior decorating,

1.34 John St.; phone L3111.

PATENTS—Rowland tirittaln. registered
attorney. Patents in all countries. Falr-

i.eld building, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

1>OTrKRV Ware—»cwer pipe, field lUe,
ground tire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C

Pottery Co., Ltd. corner Jdruau and Pau-
dora.

l»LC MINING—Coll)'_-rt Plumbing and Heat-
J- ing Co.. Ltd. For first class worWmau-
ship lu the above line. Give Us a call, Tem-
poiiiy uilics. J6e isrpughton siroet. Phone

CMVIL Englneer-
^ Mem. Inst.

H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.

ot Civil Engineers and
Provincial Land Surveyors. Offlte. Port
Albernl. B. C.

/ AlVIL Engineers—Gore A McGregor—Brlt-
V> ish Columbia land surveyors, laud ag-
ents, timber cruneis; P. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Temploton; T. A. Kslly.
limber department; Chancery Chambers,
Langlev street, Victoria. B. C, P. O. Box.

a:-, piione 4»4; McGregor building. Third
street. 8ouih Fort (ieorge. B. C. ^^
CM\IL Engineer—Topp A Co., Civil 1E«-

> gtneers and land surveyors, room JU
I'omoeriou block; phone a*!!; P. O. Box
104f.

C^IVIL
J Can.

/ MVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden A
Kj Co, civil engineers. Dominion and B.

O. land surveyors. 1 14 Pomberton block.
Braucli urr.i..?* lu Nelson. Fort George and
Hazelton, H. C.

EnglnetT—Clarence Hoard, member
Koc. C. E.. nipmber Am. Fly Engr.

Association. Steam. Electric, Logging, Rail-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Offlce,

401 Pemberion Bldg., Phone «««; R«a
Empr(^SR hotel; phone 1810.

CONSULTING Uncineer—W. O. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certincatee. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion Square; phone 1831.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewell Hlk., corner Vates and
Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, of floe HI;
Res. 122.

D""
E.STIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office

732 Yates street. Garesche BlJs. Office

hours: 9.30 a. m. to ( p in.

QUANTITY Surveyors—Dart A Francis,

civil engineers, quantity surveyors, re-

inforced concrete designed. Oftlce, Ho*)-'
Trade bldg., flrat floor, room 23; phone

tetn, Britlati C«*
^ Ch»Bcery ClUMB*

•OOBERTSON
lumbla land .

I min i lull I mn ^m n u > '
'
'* ' "* " "

t«tnlOri €tto# tt*» ft »»» g««». >M«
^S^Sk

shtpful MMter: tV. C. Warrta, f» Cain-
brldge Street, Secretary. -

'
•' ' ' ''

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
11«, meets Isi and 3rd Wednesday*.

Iv of P. Hail. H. G. King, Shelbourne St..

president; Jaa. P. Temple, 1063 Burdet* •(.,

feoretary.
.

HBI-F WANTKO—rSMAUi
GOOD cook
prefrrred.

Courtney st.

A wanted, English woman
Apply St. Helens, 82K

SITVAmnn wanted—FEMAIX—CMCd.

CI IRI., wanted
I 1 vpi-rlence not

((.Innlll.

for dental office; previous

necessary. Box 1216.

M1LI.,1.NERY—Wanted assistant,

apprentice for millinery.

and alio
Haddeld.

T4S Fort Mt.

MILLINERY — Wantwd, experienced

makers, also appreullce"i, for ths work-

rnonie. Apply to Finch A Finch. Victoria.

H. C. .

V'ANCOUVBR I^lan
rrau. 1<!'-S Douglai

upt'l'ed.

d Employment Bu-
as St. Help wanted

HUd

'ANTK.U—<.;irl to assist in shipping

room: must be quick and accurate

at figures. Apply P<»pham Bros., I.M .

Mary el.. Victoria West.

w
stenographer for

.\pply between

10 end 12 a. m.. 63C View »«.

\ » 'A-VAED, exp»-rl«'ncc(l

'V real estate offiie

y^.ANTT15D,
ore.

girl for fruit and candy

.Vpnly 1428 Government St.

AN'OKO lartv assistant for dental of-

flte.
' Apply Dr. Crlftllhs, 402 Say-

ward Bulldlnn.
.

w
XX'ANTED, a young girl for office work;

y^ experience unnecessary. Appjy the

office of The Auto TftHy-Ho. 417 Centra.

Bulidlntr. —

—

\ttaNTED—Nurse to take charge of two
VV children for one week (afternoons

onlv) from 2 till

T« 'Dallas road.
C o'clock. Apply at once.

LHJANTBD—A goo4 general •ervant to
Apply In

ddock, 7U

mftrfrnm

* "-^t?kwg
mi^t^»*mmtmf

i»7AiwaiMi>.~JMite>* '»»«»• wiwxit irir»»*V tbsi'stielp: ati^t*

WANT«t>—Tiv4> h«aMiBM«» tn.
Prln«« O«or«» H»»i|>.

I iiii I

- —

"

"rr _ ^

«nti koiM* KMrk, tA .wmillkmMt^ ^
at.. nMr eojrtiwt lt*>r immiilt *»•

£itt«B.a.

WAKT«D, fttt|l«tto M f«r »MJ(I
tMm. murt b» good )>Mi4 Ml

sood vocdilct prAfonif ^An^ly Wtt
OoloalMi'

Anti m

mK^tm

_^'_ IfO: lady and gentleman.

1*11 W

I

DHEao.MAKIJ
fit guarani eed. Miss Walts, tul'it iaie<

uau.iiDAil.V gij\ern«ss desires position,
subjects, lusu FrencA »nd mua'u

uvD, ijulonlai.

EXI'BIUENCED cook and housemaid
wants situation In prirate faoiily. Ap-

pl.^ i3kl Couriuey St.

EXPERIE.VCBD nurse wishes position, two
c'liiioreii, or coiiipanlou help, guou lani-

II}- itflephona 14>li>. .Vilas Friend.

HOl'SEKEEPBK, thoroughly experienced,
Hlshtfs situation, country preferred.

l-iui IU4S, Colonist.

L.KU\' desires position as companion lielp.

Salary no oojeol. Box K76, Colonist.

ATEKNITY nurse.

or will

street.
go out

dls«nga.ged Aug-
,t 1

Apply Nurse, lliiii First

MBDICAL, surgical, fever and maternity
nurse. Phone R34!«8. 1226 Johnson si.

IJI'BIJC Stenographer—Work called (or

and dellvsreu; moderate prices. Pbohe
1^184.:. itesldence. i2l Michigan st.

RE-B1NGAOE.ME.NT as lompanion or useful
help in small family; moderate salary.

Hox UTg. Colonist.

REFIKBD person returning to Scotland at
und of August, would like to act as

companion, or help with children, for fare,
or pan ul atatiit:. I'noiie 4iju; Box iuia.
Colonist.

Iil'.hl.NED. capable EngMsh girl, xeeks po-
X\ sition in good homi. as houai 1

companion help W rite Miss And
Beach ave , \aucouvei, 8. C.

COTCU lady wiahei position aa taoywe-
or companion, town Vt^^ftKU

retfercridces. Addreta llttiMf^tWF^

, .. ., B. awwr, mn^ JflriSwttMWB-
wkmrnmnmii^mtOi^mmmm^mlimm I 1 iii ny mom i> j |l * »l>iii' < >

Cr tUMttWI', 4MI«»UT pot ObjMttd W, fNw

ISaxtVArxtilH «o«atntf o» wtrM la «ood
Rr DMUiir. nioMT lesfti.

pfborBKrir fob satb— (CMiMaiwd) rmorvnrv rom hali )

C4AL)Huno Bay— It acres; hpiendid for
^ subdivision; two road froiitag»-«; wi-ll

tived, no rock or swamp, t],5uu per aero,
pasy terms. Apply P. U. Hox 181.

CIOUK tit.—Absolutely ihe best buy on the
•> street, 6UxI08. all nice and levtl. within

one block of the most beautiful Immes In

the city. Think of it, onir IV6U; ISaU cash.
J. C. Linden * Co., 7 3S Fori »t.

"4UKAP land near Victoria Is gettingo
prices asked for adjoining lands. 100 m-iua,
ten miles ftoiu town, close 10 main road and
C. .V. Hallway, about lu acres slashed and
seeded; uater all the year round: splendid
<-edar and fir, projectfd new wagon road
\'MI[ crusii proiierty, which ran lie easily
»ubdlvidi-d. If you are looking for some
thing good, look at this. The urire la only
1131 per acre; one-third cash, Dalaiire easy.
.Apply l>wner, P. O. Box 575, \'lclorla, B. »'.

C100K St.. North—A splendid Kuuthnest
-' lorner. a0.<170, a r.ally iiinKnii k fni

homesltf. In a fine rfMldeiiilHl dlstin.:. mid
close to the north end corlinc: only jlli'M,
with a quarter caah. This Is absurdly low,
and will be offered only once. VeuiuMii m
Plikington, .'WrCailum Iliiiluii;,-. Phone

lotC"4AR line, on Haultain st
J Richmond rd., 100x160 ft., |2«00.

snap.

II, near
A

F. G. Porteous, 707 14 Yates et.

'TAOUOLAB Car Line, .\ider St., 50x172 ft.,

-A-' a snap at 1875, on easy terms. Al-
len & Hon, phone 1650, over Northern
Crown Bank.

DISCOVERY St.,

GoveriKmcnt,

iuAinelH

mSSavS"

VO—Houa
lil«ftplt«i..»i»

, Victoria
irer st.

private

."VrOUNG lady cashier wanted: must be

X experienced . Apply BlJou theatre.

gITCATlONS WANTED—MAI-B

QONS of England, B. S. Pride of the Is-

(o land Lodge No. ISl meets 3nd and 4th
'X'uesdnys In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

president, V. West, 557 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. U. Trowesdale, 620 WUUajus SX,,

city. ,
'

VANCOUVER UOTSI-S

HOTEL— Blackburn, a. B. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnlstied, is

now open to Us patrons. Steam heat, fins

commodious rooms, brut class dining room,
best atiuntlon to comlort of guests. Amerl-
tan plan, >1.50 to »2.0U par day. European
plan, 75 toa'.s upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue. _

HUhV WANTED—UAL£

ANDSMBN wanted for Kamloops; good
vorneis, altos, bass and other players;

men with own jnatvuments preferred; work
found for plnmbpr«, tinsmiths, brickiayiirs,

Ciii>GM:Br5, rmaaent ioba for s<H>d

reliable mn i Box 1128. Colonist.

BOY wanted, about i« year* of age. Ap-
ply top floqr. Turner, Beeton A Co..

foot of Yates »t. i

c-CARPENTERS, first class, waatcd.
Box 1024, Colonist.

Apply

OHCV-NIZING our sales department In

. Victoria, we want good' reliable real
estate salesman to handle the best town
lot proposition In Western Canada, ort

liberal commission basis; experience not
necessary, but you must be a hustler. Victor
J. Orecn. sales manager, Canada America
Securities curopahy.M* Westholme hotel.

1_>LU.\1B1NG—K. Smith, 1»42 Oau Bay avo.;
. phone 33ii0; stoves and rajigea connected'.

PUBLIC Stenographer—stenography and
typowrltlng promptly and accurately

executed ai lUa luulio Stenography Otrices,
5 .14 Bruugniju at., near curuur ui Laiigiey.
.sole; All Worli guaranteed.

fcJrlOi^.THA^^D—in tores months by the
} Pitman's SlmpllQed (Hoyal> bystam,

Jjay ana eveiiliiK uia.aes. Uypewiuing, oouk-
keepiug and loielgii lauguHgea laugni. The
r.oyai i^tenogrAphiu Co., <2i, oaytvaia Blug.
1 Dune .ibUl.

'

&' ihji.iiia.no—bnortnand School. lloa
5 Broad stroot, Victoria. Shorinand, Type-

•wrliliig, bookkeeping, tuorouglily taught.
01 duumes nil gjuu positions, i::. a. Ma«-
Miuan, principal.

Vi^ 1 a. .N L 1 1.. uu u ::sal IDngraving—Qeneral
Kj engraver and stunoll cutler. CJeo. Crow-
ther, 81t> Wharf strict, nohlnd P. O.

R
Ltd.

EI..1ABLB young matt wanted to drive
delivery rig at tSldney. P. Burns A Co.,

SALEHMGN wanted, men ot character
and ability, for large international

Finance t:o. Promotions for good men
In Atnerlca or Europe. Write appoint-
iiunt« P. O. Box 743,

VJALES3IEX for first e las* financial firm;
10 liberal contract to business getters. Box
1175, Colonist.

AS cake baker's helper, by young man IS.

i years' experience; disengaged. W.
Burr, general delivery P. P., Victoria

A CTIVE business man, with tl,200 to

Jr\. 11,500, dealrei. position 111 rtllable busi-

ness. Box 1141, Colonist.

ACCOUNT books written up or audited.

Terms moderate. V. C. Martin, Assoc
Chartered Insu ofSecretarlea. P. O. Box
1357. Vteiorla- ,'

. . -.;-!: :

A SAWYER, good sharpener, all round
hand, soeks <-onstant job: trustwortljy

;

total abstainer. Box 908, Colonist.

* YOfNG ex-service man seeks position

J\. as warehouseman, janitor or indoor
highly recom-sArvant

mended
willing and obliging:
Box S2!t, Colonist.

AS storekeeper, by reliable married man.
BoiF '^9t. Colonist.

AYOU.VQ man. good milker, wants po-

sition in a dairy or on a ranch. Box
767 Colonist.

CHKAXJFFEUR, •SP-rl'nf"^. marrlort, ah.

J stalner. Is open for ("ngu.Kement with
private family. References. Uoi: 787 Col-
onist.

,

CARPENTER wants contract*; labor «nly,
if preferred. U O. Jervla, K. M. D. No.

4, 'Victoria.
.

'

'

Do > handy man. Experienced
I ivr, good carpenter and

used to u>ei-ha-»ical repairs. Willing to

drive auto or boat or any general work.
Box 7i>t Colonist. .

ESTlMATEvS given on w«ll-boring. Du-
cTrBt, 420 Burntlde road.

rno those looking for a new location with
X unlimited possibilities for prosperity.
Fort Fraser, B. C, on the Grand Trunk
Pacltlc. keeps open house. Two stores, a
siiwmill and other industries already start-
ed. Bank, hotel, club house, and many dlf-
ft'renl lines of business to be ready in me
fall. Rich surrounding agricultural couri-
try. 'Whether you are looking for an op-
portunity In town or a farming location,
call or write for details and literature. Fort
Fraser Development Club. W, A. Malheson,
secretary; Vancouver office, 102 Winch
building.

X't'T'ANTED, a ranchworker, good milker;
>> also strong boy to learn; atatc wages,
.lames Doujican, Cobble Hill.

AAfANTED—A boy about 16 to learn prlnt-
V\ ing business. Apply Sweeney & Mc-
Cnnnell. 1010 Ijiiiglpy st.

•l^'ANTED—Young man at once; must
>V ilrcHs well and be able to talk; good
nalHiy. Box 1143, Colonist.

^MITH, Russell, shlngiers and slate roof-
KJ era. 2203 Spring road.

LTNDERTAKI.NG— li. c. Funeral F«rr!l»t»-
-' Inj,- Co. (llaywara'B>, 734 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; charge's reason-
able. Phones 2236, ^'ilti. 2237, 2238. Chas.
Hnyward, president; H. Hay ward, sccre-
lary; F. (.'aacltoii. manaser.

WHOLESALE Dry Oood7—Turner, Bseton
ti Co., Ltd., wholsaale dry goods Im-

j>urtera and nianufauiurers, men's furniab-
iQgs, tents. "Big Horn" brand sblrts, over-
aiiK. .Vlnll ordcri) .itti-nded to.

WOOD—Millwood and cordwood. j. c.
KIngiett, removed to 752 Fort SL,

liiongslde Wood Yard; Phone 87.

W'OOD—Cheap (uj^. Try a heaping double
load of short cut mlU-wood. delivered

to any part ot the city at 13 c 'J. u. by
Canit-roii Lumbar Co.. Ltd.. Phone 164.

\,\7HOLE.S.Jk.LB Wines and Liquors—Tur-
T> ner, Beeton Co., Ltd.. Wharf street.

Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brsnds or liquors; direct Importcra Write
lor llata nn.l prices.

rROFEHSIONAI. DIRECTORT

ARCHITBCT—Jesse M. 'Warren. 108 Cen-
tral Bldg., Victoria. B. C. ; phOno 3097.

KCHITKCT—C. Elwood Watklns, rooms
1 and 2. Green Blk., corner Trounce

avenue and Brond. Phone 2188; rcsidsncs
..hon<» LI 198.

VRCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
tice in B. C. for 21 years. Plans and

epeclAcatlons furnished on application. Ot-
tlee New Royal Bank Bldg. Phona 827.

. >

VRCH1TKCT8—Plans prepared for apart-

ment houses and bungsjowa P. O.

Hox 1071.

A RCHITECT—H. S. Griffiths, 1008 OOT-
irV. ernment street, phone 14l». __^______^

CIVIL engineer—George A. Bmlth, British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at AI-

baml. B. C. ____
CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Sn|iD««r&

Offiooi, 227-328 Pemberion Block. Tel.

Wiii,¥. O Box 3?. BX!> m I n^ ••«•"• and Re-
Mrflh,' Irrigation fn* Dralnate.

Ali'^lNViita DCVpotuU.

Hydro-
i

wANTED at once, ladles' and gents' cus-
tom coatmaker. Apply 828 Fort st.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
b.arber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; US to |35 per week when qualified.
We IssU'i the only recognizfd diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.
Cnll or write (or free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 84C MaJn St., Vancouver,
B. C.

WANTED, a married couple for uu> <>i,n

Indoor «'ork on farm near Victoria.
Apiily Rox 2(10. Colonist.

\^
/ANTED to meet at once, experienced

bookkeeper. Apply Box 789 Colonist.

rX/ANTED A good live salesman; salary
y » and commission to right party. Ap-
ply before 9:30. Security Cnderwrlters.
ground floor. Central building. Trounce
alley.

\T;'.\.VT^';D—First class rfal estate sales-
* » man; must have experlnnre. Good
fl.-ilary and commission for tlie right man.
-Vpply 1'. O. Box 675.

ITr '"ANTED, carrier for Tlie Daily Colon-
'' iBt: two good Colonist routes vacant;
chnnco to get a good route before school
beglna. .Apply at onre. The Daily Colonist
I'Irculation Department.

^^''ANTRD— Auto driver for private car;
» » miisr DP temperate, and nave best of
references. Do not fcpply unless first class.
P. O. Box 1647. Phone 2S2».

VX 'ANTED Bt onc»—A man of energy and
»» nlilllty to wpH a full line of nursery

atoi-k, Including shruhs, roses and ornamen-
lAl trees, in Victoria and vicinity; termj
liberal, position pprmsnent Write for full
partlrulars to the M. C. Niirserv Co., Ltd..
1493 7th a ve. V^' ., Vancouver. 1?. C.

VA'ANT'En, an .M aoHrltor. rapsble of
T' plBrlng a flr-t clasa proposition hrfor*
business men; no other need apply. .Appll-
rant.i plenao rail nl 301 Times bldg., be-
iwofn th«> hours nf 8. .10 and 10 a. in., aim
n and 8 p. m.

IT'^ANTI'ID. a goml. smart boy to learn the
> » shoe business and make himself gensr-
nlly useful. App.:y James Maynard, 181,1
Douglas St.

pTAA MEN wanted toentat Good BaU Gate,
*JUU 848 Cormorant St.; 7 white eooka:
good dinner for "two bita."

WORKINOMBN wanted to eat at the
London Cafe., 706 Johnann iH.

VOVBT TO l>OAM

MONBY to loan, and agreement* bought.
Apply to B. A. Harris, A Co., 1231

Douglas^

'VrOTBB dlacofinted. Acraementa for aale
1^ b«>ugiit. Money to loan on any kind pf
C4curu)*a B«oni 21, Vto^m 9iaMlB«.

ENGLISHMAN, aged 27, seeks employ-
ment; have had experience with real

estate firm and am whII acquainted with
niy. Box 1124, Colonial.

Ij^XPKHlBNCBO camp cook; good baker;
^ desires engagement. Box 968, Colon-

ist.

EXPERIENCED accountant. famtUar with
office details, deflres position with real

estate firm. Will sell property also 1£ de-
sired. Box 968, Colonist.

IRST-C.LAfiS carpenter and .ioiner wants
work In countrj-; middle-aged. '«'oll

up In all kinds of building work. B(ox
1188, Col o nist.

.

..,''.

T7MRST class carpenter and joiner would
X undertake labor only on the follow-
ing: Khnp Fronts and Flltlnga. Stalra.
Finishing Work. Dados. ' oiiservtories.
Orohid Houses, etc.', Deslgnx aubmllted
for work. Highest Victorian references.
Box STS. Colonist.

KNTLEMAN — School teacher, with
• meana, experienced with horse, fruit

and ps'ultry, tleslres refined plar*; small
wages accepted. Bex 840, Colonist.

late professor advanced
College of Music. Toronto;

singing .md pianoforte; terms from HInton
and BaleM. accountants, 316 Central build-
ing, Victoria.

foDLE-Vged man wanta
caretaker or walchinan

JOSEF HInton.
technique

position as
Apply R.

King. Sub 2 . Craigflower road.

FiSITION as for<;man by experienced man
and one who can gel results; will fur-

nish complete plana and handle work for
owner 0,1 commission, J. D. Sellers, 1260
Fort pl.

RANCH hand, experienced, married, could
take charge, and desires permanency.

Box 1071, folonist.

STATIONARY . engine<>r holding third-

class parTa, married, seeks steady
enipioyment: best referenc»» and good ex-
prrlence. Address P. O. Box 1024.

TO Brickmakers—Vitrified Sanitary Goods,
Terra i.'otia, etc.: Wanted position, to

take oharKP: ha\e thorough knowledge of
kiln building and marhinery. clay testing;
woulii like personal interview. Apply Hox
2000, Colonist.

\^"ANTED, by yoimjf man, a situation
V» with a phoiogrnpher as improver.
Box 1194, Colonist.

1Y7ANTED—Position by young man. age
'V ] R, In real estate, or office of any de-
Krrlptlon; good peninnn and quirk at fig-
ures. W. A. B,, 1H24 Quadra st.

500

WANTED — Sltuatlf)n as timekeeper,
checker, or shipping goods, by young

married man, with Masonic references. Box
297, Colonist.

?"«7'Ar>TED, by young ^xprnenren man.
»V poiiltion driving motor truck. Apply
Box 1012. I'olonisr. ^,

't'lTANTED — Position as rollertor and
'' solicitor, "ly young man of 25 years;
best references. Address Box 1054, t'olonist.

WANTED—Position as bartender, or in
liquor store; references. 'Write to J.

K. Pi geon, 831 Hc reward. Victoria.

AT/ANTKD— Position as clothing and gent's
* » furnishings nalesman: best references.
Address Box 10 53. folonist.

YOUNG man looks for work on poultry
farm. Apply t. Kemmerling, 608 St.

John SI.

YOUNG mar. seeks position on survey
pa rly. Apply Box 884, f'olonlet.

YOUNG man with » years' hanking ex-
perlence d«alres position in office. Boi

1069, Colon lsl.

HITCATION WANTED—rBWAI^B

ARBLIABLB woman needs work a few
hours dally. Apply 1 04 Ontario St.

CIAPABLB. elderly woman wishes t)a'>h»>-
-' lor's undpv^wcar to repair; moderate

terms. Reply Box T. G., Colonist.

|~\R.B«8MAKIN0 by the day. >}4< Bo'#*

M«t,ttrO'»

(Mr &aiia««rwn8
fl«S rolltnsoij f^

between Douglas and.
60 feet, revenue pro-

ducing, beat business buv In the city,
823,500, terms on appllcauon to Allen A
Son Phone IBHO, over -Northern Crown
Bank.

ONE man bought three lota In Olorlvale

on Saturda.\. The speculative value
appealed to him. Kveiy lot in t.loiivaio

win double In value within one year. You
lar.'l beat this for an Inveatm^nt. Speed
required to get a lot at the original i.rUes.

Take our motor to the aubdlvlslon loda.\

Kaa.v prUea; easier terms. Blrtlsh Co-

lumbia Investments, Ltd., 838 View 81.

I'iioiie 3246.

OAK. Bay— Mt.N'ell at., lot 46x148, nice and
level, near Hampshire rd.: a beautiful

spot to build that bungalow, price 8137,>;

good terms. J. C. Linden A Co. , 738 Fort ar

tTrI-NCBSS Ave.—Next City Park, 51x126.

82,200; third cash, «. 12

Ueally Co., 1326 Douglas St.

18; Phoenix
Phon* 3t5'J.

TuMday, Aufluit 13, 1912

ROC8EB FOB RAI.B—fCuDttwoed)

roomed house, fully modem:

124;

r '4AHI>I.\ St.,

VJ J'.'SOO; cash l»0o. balance |25 per

iiHMitti Town A Country Reslt>
•-rnmcnt at.

ROHEDALB lots, on the '-.'V4 mile circle

every lot level, and free from aicne; li

bearing trees to the lot; price »500.

Mttddock Co., 1210 Douffias si.

H. E.

R
exchange
Cobmlai

holce location, Cal-
to

What offers? Owner. B«x 839,

EADY made Farm
irary diatrict, furnished house, crop,

R1CHMO.ND Park Snaps— 180 feet on Wil-

sewpr and water. 81,450 and $1,350; corner
on UuamlcliHii, 11,500; Metcliosin at.. 76 It.

81,760; »ee these before buying eiaewiiere.

618 Sayward. PUoiie 3665.

with IH

•r\OI'BLE corner. Fort
-X/ price 818,000; caah 14,000
#ad 2 ye«ra.

street, 140x80,
balance 1

217 Central buiifilng.

Dssfr?^^m^^'^-

our; MM; esMlk t200, batouM'^^^iiWi}'- H@«n
OaiUQr, MkrHAor * Cbeaaeraan. IM|«iaeh«' Ml 8

aan iiiamn » «

1iVMiiBt.AS gt., aottth
Ja/ per Tvont loot, m

Ot Fort 10 CU 4HHI»

TTtTAXreO^A ^goofl gin to work Hn ft

>» Apply Emptess Confectionery.

»I>I«»!«>«WI I J IM l l I
I

I I I II l llli i»i| l HI Ii i »« .
I liWX—i—PIIUP^-.

uglas St. Phone

wRANTED, by experienced English woman,
fine laundry work, laces, embroideieii

work, baby's robes, blouses, only tine work
required. Box 309. Colonist.

T;\rANTED—Situation to look after one or
tV two children in good family, by
young English woman; a little house work
iiot objected to. Phone M804.

t\7ANTED, by lady, position as traveling
tV companion to Indy going abroad, or
would lake charge of young children; can
furnish best of referen ces. Phonta 1220.

AT^J^'NG married woman wants care of

r ADY deslrea work dolly, good -oook.

I J Apply Box 1190, Colonist.

t.^Or.N'G woinan,
bookkeeper.

thoroughly experienced
cashier and can use type-

'rlter apeedlly, would like similar position

In Virtori,-i; for some y:iTt held good potl-

tlon In Scotland and «lnce with Canadian
company. Box I'.'OS, Coionlst.

"VROUNG lady would like pianoforte pupils
X at own homes; moderate terms. Box
1122. Colonist. '

'

y'OUNO lady wants plain sewing or. dress
making; at home or by the day, 1109

Kings road, or phone L1458.

YOC.NO lady passed High school entrance
desires position in oiOcc: Inexpierienced,

neat and obliging. Box 7 93. Colonist.

"VROUNG English person would like wor*,
•A by the day or the care of otic or two
children. Box 1004, Colonist.

"VrOVNO English lady dealrea to look n:t.?r

A or give lessons to small children In

French, music or English, mornings or af-

ternoons. A. H. P., phone L2418; »!« Fort
street.

'

PBOPEBTX FOR 8AJLB

s'TON

SOl'TH tiannich, 4,84 acreo,

cleared, about 8 miles from centre of

city and lO minutes' walk from B. C.

Electric: beautiful building site. lightly
timbered; j:40iii>. South Saanich, 6 acres
of land beautifully treed and with good
eieveilon, on the 4 ',i mile circle, within 10
minutea' walk of the B »' Electric Ry Tlila
Iirnpert\ Is situated on the tunction of t«o
loada and i^ leadv subdi^lded into hali-
acie lots, only ;I5U0. third cash, balance 6,

12, 18 months Bond st Fairfield lot tvlth
high elevation and beautl''ul!y treed, 5o\110;
price 82100 third cash, balance 6, 12 and IX
months Gonzales a\e, lot 70xi:o. all clear,
beautiful position; this la an unexcelled
building silo, lor only 81400; third cash,
balance arranged Oescent rd,. Foul Buy.
80 feet frontage by 140 feet: splendid view;

Id locaifiv; «w«i,;^%f«i>othet «»:?
-nt building i|£^. l^piliiiMi ft Blalkl«i.*

iji^ oM8«»Iwloa.

T,10R sale, by owner, new, fully modern,
-T 6-rooin house, with splendid aea view
and one block from car. huilapped and
panelled, beam coiling, open fire, cement
l.aB.-meni anil walk. Hnap price »4«00 on
lerma. 8«00 cash. Phone- L-1931, between
n and 7 If [/oes lble.

ir^AlHFlBLD—Cambridge at, above May.
two new 7-rooni li-juaea. furnace and

nil modern; will aell together or separately.
For partlcula is phone R7a2, owner.

L"^OR rent, an S-roometl houae. newly dec-
-T orate<i, with bathroom and closat: iwr>

mlnuti-«' walk from Spring Ridge car; only
8311 per moDili. Apply to owner, W. J.

Carmoody, 1721 Blanchard St.

I^OR Hale—New 4 room bungalow, pan-
try and bnili; all modern coDveniencea;

baaemenl. full sUe lot; 1 minu'o from Foil
St. car. |l,«Oil. Apply owner; lerma; V. IL
O., P. O . Box 76.

L"^OR sale, f-roomed housi-. Roan st.. with
-T bath, rented at 825. Price 83,200 cash;
83,500 termK. Owner, 72« Discovery.

1 iat'g«

00X111,

84,500.

FiVlIt Sale—By O'.vrirr, ijunKaion-

bath, pantrj', liasement; quick sale.
Box 980, Colonist.

60 foot lot for )1,SOO; easy terms. See
Oxendale A Waie, 613 Sayward building.

'tj'^OUIt lots on North Hampshire rd., near
-a- Oak Bay ave., 60x120 each; third cash.
John A. Turner A Co., 201 Times Bldg.

Ii^lVB. hundred ($00> acre* clote to head-
quarters, Comox, 850 per acre; easy

terms,
B. C.

Apply P. L. Anderton, Courlftnay,

ITXOR aaJe, double frontage. Empress ave.
and Bay. above Cook, 50x133, 82400;

terms aranged. J. l^ Smith. I'hone day
1108; night phone R-1674.

IjX)l'l^ Bay Waterfront, choice level lot.

50x150; the cheapest buy In Foul
Bay.
3565.

Price ^2360. 618 «ayw«rd. Phone

ALUEN & SON—Gorge, Davlda stre*t.

»7»0; bne-thlrd cash. Phone- 1650.

\ :,:. -.A- ladies delighted with the nome-
a\ .1 possibilities of Olorivale. One
liidv o..utilii five lots at sight on Satur-

day. Every lot 1*0 feet deep and right

in the trend of big civic activities. Prices

from }600 to »72J; 10 per cent cash and
10 per cent quarterly. British Columbia
Inveslmenta. Ltd., 638 View st. Phone
3^46.

BLn..DRR'9 snap,
tor
Colonist.

The best lot on
50x129;j\. .\vebury st. tor $1060; size

trrms. Box 121S. ^
PREAGE in small quantities at 1225 an

acre; small deposit and paav payments
will give you Ihe IHtle home yen have
wanted: splendid land and good water; S

inilea from town. No agents need apply.

Box 1206. Col onist. __________
90-FOOT lot on Foul Bay rd,, facing

ShotboU's Hill, no rock: snap $2!»00;

act quickly. Patrick Realty Co., «46 Fort
St.: v'hone 2556. ^
"k LIjEN a SON—Burns street, Just

A. Oak Bay ave.. 46x128 ft., a snap

81400. on «nod terms. Phone 1650.

oYf

at

\ Snap—Johnson at., 80x117, 88750.

G, Porteous, 707 »4 Yates st.

AI'ARTMENT house site, 180x136 on

cook street, for $12,000.- The cheapest

buy In Victoria. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.,

639 Fort street.

.i TTBNTtON—We will locate properly for

jt\. you nnvwherp on \"ancoiiver Island, at

most reasonable pricea. Write or call, Gor-
don Bros.. 10 11 Douglas St.

ATTE>?TlON— 4 V4 acres, house' and barn,

on main road, close to store, P. O., sta-

tion, etc.; moat of this cleared; price »1660;

third cash, balance 3 years; five acres, with
a room ahack, close atallon. store, etc.; over
half clear: amar; chicken house and garden.
Price $800; read these again. You cannot
heat them. Gordon Bros., 1011 Douglas St.

BIG Bargain—One fine lot, 67x110, Cad-
lioro rd., few steps from Bowker. near

new car line; price $.1200. Wiac & Co., lOS
Pemberion Blk.

SNAP—Cookman at.. Oak Bay: price

$1150, easy terms. Patrick Realty Co..

645 Fort St.: phone 2..1.S6.

Snap—On
Burnalde car, Mllgrove at., lot 60x177.

all fenced: new cottage with llnolpum, ex-
cellent water. barn. chicken houae. 60
chickens, valuable milking cow. nearly new
bicycle. $2375; half rash, balance 2 years.
<"ome quirk.

FLORENCE St. lot, few feet off Fort

IriOR Sale—Owner must hove money, and
- offers the following for quick sale: Ed-

monton road, 50x120. next to vocner. IL'iOO;

Fourth St., nea: Foul Ray rd., 50x140, $800;
Scott It., above King's, 8860; third cash.
balance «, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per cent.
Box 1162, Colonist.

FORTY Xcxe Ranch—Small house. 1 V4

miles from wharf, barn, 60 fruit trei'«.

£ acres under cultivation, $1,200; 5700 cash,
balance easy. Box 1147, Colonist.

ij^OR Sale—260 acres; only $65 per acre;
80 acrea cleared; choice tiottom land.

Would exchange as part payment on city
j)roperty. Box «»0. colonlit.

IjlOR Sale—By owner, two large lot« ott

corner of Lampson st. and old Esqui-
mau road: price $6,000. Address J. H.
Purdy, Thobiirn P. P.. Esquimau.

FOR Sale 14 acre fruit lot at Peachland.
Okanagan Valley. 7 acres under 10 year

old trees. Exceptionally fihe crop of
p'-aclies and apples. Crop and all 86.000.
I particulars and terms 560 Harbln-
> ue; orchard has been well cared
lu[ •uit.e planting, and is tree from all
pests. . :

'

FOR Sale—Two large, level lots, 50x168
each. King's road: $1,500 the two; terms

owner. 726 Discovery.

I?^OR sale, ten, twenty or fifty acres of
land In gotd locality; IdeaJ place for

chickens, fruit, vegetables or mixed farm-
ing. For price, etc., apply to Box G.W.,
Colonist.

.
—

, . ; J

IflORTY acres west coast, 520 per acre;
wnlerfront. Box 783 Colontat.

one-fifth acre homeaites.
fronting on two thoroughfaers, t.'edat

Hill road and Pear streAt, within Mie 2 1-2
mile clrcli'. In frult-bcaring orchard: on'y
o fe-w lots left. Our motor at jour ser-
vice. British CoUlrabla Investments, Ltd..
636 View- St. Phono 3246.

/ ^ lyORIV.VLE.

GOOD Lot—Basil St., near Hlllelde ear
line for a few days; only $1,600; quar-

ter, 6, 12, IS. Phoenix Realty Co., 1325
Douglas st Phone 33S2.

HOl^LYWOOD. Bcachwood, nice Mrner,
$UU10. Wlldwood ave., 130x125 ft., a

splendid buy at $3150; Ross street, close
to St. Charles, 2 lots $1500 each: good
terms can be arranged on these proper-
tics. Sec us for all bargains in Hollywood
Crescent. .•Vl'.en & ."on. Phone 1850. over
Northern Crown Bank.

HAVE a home of your own in Glorlvftlp.

The lot will only cost you a few dol-
lars down and a few dollars per quarter.
Every lot big and dry. splendid soil, all

ready to huild on. Phone 3248. Brilish
Columhln Investments. Ltd.. 688 View at.

HOLLYW
front

A
,\ N Absolute Worklngman'a

A
price $1400. easy terms. Patrick Realty
Co.. 64.''. Fort ai. ; phone 2566.

ATTENTION— 100 acres Improved water-
frontage: a fine place. $220 per acre;

460 acrea right at railroad stftllon. on mairt
road, good aoll, $l<5 per acre: 12 acre.^ good
soil, not hard clearing, close to station,
store, etc, $100 per acre; pssy lerma; all

good things; read them again. Gordon
i4ros.. 1011 Douglas St.

BLACKWOOD Ave.— Fine, level lot 80x120
11.800; quarter, 6. 12, J8 month*. Phoe-

nix Realty Co., 1526 Douglas at. Phone
3562.

BiTaCkWoOD ri.—GaoA building lot, 50x
135, $1,550; easy terms. Phoenix Realty

Co., 132* Douglas at. Phone 3352.

'OLLYWOOD Crescent—Beautiful water-
lot, the cheapest In this locality,

50x150: Ideal biiildlnit spot; only $2450;
$950 cash. bai. ,6,-12 and 18. .1. C. Linden
* Co.. 73S Foil St.

TTTOLLYAVOOD, Foul Bay, one of the fin-

-TX est lots In this district, on Wild-
wood avenue, south of Ross, nicely treed,

aniflll cottiiRc. with pantry and oulhouac,
loilft connpct.vl with sewer. Pi'lec $2300;
$500 cash, balancp 'l. 12 and IS moniha. If

sold present owner would like to rent
pr<ipert'y for two months. Apply 1$S Wiad-
wood.

HERE'S a snap— Level corner lot. Gorge,
1 b'oi^k off TllUcum rd.; sire 50x120;

price $86fl-; $260 r«<h, balance esay. N.
llenneck * Son. 19 Green Block: phone L70fl.

HXVTH Homes—Government land may be
pre-empted or purchaaed. See Mr.

Room 105 Hotel "Weatholme.

P»A&'K. St.—Nice lot, a-lth tree*, for $1<50:D (itiartei

montht: Oxendale
building.

rter cash, balance 8,

A Ware.
12, 15 and 24
513 Sayward

(1ARLIN at.

-' 51250, *a»y terms. Town

ker avenue. Call or wrtte.

K0«miAKINa~Mr(. J. RoOlIrt, l4«*

CinAiarLOWBR t^oad—opposite nurletth,
•' 81.550; terw^. Box 795, Colonlat.

shack and good lot 50x125:
A Country

Realty. 1343 Oovernment St.

CIORNFR Cowichan end Quamlf h«n slreels.
' $1,500: easy terms. Phoenix Realty Co.

l's:5 Douglas St. Phone 5862.

CiOOK 8t.—Fine orfrner. 50x125; clos« to
-' the new north end car line, facing

southwest; lovely homeslte. Only 5960;
nn easy terms. Taoman A Plikington, Hc-
Callum building; Phone ?»!•».

CHOICE coratr lot facing Oort«, EtxtM:
^cha*£««^ lot In thlf, ehoMf iqti»rtoti

pr
lioble,

JAMES Bay Special—Splendid store and
apartment sltp; paved alreets; close to

car; onl.v 10 mlnulPs from P. O. ; sperl-il

price for few days, only $5400: third caah.
l'ndoubt»dly the biggest bargain In thp
city. National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment St.

KING George Terrace—Level lot, 60x230.
all cleared, ovprlookinK Foul Bay. In-

veailgale thia at once, it will pay 3-0U,

$2100; third cash. J. C. I..liiden A Co., 738
r»r; ;:.

I'JoK: 2 )o(s, »-acl> r.OxIoO. with i\«w
-^ six-roomed beautiful 'hnusc. mating

$3000, and stabling, poultry houses 8600,
Alblna and Burnaldn road: all fenced in.

.V bargain; ri-wner must aell: rash $2750;
price $4 750. balince 1. 2, 3. years. 217
Central hiillrtlng. Phone 1448.

"I :1NDB.V Ave,, fine level lot. lot 18.
iJ l>lock H. Oi^ap, $2500. Apply 631
f^uperlor St.

LOTS Xm Rosedale are $100 cheaper than
surrounding property: you can buy a

gTRSt big lot there today for $601); a big
profit In a short time Is cssured If you buy
In Rosedale. H. E. Maddock Co., 1210
Douglas St.

MBRRITT St.—A nice level lot. one-half
block from Cook St., 50x13(1, only 5775;

825<i cash. bai. easy. J. C Ltn<i«n A Co.

MITCHELL 8t.—Oak Bay, corner iOI, 86«
120 for 51,910; good terma. Oxendale

A Ware, 613 Sayward building.

Kear Fort st. car, 50x120,
easy terms; fine building lot.

1526 Douglas SI.

MAPLE St.

51,400; I

Phoenix Realty
Phone 8354.

ftm r. O, ^tvtttomt, MtH T4MWf _- . , — ...

OAK Rny' anap-T^Hasel at., full sited lot,

npar car line: 81089: one-rhird 'caah'.,

Coast Investment' Co., til Pembert>'>n bldg.'

lot ^i-Ith> exceUent vlow,

Ad-
«(M* Ml iHattoo tta

-
' It. SaanleJi, «n

in; close to
, , _.. _. Electric railway?

1800 an &cre; one-quarter cash, balance
: and t yaara. {irtmaaon A Htinnett, 511
Pemberion building

C^ALE—Two lota 110x120 ft . fine view;
^J large stables, barn, chicken house, high-
est liila in Klilston subdivision, $1,800. Box
779, Colonist.

C4AANICH waterfront, 65 acres. 40 cultl-^ vat4(d. gogd buildings, spring water,
magnincent beach. For particulars of this
and other waten'rontage see Gordon Bros..
1011 Douglas St.

17<OR sale, 6-room bungalow, furnace, taas"-

ment. all ;.nodern. 1524 Foul Bayrd.

GLADSTONE- Ave.—Just completed , 6-

room, modern bungalow, with all the
built-in orfect», piped for furnace, lot all

fenced, sidewalks In, price $4200; $760 cash,
balance as rent Snap this up before the
lusli for houses J. C. Linden A Co., 738
Fort St.

GOOD 6 roomed house, with all convenl-
eni es, on corner lot, 38x120, Oak Bay

distilcl, one block from car, 52,400; quarter
cash, balance $20 monthly, and Interest.
Box 1181, Colonist

II
, .

I

'

n J

, ^^ 1Mmi home—On 100x185 feet,

'><lP|ltllt'\ W|k and fir trees, lawn,
kitchen garden. etc.,

A good earage in rear
ty Is halt a block- from

4.0 achool, and 8- birtcka
Oak Bay. House Is pmc-

w4njg room,
atory. kli-

(tii-'jroom.-,-:,*.,

- . fanea*. •

Cktwamasm worn.

SIDNEY—Thr^o waterfront lou, close to
Beacon avP. ; snap for few davi. For

particulars see E. J. Gollop, 301 Pemberion
Block.

rpEN Par Cent. Caah and 10 per cent.
-5- quarterly gets you a. beautiful home-
site In Glorlvale. Price* from 5500 to
5725. Only a few left. You must hurry
to get III ai chest- prlcts. Motor service
at your disposal. British Columbia In-
vestTTients, Ltd.. 636 View st. Phone 324i'>.

TWO fine lots, 50x120, facing two streets.
High view and Mars, $960 each;

terms. Owner, 1018 McClure 8t.

THE price ot lots In Rpsedaie will bo ad-
vanced this week. If you see us at

once you can get one for 1500, on very easv
$«^rms. H. E. Maddock Co.. 1210 Dousla'.i
at.

TWO tola. 86x185, on Foster st., Esquf-
nialt. near sen and beach; onlv 86.';o

each; cash $200. balance on terms. Owner,
215 Superior at.

rX^lLLOWS Beach—Lots 31 an.l for
»* sale, cprner Bowker avenue on the
waterfront This subdivides into 4 large
iota. Exceptionally fine location. Tl'e con-
trol this property. J. C. and C. A. Fields,
Merchant's BaiTk Building. Phone 622.

\"l"'ILMER St.—Not far from Cowan, 60x
'' 110; price $1,160, on terms. G. S.
Ijt'lgluon, Malion block.

hSea!
209

A^OC cannot beat Glorivale subdivision;i before you buy see Glorlval for >our-
a»lvp8; 10 per rent cash, balance 2 years.
British Columbia Investment's, Lid., 63u
V4ew ft.

,

aw ACRES on main Sooke nS.

;

' chicken ranch: $125 an acre,
Pemberton Block; phone 164 1.

XO Aoren of llrst-class land, mostly clearedO and fenced, including 6 acres splen-
did swarnp under cultivation, with 6-roorn6d
houae, barn, chicken houses, etc.. good
water supply; IH miles from Cobble Hill
station, with % mile road frontage on Isl-
and highway. Apply H. Clark, Cobble Hill.

1 (\{\ ^CRBiS all inside eight mile circL
jLl;t/ fine bottom land, very little rocS
henvil.v timbered : would make an Idpal
hunting preserve or could he subdivided into
one or five acre tracts; siiap at $100 per
acre; ihiril cash, balance 6. 12 and IS

months. The Empress Realty Co., 677
Ysiea St.

agprriA to $725, prices of lots In Glorl-
»IP»JVfvf valp, the -best homeslte aubdi-
V l.ilon on the market. Big lots and easy
pricea and tepnia. closo to City, lO'w taxes,
all natural advantages. British Columbia
Invpstmenis, Ltd., 636 View at. Phono
3246.

EACH, lots 60x105 each: Second
SI,000
Snyward building.

$1,050
CHOICE lot Asqulth St.

513 Sayward building.
Apply

HOUSES FOR 8AI.B

A HO.ME In thp country, Parsons Bridge.

logsn berries, plums, good 6-rooni house,
cfmenl foundntlon, good atftb'.e. Price.

$40111); $1000 r agh. balance $75 quarterlj.
I.ipscomibi? & 'I'nylor, 514 Sayward block.

SNAP— Beautiful modern bungalow. 6

rooms, large corner lot. Inside city

•limits, $8600; $500 down, balance over 2

v»ai."i. This rents for $25 per month.
Phone ISfi.t,

A

5-roompd houseA BIG Bargain.

trees and garden: price $3000.

bent this. Wise A Co.. lOB

block.

and

l^an you
Pemberton

A SNAP—Nice 3-room cottage; hall and
pantry, open fireplace, water: close lo

car 1 block off waterfront; lot 30x120; $460
caah; price $1760. N. Henneck & Son, 19

Green Block: phone L709.

A

ONE high dry
4iear.tne mil* Strait; prte* Vlli*.

CRACKKRJACK for the Price—Five-
room bung.ilow. with full site base-

ment, concrete foundation, cobble stone
piers," verandah, living room paneled ond
beamed ceilings, fireplace set In cobble
atones, built in buffet, bookcases, electric

rivtures, art lights, and situated on a paved
street, with cement sidewalks and boule-
vards, one block from car line. To see Is

to buy. Price $4,200. $800 cash, liberal

lerms on the balance. Bungalow Construc-
tion Co., Ltd.. Sayward block

A 6-roomed house, Victoria vvest, well
.iX finished, with every convenience for

$3150. With $500 cash. Room 3, 606 Tales
at reef.

AT-ROOMBD, all modern, new house, Hol-
lywood Cr{>scpni; prlci^ $5100, worth

J55O0. easy terms Full partlrulara, Patrick
Rralt.v 10.. f.45 Fort SI.; phone 2536.

ARK you a good Judge »£ va'mes? 'Wa
appreciats a good offer when we can

aaliafy ouraplvps It la real good. We are
gatlafied this la without doubt exceptional
value and advise quick action. Fine family
reeidence of 7 rooms on ground floor, with
ample room Aipstairs for 4 more rooms.
This home Is on choice lot, 5*xl30, aut la

situate In the beet part nf Jamaa Bay, -tAter*
exclualveness and refinement prevail, ^len-
dld view of sea ai:d mountains. Prlca
$6800; term* arranged. Full psrtlculara.
National Realty Co.. 1232 Oovernment at.

AyiOB comfortabl* lltt.-., 4 rdoin tkoma..
Just finished: ihodern In every way,

only two blorka from car line. Price only
$';r?oe: 5800 cash, balance arranged, tail
Byron St., Just off Foul Bay roitd, Oak Bay
district

BEAT this—A 5-roonjed modern bunga-
low, good lot, cinae to car; 54500: 5850

cash, balance as rent, no interest. House,
7 riM>ma, double corner: 54726, easy terma;
close to car. Gordon Bros. 1011 Dou#laa st.

UBAl'TirCL 7-roomad ,D«uae, Foul Say
I» rd.: M«o«> «A4a^ i««M. Ttpmi * C/MUar
iiiMir, MM 0«v<raiB«M at

fery eonvon I

-

0: on very

e

,

: .

.

ami «, ,1

. «fe
fMily »«|MltNA throu«hi
'Mtmt mttaaim. Ttit4.'

jiN^ "tJjriBs: or owner-
i»5BMII_ln unim,proVi
property Is easily worCK
tell at this figure b«,fr>re end of year. Don't
wait If you are looking for a home, but oec

us right nwav "Weatwrn Lands, Ltd.i 1201
Broad st . corner Vlow at

MAPLE and Pandora—New 6-room bun-
galow, iliproughly modern, within oiie-

haif biock of the Fort st car; a snap at.

$4000; $550 cAsh. bai. as rent. J. C. Linden
A Co.. 738 Fort St.

"VTEW 6-room houae In comilng location;
-i^ pressed brick jiianlel. buOt-in sideboard,
bookcastfp, oak flo<ir, furnace, concri;te, base-
ment, lorge living room, beautifully finished.
dining room, clothes closets, laundry lubB
and every modern convenience. Tills hou«<;
was designed to save hounewn:>rk and will bn
eaHily furiilahed. If you have difficulty in
getting a home to suit at the right price,
phone main 1518.

"VfEAR George Jay school, thoroughly well
-Ji-^ built house. 6 rooms, bath, pantry, light,
piped for furnace, full basement. concrelB
loundfltton: jirice $4:M)U: cash $700, balance
arranged. l'J72 Walrjat.

"V'EW houses in Fairfield, Oalv Bay, norih
-i-' end: cash $750 np, Oxendale & 'VS'arc,

house specialists, 513 )Sayw-ard building.

OAK Ba>—Victoria ave., beautiful home
in an Ideal spot, within one-half block

of car line; 5 rooms, all modern, piped for
furnace, stationary laundry tubs; no rock
on lot; brautifiill.v treed: prloe $5500; SIO'JO,
and Avould consider building Tots in trade.
r /"» t («.).... ff- I •r- ^•V rv.^~* -If

PRIOR St., 5-roomed houae; $2900; cosh
$400, balance $25 jper month. Town &

Country Really, 1242 GSjvernraent st.

CJNAPO Par
for quick sale>—2 aouses, one on

Pandora St., $4350. and one off Foul
Bay Id,, in Meadow iflace, JSSaO. Apply
1113 Blanchard St., or chamge Cor smui;
car and rnnall paymeiU.

100 to $150 cash, balanceS.M.\LL cottage, $

$25 monthly. Box !I26. Colonlat.

fTVCN'O lots, i-ach 50x112 and 6-iX)onici,
;ouse neiw, on one lot, close to Burn-

side on Crease «ve. A snap for Ihe-whoie
bargain. prloK $4000. 217 Central f build-
ing.

rp'WO rooms, well built, on Second sJ., near
-«- Richmond: plastered and oalnted, wood-

good lot:' price $1250; cash $Z£0. bai.
1272 Walnut.

."lied

nrrangf-d

TJNCSC^I. opportunlllpB—Your choice or
^ four 5-i-oom bungalows in Hojilywood,

two blocks from aen'^; built-in burfets and
hook<'aa«>. (Irpplncca. paneilwl dlnlnjt rooms,
full ba»ein'*nt. piped for furnace, oiic. : price
Is below market and we will guarrintee the
<'1H(rt^uciioii to lie of lostlng qiialltle«. Coa."<t.

PSImPTii Co.. builders. 122 Pemberion bldg.

balance easy, wilE buy dl-
oni owner, weill built

modern hnuwe. containing kltcheru. fitted
pantry, panttUed dining room, pnjilnr, den
large enoiigm for spare bedroom,/ hall, 3
good b^droorHle niid bailaroom. full h«ap-
menl, well fimlahed interior, opeiv fireplace,
piped for furnH«:p. wired for lighj. hot and
cold water. AI- pUimblng. -^xtna large lot.
with spvera; larjtP fruit trees on it, cloaw
to car. Price oitjy $4000. Boxi 1212, Colo-
nist.

3pOvf\/ r»ct 'fr

^RriOn '^^-^^ waated «l once
»4P»JUU men I on ^new 1 '»

I first pay-
torey, fully

modern, extra wpirybullt house, one block
from Oak Bay sve. :^ balanre as (rent. Price
for immediate sale, only- $3,200. AppiV 61S
Say-ward. Phonp 3566.

SO PvAA—FOR aale new house, modem,
tf,0\J\J 4 rooms, Connwall st., off Rlch-

ardnon at. Owner. 1046 .Flsguard st.

BCSINESS CHAHOES

'neral stone on Vancouver
ale under^ exceptional clr-

cumatancps at inventory, about $30,000;
terms for nearly half to a, reliable b'uslness
man. For full partloulars. Boa 116©, Col-
o nlst. __^

absolute sacrifloe, ownar obliged to

leavn for England. 26 rooms netting
$200 monthly; cosh $1700 required for Im-
mediave possession. 217 <~'entYal bldg.

DVERTHSEiR with $5000 to $1.0,000 to In-

\ LARGE gene
,<tJi- lalnnd for sn

A"

A
whole of establtsbcd business.
KIO, Colonist.

Address Box

("1HOICE Alberta ranch,
J 160 acres, about 30O

Caigary dUtrict.
tons hay, new-

furnished house, stable; a moneymaker:
owner a teacher; will exchange. 'What
offers? Teacher, 835 Broughton at.

business;
Enquire

IT^OR Sale—Cleaning and pressing
good location; cheap for cash,

corner Cook and Oxford.

I
AM tormlr
$800 a pic

H.WE $1000 of $1500 to put Into leglti-

mai*- business wtth services; active
business njan. Box 1078, Coionlst.

ng a syndicojte of 7 men, with
ece. "This la open and above

board, no watered stock. Be glod to ex-
plain, alruady got 2 men Jtlgned up today,
if you have not the money, don't nsk. Box
588. Colonist.

IOOK! Big si\ap—Livery and general team- '

J Ing bualnesB In good to'wn on railroad on
Vancouver Island. 8-roomed, modern house,
with hot water heating (coat 5800ni, barn
24x80. drive shed. 5 buggies, stage rig, 2

express wagons. 4 lumber wagons, sleighs
and cutter, « sets double work harness. 5

sets single driving harness, plow, black-
smithing outfit. complete stable outfit.
10 good horses; a fine property; tha
lot la offered for 115,000, wtth 51000 cash,
ba.lanre spread over 8 years If neceaaary.
sickness In family of owner La cause of a«M-
Inir thia splendid builnese aa a going con-
cern. Apply to Wm. Dunford A Bon, Ltd.,
251-1-5 Pemhp non blk.

YKTOE have an 8 roomed house, with good
VV leave, also a 8 roomed houae, aaveral '

large houses with good. long l^aaea; alao. «
load li>na(i on a nsiw building may be ha4

,

at once. See Mctbler-ReeKllDK Co., 445 Fort!
• t. Phone 5514. {

WIIA. buy a good iroln« cigar ani •

il4.f

5p4UU fruit atore. good location, M'
and fixtures are worth tha monay.
Mettler-ReehUng, 845 Port at.: pKono 1514,

AOKNTS WAXTKO
"

ONE ratiabia msin la trtrt t«ir» t* *Mr''
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riRMbHED H018ES TO 1-ET

I,"'OK HoHi—.Vew 6 room house, well fui-
*- nliUfd, nrui Bvaton Hill I'otk, |T6 per
II oiitli. t>oiiici«loii bepl. l»l. UoA 6S1, Col-
• iilsl.

1,">L:U.\1SHEU, 7-room house on Uouglaa «t
i«r line, tu r«ni. Jfii) i>er month. John

-> Turner & Co., 20! Tlniee HIdg.

i,M"RMSHED huuHe, d roOttiK, Jam«t BftS

.

^ I'" U-t. Ho\ uaf, CiilonUt.

kMJUMShiou bunitalow to let, by the tea;
A »f\eii roomp. »tiO. Telephone F2308.

I^TOIt Rent— EBquimalt rd.,' near barrmcltB,

good furnlnlied house, 7 rooms, oil mod-
rin. nice iard<-n, good view; r«ni J60 per
nio-'.h. Bagahawc & Co.. room* :!24-2Jt
I'emberton Bldg.

. : ^ ' '
' II

AUF house, furnished, avery con-
venience: garage. 1136 Mag'On at.

I \u let, furnlshiHt o-roomed cottage. Apply

H
i>'J!i l~la«uard.

rpo Rent—Furnished house, 6 rooms, for
-L ; or 3 months from 1st Sept. Apply
:'51B Rose si. I'hono R1674; reliable par-
iies; n-i ehlldren. \

rr\0 Rent—A furnished 8 roomed modern
JL house, lai gp grounds, on irsm line,
moderate rent. Apply mornings between
8.30 a^d 12.30. 3044 Douglas st^

WA>'T£D TO RKXT—IlOt'SES

AX'ANTED, unfurnished
' » rooms, by
t'ak Bay or Fail
• urlty. Inderwrllc. o, t..^
tial building. : :

house. 6 or «
'iie« Bui'.

1 rtjn, Se-

rOU SAJ.E—.Mist E1.LANEOU8

A|T5 malleable steel rung', nearly new.
for Ba..e ch«?ap; no fU'Slers. Phone 112583.

ALL or separali'lj. foi sale cheap, mahog-
any bedroom suite, niagnlflcent mis-

sion dining »«1. leather tui-kt-rs, Uavenpovt.
eti-.. rugs, bedolny. aisJiee, every tiung goe*.
tlui for loni, J^.-f J«nltor .Ml. Kilwards
apartments. Vajicouver St.,

Al'TO snap, only wants seeing, 30 h-p.

touring rar, iie«rly now, splendid order;
a bargain, HUH. tall nil' Broau si.

Suqutre City
BItUKE.N J

ruble yard In the pile.

Knglneer'a Office, City Hall. .

BEArTIFLI. little English piano for attle;

price onlv tiii, on terms of |10 cash
(iiid bnlance Jo monthly. Harmony Hall.

7.15 Fort Bt. ^______

CCORNICE brake, also 80 foot rollers; or

^ will rent. Address J. A. Colcock, Qen-
eral Uellvory, Victoria.

droeser and washsiand:
and llnsleuin.

l.^OR sale, i-heaji. difoese
-1- also k*'cheii dfesac
&44 Toronto at.

IAtJIt sale, English Rosewood piano, 3100

cash. Apply V. O. Box 881* or phone
.M-1282.

T^OR Sale

^^
'.\NTEt>—4-roomed b«n|fi«tA'
ear line; state rent. . QogcJitlt. i

-Desks, chairs and .filing cab-

inets; good values; low prices; at 921
Douglas St. .

ITIOR Sale—Twin cylinder, 7 horsepowrer,
. Kmblem motor lycle; practically new,

and In splendid condition; equipped with
Gclipse tree engine clutch, tan<}em__acftti
horn, beadltght, and PreatoUte tMl|. 'jMiftr'
JUTO« for (demonstration. Algo, a «lr»»rr-'

WANTED to ntfOft; by tentl4»inuf BMtvni
>> to Victoria' •*ot«;«»ptwnl>«r"' »«l..'"#3»;

''•xMa-'ispiMra: hovae. AM^i'Wtf'
m^iT •,'; ' ^^' '^-

t.-JMp'.'to -I Mat. t or :^4-ro«m cottMT*,'

1MM iRftr line, antiiratohkd. Box SM.
4L;oi<mUt.

"

nfANt'Slb to rent, «-rtoom modern taouae.

»V -»W !». Celonlat.

to Rent—Unfumlahed bonte of
» Jti». ijl rooms. In Beacon Hill dlatrlot

or-JaMHa jBttiy. Box ill, Coiontet.

ll3^*l*!P *iy A««wiii a», conrfortatMB itir-

V¥~^nMiM hoip»] atate rent and location;
r«f<mncea ii^a. AdAcaM T. H. Evap»» 113

TW>n<T«a at Wiarta BIMt ,

',

"4'CB'wiflHI'^waBtad »B East Sooka
, <U«-

** triit ' fWjtt ownere only.- X- A. Mo-
triutoklt. *N WtBCh Builtlths. Vancouver.

jA.^ tot: «iv«prtc«. tocatlod aa4 tarma Sox
»28, Colonlit.. ,

/ iHBAP lot, Parkdale praferred. Box »X\,
\J ColonlBt.

^

I
HAVE 3500 cash to invest ^> real es-

tate: owners ploaae communtdate With'
Bo.x 1068, Colonist.

^

1WANT to Invest in t to 20 lots In the
Oak Bay district, the best that money

can buv. I mean business «end me lot

and block numbers at once. Box 1103, Col-
onist. _____^____________,

I
HAVE <500 to Invest In real estate; own-
ers please communicate with Box 1066.

i;;oioni8t.
'

IW.VXT to buy an Island: am not par-
ticular about the sUe If the price Is

right. Box 1103. iJolonlst.

JUST came from the east with several
thousand dollars to buy some acreage

rear Victoria. Give mo full description and
your best terms. Box 1104, Coloni st.

LOTS, single or group, east of Cedar Hill

rd. and north of Edmonton rd. or Bay
St.; owners only. Vhona 3804. B. C. Busi-
ness Men's Clcarlni; House and Exchange,
Chambers, Bank of Montreal.

SJ.VLT .Sprlngt or other island—Wanted by
lO farmei', 13 to 30 acres cleared, and
about aO iincleared, with w.iier fiortagc;
i-j>r-lng; or '.:on«'tM"* «tri*ain Write
Immediately full partlcui terms.
Hox 1 IC3, ('oIonlBt • -

HliA\vxi';.V.\ I.nke waterfront-^1 want
one or t^^o acres, reasonably priced.

Box 1018. Colonist:.

\ \'ANTED to buy. Improved farm, close.
*' to Victoria city, on siil water pre-
ftrr^d. Address P. O. Box 404, Van-
couver, B. C.

n il nm^ i i ifW^'
..

I » ! Pw i I V..M*

atraat,-; > .

,,;._.v.; ,./ ,
'...."

^

"GlOit Sale Oliaai>^M«w kitglitui «abiDati<J ARply apt. 5. 1«» Maiplfa pl^

InoR gale, a aprfnt aracofe »' Mt ot alncia
harnesa «lth tuuxtai aiid collar, and two

road lampgt all for <»t, 9t\ Haltea at.

FOR 8al«—Tbraa aaaliny boata. also alx
Bteel tanka, aplendld eoaditlont capa*

city &V0 salloba eacb. Apuly Captain Pep-
p»tt. Vernon Uotal.

V/iOK mm, wwmwiB rn;. i-wataa, waen
-K: leat reversible, aound ooadttlon; no rea-
sonable offer refused. Seeq 8 o'clock aven-
In^s, 1827 Walnut afc, aprtHf Hld»4

Tj^OR aMa. aloop, n»l«u«fl i|M itb. Sin^
A7 itx. ttn. beam, centra board; aaM %n.
Ar~yr~Bge»retr coiftiB' ma n6f(m:^i^ui-
malt.

TIJKMt 8a)«—Upricbt pUao,' Bamma aaA'
M, l^oaa, handaome walmit caaa: food ra>
pair; orlvfnal price tTCO; caah %W. Mra.
Fraser, -153S Oavle ^L Fbone I<3<17.——————— " . ,1 > ' *' --.*.-.. . ^

^. atrons baby buffgy, 16: alao
baby carriage in good condt-
1406 Pembroke at.

IpOR Sale—-IBOO auto, lar^e, , roomy car.
new tlrea. in good sbape: must sell.' Can

be seen at James Bay Garage. Sl( St. Jobn
Btreel'

I710R Sale—Rover Runabout, In good con-
ditlon. Apply Box 90$, Colonist.

:n
EW Underwood Typ#lW*M»
cheap. BOX 1060, Colonfait.

for sale

TO be sold privately, some elegant an-
tique English furniture, solid tnat^.gai>y

and walnut. Including two
clocks, T26 Discovery.

W* t̂wtwaan ft and <. t«4» Wancaaadrat,

lannob( splendid sea
ra . iMt uiVholstered cabin,
'"'"

Ight, anchor, chain,
.Vpply P. O. Bor

<7QxT.6 cabin
•"^ boaft..
romple
lamps.
174.

\v 'E want listings of good }oti^;j>;-'<

Rouses that 3600 vvil haniM| ''^

1 1 fie Brokerage Co., 16 Green SIoClv'
Broad »t. -—]

,— ^ ,

—

'

XT ''ANTING to buy a lot on Roeebury or
' » Avebury; will pay 1200 cash or will
takf lot as part payment on ft hew house
ill that district. Owners only. Box 1131.

\'tTE are in search of an extra fine house
» » with from seven to ten rooms, together
with from three to ten acres of land. Tho
property must be within ten miles of Vic-
toria, must be on waterfrojit or very close
in Anrl nv'prlnnUIna^ iUa u.-atAt*^ ftnd tl^^ b?U:^
iiiuBi be modern ana in a" good state of
preservation. Our- client will only con
elder a. really flrst-cIass property, but v^lll
pay up to 340,000, Full details, tbgether
with photographs, should be submitted as
soon as possible to Beckett, Ma.ior & Co.,
Lt d.. 643 Fort St. ; telephones 35 15 and 2D87.

XX'.JlNTED, lots In Oak Bay. We have
» ' a hu.\er for two good building lots;
inuat be close to car line. Apply room
16; Green block, 1216 Broad st.

TXTANTED-^From owners only 6 to To
' ' nice building lot;;, Oak Bay or Fair-
field district praferred; not necessary en
bloc, must be good value; also S or 10
acre tract close !n; suitable for subdividing.
'Jive price, terms and location. Box 444.
'.'olonist.

AT/A.VTED—5-room bungalow In Oak Bay
' > or Fairfield Estate, from owners only;
small cash payment preferred. Box 1142.
Colonist.

XV'A.VTED—r>ot In Oak Bay district; give
» » full particulars; musr be a snap; t.)

a lane preferred. Boic 885, Colonist.

W^ want listings of good lots: also house.s'
» » of about 5 rooms that 3500 cash will
linndle; we have buyers waiting. Oliphant
* Phaw. 203 Cmtra: bldg,. Broad and View
CIS, ; phone 3315.

\TriLL, buy direct from owner, genuine
» * snap up to JBOOO, inside corner, or
\'lrtorl« West, with small cash pavmi>nt
Box 941, Colonist.

TO RENT

\ K offl'-a to rent. Board of Trade buUd-
.^^- ifjB. .\poly secretary.

"I \BSK rotnn to rent. Apply B. C. Busi-
i-f nessmen's Clearing House and B:x-
.hange. Bank of .Montreal Chambers; phone
3*04.

1
^'}H rent, .fpace In boathouse for 22-tooi

aiiurh. .\pply -*10 Cro.is st.

0[\ H. P. Roadster, model 38. .McLaughlin
Ol/ BuIck, as good as new, with cushion
covefs, clock, mirror, square rim and tire.

Price for cMJ><.^#il)Ji»»i ,̂.yin take real es-

tate m «xc^fi4aM&'4MMil^n''><^' box itio.
-iuAni'^-^-mi^..

ANGEI. Restanvaot,' bilanbd Monday.
Old cuatomara' or nev>- customers all

welcomed. Give us a trial. 1313 Langluy
street. Victoria.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

pbone 139. Office open night and day.

BL'IUMXG
Houghton, |d

street. ]»Mm'.^W!illK^
ing suparaMMm ta
Home BulMara, btd.

insult Walter
block. View

BUILD a "Coverdale" home; last word in

style; nothing inartistic, exclusive
class, makes ready seller; e\erylhlng in-

cluded under one reasonable oommisj>lon.
ls'l\ Bastion street, first floor, room 23.

o^HIHOl^ODr a;nd pedicure. 821 tort at.

ED. J.^wrence, 'painter and decoralor;
mfteriiir and workmanship first cla»a.

1536 Fort St.. cor, Belmont ave. •; ?:

Ir^VBRyBODT Js doing Itl . Colng what?.
-^ Eating at the London Cafe, .705 John-

son gt. Quick service and cleanliness guar-
anteed.

FOR adoption—Healthy baby boy. Addreaa
Box 565. Colonist.

FIRBLESvS Cookers — Don't needlessly

waste hours over the kitchen r.".nge, the
"Caloric" will do the work with-jut ailen-
tion. It bolls, bakes or roasu. I'llcea and
particulars from R. Harris <fc Co.. Ltd..
1107,LangIey at.

G3_OOD straw manure free for the hauling.
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co.

IF Majft Stinn, S. N. Olopson, Sven S. N,
Hollandnre and Ncl.i Peter I'ensen will

apply to Box 1207, Colonist office, Vic-
toria, they will learn something to their

advantage.

A.MBS Bay Wlndo-w Cleaners and Jfcnl-

WANTKD—iaBCBI.LANBOD8

A.V ofSce or library suite, massive leather;
no dealers. .\pply phoni- 23):;

OCRAP Brsa*. coppar, rinc, lead, coat iron,

sacks and all kinds of boltlat and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, li;'V :^turt; atraet. Phone 13*.

IITANTED, by man witli small lapltal, I'l

'» meet Bnolhor, well ai'(|ualiiteil with
grocery busliiesf. Box 1123, Colonist.

1 Y' •*'*'"''" l''^—Light delivery wagon, in good
» V condition. Box 767, Cculonlsi.

W.^.N'TlEiD—A S or 7 h.p. moto- cycle,

twin (jylinder and chain drive prefer-
able.' Send particulars to Box 973, Colon-
ist. ^^
tY'A.VTED. covered rig. must be sound and
>> 1 he»i). Box lOK?. Colonist.

\\'A'^"1''!^1-', &-pasaenger car; would givo
'V real estate in exchange as part pay-
ment. Box 1033, ColonlBt.

HOl'SES KOR RE>T

I?\OR rent, 7-rooined cottage on 6lmcoe «l.

.\pply 5B4 Simcoe st.

Ij'VJiR Rent—3 roomed cottage, 1400 Pem-
X^ liroke at.

1 —

-

Ir^OR Sale—Contents of 6 room house, with
option of renting same; price 3225-, 303

CoUlnson St.

OAK Bay ave. and Rockland, good 10-

roomed house on two lots, stable, etc.,

per month 160. or will sell for 118,000, on

aj|4..t~ Pflli*'. room 7, 1007 Oovaru-

TO LET—ri'RNlBllED ROOMS

ADuCBLIs: ana a siogis
V\>t\ near Si. L'htLrlni;

cues; brauklasi if desired.
i\ery conveUl-
I'bona 3IIB1.

VHl'ITE of lofty ruums, »3-t 81nii;0B St.,

seu vicwi one minute from Beacon-
iilll car, piano, ^bons L171D.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
n.-ar bl. I'harivs; every conveniens:*;

Loeakfast If aeslrtd. I'bQne 2381.

i MUDElt.S' funlalied loom in private
X\. home. PhoiiB llltittO,

AT 1127 Fort el., llrsl cUcs furulBhed
front room to let; suit business man.

i'honi. LH26.

NlCEl.y furnished room In

residence. ' 331i Michigan st.

modern

A L,AH.aE furnished room for rent, light,

baih, phone. 1128 Burdette ave.

i iffi'iii i>i

JinWIrad ' aamiiMr- 'cottilM:
aMetrio tliibt. «•« Wi^'

•-^^—^

—

•—
'

i>,![ii«t i m ail*m

aiur »^\».j/miok^^yw,^imm «»
laatlier with baodadiiia TorfclA roekeh
iady'a wrftlnir daak: ^«ia« aoutlk totiat amli

at oncoi 'all toyttiiar or tv ptaba. Vhona
RMSt. , ..

• ;''• ''.;• .'
.

'

TJWR rant, himaefceeploc rooma. US l^>rt
J? atreat.

^lOH Haiit~a antUrtalthad bouaikaaplni
7 room*. Ml BiUatda ava.

^VJlia9H8D hauai^MVtWg tP*mm Ml

MjncRNlSMBO hauaaia^piiMr>aMBil|l«M Mu.-
am; pmw tain.

Phone R-952 and R-t««3.

LIBRARY—If you wish to read all the
newest books published this year, call

at the London I.«ndlng Library. 426 Say-
ward building. Douglas st,

LOCKLEY & Foster, Thobiu-n P. O. ; phone
L1767. Builders and contractors, al-

terations and general repairs. Estimates
given.

MUSIC and painting. 7t Linden avenue.

l^TORE and 4 rooms for rent; good loca-
^-^ tlon for general grocery; rent reason-
able. Enquire 1041 Queen's avenue. Phone
LJ79II.

ryyo Let—3 unfurnished rooms In new bun-
3- galow, St. PHtrIck St., Oak Bnv; light

' "' '"" Apply "Croft." Hhnve ad-liouaekceping
'Ire

rpo Rent--Real estate office In good local

-

*- Ity. Box 1 150. (Colonial.

rnwo unfurnished rooms, corner Gladstone
• and FernWood. i^piliiK ntfrge car term-
inus.

"TO^J >-X>RT St.. :arge room, ground floor,
• t-»0 for business purposes. Reirt &
.-P'nrer, real estate. 7.13 Fort si.; phone

TEACHERS WANTED
'\ TALE or feniMle teacher required for
''•- B»ard Creek school, .Salary |8."j h
month. Address, staling qualifications, lo

.\l. I'n'.llns. Secretary .School Board, Beard
I leek. British Columbia.

rpEACHER Wanted—For Mayne Island
»- srhocj

1 • .1. W. Bennett, secretary.

IX'A.VTED—A tearher for the Grande
' • Prairie school; salary 36U per month.
Apply to Mrs. P. C. Cotton, secretary,
AdelphI P. O., B. C.

NOTICE—To whom It may concern, my
13 acres on north side of road. Cobble

Hill, has been sold. Henry Clark.

'VJ'OTICE—ThRt the 12 V4 nereis st P«r<ion«
i-i Bridge, belonging to Mr. Hodgson, has
been sold by the Town A County Realty,
124 3 Oovernm'Mit st.

PLEASURE iauncn, carry 10, rosewood
and oak decks, brass ntttngs, detach-

able half cabin, awning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1036 North Park s t,, after 6 p, m.

REAL estate agents and others, please
note—Lot BO, corner Central ave. and

St. Patrick St., Is soltL Edwin Coven try.

BAL Estate— Lot S. block C. Monterey
vc. Is sold. C. Whitehead.R

W ,\.\"TKD— A'lale teacher, Cowlchan achoo'
>8J .Vpply E. Ouns. secretary.

TKXDERS WANTED

N'oTli'E to Contractors—Tend*rs are In-

01e>l for a residence to he erected on
ih» N w corner of Quif«n's Avenue and
\»nt,,u\ei St. Victoria, B. C,, for LIm
I »iig, Esu Blue prints and specifications
1 ny, be ohialnMl on application to the tin-
d'r«l|J»e<l, a; 30: t.enlrai building. Victoria,
L. C.-,«8. B. Birds, A. ft; I. B. A., architect.

RED Cross Cloaeta—.Modern, Sanitary,
' r.dorlcss. >?o fl'jsh!.'!;: or snr^rag- re-

quired. Doea away wl;h the iii'i-eBslty of
oulhousea. Full particulars and ; rlres from
It. Harris & Co.. Ltd.. 1107 l.aiigley ?t.

SHOW Carda—For your window display
show cards, see NIcholle, 17 Haynes

block. Victoria. ^
VICTORIA rtiiainess Institute has moved

to 547 MIohlgnn st. Shnrthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping, otc Day and eve-
ning rlasses. Phone. 2266,

\'"OfR character revenlpd by your hand-
writing, and description given of the

right person to marry. Send BOc. In
flamps. with spf-clmen "f liandwriling;
Klato birth dale and coloring. Address,
• Sephnrlpl," rare Talbot « .News Stand. 1222
Douglas St.

WANTED TO EXCHANOB

AUTO In exchange for real estate; 30 h.p.
Regal, with all nrcessorles. lampfi,

•pare tire, lop and inver: Juat been over-
hauled and repainted: In splendid running
order; exchange for value $1000, or spot
rnih, JPOn This Is a snap, Ed«lii Frnmp-
ton, MctJregor Block, opposite Spencer's,

I.^OR Rxchange--! 1 2 acres of land close to
Victoria, for dwelling house In Victoria.

The Ixical .Security Company. 12IJ4 Doug-
las at.

IWII.i. HH'i, aa part payment my lai-gc

fireproof safe for one Ihat will fitj
into a vault. Box tl34, i.Mionlsi. C-

po]UK .XmropijMi . ,iiau«aiuM»iii» Hftmt to
tat. Amr' »«l!*VV>rt at,

I ^a«««kaairias rooma «ss Vorti
atreet. ' • ,~ . , ,

- w
ij ijnwwfyis*awww«Mis*iWMW i

' "

FVRNIcntB&'hotiaakaaping rooms, cosy and
close In. 951 .lohnaon.

OUSEKEEPING TOom, 33 weekly. 1258
Dcntnan St., near Kernwood car.

I V I

with use> of
34 2 .vltchlga.i.

TTOUSBKiBEPING . room
kitchen

Phone R-914,
no children.

HOUSKKEEPINQ and fumlahed rooms:
S0(806 Cook.

OUSEKkiEPlNG rooms.
ment St.. cloae to Bay.

IB85 Govern-

LARGE unfurnished housekeeping room;
adults only; cenUral. 830 Princess ave.

LARGE, airy housekeeping room and bed-
rooms; gas range: car line. Phono

"VTICB housekeeping
-i-^ Burdette ove.

rooms. ApiJiy 'J61

TO Rent—.Modern furnished housekeep-
ing suite. rooms, kitchen,

oold ; central.
gas
The

for

range, ' bath,
Oarlton, 711

TWO nicely furnished front rooma
hotisekeeping, 627 Hillside.

TO Let—Housekeeping roorais, IJ.JO per
week. .3019 Chambers at.'.-\. -•

... ; .
-'

TO I,et—Housekeeping 'single and double
bedrooma. 444 Kingston at.

TO'"let, furnished housekeeping rooma. Cor-
ner Richmond and Oak-Bay ave.

TO Rent—Suite of furnished housekeeping
rooms. Ap^'ly 2538 Government at.

rpo Hont—Furnished apartment. For par
-L ticu

B EAL'TIKULLV lumlslaeu roomi*. 'W'eal-

mnuut. S80 yuHdra at.

WAXTEn TO REST

GE.VTLEMAN haa own furniture, wants
to rent 2 oi 3 rooms; groun/l floor; all

I onvenleoces; wishes to feel at home with
some one wlio has time and Inclination to
attend to ruoini and answer his I own I tele-
phone calls during bis abaence; no music,
or gramophone noise; no objection tu small
children. Box IIS:'. Colonist.

three unfurnished
rooms close in; rent must be rea-

sonable; no children: long rental. Box
1214. Colonist.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO.

MoOrrgor Block, Cor. Vltw and Broad
House Phone XX2123. Phone 933.

W.'fANTED at once,
>V r.

cAOMPLETB Stenography course; reason-
able rates. Phone 381.

C10SIF0RTABLY furnishod rooms, all mc<l-
> «rn conveniences; moderate. 1133 Fori:

at., doso Cook at.

CCOMFORTABLE double or single bedroom
J to let; every convenience. 68 South

Turnei at., James Bay.

("10MF0RTAB1..B room for one or two gen-
J Meinen, breakfast if desired. 1326 Sun-

iiyslde ave.
'

i II > •itmtm^mmm i ii

K iRooma-^New, '
:
flrat-class,

Ughf rooms; running water,
^8. Rates per. day fl up: per
' 780^ Fort. at.,::;,. ':

^'.'
-. ;

'

•ftwrnikjin.. two aip I|i|«a»^t«aa6n-

iil>lii ft» i«,| iiiiii|ill i II'
.

Ill il.» mi'irilii I .1 11
.

-.

F® ~ -f»t''ll||MIW>»:<i

t» lat. f Alaa vlaooy-BttmminBidb %f ICtcht^m jitf'
»ii.i II'

|jiji

~
i|i

i iiir III -ji iiT]!!
-

.

ij iii» iii». .1

•w^iitasiBimSS' vooai^ta ink, *o« St. jrobii-

JP at. . jraB>aa>:Bay,
I " IJ ' I ' I ^n I I

.
1 I

I
I , II 1

1 1 1 I
.

I I I

FIRST ctaaa dottbla front , room to rent;
reaaonami-Mim in. Phone R1098.

,

FOB tta»i^Ii«|nia ' <ront room, nice and
clean; ehaa|>; araiklngr diataiice. itlt

CBtrnwri wr
FrBMimilBO rooma with breafefaat.

Manataa^'-ft; :'-'9himm"rMtt
III

- [imn^'iitii i_iMit»aaiMi'i^ia'W*rt'aii>aiiiiw»i»«'i>'**f«»N'|i

t«0

FlURMISUVD r^aek, all '^aMdarib aata laaa*'
agamanti modawta mrwaa. •<• 1A»'

«IB at.

.'imiBlanwO. ^MiU aoama.', ladlaa-or. gaiii'-

fbL4ian@8si^^^ """"^ ^^' '

' '^Mfniw r i f . I i,M piuLH i l i iiipii n
'

'

for
men;

an*.

FtTRNtSHED Iroom tar r«at»
two young ladlea or twi^'

cloae in. Apply SSi John atraat.

JjfURNI.siiED front room; breakfast or
- use of kitchen It desired, 840 Coburg;

oft Rcndall, b<:iween eSimcoe and Niagara.

FOR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
batb t2 per week clbie in, 942 Colltn-

son at. .

'
•

.

•

FURNISHED t>ed sitting room; one uc

kit >-
: -ivate house. 1310 Fort.

FUR.N. I ooms 10 rent: reasonable.
726' I'ciurtney at.

LARGE comfortable furnished room With
use of kitchen and bath. 147* GltM-

stone ave.. cor. Belmont ave.

IARGJ
,- gen

jtara apply 190 Uensles at.

rpo Rent—Furnlahed
X 113 CrCroft ar.

TO let, furnlahed kitchen and bedroom
' f6r housekeeping, 1705 Fernnood rd.

home; suH refined couple; xon-
iiHiniisaiiinswpinii Ml minm vcntences: 33.75 a Week. Gladstone, near

^^wiKU^S^Wli^W1 Belmont, .

TO rent, exceptionally well filrnlahed 4-

roumed apartment, .fully modern.

UNFURNISHED front room for rent;
suitable for light housekeeping. Cor.

Oak St., Tolmie ave., seconds house.

fJNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms J143
v.*- Princess 'ave. "•^',;'i'>.

-I AOQ BURDETTE Ave—^lousekoepln;;
J-V'*^*' rooms; gas stove. .

ROO.M AND BOARD

AT St. Helens—823 Courtney St.. superior
room and board, English cooking; high-

est, healthiest position Iti town; Opposite
t;athedrat: terms moderate; new sitting
room and smoking room Just added. Phone
L22t>2. _^^
BOARD and room for four young men. In

large single room; reasonable. R1727,

BOARD aiid room: terms moderate; 1011
Mcc'.:lure St., off Vancouver,——A._ . ^^ —^___ _^_™_^™.

CCOMFORTABLE rooms and board;
^ moderate. 1342 Johnson.

l-ery

C"4AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
J undei^ entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices, Pbone
3183. 326 Douglas s t.

J^^'CURNISHBD rooma and board; reason-
able. 1012 Richardson st.

JA.MES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Beacon Hill paik, four blocks from boat-
landings and post offlce, 10b rooms, modern
throughout, aingly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates, Exoaiient
culalne. Phone ',2304.

LADY would be pleased to board 2 or .')

small children; terms reasonable.
.\pply ji2!l Caledonia ave.

"M'ICE, bright room, breakfast and din-
-Ll ner, 1131 Pandora.

ORMIDALE—Board and room. $7,60, 1303
Star.Iey ave., corner Fort.

ROOMS and board, 6«o Avalon rdad, near
Beacon Hill park.

_ mtlemen," every conveiUenca; Urtvate
family.' '^858 Douglas St., on -car

I

'

' 'Am

"VriCE airy froai rooms,' close in.;||

-i-N dette. ave.'- ;
:'"

NICELY furnished, front, downstairs bed-
elttlng rouin to let; breakfast If desired;

English home. 2037 Transit rd .. Oak Btty»

OLIVE Rooms—Absolutely new and mod-
ern, baths, hot and cold water, etc.

;

special rates by the week.' 64-1 Cormorant
"atreet,',"'

'''
- -".- ' ""i

' -'Ci

ROOMS. 7S Undea ava., near eara

ROOMS to let, 13 and $3 per week: IIK
North Park. Mrs. McLeod. proprietress.'

SUPERIOR furtttshod rooms, single and
double, every convenience. 5 minutes

from poatofhce. »24 CoUnsoa at.: phone
LL-8047.

THRBIE-momed flat, nice locality, pri-
vate

1\''ANTBD, 6-roomed houae to leaae for
' » one year wilth option to purchase.
Box 1 145, <'olonlat.

IX/'A.N'TED—A nicely furnished flat ot
'' one or two rooma for a few weeks;
referencea exchonged. Box 1180. 'Colo-
nist.

VA'ANTED—To rent 3 or 3 rooms, fur-
' '' nished, with bath and gas (prerferred i.

for light housekeeping H. Hooper, Box
74a. Colonist.

WANTED—Furnished f-room, with bath
and phone In suburban home by young

Canadian business man Box 837, Colonist.

of land
rais-

ing not far from tram line. Address P. O.
Box 71B. city.

WANTED to rent, a »mall tract of
with UouBr. «ul table for chicken

W.^Js'TED, small unfurnished room, close
in. P. O. Box 1041.

LOST AND FOUND
"CVJlTIfD—White feather boa. Apply hS",
JC thur Stewart, Lake Hill, P. O. -f' ;

XiV>\r»«s-*'4>Uowed adwaetmaf from vA
feet.
<>aiUMW;

"'i» -f'f
j

k terrf.flflvlijBl.i.'i'with whtta
can ha^f,!K^V--paylng
%Ui,- Colonhrt,

wy-wie**"

'#h«taa: -' «imr '.'tiiiMX oMaM*
, ,,. 4|t thia; a«»c«fc aii4 I* KayiiUi tor

thli a4irairtlMi«aai.
ak««MiNiHBw«HHWBMHMlMn*HMaaMB«iaa«Maaawaa«aaaMMBaiaa«|MHaa»aaHB^MMMHS"i*aB>'

LCMTV—'Brawn ooat wfth »laM cottar
ud cutfa; Bla3KhafA ataaal aad Gor-

tfova Bajr^ Vliona Ifflfll.
n il

.

II ''i^^*mmmmmmmmmml,m,immmt,itmmtmmmm^»'mm^0m^ammmmmmm

Loar-^WMta woaiiaa aearr,, hanifsuadia,
oaa . jrard loaf, on Blaachard. aiMl.

Oouclaa Bta,' In vleinlty ot Bafcon HiU.
Fiader wii confer a fNat <avor by taav*
ln« aame at Old JUadiai* Biaaaa.

T .ntlT—Bmall rtaaa laathar pnraa. rntttatoa.
XA ing t«.«fr and ataMfa. alaa T. W. O. A.
Calaary aiambarahip tlekat. wftb nana of
PhlTlla Ombart; kindly laava with Vlaa
Brad^ay, aaoiytary T. W, C A.

1X0t~~A.. (ol<| pip aat .atfth samata. tba
A flncar jilaBaa

ROO.M a
L506.

and board. &16 Hillside ave.; phon.;

ROOM and Board—Beautifully situated on
Gorge, close to car line

lain. $<unnyald<
RSI 2,1.

Miss ("hamber-
nff Cralgflowcr rd. I'hoiie

ROOM and board, near city, JIB monin.
Box 1001, Colonist.

SlXtiT/E iT'Oin and hoard for gentleman,
prlvnie family. 2S20 Work at., off na>.

rrVHE "Abfcrdeen," 841 McClura at., off

X Vancouver, high cloas board and rosi-
denc«. steam heated, hot and cold walur
thr. oghout, elevator; seven tninutes nom
P. • terms on application to Mrs, lior*
don.

ABLE board. BI6 Hllsldc: phone L!iO«.T
^rORKHHIRE Boarding House. 44 Snii
J- .lunn. off Pallaa road: highly recom-
r-.ended. Phone R280B.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

HOME required by young man. n«-ar

Beacon Hll Park, with board If ims-
slble. Box 121 «. Colonial.

[Wanted, board and lodging for two
ctntre of town.\v young men. near

BoK 1133. t'ftlonlat.

l^'ANTIED. married couple with one bab)
' ' want room and boar<l In
house; state particulars,
nist.

private
Box 1203. Colo-

lA'A.N'TKn, room and board hy young gen-** tieman iF.n^Hshi, In private family;
Rparon Hill or Oak Bay dletrlct preferred.
P. O. Box 1313

YOUNG man -wlahes h^ard and room with
prlvat* family. Box 1088. Colonlat.

yOU,"SO gentleman requires room and
hoard with private family. 'Boa 1144,

piano, everything new.. IgO^Menalea, at.

TO Rent—Furnlahed rooma. with or with-
out board. 615 Helton ave. '

TO 1*1—A large furnished room, phone
and bath, 388 BushOy street. Ross 'Bay.

rpo Relit—Bed room, sitting room, and use
-1- of kitchen. In. nice house, in good local-
ity, to couple without children. Phone
R2894. .

TO let, 2 rooms, use of bathroom, for mar-
ried couple or 2 ladles; 39.00 per month;

no children. Morley, Quadra Extension.

TO Let—968 Flsguard St., room for »
gentleme.n or man and wife.

.

rpo rent-—Furnished apartment. For pai'-
-3. ticulars apply 190 Menzles st,

To Rent—Comfortably furnished bed sit-

ting room, beakfost If doslred. Phone
1B21.

I'
l I

rpo rent;, two excellently furnished bcd-
J- rooms, with bath, 211B Chambers st.

;

Phone L81i2.

rpo Rent—Double and single rooms, with

Phone L3179.

"VrERY nicely furnished rooms, close in,
» reasonable. Phone L-8J57,.

KA CENTS per night, 32.00 a week and
*J" up. 1211 Langley st.

POULTRV AND LIVESTOCK

A UAHOAIN, thoroughbred brown leg-
^^ horn yearllivgs: also white, 31. 2S
each. Box 1162, Colomlst,

J.j^OR sale, newly arrived from Manitoba.
. a flrst-cla»s team of heavy droft geld-

ings with brass-mounted harness and
wagon. Apply to J. Fleming, owner, fiOu

Wilson St., Victoria West,

I^QK sale, 4-y*ar-old horse, itood driver,
well broken. 2033 Stanley nve.

Sale—Indian Runner and Pekin
lucks, 76c. each; also laying hens 31

each. Box 1145, Colonist,

't^OR sale-

PUHX dui

-i'lgeons, black miirfed tumblers
and liomcis. A. Lord, S66 Topnx n\«.

I^OK Stile— Pen ot White Wyandotte hens;
good layers; also Black Mliiorcas, 1020

CoUlnson Bt.

jr^OR sale, February and March hatphcd
-L Rhode Island Red pullets. W. H. Van
Arum, 2390 Cedboro Bay rd. .

II bred fox terrier dog, prise
Box nst. Colonist.

I^^OH sale, wel
winner. 325

l,"^OR .Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
-*- i»er iimi buggy tiiiij iiarneasf or witi
sell horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry,
'.ampson St.. below Esqulmalt rd. ; or

Phone F29e2.
'

I."^OR .Sale—Grey mare; good; suitable for
• delivery. Price 3180. Apply J. flcott.

Cedar Hill 'rnss road,
Ptimping station.

near Wuadra street

(1 REAT Dane Dogs—For sale priiewln-
-T nlng pedigreed Great Dane doga for

s-ile, \eiy large, good watch dogs, and ex-
cellent with children. Write for particu-
lars lo L A. Gibson, 301 Beverley St., 'W''ln-

'ilpeg.

HI5R.«J|J,S for snlf — Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horsoa, also one saddle horse.

I an ho seen at out sole barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson £
Derry, props. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
R2576 and y20n.

TWO pure bred: fox terrlera for aale; pupa
two months old; write - Mra. J. Barton,

Mt. Tolmie P . O. -
•

YY'AN'TED—Aylesbury ducks; this rear's
»' hatched preferred. C. D. Holmes. Mt.
Tolmie P. O.

UrANTaD--MI'lklng cow; terms. Box 964,
Colonist.

IIOUBKB WANTKO

Colonist.

WANTED to buy, 4-roomed houaa cheap
for cash, north end preferred. Box

1 816, Colonist.

TOST—Black and tati PoUitar ««|.. 'Amt
,*4:; paraoa. tjnnd harborin* !*(» (nana wUt
bo 'proaaetited. Reward, sott AliNUir «t'i

i-
f*LOST—Heavy watch chain. Finder pla«||f;

return to J. J, aprlce. Province Climf'
F.ictory. Reward.

L<XJT—Black and white male terrier pup,
17B0 Rockland ave. rte^vard. Phon i

408r—

LOST, al the Gorge Tuesdaj evening, lady s

ring set with pearlb. Fnder will receive
reward'by returning same to Bank of Mont-
real. ,

LOST—On Cedar HIU croaa road, on Thurs-
- day-laat, a xioverfor the top of a Chal-

mera automobUe. Please return to Herbert
Cuthbert &>;;• SSt Forv «l.

~\ • Wednesday, gold cable chain brace-
-1 - .?ward. 845 Princess ave.

LOST—A breaat collar off harneas, Cralg-
flower rd. or TlUlcum rd., near Gorge.

Reward at Royal Dairy.

LOST—Or stolen from 728 Dlacovery at.,

solid ivory walking stick; handle inlaid;
reward.

LOST—Black vest pocket memorandum
book. Pleiuie return to Box 1111, Col-

onist.

STR.iVYED to residence of 474 Superior
St.. a liver aiul whits pointer. . .

$1050-'^:;;:
niontha

ol sL ijuat bff.i; quarter
balance 6, 12 and 18

*1 t>/'\l k— TlUUuin rd., coi
TT-L-'V-'v/otore; cash 1600 an

elLObE station and store, Gurdeo
'' 3600;

: dnged.
quarter cash aud

rner, site for

d terms.

City;
terms ar-

$1450 -Chandler ave., dsep lot, 44x164;
same terma This la far below

value.

U|»-| '7K(\-- Richmond .av«
tjPX iO\j 110; cash »B7;
months for ha|«nc»

choice lot, 60x
6. 12 and 18

CROFT ^ ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, .MInea and Coal Landa

Phone 298!). Box 560.

126 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria B. '",

Vancouver Offlce, Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Real Kstatu Exchange^

$200,000

$400,000
'"

to purchase agreements
aale.

.f

r morlgbgen
blocks, etc.

on otfUa

i>oK'r Hardy la the only duep water fowjl-

altu on Hardy Bay. The government
wharf 1.1 a'. I'orl Hardy. All pasaengers
and freight for Hardy Bay and surround-^
log country aru landed at Port Hardji'
wnarf.

$i6oo-!:.r t°h"

car lino, 44x130. Burn-
Ird cash aud balance 2

4"li>,'T—One lot off Clovwdale on Bethune
«-'—'<-' ave.; »27B cash, 375 quarterly. An-

other, price 3900: 3250 cosh.

Q'-i -\ f\(\—Denman at., high lot, on mila
•^i.l}J\J circle: third coah, 6, 12 and IS.

*ft1 J-(^0 ''^'^ "'* '"'^—Esquimau, close to
'IP-'-'JrV/V/ f.„r and 'water; third c<».8h.

HOUSES
QU'APPBLLE St.—House, B rooma, fully

modern, good drainage and water, $600
eaab; price $31(0^

^BED Ave.—Fine .7-roomed house. lovely
position, city water, every convenience,

ibM4B)M(l«a. poaitloa, 7-roora,

•
' t ? :

Atrro ta asehansa' XDtt.aaat ,«a(4ta; ^
h.p. Recal, wi^ all ae«aaaorta4 lilQRi.

apara tire, tof and aoaar; J«wt baaii vnAf
hauled and rapalntad: -In aplaadid maalHif
order; oxchanca for valua tlOOO, or iapet
«aah, ftOO. ThIa la a anap. Bdwin Framp-
ton. McOregor Block, oppostta Spehoer'a'

nhintaran
OffftML

CHAS. R; SERJEANTSOW
«17 flajitrard BMldlac «

Ogfea Wtoaa iW.—HaaManca Wiana aiW.
Maatbar fiaal.aauta Bzobaa«a.

VAXKvmua bkaps
r\iufBRiTOib—I'M* P"^ %nwk

i A

____ '
'"

»i I
'

I
"

flWyWilfiT" iWaar" Va3teouv8r, ItiMt."'
-

''^«I8B—Near Dallaa. |2,000.

•A RNOiD—Near ' Fairfield, %l,Mt-

TTAMLEST—Near Richardson, |1,4S0.

/CLIFFORD—N«ar Arnold, $1,780.

D, MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MabOE Building. Oovernment SU. Victoria,

B. C TclepboDS 174*.

THREE good lots on Sbelbourne at., close
to Edmonton road. Price 3900 each;

terms,
__^_,aui*K«*ii*i-

at, oai^.i onlyGOOD lot close'
3i.000.

THE BRStlr^i SIM CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Insurance and

Financial Agents
737 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

GORGE VIEW PARK—KER ADDITION
'tTTB have some of the choicest lots In this
V\ choice subdivision. You can buy _on
good terms and make inuuey. Frice i7ii>

up.

MR. Worklngman—You need a lot at a
low price which a small Itrst pa.inent.

and ' exceptionally easy terms wn! handle?
We have a number ot verj' fine lots on the
new fiaanlch car line, which Is fast nearing
completion. You can buy them on terms
to suit yourself. Price from $300 to $500.
We shall be pleased to take you out at yoqr
convenience—morning, afternoon or even-
ing.

I>ARKDALE—One of the best, high, dry,
clear, in the best part of this popular

subdivision. Good terms. 3680.

COX Zi SAUNDERS
Real Estate an4 Insuran.:a

Chancery Cha,mbcra 1318 Langley St.

OAANICH—150 acres first class land. 7.^O acres cleared, 30 acre.i slashed and
seeded, near B. C. Else. Ry.. good for sub-
division. Price $450 oer arre.

ESQUIMALT—Very large double corner;
about third acre; two good houses, wel!

rented. Price 310,500; third cash, balance 1

2 and 3 years.

FIRT Renfrew—160 acres. Iinlf mile from
wharf, no rock, black soil; timbered.

20,000 feet to the acre. Price }30 per acre.

NELSON BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Raal Estate

19 Graun Block, Broad SL I'huns L709.

OAK BAY SPfiCIAL.S
[JLEASANT ave., lot, alie 5(1x125. lane

at rear: iSOO caah: price tlHOn

OLIVER at,, lot 60x140,^1 block off water-
front, level and dryT 3600 caah; price

$1100.

OLIVER st,, lot 67x120, Just off Oato Bay
ave., fine building site; 3660 eash

;

jirlco $2000.

ij'^OURTH St., nice lot, 60x120, near Fort
St. car; 3300; price 3900.

CHAPMAN St., nice lot. 60x140, lane at
rear; 3600 cash; price 3Hi00.

"T ET us have your list of oheap buys.

AMFLEET AGENCIES
!1 Brown Blk,, Broad St. I'hone R451.

ABSOLUTELY the rholce«t' lots In Oak
Bay. Excellent corner lots and fine

frontages at prices that will earn handsome
profits.

ACREAGE at Saanlch. Cowlchan and
Duncan, all most desirable money-earn-

ing propositions.

HOUSE In most select location, Fairfield;
five rooms, every modern convenience,

f«600; 3600 cash, balance easy.

J, H. WHITTOME dt CO.
Dunoao, B. C.

VX^OODIjANDSBoad—40x120, 11.400.

• LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad .St., Victoria, B. C.

LAKE District—For Sale—100 acres of
land, suitable ifor subdivision, within

easy reach of the city, midway between
the V and 8 Railway and B C, Electric
Railway j^eV ' *?!

,

R. G. MELLIN
——^.^y'teooke Real Estate Office.

CJOOKB harbor—Furnished bungalvw with
eJ 120 feet watcrfrontage; $2000.

-J
AO ACRES Ott*r district, quarter of a

-3-"t> mile aeafrontage; good creek; Ave
acrea In small frulta; $70 per acre.

ViraST Sooke—60 acres with 3-8 mile of
' V aeafrontage: 340 per acre.

RIirERiPRONT acreage lota dose to site

of railway station.

GOOD, choice of buHd'Ing lota from half
acre up.,:..

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Offlco:

Xorth Douglas St, and Saanlch Rd.
Phone R2346.

HARRIET rd.. just off Burnside car, B-
room cottage, on lot 62x120: for a few

days only thIa Ib priced at the absur£(Ty low
figure of 32BO0. '

.

CORNER on Saanlch rd., ovei-looking
Swan Lake; size 60x133; this sure Is a

snap at $750.

XpASY terms on both the above.

J. Y. MARGISON
8ooke and Otter Point Real Estate OCfico

Scoke. B.C.

1 HQ ACRES sea front and harbor front,
Xl/O on section 6, Sooke District, 3200
per acra. .

OQ/i ACRES Goldstream District, 40 cords
i>Ovf of wood per acre. Price, per acre,
318.

160 *'*-^^^^ logged. 336 per acre,

'jr AND 10 acre chicken ranchea

TOWN di C0UNTRY~REALTY"
AND AUCTiO.N'EERS

1243 Ooverament st. Telephone S2&S,

75BETHUNE avenue, 3950; cash 3300; $
every three months.

/^NE acre fronting on two streeU, $10,500.

p4ARN8EW street, off Moss, 60x120, $1900.

BEAl'TIFCL 9-rnoined house. Beacon
Hill park, size ot lot 47',4x240; most

up to date house in inwn; 316,000.

-i-^ 7 1-2 acres, all cleared, no rock, 3560
per acrr. easy terms; B. C. Electric runs
past property.

GORDON Head—m acres planted In
strawberries and potatoes, fi

12.730; terms arranged.
fenced.

ELLA & STEWART
1314 Government at.

14i
16

ACRE» bush land, under 2 miles
from Cowlchan station; price 3400

Ai.'REJR on good road, with 3 acres old
slashing, good soli, ample watdr; price

$1300,

-t Q ACRES with amaill hnaia and barn. 4
-LiJ acres under plough, more slaahed, good
creek runs through properly; price 14100.

^ ^ACHeaj, partly logged off by aawmlll.
•ome go'od awaovp land, price 87)0.15

COST Cottage, Oak Bay, I rooma. good
lot, oak trees. 33300; easy t«rma

NEW modem houae, Fairfield, t large
rooms, large bath, large ball, two toi-

lets, (urnacs, conservatory, lot nearly h^lf
acre, frontage 141 fae«* 3<iO»0.

JACOBS k HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

AGENin.VB bargain In Victoria Weal
Modern 7-room house, all conveni-

ences and three lota. 186x120, together with
a right-of-way to Oalgflower rd., all In
•hrubbftry, fruit and flow'irs: 32500 caah
wHi put you In poaaaaalon of this baantl-
ful home . Inquire at 1108 Oovarnmeat at.,

pr phone 1(4.

1>OItT Hardy lots at the present time can
be bought from 3115 each: leruis »4i>

cash and $16 per quarter without interest;
the price of iheau lots may at any timu b4
advanced.

KUI'BitT d'iatTlct. west of Port Hardy/-;
12,000 acrea at |(* per acre; aplendid for

colonization.

rpi.VlBEIi. lands, crown grant, 6000 acres,
-L 200,000,000 feet crown grant, 200 mllli&ij
ftstft' uvoiugea MbouL oO.CvO f«et por aci^e.
Queen Oharlotte Island timber, aeveral liny
propoaltions; in the interior of British Co(
lumbla near rail, two billion feet.

NEAR Elk X>ake, about 200 acres at vu«
low price of $235 per acre, large part culi

tlvated, "plondiid for aubdivlslon.

1k> MILES from Victoria, 334 acrea, atraut
-^ loU acres good land% few acrea clearedl

splendid grouae shooting; for quick aale
only $35 pur acre, easy terma.

ACRBS watenfront In cultivation, 'Union
Bay, Saanlch, with house, etc.

1>QRT Hardy—i,and suitable for agricul-
>4> ,4Mrat Mifl]' cleared; $26 per acre; terms
It t$AMlt^miib. and $1 per acre monthl) ,

atlifSg jgirai-iBiaii blocks.

IMvnaoR
.;.NPa»aa-':-'

tha Ofraaa

•*^ dtys"

11

*^SmW ' ^^^«^^r*^''

IK fraat; , t>twoal ItattiNb.,

£J«
)B)nBSt''f|RB'Vi

wiiHi wan
- Jl'jM^'!li>Sx231 (g>|l

,

fsooo ie«ib.

d Summit. SOzilS; $2000;
a, 18 moTiUMfcri'

g;
'

^

'%' <6000

.

XiElTIH Park, CralgflcKwer rd., 80x130;
$1750; third cash, 6, 12, 18 montha

"^ORTH iSaanich—14 miles from city, 24

J.^ aicres: $76 per acre; third cash, bal-
ance 1 and 2 years.

& N, trackage—Two largo pieces with
feet and 187 feet on railway.

lot one block
$4000.

E& J

. 154

SPLENDID Boml-business
from Esquimau rd. and railway

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVESTMENT CO.

213 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3074.

HOT.'SK and 2 lots on Pembroke. A real
bargain; good 6 roomed house, splen-

did garden and Ir'i!: trees: revenue produc-
ing, $5,776; $2,000 cash, balance 6, 12 and
18.

FULXi alzed lot on Fernwood, beautifully
treed, $3,625; cash $1,000, balance 6, 12

and 18. '

A S.N'-VP

FINE large lot, 50x130, on Smyth at.. Just
off Hampshire road, only one lot f-om,

the corner, with good two roomed V.ause,:
only $1,400; third cash, balance easy. 8e^
ua at once about this grand opportunlty.-
The lot alone Is fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWN61TE
THE.SB lots are being speedily taken up;

we would advise you to call at 1213
Douglas at., and make j-our selection nt
once. Every lot a sure money maker. Im-
portant railway announcements are expect-
ed which will send
HARDY BAY PROPERTY SOARING »

CLEGG, BOTTERILL&G.AUNT
Phone 3788. 709 Fort St.

OAK Bay property is moving more rapidly'
than any other part of the city; w«;

have for sale the cheapest double corner;
on Saratoga, 120x110, with house renting at
316 monthly, for $4600, which is the valu^
of, tho, lots alone; let us show you this.

rpHAT dellghtftil -waterfr-mt home with fho'
-I- option of 50 or 75 feet is still available;
tho house is newly built and contains S
rr^nn^m^ )>nth^ hl^RPITlATlt nnil »ll cn,>«'At.{An,^A«

the price Is right and you will be sorry ijf

you misa it, as there la nothing else like itr

AOREAOE—We have several nice pieces,)
both Improved and otherwise: if you

are out for any, don't fall to consult us.

PLBASiANT ave., lot 50x112 to lane; price
$1325.

LLOYD & HULKE ^

Real Eatatie Agenta
Crofton

CROFTON Ii the terminus of E. &. N'.

branch „Iine, with splendid harbor. We
have lots from $100 and up, within 6 to 10
minutes' walk from sea. and phone.

SE.i^^FRONTAGE—Tn small blocks at $300
and $300 per acre, on good bay, with

good soil, mostly slashed, IH miles from
(jrofton.

TWENTY acres cleared and •rul'Ovated,
with splendid 14 roomed house, bath,

septic lank, light and wotar. barn and out-.
hulldlnRs. splendid vienv of the sea, 314,000
and terms. More cultivated land If wanted.

ijiaVE acre blocks at 3X0 per acre; very
light bush, W, miles from Crofton.

REA, BROWN h COPEMAN
212 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1631.

oNE acre overlooking •Shoal Bay; price
$5000.

SAANICH farms In sma.ll or large blocks,
with or without improvements, from ISO

per acre to $100 per acre.

\ArATEiRFRONTAGK In AUbay Point sub-
T » division, Norjh faanich, the 'oest values

c.n the market for beautiful summer homes.
good roads to each lot aJid splendid boat
shelter.

KENNINGTON k GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate aog Insurance. Cowldbran and
Cobbla Hilt

3.j^IVF, Acres Cowlchan Bay—70 yards
frontage, easily c:eBrod, good water,

t' one

ACRE.S— 16 cleared, all good land,
small house, barn, good water; price18K^

36,500.

Af\ ACRES, y, mile frontage on Koksllahi" River, good creek on property, closei

lo station, 175 per acre.

"1 Or/ ACRES close to st.f.Ion, all good
X^d/-^ land, very easily flefvreJ, on good
road, 1128 per acre.

O ACR}-:,'', 30 cleared, house, orchard, j

miles from station, $lft,OO0.83

13/^1/
ACRES, 140 yards sea front, cot-

^ tage, $6,000.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

Take notice that the partnership formerly
pxiallng between .fnhn D, Cook and W. H.
Berrldg". carrying on buainess aa "(hercan-

llle and collerti'on agenta at 301 Times
Building. Victoila. H. c.. under the name of

"International M<"rcanflle * Collet tlon '

Agency." war., on th« 9th day of August, ";

1912, dIsB'ilveri.

Tho business of thii^ aald partnerahip
<b* carried on under the same name byW.
n. Berridge, tr, whom all moneys dqe
aliettld be paid. '1,

[ DatAd at Victoria. B. O.. tlUa >tii darAbf
kficuat. A. D., iti3.

_
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rVBtUC BNQUIBIES ACT

has

the

of

Hl» Honor the Lleutenant-Oovernor
been pleated to appoint: . _„
' WILLIAM HOIXaND KBARY. of

"City of New We»tmtniter:
! HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN. K.C
'the City »f Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL, b»rrl»ter-at-

i*«. oi che City of Vancouver. Comml*-
*loiier» to Inquire Into the preaeni »y»tem of

•miiiilclpal Eovernment In the Province,

whether »uch system Is aulhorlied by Spec-

Ual Act of the Le»l8larurn, or by any gea-
eral Law relating to municipalities. Includ-

ing within the scope of their Inquiries the
constitution and powers of municipal coun-
cils, the quallflcailons of voters, and the
aclrnlnlstratlon of Justice within the muni-
cipalities, and. generally, to inquire Into all

matters muplclpal.
! The said Commissioners will bold their
meetings on the dates and at the places
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, August 12 and 18, Parliament
Buildings, 10 a.ra.

At the Court Bouse at the following
plac«£:

Nanalrno, August 15, 10 a. m.
Vancouver. August ^», 27, 38 and

a. m.
New Wescmiiiaier, August 84 and

«. m.
Kamloops, September 2, 10 a.m.
Vernon, September I, 10 a.m.
Kelowns, September 4, S.30 P-nV
I'tntlcton, September 8, ^
Graiul Forks, SrptcmbofT^
Kossland, Septenxber 10,
Nelson, September 11,
Cranbrook, September
Fernle. September 18tl|i^
Ravelstoke, September

89. 10

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

PUBLIC VOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN
that the bulldinfs In the aubjolnlnit Hat

have been Inspected by u committee
conslstlni; of the Medlwtl Health Offi-

cer and the aanltary Inspector, and
havo been declared by them each to be

a nuUanoe, and dan»erouB to tho pub-

lic health, and the said officers have
recommended that the Bald buildings

,be torn down.

AND FURTHER NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN that the Municipal Council

of the Corporation of the City of Vic-

toria will on KjTlday, the ISth day of

AujujBt, 131 :, at the hour of * o'olo<ik

p. m., proceed to take Into considera-

tion the said report of the said officers

and to enquire into the matter therein

contained and will make such daclara-

tlon and order as to them ii»«iy 6«:em

proper in Lbit regard.

AND FURTHER PUBLIC NOTICE IS

OIVEN that any uwner, agent or leaaet,

or occupant, or his or their solicitor or

counsel, ma.y appear at said time and
place and will be heard concerning any
of the matters In the said report con-

tained.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C, M, C.

SI iti <ahte Clerk's Office. City Hall,
* "' "s'u^te August 9t'i i"i:

•^im

IL ** - ^kls Sod daar

T
NOTICt

Take notice that at the n«xt vtHtiiK* •t
the Board ol Licence Commissioners for
the Cltv of VlctorlsL, the undersigned In-
tend to apply for the transfer of the re-
tall liquor licence held by the undersigned
In respect of the Grand Central Hotel,
Johnson Street, Victoria, British Columbia,
to the Grand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 2nd day

01 August, i[> ~

SurLDZiras pkoposbb to »a
oowsEscirxio.

HU) Frame stable on liOt A. |tt<MrtB -

Ineenltary and decayed. Owner, Alex.

McPherson, 133 Clarence Street.

(27.) All frame stablea. ahacka and
sheds on I>ol B«, Block 13. Spring Ridge.

Bliuated behind 12«4 Denman Street.

Dilapidated and Insanitary, filthy. Own-
er, Mra. a. M, Carter.

(28.) Old frame Chinese laundry on

Lot PL 378. Block 4, known as 845

Johnson Street. Dilapidated and Inaan-

itary. Owner, LIm Bang,
(2i».) Old frame stable on Lot 1 and

part of Lot 2, Block 27, Beckley Farm,
west side of Montreal Street between
Niagara and Dallas Road. Vt'ry dUap-
ld«te<l and Insanitary. Owners. Harry
and Emily Rebecca Matthews.

(30.) All .•"heiit, shacks and additions

to nmln building used as Chinese laun-

dry and dwelling on Lot 005, Block a.

1211 V'ancouevr Street. Ver.- dilapidat-

ed and insanitary. Owners, L. G. nnd
Mrs. Quagllotti.

(81.) All frame stables on Lot 1001,

Block 17. south side of View Street, be-

tween Vancouver and Cook St&eeta.

Owner, Mrs. E. Robinson; agent, P. R.

Hrnwn.
(32.) Frame stable on Lot ISSO, Block

8, situated behind 1125 View Street.

Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner, H.

A. S Morley, 113U View htreet.

(33 ) Old toilet on the ground de-

scribed as Lot 20. of 2 and lA, Fairfield,

behind 1012 Ollphant Street. Insanitary
condition. Owner, Helen Ollphant.

(34.) Old frame stables on the BUb-

J.gt 7 of Lot 1604. Block 56, situated ott

side of Cook Street, <l|jj|<Wjijf>
extremity of Fender|;Mi| toM^
t*4 and tns«niUMr«. Oiwr.'r.

StrMt, Mir AM W. W* ovraar of 8t
'Mtvrt ««« Qfiitiiff wmti. .jiHiMigjitw

witness:

ADAM rATTERSOrl,
GEORGE HENRY HABDT,

H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that thirty days from
tho date hereof we, the undersigned
residents In that portion of Esquimalt
District bounded on the east by the city

limits of the City of Victoria, on the
north by Victoria Arm. on the west by
the new Indiaoi Reserve, and on th<i

south by Esquimau Harbor, the Straits

of Fuca and Victoria Harbor, Intend to

make application to the Lieutenant-
Governor-ln-Councll to have the said

district incorporated as a municipality
under the provisions of the "Municipal
Incorporation Act."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. the 16th day
of July, 1912.

GEORGE CARTER.
G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.
Q. ARTHUR KKA.
A. B. ELLIS.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN.

TO ARCHITECTS AND
CONTRACTORS

We heve Just received a large k'.-.Jp-

ment of sample deslyns of Teebeeon

Fibrous Plaster Decorations, and you

STS Inyited. to 0«11 «t our offlces and

Inspect same. It will pay you to do

80, If you are figuring on any plastic

decorating for any building, large or

small.

A. D. MALET & CO.

403-404 Central Building, Phone 3235,

P, O. Drawer 965.

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protection Act

Notice 13 hereby gl\en tliat Norman
HarOle and Marion WJiitwortU Kardle of

Victoria, British Cblumbla. ar.; applying to

His Excellency the Oovernpr-Oeneral of

Canada in council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed to bo conilructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria. B. C. and being
the lands situate, lying and being in the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block of section thirty-two (32), Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certlflcate of Title No. 2B16ir, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of nl;h the Minister of Public Works at
Otlrwa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Rrsrlstrar General of Titles in the Lind
Registry office at the t:ity of VIctrola,
BrIUsh Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from ihe ilnie of the first publlcat'on of
this notice In the Canada Gazette,
Dated this 5th day of July, A. D. 1512

NORMAN HARDXE.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE,

Petitioners.

NOTICE
COBPOBATION OF

OAK OFTHE DISTRICT
BAY,

The Municipal OfflccB. In Law Chambet-s.
Bastion Street, will be closed at 12 o'clock,
noon, on Tuesday. 1.1th Instant, and will be
re-opened In the Municipal Hall, at the
corner of Oak Bay Avenue and Hampshire
Road, at !• a.m., on Thursday. IBth August
1912.

'

By order of the Council,
J. S. FLOYD, C. M. C.

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of certain writs
of fieri facias and warrants of execu-
tion, to me directed, against the poods
and chattels of the Westholmo Hotel
Company, Limited, I have selied and
taken possession of all the goods and
chattels contained in and upon the
premises known as the Westholme
hotel. Government street, Victoria, con-

sisting of the complete furnishings of

the hotel, containing 96 bedrooms, re-

ception rooms, office, bar and grill,

btock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis-

ions etc. and will offer the same for

•ale at public auction) on the premises,

on Thursday, Auyuat 16, 1912, at 11

o'clock In tha forenoon. Terms of aale,

cush. The highest or any bid not neces-

ssrlly accepted. A list of the contents

of the hotel ean be seen, and all inform-

ation regrardlnr eame oan be obtained,

or> application to the undersized. /

I F. O. RICHARtW,
) Bberilf

.

I Shertfrs Office, Vietofia. B. C ,

' UkUf««t 7, If»!.

and jnttdJltary.
connection. Owner,
1162 Mason Street.

(5.) Old frame stahle on l>ot 4 ef 5-

acre Lot 8, situated behind dl8 North

Park Street, Victoria. B. C. Dilapidated

and insanitary, plank floors, no newer

connoctlons. Owner, Cameron Bros.,

Victoria, B. C.

(6.) Old frame stable and sheds on

Lot 31 of 5-acre IvOt 8. situated behind

917 North Park .Street. ,
Dilapidated,

htsanltary and decaycc'., plank floors, no

sewer connections. Owner, Annie Terry,

1605 Store Street

(7,) Old frame stables and sheds on

Lot 11 of 5-acre Lot 20, situated hc-

hind 118< and 1138 Pandora Avemie.

Dilapidated and insanitary, plank floors,

no sewer connections, clo.se, to dwell-

ings. Owner. Thos. H. Home, 1134

Pandora Avenue,

(8.) Old frame stables end sheds on

Lot 5 of 5-acre 10. .<?1tuated at the back
- *.v. w^... J..— *....»..- vf.irVt *lA/*aved,

dilapidated and insanitary, no sewer

connectlonj!. plank floors. O'wner. Janet

P. Hibben, 924 Pandora Avenue.

(9.) Old frame stables on Lot 18.

part d' 5-acre Lot 14, situated on the

north sldfl.of Flsguard Street adjoin-

ing 07 4 Flsjruard Street. Dilapidated

and insanitary, plank floor, no stswer

connection. Owner, Ohas. H. King, 975

North Park Street.

(10.) Old frame stable and sheds on

Lot 18 of 5-acre 9. situated behind 96(1

Flsguard Street. Dilapidated and Insan-

itary no sewer connections, plank

floors. Owner, Mrs. G. M. Gowen, 12«1

Johnson Sffeet.

(11.) Old frame shed.s and stables on

Lot pL A. of 5-acre 2. situated behlml

826 and 828 Caledonia Avenue. Dilapi-

dated anrl insanitary, no sewer connec-

tion, plank floor, uwner, iho*. ShiW,

806 Linden .\venue.

(12). Old sheds on Ixit 733 of Block

P situated on tho north side of Cale-

donia Avenue near the N. E. corner of

Douglas Street .and Caledonia Avenue.

Old, decayed and Insanitary. Owner,

Frederick Norrls, Victoria, B. C.

(13 ) Old frame stable and shed on

Lot 734 of Block P, Caledonia Avenue.

Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner,

Frederick Norrls. Victoria. B C.

(H ) Frame stable on Block 14, Hill-

side Extension, situated on Bay Street,

near the N. E. comer of Douglas and

Bay Streets. Owner, Frank Dever:a/uk,

7 28 Bay Street.

(15) Old frame stables on Lot 1.

Block S Work Estate, situated in the

block hounded by Bridge. Tannery. Bay

and John Streets. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary, much decayed, plank floors,

no sower connections. Owner, G. B. ur-

dano, Cowlchan Bay. B. C.

(16) Old wooden buildings on part

of Lot 87 2, Block 8, on the East side of

Douglas street between Cormorant and

Flsguard Streets. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary. Owners. R. L. Drury and

Thomaa Cuseck.

(17 ) All wooden erection* on Block

17 Sec 48. westerly part. Dilapidated

and insanitary, used by Chinese as

stables, dwellings and sheds. Owners

Lee Cheong and Lee Woy.
(IS.) Frame stable and shed on Lot

53 of 5-acre Lot 4. on the north side

of rormoranl Street ncax the N. B.

corner of Blanchard Avenue and Cor-

morant Street. Old and dilapidated,

very Insanitary. Owner. Peter Merrl-

man. Mt. Tolmie, P. O.

(10 ) Old sheds and stable on Lot

r,83 Block S. behind 749 Flsguard

Strisot. Dilapidated and Insanitary, no

sewer connections, plank floor. 0<wneT,

Lou Poy. ^ ,, , r . .
(20.) Old sheds and shacks on Lot »,

Block T-J. Fairfield, corner May and

Cook Streets. Dilapidated and Insani-

tary plank floors, no sewer connection*.

Owner, Mrs. E. H. Durlin, Herald Street.

(21.) Old wooden stable on Lot 19,

6-acre Lot 17. on the P. E. corner of

Cook and Caledonia Avenue. Dilapidat-

ed and Insanitary, plank floors and no

sewer connections. Owners. B. C lAnd
ft. Investment Agen«y.

(22.) Old frame stable on Lot 9. of

5-acre 17, on the north side of Caledon-

ia Avenue betwe«n Chambers and Cook
Streets, and behind lISS Caledonia

Ave. Dilapidated and Insanitary. Own-
ers. A. N. and N. O. Benneek, 1186 Cal-

edonia Avenue.
(23.) All sheds on Lota 16 and 17,

Blocks 50.8 and 86.7, Spring Ridge. Dil-

apidated and Insanitary. Oirner, Jabes

Kinc. 1221 Caledonia Avenue.
(24.) Old wooden bulldinra on Lot

39 of 6-acre Lot 9, at tJ»e rear of 9B7

North Park Street- Dilapidated and In-

sanitary. Owners, Lee • So and Tong
Woy.

(26.) AH frame bulMlBCS on Lot 104,

Block 11, on Blanehard Avenne. IMIapt-'

dated and Insanitary, unwh«lesome con-

dition. Owners, Toun« MeHt's Christian
Assodatldn.

(26.) Old frame stable and sheds on
Lot «, Block », Bsokley Farm, •ttnated

near the S. W. coroar , a? 8- Xyumsl-

atr««t and dtmcoa titreet. Dil«|^i»»«l,

corner of Mcnxles and Nlagrara Streets.

Dllapidaie<l and inisanltary. Owner, 8.

Maher, 397 Moss Street.

(39.) Ai: frame stables on Lot B of

5-acre 20, situuted on the south side of

Mason Street, belwec-n Cook and Cham-
bers Streets. Dilapidated and Insan-

itary. Owner, A. W. Elliott, 1203 Pan-

doi-a Ave.
(40.) Old frame shed on Lot 402,

Block W. Hltuated behind 839 Pandora
Avenue. Dilapidated and Insanitary.

Owner. Eli7«-beth McLellan. 889 Pandora
Avenue.

(41.) All sheds and shacka on Lot

41, Block 5, Sec. 74, situated On the

west side of Amphlon Street between

Oak Bay Ave. and Cowan Ave. Dilapi-

dated and insanitary. Owner, George

West, Irving's Landing, P. O.. Nelson

Island.
(42.) Old shed used as stable on sub-

lot 1 of Lot 1257. Block T. situated In

the rear of 712 Pandora Street. Dilapi-

dated and Insanitary. Owner. Andre'W

Wright. St. John's Street.

(43.) Frame dwelling on Lot 468,

Block F. known as 519 Herald Street.

Dilapidated and insanitry. Much decay-

ed. Owner, Alex. Macdonald, North

Saanleh.
(44.) Frame stable on Lot 2 of 6-

acre Lot 14, situated on the S. W. cor-

ner of Cook and FLsguard Streets. Dil-

apidated and insanitary. Owner, Kat«
Sabin. 1064 Fisguard StreeL ^

(46.) Frame cow shed on sub-lot 9.

of Lots 27 and 31. Block K. situated on

the S. W. corner of Cambridge and
Woodstock Streets. Dilapidated and in-

sanlLiry. Owner, J. A. DoiiKlas; agents.

B. C, Land & Investment Agency.

(46.) Frame stable and sheds on Lot

914, Block 39, situated at and known cs-s

478 Kingston Street. Dilapidated and
insanitary, very much decayed. Owner,

Robert Dunsmvilr (estate of); agents,

Swlnerton & Musgrave.
- ,- - ... ^ _«— uif««. i»t^4^ wh^rl*
1 4 * . I JVH xie»Lii« «»vSfcl*»i..^ a.i.T.i _-.-.-—

and BhR^-ks on Lot pt. Block O, Work
F>state. situuted on the west side of

Pleasant Street near the N. W. corner

of Esqulmwlt Road and Pleasant Street.

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,

Misfl D. L. T. Drake. 2540 Pleasant

Street. ^ ^ ^^
(48.) Old frame stable nn Lot 44.

block 6. Hillside Extension, situated and

abutting on lane behind Blanchard

Street between King's Road and Bay

Street. Dilapidated and Insanitary.

Owner. Mary Myers.

(49 ) All frame stables on Lot 19,

Blocks 51-3 and 66-7. Spring Ridge.

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,

Neil 8. Paul, Dye Works, Sirring Ridge.

(BO ) Frame cottage on sub-lot B of

3-6 of Lots 27-31, Block K. Fairfield,

situated on Chester Street. Unoccupied,

dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,

Ed^t^h M. Smith.

(51 ) AH frame dwellings and sheds

and outbuildings on Lot 62. Block 23

eituated and known as 724 and 726 and

728 Eroughton Street. Dllapldate<l and

insanitary. Owner, AnKUS McKeown.

(62 ) Frame dwelling, .•theds and out-

buildings on Lot 60, R^<^k 23, «Huated

and known a» 720 BrSughton Street.

Dilapidated and Ifiaanltnry. Owner, H.

C Carry; age^t, H. P. Wlnsby.

(53) Old frame stable on Lot 822,

Block S. situated in the rear of 951

Johnson Street. Dilapidated and insan-

itary and much decayed. Owner. W.

.1 Kanna, Pandora Street
(KA > old frarn* building on the ea!"t

part of Lot 17 of 5-acre 12. N^ W^ cor-

ner of cook Street and Caledonia

Avenue. Dilapidated and decayed. Own-

er H 'I"- Ktiott.

"(55 ) Frame stable used as dwelling

on Lot 23 of 5-acre 13. behind 104

North Park Street. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary .
OT*Mier^_Bdv^d_^al^^

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk and Shelbourne streets.

40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer s office,

City Hall.
,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received at the office

of the undersigned up to 4 p.m. on

Thursday, August 15, 1912. for the erec-

tion of the church corner Moss and Bond

streets.

Plans and speclflcatlone may be ob-

tained on and after August^ 10 at the

office of
THOMAS HOOPER

Architect.

Royal Bank Chambera. Victoria. B. C.

nr TKB MAtTEB
FAL

OF THB
ACT.

MCNICI-

Take notice that X Intend to apply to the

ttext eltttng of th« Boerd of Licensing t7om-

mlseioosr* for the City of Victoria, for the
tranafer of tl»« Betall Umior LtceneaJ now
tield by me, for the Klondtae Saloon, sviat*
at the corner of Blanehard and .Johnson
Streeta to F. "W. ICeetenbader.

HARBT BTIDOX
DatM Cbls ltf>fli day at iair, ttft.

Horses For Sale
We have horses of all classes for sale and are ready at

all times to exhibit such to intending purchasers. It will

pay you to see us before purchasing.
'^0mj''

Harness for Sale
they are suitable for light driving.

We have new SM' second-hand sets—double and single,

for sale at reasonable rates—Farmers should see these, as

p
^jj'l^^ Do you know tHat our Glass Front Carrfag-es are at your disposal at the following

^**"^ charges—Four Persons, single hour, $2.00; Four Persons, an hour and a half, or

over, at per hour, $1.50. In four hours a party of 'four can see the principal points of int-erest in

the City of Victoria for the mr/ierate chargfe of $6.oa

es
\/i^fni^inC If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at per hour, $2.00; single hour, $2.50

^ •^""'" Ida These vehicles accommodate three persons and are most suitable for ladies

doing afternoon calling.

T^.^ ^.-i^ f A..- M£> nri*11#^l^C Furniture movfng is an important undertaking.
* Urill lUl 1;^ 1. 1 llVl^^ We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

are—By th«? hourj $i.£o. With an extra man to help the charge will bo increased to $2,00 per

hour.
.

*

1l€l#Y#W«ltfTiO flTlfl F'VTi1*tf>G<2 ^" ^^'^ department prompt^delivery is the

*^^yy"y'^" d**^ *-iJ*.pt t:^I3» important factor. If you are catching a

steamer or train you like to know that your luggage or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you. What is more annoying than searching for your belongings a

minute before your steamer sails or your train,,pulls out? This is off-set by our claim checks. Our
drivers check your baggage at your residence. You present the claim check to the baggage-

master—show your ticket—he then gives you the railway or steamer check, and that is all. You
then go on your way rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order we will tell you and thus avoid

•uspense.

Express and General Drayage
Delivery Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a charge of—Per Hour, $t.oo.

•r {wr^'mmr Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific Coast. Single
5 A-il V ^1 y Horse and Trap—Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

rwi -^ -g _-^^ We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday,
* ^<**l-*^ Sunday and Holidays, v»'hen the charge will be, half a day, $7*50. For long

distances, the office will furnish particulars.

n^^^^£^««^ We bo^rd yr>ur horse, look after your trap and harness—Per month,•^"d* Ul^l. 3 $25.00. Our object is to please our patrons. We are responsible to them
as to safety or damage done to furniture or goods. Our drivers^, we believe, are civil and careful,

and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any chance a mistake occurs, come to the office or no-

tify us at once. In other words, give us an opportunity to put right anything that displea5ei'3rou.

D
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)it®ck Markets aumdl

FiimajncMl N©ws

I], p. R. MAKES

Highly Favorable Crop Report

Sends Prices Up on Wail

Street—U. S. Steel Is Again

Active.Very

«5SFlis

1 ciUdiiuU

vitrv

NL/, \01.iv. .'._„-. IJ.—T'
tui ^ ioUa\ lav III the (a( i

pill' t lalvliig lutlect to t.'Vi

u sllKlit offt.i.t uii the 1

111 the caily puic ut
' ' .caiicial ui the upeiim^ uiJHi^

<- I j<.d Ijutuic iiiidUay, MFtltk^
w^' •- il until the rinal houiST^*
ot iccddliiE:, which bad n«i'° _ _, .,, ,., ^

"iiprLclably in the ri*«. C«tMw4 WtH^mLXIfitl

Hum the be«t lit tttast »Cti^« tfMNMMh • ^lla*
Uuubtedly tlio piomi«««. ««ia|t«ili44 tu faUl
woek'tf hlgU^ <»v«i»*bt<i crop r«)Xirt y««
the mobt iMmftP^Mf «« to«»y« ft^rtlMr
udvanutt, ovw'Uitwi t|t« sttfclu that matl*
ih»v.|lwtwit'liitoMi w«n not tboM wblob^ ^"

Will fc«»«lit from IMW mrwU
^•ajmta meUie *«a th«. moat
tll« Majb«c»rrl«ni vrltb «u»

' «^'ich taTM rtffcctwl Itt

Of Its suAflldUirlei. Ot the
at, faui w«» atrpD*. nword-

R^'IkM-M* M|ta<«no*iaI 4ivM4ii4.
f.'' •||4 A. C, tt. coined mora tbait

MMti ' mfnUia mumui. lleywf u ( au
(mmMwc. dlMHbMinn or Luuinilie and
^Svm«i;!^r^3i£y6ll«M«ra ' ikbUsb. vtuuM
xuraily fftttoana to tit« nAvkAtai*' «Mj> A.

II. ^^c^e again clrculateA«

US Mf $t«c) waa m<M^ Mttva «f tl»a laAar-
I ria»"' iwn"tvhtlg 'it-awtW m Vwat yite* ot
the year, maila >Ao . aubatanMal cvapoita*
to last Sulurh«yC^ltodUM| '^. *%mUfS
tonndge," uhiih waa aAntawhftl In evbata
ot optlmlslk- l<irr. ..s-f- Copper sharoB were
In bettci deiiiJiul aI" > those of the allied
concerns, lufludliig smplters, wfrlle a num-
ber ot inlscollQiicous tSBUcts mudo more or
leis mater:'! (r-ins, tniOudtns General
C'hemUal, y ten points.

llunds w,- . and trrcKUlar with
<onie inquiry lor iiwvfrtible issu"!'. Total
sales, par valuo, $2, 500,000. I'nited titates

Kovernment fours declined U p»r cent on
call.

TOROXTO STOCKS

AV. Steveninn &(Furnlihed by
Stock -

h. (.. Packer* '.V .

B. r. Packer* 'H '

B. O. Pickers common
Can. Oen. Electric ...
I 'oniiuinerii (Jas
Doni. Iron pfd
Don). Steel Works ....
Uoiii Telegraph ....
Maple i.ieaf

Maple Irfuf pfd
Mex. 1,. and P. .

V'*ntr*c:' '^C'" 'v
I'orto Rico tt.v. .

rt. and O.. Nav. Co. .

Rio Janeiro Train 14i'»
Kt. U and «^ Nav. Co, ... 110
Sao Paulo Tram IBS
Shreddcii Wheni 77
Toronto Rnllway ... lU
WInnlpee Kall»'B\ I'CS'i

CIIICAtJO MAKKET'

lOS
lOS
105

192

102

07 '

116<«

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson t

NEW YORK 8TOCKS

ISOtl &« Furnished by F. VV. Stever

liTd.Stocli— High. Low.
Amal. Copper ........ S4U s;!V, >;ri"t

Amn. Agr. Chemical . . b'»\ o»\ .-.:>*

Amn. liect SUgrar . .

.

-,
1 \ TIN ;i

.\mn. Can. .......... it 4] 41%
Amn,»i'ar. and Fdy. .

,

Rl 60 <4 60 ij

Amn. Cotton Oil . ., .. 5t'» 54 •S4

Amn. Ice Securities ..
:; J '>

Amn. Locomotive) ; . . .
1 ; 1 . Jl '•.•

Amn. Smelting' . .... wi.j M% ss'-j

12S 127%
145%

127
Amn. Tel. and Tel. . . ,146- 14STi
Anin. Tobacco .T'7 SOS 14 30,ili

Anaconda. ........... 4 -".5 \ 41% 42
Ai'.chison ... I ........

.

109 •>» 109^4 lOKU
; do pfd. . .......

B^ and O . .

.

-102%4
10ft Ifc

in**^ to* 1.^

10s 1*":";

B. T. R. .. ...'... 93 H ,3l'--.. \>:\.

C. P. R 281 't 27ff. -T'"*
Central. Leather ..... 2S% -'7%. 2» 'i

Cheg. and Ohio 81%
C. and G. W. ........ 17 '- 17 ',4 I7H

do pfd. . . . «%
c M. and St. IV 108 107 10-H

do pfd. . , l40
<"lo. Fuel and Iron .. 32% ni 'i 34%
Con. Gas 14!! '4

D. and R. G: ...... 20'- 2 I'l 2"'.i

do pfd Zf>% 3«!S» - 37

Distillers Sec. . . . . . . .

.

, , : 30 'i

Erie 3.'. T»

do 1st pfd . . Kt

do 2nd pfd. 43
OnldfleW Cons. s T« 3% 8%
Qt. Nor. pfd. 14n^4 142% 142%
r;r. Nnr. Ore. ctfji. . . »^\<i

nilnni.-! Cent. ........ l.UU
Intcr-.Mefro. 20 »i 2n.H ^^i

do pfd <;os Bi'
,

'" ;:

Inter. Harvester 1

•''
.

iCtrs.- - Citv S'^uth^rn OCT-- na 25 «i
I., and N 1RS Ifi"? IfiOTi

T.ehleh A'sllej- 17»4 172% 172%
Mackav Co.'s 87
>' S. P. und S. S. M. 1 54 '4 1.'5!l% 1 5.1 '4

M K and T 2S7i 2S'2 2»%
lo pfd. . . . (52

Mn. Pacific .IX u 38H 3RVi
r-^t. Blsf-ult . I'^'l is.--.^ 135 '4

>'.it. T,cad . , 50 H
Nat. Ttv». Mex. 1st pfd fiB

do 2nd pfd SOIVi sni-. roi4
NoTi C<m« 21 H 1 '. 21 H
rr. T. Centrni 1 1 !> ' i IK' !1S%
N. T. O. and 5\-. 32'-ii

Vorfnlk and Wf^t. . . iiftH 11 RV. ns%
>7or. Par. ISIH 120s 131
P-^rlflo Mail . 31%
Pennsvlvanii' , . 121

87'»4 :!7 1;

1 IT»i
Pre-tscci Pteel Cflr . .

.

^nll^>-av Steel Spjj. . . ar'i ?.Ry\ 37%
n^'fldlnt; I7RH IT" 172",
nop. Tron and Pteel . . .'^\ "« 27 y,

di pfd. [in s;in .<i<>r<,

nork Islnml . , 2STH
d" pfd 52%

• \-nH Shcrield .". T S .'. :
'

,

57%
.^nu. I'S<-|flc 1 1 S '^ 11JH

?»%
113

Sou. nail way so '

;

dn pfd. . . . sn«4 sn 70 T4
f-nn. CotinT 4:'i 41' 42
"""vns Piririf 22%
""

'-In city 10714
Tninn Pacific 1 71 M i7r,'4 173%

do pfd. . .

.

rioi4
1 S. R.ihhp,. 1,, pM msH iftSH 10R1.-,
c S. Ft eel

n2T4
7'*^i 7" At

do pfd. . . . 1I2»4 112%
1 'nh Copnnr fi2H f.1% 02 H
""n. Car Chemical . . . 4R
V,''«T>a.">rl 4S

do ),f-: 14%
""e.^tert) Ttilon S1%
""•stlnortiouiie . SO 'T\ «>!
tV'«''or»ln Central . . . fi2". r _'

«!'i
Monev on cnll. !»» ror rent.
Tom sniPs, KOB.DOO ah ares.

C. p. R. DIVIDEND

Kept ..;V5li'
Ufc
May . .

.

Corn

—

Lo\N.

Co. 1

Asked.

114

|fl«

65
10»
70
:•»',

80

1I7-
llOVj
25S

CoA
CllMM

•if

Effective, Economical
Complexion Beautifier

3i'!i ai% ,-u^ n% :

(Julia Orff in Tlio l.'liibwoman.

)

One reason I so atrongley recommend
mercollzed wax is tliat It really takes
the pUee of aeveral differ Tit coHm?tlc«,
saving time, patience and expense. It

1h better than aJiy cleansing cr?ani,

better than any niasacge cream, tind

b€ltt-i than aii> rouij;', fcr accompllwti-
inf the reaulta for which audi urtlcles
arc used. As the wax actually aba>>rb8 an
old, faded or discolored cuticle, a little

each day, the underlying skin which
gradually appears, la clearer, softer,

h-ealthler-hued and more youthful than
any cosmetlr-made comrl^xloii. Spread-
ing on a thin coal of tliis wax at night.

"-"hin? !t -yft Tir>rolrce-« in n week or
so produces a marvellous transforma-
tion. Just one ounce of inercoU/.fd

wax, obtainable at any driiK.storo, will

do the work. Theire's nothing lielti^r

to remove freckles, lan, BallowneKS,
blolche"., pimples or blackiiead.>»

For A\rlnkles and loose, naKgy .skin, I

in\arlably recommend a face butli iTidde

by dissolving; 1 ounce powdered saxo-

m/Pi^ 1-3 pint uttch liaxcl. This haK
^si|Wl|iHtable a)Btrlns:ent and tonic prop-

SYNOPSIS OK CO.\L MIMNO
riONM.

REGl'L.t-

I>- TH£ StrUE.MK cot. RT OV Z.BJTIBH
COLVMM.\.

1 *)•¥*•«.»»«

Bac.
M*y

Lara—" •

8«pt.
Oct
Bhort Rlba—

Aapt. 10.<K
Oct. 10. «S

> f • f « > 9

tt.n

Jt.4t
10. tT

M.lf
1».M

10. S?

Xf.U

X9.»t

If.M
1«.«»

1«.«T

THE CITY MARKETS
Vbcr* U4 UHkf c|unt«a Itt th^ murttvM t»>

4a3r. HotbiHUM cMpaa^ ttt* «1^«(tMN M tt
naata a pouna, mtn^ MiMiivm (PiiOaa vm <»
U>» aiwHrat at M .eanta » jwrnl |M»ek*
barrlaa are aMItntf *t U 'eanta-A IMudtft.'^

,

. I I
-^

Alfalfa Hajr, per' ton. ......
Timothy Hay. per ton......
Barley, per 100 lbs. ........
Bran; per 100 lbs.
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs.....
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs..
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.
Feed Wheat, per tOO Jba
Oats, per 100 lbs...
Straw, per bale
Shorts, psr 100 lbs

,

Balry I'roduce and Eggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb.
H. c. Butter..
Best Dairy, per Jb
Cowichan Creamery, per lb..
Comox Creomery, per lb. ...
N>A- Zealand Butter.
s.iii .^ii-(;iriE Is. Creamery, lb.
victoria Vreamery, per lb. ...
Cheeso—

Callforna Cheiese. per lb.....
Canadian, per lb
Cream, local, each
Eygs—

Fresh Island E«gs, per dos, ,

Eastern Eggs, per doz

Meats.
Beef, per lb...
r.roilers, lb.
Fowl .....;
Mutton, per lb \.

Mutton, Australian, par lb
Veal, dressed, per lb......

Flour.
Calgary, per bag.
Drifted ~

32.00
20.00 ©51.tA

1.75
1.60
1.50
2.20
2.20

1.95

l.SS
2 SO

1.7S tM9i.2l
1.S5
.76

1.70

.30

.40

.36

.60

.45

.40

.46

.60

.30

.26

.14

.45

.35

.07 .12
.40

.IS
.080.30
.ote.ig

.1!%©.25

3.90
1.00
2.00

1.66
2.00

2.00
3.00
1.30
l.frO

2.00

.39

Snow, per sack
IJike ot Woods, bsg. .......
Moffat's Best, per bag.....
Kobin Hood, per Sack......
Itoyal Household, bag......
Koyal Standard, bag.
Snowflake, pet bajr. . . .

Three Btar. per sack
Wild Rose, por sack

FruH.
Apples, per box.. J.78 S.80 3.75
Apricots, iireserving, crate .

.

Apricots, per .basket
Bananas, per dozen.........
Blackberries, per basket .

mack Cnri-ant!!, per basket.

.

Black Cherries, per Ibv . . . .

.

Cantaloupes, eacli. ..........
Cooking Cherries, per lb...'.
Cooking Cherries, per bssket
Gooseberries, local, per lb...
Victoria Grapes, per lb. ...
California Grapes, per lb. ...
Grapes, Almeria, per lb. ...
Grape Fruit, 2 for.
Lemons, per doz.
LoKnnberrles. per basket....
Xew Se»llle Oranges, per doz
I'edcliea, per basket
Plums, per basket..
Uaspberrles, per basket.....
Bed Currants, local, basket..
Table Cherries, per lb
Watermelons, per lb

Vegetables.
Artichokes, 3 tor
Beets, per lb , ,,..
Cabbage, new, per lb
Carrots, per lb
Cauliriow<?r8, each
Celery, per stalk
Curly Kale, per lb
Garlic, per lb
Green Onions, 3 bunches
Lettuce, per head
Local Tomatoes, lb
txical Fthubarb, 4 lbs
New Potatoes, local, 10 lbs...
New Potatoes, per sack .....
Or*gon Onions. 8 lbs
Now Carrots, 3 bunches
Pnr.iley, bunch
Radishes, 3 bunches
Spinach, per lb ,,
Spring Onions, 3 bunches'...
New String Beans, per lb. ..New Wax Beans, per lb. , .

Broad Beans, per lb

1.60
.4

.36

.18

.2"

3CO.S6
159.30

. ;.16
.30

.16

.78

.36

.20

.2S

.40

.16

.40 .60

.40

.60

.20

.15

.04

.25

.04

.05

.04

.20®. 26

.16

.04

.26

.10

.08

.25

.26

.25
3.25

.28

.10

.05

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

jffothing: J>9Telop8 nt Meetlnpr of Sirac-
tora to Zndlcata Kaw Stock

Zsana

MONTREAU Que.. Aug- I-'.— Tiiere were
no sensational developments at the August
mcellng of the boird of directors of the

c. P. n., and only routine business was
transacted. The usual qu.TrtPrly dKld-ml
of two per cent on the preferred stock nnrl

2 ' j per cent on the 1 onnmin were declared,
these, of oursc. Including distribution from
the proceeds of land aal«-s. and other ex-
traneous iiM.fcts The nnnuHl report wns
considered and In due time will bi^ madn
public.

Sir Thomas • Bhaughnessy, president, pre-
sided, and those prcsoni includcf! sir

William \'Bn Home, Hon. Robert Mackoy,
11. H. .Xngus, v. McNIcoll and W. D,

Miilthcws.
,

There was nothing to substantiate rumors
of a further Issue of stock.

WANTED
onFir.st-cla.-^'^ wild lands

^'ancollver l.sland, near to

e.xi.sting railway service.

Reply, giving full particu-

lars in first letter, to

BOX 1080, COLONIST

-WMfjt ' n't «

>

''n '" it 'fiiu

'

s^s<

Batwaen Vancciuver and Qnadra,
this 1(1 >|| IRMft-'^uy, for a tew
dayti «ti^.M|IMluarter cash,
balance .!;.'"* "and 3 .years.
Price ...f10,600

Abbott & Sutherland
5 and 6 Green Block, 1216 Broad St.

Coal mining rights ot Ihs Dominion, Id

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aibsrla, th*
Vukoii Territory, the Northwest Torrltorlts
and In a poriluii of the ProvlnL* of lirltlsh
Culunil'la. may be leased for a term of
iwenty-ona years at an annual reutai ot |1
an acre. Not more than 2,6tiU acres will

be leased tu ons applicant.
AiJii'.lcatloiiii for a leaso .tiust b* mado by

th« applicant in person lo the Agent ur Sub
Agent of the district In which iha rights
applied .'or ais ultuated.

In
.
surveyed leirliory the land must bs

described by sectlunr, or legal sub-dlwslons
of sections, and In uiisurveyod terrl.ury the
tract applied tor shall bu slaked out by the
sppllcaiu himself.

Kttch application must be accompaiiled
by a (eo of %i which will be icfunded 1/

ihe rights applied for are not avall«.hle, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output uf ih« mine at the
rate of hvo cents j)er ton.

The person opuratlng the mine shall fur-
nish the .\sent wit.h sworn roturriS accoiiiil-
iiig for the full quantity of merchantaUls
coal mined an.l pay the royally thereon. If
the coal mining rlghia ar« nut betiig oper-
ated, such returns should \>a furnished at
least once a year
Ihe lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be peiniu'i j

to purchase \vhate\er a\ullable surface
lights may be conbldered nocissir> foi ths
working uf the miiio a* the rato o( 610 00
an acre
For full Information application sliould

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or ^i,^;j,|^i|^^fl^;J}MaJnion Lands.

", .*

In the Goods of Culbcrliie liartery, De-
c-eased.
Take notice thai Probate of the Will and

Codicil of Catherine Harlery, late of the
City of Viciorlo. In Ihe Province of British
Columbia, has been oroered to be Issued lu
Kdwaid W. Harlery, the ISxecuior, In ths
•aid Wli: njin.ed:

And further. Take notice that all per-
sons having any claims agnlnsl the estAie
of the said Catheilnu Hartcry ure required
to send full parlliulais of ilie same duly
veriiled by declai ulloii lo tlie undersigned
on or before de Iw ciity-flfth day of /^jr-
gust, One thousand nine hundred anU
inelve, and all pemons owing any money
to the said Liuceasod are rec|uesled to pliy
the same forthwith to thu said Executor;

Alter the iweiuy-flfth day of August,
One thousand nine tiundred and iwelVB, the
said Eadcuioi' will pcucetsd lo disiriDute
the Estate of the said Deceased according
to the said Will and Codicil, having re-
gard .>nly to the claims of which he shall
then have recehed notice.
Dated this 24th day of July, 1612.

.MACKAV * MclVlAnMin,
Solicitors ^or the Executor.

613 Central Building, Victoria, JJ. C,

NOTICE

C.H.I .CANDUM
LKT rs LOAN TOU

MONEY
To Buy or Build House
or Pay Off Mortgages

I TMt CANAWAH HOM|.!t*ytSTMENT COMPANY

:-5%
^

210-211 Central Bidg. I'bone :i5Z>H.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIOXEERS

IMPORTANT SALE
—OF—

Chickens and Ducks
Instructed by Mrs. W. E. Beaney, we

will sell ftt the rf'sldonce.

SSQXrrMALT BOAD
—ON—

Wednesday, Aug. 1

4

2 P.M.

eoo OSSOkSms aKu o\iiiK.ii

All Al birds and consist of: vVyan-

dottes. Black Mlnorcas, Plyrnouth
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, Buff Leg-
horns, Brown LeKhorns, Ariconas, R. I.

Reds, and 30 Pure-bred Pekln Ducks.
Also 1000 feet Wire Xettlnflr. 175 feet

Wire Rope. 2000 feet 8tn. Shiplap. 4

Colony Houses, 40 ^ash, 9x10; 10 Wire
Screen Doors, 10 Wire Joint Doors, 3

Cypher."!' Incubators, Egg 'Cabinet, ajid

Chaff Cutter, etc.

HATITAKD k SOITS. Anctlonears.

JOSEPH H.LIST&CO.
ATTCTIOITEESS

l.icpstork anrl I'niiltrv

EVERY TUESDAY
In city market, I-^isffUHrd slrRol. Pres-
ent entries, 1 cow and calf, jrood mllkor,
100 head poultry, horses, harness nnd
lot of farm implements and lots of good
tciols.

S,t]p ,1 1 2 p. tn.

JOSX3PH H. IiZST

AXTOTZOir 8AXE
At 822 Htimholdt .Street (next to .St.

Joseph's Hospital), on

Thursday, August 15th
A'l n o'locck, by

Edwards & Fuller

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rotiNDBU A.D. 1710 »I-CENTENA«Y 1910
Home Office i London. England ,

GaaMllaii Eranch. S«b EwtMiai. Tovoatos B. II* Blackbavs«, Maaa^M^
^ Pcmberton & Sons, Victoria Ag«nti

Household furniture, including buf-
fets, bedsteads, stoves, bureaus, tables,

china, cooking utensils arid miscellan-
eous effects. Al.so a fine tonfd.

rZAKO AHO n.AYBm
Further particulars of the Auctioneers,
1109 rort >tr*«t or T. XiBATXR, 8ala-

rooma, 828 Komboldt Stra:..

ilW. DAVIES &m%
AUCTIONEERS

Auction Sale
of

I

Househoid Effects,
Etc.

At Our Aucti;:;:! Mart, 555 Tatca Street

THURSDAY, 2 P.M.
. W. BATZas, M. A. A.. AaettoaMr

IB8-B«9 824 82S-S12 Tatea Street
rbonea 740-T<: and 1992.

-CMiNHHUykfiOit Ui;< iKiSMMWttr

Lands
July, 191 ».:

,^ „. IlKNWICK.
JPeputy Ml.ilster of L«nd«.

t, Victoria, B, C, 32nd

CANCEX,LAT10.\ Ol- KKSERVB
N'r-tice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over Lot 8,S4", Oroup 1, Kootenay
District, by reason of the notice published in
the British Columbia tiasette of the 27tli of
December. Ifto". is cancelled.

ROBERT A. RE.NWICK,
Deputy Minister of tAnds.

Lands t>«partm«ht. Victoria, B. C. IStb
May. 1912.

CANXEtl.ATlON OF RKSERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

established by notice dated 6th July. 1»11.
and published in the British Columbia
Gazette of the 13th of .luly, 1911, Is can-
celled In ao far as same relates to Lot 2,911,
Group 1, .»ew Westminster District, situated
on Oambler Island, In order that the .sale of
th« aaid Lot 2.911 be made to Fr«d Murray.

ROBERT A. RE.NWICK.
Deputy MlntBter ot Lrftnda.

tiands Department. Victoria, B. C, 18th
May. 1912.

'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received at the office of

the Board of School Trustees, jm or before
Tucsrtny. August 27, at 4 o'clock p. tn. for
the erection and completion of a six-room
brick and reinforced concrete school
building on the corner of Lilonel street and
Adelaide road, Oaklands. Separate tenders
are required for the heating and ventlla'Ins.
Bach tender Is to be accomjianled by a

marked cheque, payable to the Board of
Scliool Trustees, for an amount equal to
6 per cent of the total amount of the ten-
der.
The cheque will be returned to the con-

tractor and also to the unsuccessful con-
tractors when a contract has been entered
into and a satisfactory bond provided.

In the event of the successful tenderer
refusing fo enter into a contract when
called upon so to do the deposit chequo
will be forfeited to the Board of School
Trustees.
Drawings and specifications may be seen

at the office of the undersigned.
The lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be acrnpted.
C. EIAVOOD WATKINS, Architect.

NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Canaidian Northern Peciflo Railway
have deposited In the I>and Registry
Ofnee. of the City of Victoria, the pl.in,

profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway l>eing construct-
ed on Vancouver Island In Cowichan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00
to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 23, 1012.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

TAKE NOTICE
That the jiartnership formerly known

as Taylor & Robinson, trading as tlie

White Garage, has been discontinued,
Ihe undersigned taking over .Mr. Robin-
son's share. .\lso that tlie undersigned
ha.«i discontinued operating the aaUX
G-aragp, having rented the niauhlnery
and hiil!dln>f to Mr. Crane. .411 accounts
In connection with the above Oarage
will be settled at 417 Cenli-«1 HulUlIng,
also that I will not be responsible for

.tny debts contracted In or aftfr Aug.
I, 1912, without my personal order.

(Sgnd..) W. J. TAYLOR.

NOTICE

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURAiXCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

NOTICE la hereby given that appli-
cation will be made al the next sittings
of the Board ot l..lcenslng Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a tranafer of
the licence to aell Epirituous and fer-

mented Itquora on the premises known
aa the Prince of Wales saloon, situate
at the corner of Johnson and Broad
Btreeta, Victoria, B. C, from Joaaph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
Oeorga Andrews, and for permlaalon to
change .'«? naime to the "Tourlat Bar."
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this Bth <iay

of July, 191S.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix ot the eststa

cf 7os«ph H«»r|r Brwvn, dl«o««s«d.

In Ihe .Matter of the KMtale of Harry nnllas
llelmiken, lute of the t lt> of Mctorlu,
Urltlsh (. oluniMK^ deceased.
.Notlc-' Is here/iv \t,'l\en that all persons

ha\ing clttlmK iia4ln»t the late Harry Dallas
Heltncken, w h<f^ died on the 6th day of
July, 191,', ar.j>Mulred to furnish particu-
lars thereof to th>vunderslgned, duly veri-
fied, on or before tB« .'nd day of iieptem-
bor, 1912. \
After the 2nd day\of Saptembeir, 1912,

the Executrix will proc*sed to distribute the
BBsets of the said deceased among the per-
sons entitled thereto. luMriait-MSNMA'iMdr to<.
the claimg of vhnkm^mSSFmS^Mif
itad notice. ^"-''^V'^^„ f*!?^'i

Of JleCstlm IHook. DwtdM Sfc, ymvt^
«. C. g»Hc»i>rs fflr )lut SksiN^fab' ^^

*''^^*^
" ' M ii l .i H I i1||i*a^ i*iniir i(jisiiiill|Mswiiyfcito»

;«W^R|COMW^B A3WD

tt««MrM«Md «p to a p. ID. on IKHMky.
Ai>CUM C iWi, for 19,000 Ut^t 10
nir flel }| ,ciMf;^s;«9«. f««i' »«, so
CoptMc caDto;^ if t/Xim ' »>. 12

agent-. 4>iS^'&'i^^f%5SSSS'
be addressed and marked "Tenders for
Electric Cable and Wire,"
The lowest or any tender not neces-

aarUy accepted.

W. GALT,
City Hall. Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C, July 18. 1912.

P. S.—The time for recelvlni: tenders
for the above has been extended until

Monday, August 19 to 3 p. fn.

Victoria. B. C. July 23., 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed, up to 12 o'clock noon, Thursday,
August 15th, 1912, for drainage, gruiUnK,
gravelling, or macadam, etc., on the (al-
lowing roads tn tiaanlch Municipality:
Granville Avenue, Wellington Hoad, Tilll-
cum Hoad, Marigold Hoad. Jasmine Avenue,
Blackwood Road. Specifications can be
seen at the Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, or
at the office ot C. H. Topp, Municipal En-
gineer, 211 and 212 Pemberton Block. City.
AH tenders must be sealed -and marked
Tenders for Road Work, and be accompan-
ied bv a cash deposit, or certified cheque,
equal to 5 per cent, of amount of tender.
The loweat or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. R. CARMICHABL.

Clerk of the Municipal Council. Saanlch.
August Jrd. 1912.

TIME EXTEXnEO
The time for the recepthm of the above

tenders has been extended to Saturday
August 17.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion win be made at the next aUtlng
of tb< Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Government street,
.JV.VW. m, J... Ky., .tiw.ii iiic, kuo unaer-
slgneu Henry Bmnianuel Levy, to
Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
mau.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 14th

day of June, 1912.

HJENRY EMMANUEL LEVZ.

NOTICE

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.

|>^ctoria Stock Exchange-

Broad ^

<m!>m ISaCECUTBD OJ!f-Ati"E^OT^*GES

$tock9» Bon4|, ,Qnins Cotton* Kcal IB^Xz,^, T^MiHpnsurarice.

PiiVite Wirei to C3lie«||^ Vitw Ybrk^^ Montreal.

Mifimikrmmmmmmmmmiimmmmum,^.

Notice Is hereby given that . aUplioa-
tion will be made at the next sitting of
the Board of Licensing Cnmniissioners
after the vexplration of tjhlrty days
from the date hereof for a transfer of
the license to sell spirituous and fer-
mented liquors on the premises known
ns the Manitoba Bar situate at 610
Vates Street, In the City of Victoria,
B. C, from us the undersigned, to

Homer Aloxantlcr, of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 9th day
of August. A, r>. 1912,

LYLE LE ROY MILLS.
THOMAS BILLING' PHAIR.

NOTICE

Id the binder of the Estate of Edgnr
8amucl Smitli, Decensed Intestate.

NoMco is hereby given pursuant to tho
Trustees and Executors Act, that all

creditors uf thu estate of the deceased,
Edgar Samuel Smith, are required on or
liDiore the thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine huiiUri?d and twelve, to send
particulars i>i ineir claims, duly verlflctl, to
the und.MxlKncd Sollcltnrs for Edith May
Hmith, udinliilKliairlic of tho said o.'stule,

and all persons Indebted tu the said estate
are required to piiy such Indebtedness to
the underplgncd forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, U. C, this twelfth day

ui July, 1912.

ELLIOTT, MAt'LEAN * KH.WDI.EV,
Law Chnnibcrs. Bastion Street.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the part-

nersliip heretofore existing l>etween us,

Vlrgino Bargetto and Gulaeppo Gai-

chero, as proprietors of the Grand Pa-

cific Hotel. John.ion Street, Victoria, B.

C. was, on the 26th day of July. 1912,

dissolved.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 26th day

of July, 19ia.

VIRGI.VO BARGETTO,
Gi'lSEPPO GAICHE:.ta.

NOTICE

Notice is hereay given that application
T-Ill he iTiadn t.. t.ic B-iriil o."' I.lc>-nsf!

Commissioners of Victoria. British Colum-
bia, at Its next sitting for the transfer jfrom
Charles B. Maidment to J. F. Llns and W.
J. Bradley of the license to sell spirituous
and fermtnted liquors. Issued In respect nf

the Bodega Hnloon, situate at the corner
of DougltLS and View Htreets, Victoria, B.

C, and lor leave to tranafer such license
from the present premlsea to No. 1107
Douglas Stre,-!. In thu .vamo building, and
10 convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel license.

Dated the 1st day of August. 1912.
CHARLES B. M\|DMENT,

Ttr his Attnmisy In (act.
C. A HOI,LAND,

liv his Attorn^ Ib Chet.
If, ». o, WHiTu;;,

TO CONTRACTORS!*; BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers, Hatch Tar-
paulins, Bags, etc. •

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 795. Ask for prices. Established 1S82

IN THE Stl'REME COIRT OF BIUXIbH
COLUMBI.V.

In the Efttnte oi' J<:hn Nichiilson, DeceaKed.

All persons having claims against Iha
estate ot John Nicholson, wlio died on the
22nd day ot May, 1912, are required to sena
particulars of the same duly verified lo this

undersigned on or before the 25th day ot
August, 1912, and all persons Indebted to

the said deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwltli to tho undersigned.
.*.fter the said 2Bth day of August, 1912,
tho Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall than
have notice.
Dated this 26th day of July. 1912.

WOOTTON & GOWARD,
Of Bank ot Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street, Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for th^
Adntlhlstratrlx with the will artnexcd.
duly appointed by order dated the 4th
day of June, 1913.

tJUhlUUl^ FKKMiTS

Parents or guardians of children who
are about to attend the Victoria Public

.Schools for the first time, next term,

which begins August 26, will please

make application as_early as possible

for attendance permits at" the office of

the Board of School Trustees, City Hall.

NOTICE

A meeting of .ivroperty owners of thp

section of Hillside avenue Included be-

tween Cedar Hill road and city, limits,

win be held on Monday. Au«. 12, at 8

p. m., In old fire hall,. Oakland.s, lo

di.tcusH proposed widening scheme.

Bowker Ave., i lot, 70X
,

15U ^2500

Clive Drive, i lot, 70X

100 ^.$1500

Ines Drive, facin.c;- (iorpc,

1 lot, 104x100. . . .$2250

LA. Harris&Co
Pllo&« 3631. 1239 SoncUs St.

Island Roud, 50x1<;2 fl600

.$780Carlln Btreet, 5f>xl20 . . .

Milton Street, between Oak Bay
and Fort Strfcet car !ln«s, 3 lots
r>0xl20 each OiaM

6-room bungalow. Walton street,
new, modern nnd complete, cash
|~B0, balance flOO • quarterly.
Price ... tfiOOO

.L
td.

i24 Fort Street
t ,

mm»f

Phone 748
n ISIMIIMiSMMM'l

James Bay
Good Buys

100x130, a Menzlea Street Corner,
with two elECht-roonied resi-

dences, one of these Is hand-
somely finished In native and
Siiaiiish cedar, and la heated
with hot wnter. The two build-
ings represent a value of over
$11;, 000. ]niin<»diate possession
of cornci- residence given. With
the development arran.(?ed for
in thl.s district, the property Is

distinctly a cheap buy
nt f21,000

50x90, D.'W. Corner of Buparlor
and Menzles Streets, well adapl-
cil I'tir .several stores. Pri(<! on
terms $18,000

50x112, South Turner Street, va-
cant, near Dallas .Uoad, ,-\ fine
buy at i|(32(»0

130x180, With Frontaga on Slm-
coe and Brie Streets. Tli« ocean
dock extension with the cer-

tainty of railway facilities

niHkes thl.s a fine Investment.
Residence on i>roporty will rent
f;ir $60 per rntmlh. I'rioe and
terms on application.

B3xiao, WUh Handsome Modem
Xealdence oa iriagara Street,

near park. Price ^7200
79.6x112, 8.E. Vacant Corner of

Oovemmeat and Htag-hrs
Streets. 'VMa is a finely situat-

ed property for apartment
house, and can be purchased
for a few ilays at a very mod-
erate price. Particiilar.<s on ap-
plication.

Various other James Bay prop-
erties, vacant and improved, or^

the Hat.

All of the above are good buys,
as they are well situated, in

touch with the i-ar service and
t<»n to fifteen minutes' -flralk from
tht business centre, x,

iL. H. Ellis
Oe». TmIM MUi ntotA atNMs

V'r.^'

I Ulih I I ihi Irfi III i,A^i^^uuMMM*Mi^^iii.>ilkBd^iski.4iiiiMlirfdUHliiiAisWlUriSidllS^alsAjilHMliMitaii^^
-.^i..-.^....: ... .. .,.- .^^ .. .A. .A.^ ,..^j^aaaaajaaa:..u^i^i^,^
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The August House Furnishing Sale Brings Remarkable Bargains for Wednesday

Bedroom Sets of Seven Pieces at $19.75, $22.50 and $32.50; Bed Comforts with Spring

and Top Mattresses for $6.90; and Slightly Damaged Bedsteads to Clear at $2.90

Goods That Every Woman Re-
quires and Spencer Prices

Mean a Saving to Her

N;)T
only arc our prices down to their lowest possible

notch, but the quality of the goods reaches to a very

high mark. Every item is a Si-ciiCci value, which

mean^ you get the very highest possible value for your money,

r-mall price being second to quality.
,

Pillow Cases all ready for use and, a fine assortment of styles

and qualitjes to choose from. We have them at 25c a pair,'

strong cotton cases at per dozen S2.00. a better quality either

plain or hemstitched at $2.50, and a very fine quality with neat

hemstitched edges at, per dozen S3.00

Plain and Hemstitched Sheets. Here 4f^.,^op9thiiig Uk<e 20 dif-

ferent qualities nn.l styles for you tb^.'-^^S'Si**^^ *****'-'*i»A Avprvfm^ every

one of them ,
)od as can be produced. V^gwmte you to

inspect thc-^o hues and compare them with ai^jp'trtHtar-^'f^nes

h*m.*«»'W-Pjr Wgui^r $1.75 value, -ifa*^ ^'iT'li^j,^

;e 2 X 2>^ at, per pair

Plain and Hemstitched Sheiiafci*|e.^^ ^-^

Hemstitched Sheets, an pytr^^^fffiyy ||iB|||^^

Hemstitched Sheets, heavv qvtaV^(y!''i0i''%H''^

Hemstitched Sheets, size -',' j \ -'"'.. and a good hea\} quality at.

per pair • $3.50

Woollen Blankets of a dependable quality are to be foltncl in this

departnienl. and they are all marked at a price that •should

make business quite' brisk today and Wednesday. Various

classes of blankets are here to choose from, and the experienced

.>;hnpper will readily recognize the quality and value of all the

lines, .'\\vell finished blanket for a three-quarter bed is marked

at $3.00 a pair, while the full size and the same quality is

marked at, per pair $3.50

Our Special is a blanket that is really worth S4.25 a pair, but we

arc now selling them at, per pair ...$3.75

All-Wool Blankets, heavy grades and well finished, are to be had

at, per pair, $10.00, $6.00 and • • .$5.00

Flannelette Sheets, in either white or grey, are here. They have

a beautiful soft finish and are a hard-wearing quality

—

Crib sizes ate to be had at, per pair, 75c and 50^
10-4 sizes are marked at. per pair. $1.25

1 1-4 si/.cs are excellent values at $1.50

12-4 sizes are a really good bargain at $1.85

Honeycomb Quilts. Why not have a new an/i beautiful quilt

when )ou can buy one at such a .small price? Here are some

very handsome and durable qualities that should prove a tenip-

t;'tion even to the most economical women. Fnll size. Price

each ... ....... .$3.50

Honeycomb and Turkish Towels. Here are some splendid values

to choose from and every line is a value that represents the

beat that you can possibly expect to buy for the money you

spend. Here is a very special value. It is a very absorbent

and strong Turkish towel, that will stand all kinds of wear,

and costs only 25^

Rare Values in Bedroom Sets for Wednes-

day's Selling Are Being Shown in

the Broad Street Windows

WE .speak of the Good Old r3ays—the charming graces and courtly ways, and

wish that we had lived in those days of romance. But we forget that what

looks good in books is not very pleasant' to experience, and many of the pio-

neers wou|d«l^ more than pleased if they could have had these handsome and comfort-

able bedrdwt'sets 'as ci-ily as you can get them n-ow.
'

They are ^U weU built from well.^^ tober, ^|^jq,pjMiljj> constructed and

thoroughly well-fifintt^. As to the m4S^|M;,|Nl^ ^^^ ffie%^srf' Va^es in their particu-

lar lines, ami are wrflfiled with sanita^yili^llitrs only.

Tw*»*drooitf SMipiijij^irf^-chif^^^^ one

Special Line of Men's Coat Sweat-
ers for Fall Wear

c

spring iBfttmn, <!«» I—mii» wiih vMuu iup.

and a pair of felt {(UU»W«. Tfa« Btiu^d aisd chif-

foniers are fiii$iM#iiiliM|r^^

Another SiiMiiiPMlMn topped mattress,

felt pillows, dresser, stand andwhite enameled

bed, is to be" had at ....^19.75

jm^^Mir^'^m^l^mm^^ with -^

>jOZ'i and conifort-givin^^ ;4arments that will add to the

plca.Mire of the arm chair and pipe of peace that most

men enjoy in the evenings, or serve you well as an extra

garment to wear out of doors.

That's just the style of garment that we are offering you to-

day. They are knitted from good worsteds and are both neat i#

appearance and serviceable in character. "No doubt you will find

good use for one- of them.

Coat Sweater of- mediu mi weight, fitted with a military collar

that can be worn cithdr up or down, and has two pockets.

They are to be^had in the following colors: Grey trimmed with

red, blue ^T^'^^^'e^^M^-M^SS^'^t^ trimmed with purple, grey

trimmed with khm^' '''i/Wmmm each style. Price, per gar-

ment, only ^1.50

Coat Sweaters of jft 'Javier and|>l*!^'!#f*^^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^ ^^^ '"

M;^'a»lors khaki,. ^ijcjS*ril:tt^|i!WH«4.1»^ ^^''^'^

-^^^Md. slate trimgifWltH ^&*p^F»Sr.«iH^^I. . . . .$3.00
^Jgi•i^Jl^'

art Wdl tftidt" pieces in' g lii«wffl'-ilMB*'-"«Wie'*

nnly ^33.5U
Sample-iftlitr^vith -pTing and top mattie^bcs are

to b/^1' on W ednesday morning at. per

set ^b.OO

Only a few of these sets are to be had, and

. they come with 3 feet and full sized beds only.

ncr -

Will Please You
If Interestea iii oerges i iicsc v aiuea

Because the qualities are,/unusually good for the money
you pay in exchange for them.

Na^Ty Serge with a fine twill, is 42 inches wide and a fast dye.

To see this line is to be convinced that it is better than the

a\ erage woman would expect to buy at, per yard 50f^

Navy Blue Serge with a fast indigo dye and is 50 inches wide.

.\ <|ualitv tliat y^m rarely sec marked as low as 75^
A Fine Coating Serge in navy blue. It is 54 inches wide and a

sj)icndicl value at, per yard $1.50
Cream Serge with a fine twill. It is 42 inches and costs only,

j)cr yard . 50^
A Cream Serge with a fine twill and made entirely (,>t v\nnl. It is

-14 niches wide and a value worth considering at, per yard 75^
Striped Serge. 1'his is a striped cream serge. 56 inches wide. A

splendid cpiality at, per yard 5^1.50

Remnants of Dress Materials and Silks arc here in a fine variety

(if ci'li>rinjis, patterns, (pialitie.s rind styles. Practically every-

thing that is popular may he had at a price that is less than

half the real value. They come in lengths from i to 6 yards.

Women's Aprons—Useful or Orna-
mental, All at Small Prices

WK liavc just received a new shipment and arc in a posi-

iinn to supply you with an ai)ri)n for almost any duty

that ynn are likely to be called npon to perform. Qual-

itv is tiieir strongest recommendation, and we are confident that

you will appreciate them when you see the goods and the neat

manner in wliich they are made.

Nurses' Aprons, niade of a strong white linen and finished with a

deep hem. Trice only 75i
Nurses' Aprons with a large bib and finished with a wide hem.

I1ie<c arc made of a strong linen and are a good value at,

each r 50^
Nurses' Aprons, made of a good strong cotton, are a large size,

have a scpiarc bib. and are finished with a deep hem. Price

<.nly 3.">4^

Holland Aprons of extra good (jnality. .^re to be had in large

size*-. Price each 50fJ

Kitchen Aprons made of dark prints, and are to be had with or

without bibs. Price each 25^
Tea Aprons made of a nice fine lawn and finished with a frill of

self. A superior apron for 25^
Tea Aprone made of fine lawn and finished with a hemstitched

frill are to be had at the modest price of 36^
Lawn or Muelin Apron* made in a great variety of styles are to

be seen here. Some are hemstitched and others are beautifully

trimmed with embroiderie^. Prices start as low as 25c each

and range up to ........... • •
. • f1.00

Slightly Damaged Bedsteads to Be Cleared

at $2.90, and tff^
They Are "-LlLU^

Values to

$8.75

THIS is an event in the Furniture Department that will bring a throng of

eager shoppers to the store by 8.30 a. m. on Wednesday. They come in- a vari-

ety of styles and qualities and are all more or less damaged. However, in all

cases the' damage is not really great, and every one of them is a' value worth an early

shopping trip.

You'll Get Better Merchandise for Less

Money If You Visit the Carpet

AND these are some of the fine values that we are offering. There's no getting

away from the fact ''That a dollar saved is a dollar gained," and with such values

Itcforc vou, the August sale should be a money-maker for you.

If ynu <l(.n"t see the goods that ymi most want mentioned in this list, please inquire

for it in the department—the chances arc that we have got it anrl can give you quite a

price advantage.

ii

Nottingham Lace Curtains. Mere are 68 pairs,

and they are all 50 inches wide and 3 or y/z

yards long. The edges are lock-stitched, and

they are to be had in a variety of different and

pleasing patterns. They are values that sell

regularlv up to $2.00 a pair and are marked for

Wednesday's selling at ^1.35

Tiapestry Cretonne. We Iiave 320 \ards of this

material to dispose '^f. and there shouldn't be a

yard left in the place by Wednesday evening^

if a small price is an inducement to Victorians.

It is 3^ inches wide and comes in new art

.shades and patterns. Good for furniture loose

covers and bedroom hangings. Per yard 50<

Art Silkoline, 36 inches wide and to Ijc had in

all the newest colorings. The patterns include

some very effective striped and allover pat-

terns. Sale price only, per yard 15f^

Axminster Rugs, size 27 x 54 and about 250 to

choose from. They are made of short ends of

carpet, and arc to be liad in so many different-

patterns that you'll find it an easy matter to

get a coloring and style to match or harmonize

with your carpet. Sale price ^1.75

Tapestry Couch Covers. There arc only 22 of

these to be sold, so you'll have to be here on

time if you don't want to risk disappointment.

They measure 50 to bo inches wide and are 2-;4

yards long. .Ml are reversible patterns and are

to be had in the Oriental and Bagdab stripes

in rich colorings. They are finished with

fringe all roinid, and are valuer that sell regu-

larly at $2.75 and $3.00. Wednesday's price

only ^2.25

China and Japanese Mats, 27 x 54 inches, are to

he had in a fine range of patterns and color-

ings. These are the balance of our stock, and

they should sell out rapidly at this price. Reg-

ular \aluc 35c and 40c now marked to ..25^

Tapestry Carpet Squares. Only 22 are to be sold.

They are made with only one seam down the

centre and are to be had in a choice assortment

of colorings and patterns. Size g x 12 feet, and

a rare quality to be sold for ?9.75

Brussels Carpet Squares. Fifteen only in the lot

and all are 9 x 9 feet. Scroll and Oriental pat-

terns are to be had. and the colors ijiclude reds,

greens, blues and fawns. They are our regu-

lar $19.00 and $21.00 values. Wednesday's
sale price • ?14.< 3f

Latest to Arrive at the Sheet Music Department
STAR DANCE FOLIO NO. 12

Contains 47 of the latest and pofwilar songs, arranged as two-steps, waltzes, lancers, etc. Price.. 75^

WE PAY POSTAGE TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS

David Limited

Investigate These
Values

^'>(TMM/V' because they are values that are quite above the

^^ average, are styles that will meet the demands of the most
^^ exacting men, and are made to la.st as well as look good.

If you knew for a fact that you could buy a better article than

usual and pay no more for it, wouldn't you be interested?

Now. it is you who must be the judge, and vve arc depending

on the goods to recommend themselves to all men who know

good boots when they see them. Notice the display in our win-

dows. •

Here are some of the most notable styles:

Gun Metal Bluchers, for men who like a good fitting and corn-

fortable boot. They have oak bark tanned soles, and come in

new lasts with high toes. Per pair ^3.00

Box Calf Blucher Boots for Men. This is an extra fine line of

boots, a new model, is stjdish. comfortable and has a lining of

soft but strong leather. Per pair only • .93.50

Patent Colt Blucher Boots, fitted with '"Goodyear Welts." If

you once wear a "Goodyear Welted" boot you will be totally

unwilling to go back to the old .style of welt. They are so plia-

ble that thev gi\'e to every movement of the foot, wear better

and are a decided comfort to all men who have to be on their

feet for any length of time. Per pair only '. 93.50

Fine Box Calf Blucher Boots, having viscolized leather double

soles, arc "Goodyear Welted," and come in stylish lasts. They

are an excellent ^treet boot and a line that we strongly recom-

mend. Per pair ^^.OO

Women's and Children's Under-
clothing Invitingly Priced

Balbriggan Combinations. These are a porous, open mesh gar-

ment, with low neck, short sleeves, loose at the knee, and trim-

med with crochet lace. It is a very comfortable and durable

Combinations for Women. These are fine knit garments with

medium low neck, short or no sleeves, fancy tops and loose

knee, trimmed with crochet lace. Large sizes. Per garment 06f^

Fine Knit Drawers. Are loose at the knee and are trimmed with

lace. Large sizes are to be had. Per garment 50^*

Fine Knit Drawers. These are to be had in the open or closed

style, and are fitted with band and drawstring at the waist.

Price 35|J

Women's "Vests, with extra long sleeves, fully fashioned and but-

toned down the front. Per garment .'

50f^

Fine Balbriggan Vests for Women. Have medium low neck and

short sleeves. Per garment • • • .25f^

.Balbriggan Vests for Children. We have a splendid assortment

of these garments to choose from and ni.'.n}- styles are being

shown. You are sure of getting just the style you want, and

our prices are lower than the average, quality being considered.

"Arcadian" Malleable Non-Break-
able Range Recommended

for Many Reasons
Bakes Better

V Built like a Locomotive Boiler.
*

\ .•Ml joints are perfectly tight.

\ You can absolutely regulate the fire, which means the uni-

form heating of the oven so that you can "bake the same every

time."

No false drafts which are so destructive to good baking, can

enter its flues as in the case of other ranges.

The oven is airtight, gastight and dust tight.

Uses Less Fuel

You can cut down your fuel bill one-third.

No FALSE air drafts to check the fire or fan it.

You have absolute control of the fire, and can make a LIT-

TLE fire do as much work as a big one in a putty-stuffed rang'e.

Quickest to get up a hot fire.

Lasts a Lifetime

NO cheap coke steel, NO common cast iron or STOVE
PUTTY go into the joints of the Arcadian.

The .Orcadian is made of the highest grade MALLEABLE
IRON and best CHARCOAL IRON PLATES.

The Arcadian Is NOT bolted, but is RIVETED together,

metal to metal, ab.solutely, lastingly airtight, exactly the dame

as. a locomotive boiler. ,,
.^^

No bolts to work lo6se. No stove putty "dope" to cniniwl^t

and fall out.
'

Easiest to Keep Clean
y

"You don't have to be a stove-blacker if you use the Arcadliiil.

No open seams for ashes to sift through. ,

Easy to remove ashes.

It is a foe to drudgery.

L
m


